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INTRODUCTION
Jose Milla was one or Guatemala t e most prolific end popular writers.
Today he still stands es one ot the great lite:rBJ.7 figures or his cou~

tr,. Luis Alberto Sdnches speaks ot him es "el pr6cer de las letras naoionalos· guatemalteoaa.nl Rub§n Dar:to considered him to be one of the
three best mters ot all C_entral Amer1ca2 along vith Enrique Gdmes Carrillo and RamcJn A. Salazars Marcelino Me~ndez y Pal.9iYo thought

ot him

as "uno de los esoritorea mu .fecundos y notables de las repltblloaa del
Centro. n3 others have variously called hims · "honra y prez de. la litera•
tura nacionat,"4 "padre de la novela naoional,"S "padre de las letras

l'la•

cionales, tt6 "padre de la novela centro emerioana, n7 "escritor mds tecun-

do de Gua.temala,nS "una gloria nacion.al de Centro Am6r1oa,n9
nel ilustre deoano

de la literatura oentro americana.ttlO

and

even

tet, cur1ousl1'

enough, despite so JDaI\Y nattering epithets, no one up to the moment has

studied Milla's total literB17 production adeciuate'.q.
Much ot vhat baa been vritten tbout Milla praises him great4r but
is seriously lacking 1n critical analysis. Thie was espeo1~ true be-

fore 1940• In 1885, three years after his death, the Guatemalan government approved a petition to publish the Oprqna ,Nnem dedlgada .111 a:m-

D

mmortn

litergto guaterw-tggo lg_gj WJ1! (SJJlomf:W.) and
the result vu a one hundred am twenty-eight page mamor!al consisting
S.nsigng

ot contributions

by various outstanding Central American literati.

Xt

· contained a wealth ot praise tor Milla,· some biographical information,
but almost no analysis or critiool evaluation of' hie wrks. Some toUJ'

ii
years .later, a s1mUar eulogy was accorded him when the Academia

9mte-

ma;ttecn dedicated a special number .ot 141 Ravista to his memory. Again
in 1922, on the centenary- or his birth, a special issue· of l,a Bzevista .wi

l! ,Ymveratdg~ was dedicated to him, but it too vas heavy in laudator, ··
comment vithout ottering an:, rosl. literary annl.1sis.
Af'ter the period of 1935-1937, ·won the government or President
Jorga Ub:1.co publiobed. Milla•$ 0bra11

pomplotag (vhich

uni'ortunately are

not complete) ,11 some. studios ct a more critioai natUl'e began to appear,
but still the picture ot his· 3:1terar,y work remains i'ragmentary and in- ·
ad.equate. In 1940, John Martin, at the University- ot Pittsburgh., ~te a·
doctoral dissertation called ..1h«, tittrr.&l'Y Work~ ot Jos, 1~111ttm1ch, de-

spite tho title, is only a brief' and sketchy study-. A rew rears later

the Guatemalan author and critic David ·vela, with more te.oilitie.a

am in-

i"ormation at· ham, diocUBsed vorioua aspects or MUla's life and. vo:rke,

but then onl.y to the extent needed tor his survey. ot Guatemalan litera-

ture.

11Jos6

1-'.Ula 1 Vidaurre, Hi_storian or Central America (1822-1882) ,"

Walter A. Payne's Pb. D. dissertation at the University ot Florida (1955),

concentrates on his lite

and

historical vorko.12

Considering the nature or the various extant worko on Milla, with

their l.ini1tation.s end in some cases sarious lacunae, I undertook the
present stuey-. It :ts ff11 desire and ptli"pose to examine, diocuss and eval•
uate all ot Milla' s litersr,. production.
?l.y research h11s bean carried on both in the United States and in

Guatemala.. I tael greatly indebted to those vho have helped me in this

endeavor. I,vish·to thank the library statts·at the i1n1vers1tios ot
Kansas, Virginia and San Carlo~:,
the A;cqhiyp

l{ru;ionoJ. -and

Lil Sogiegacl

Geograf!a .§ _!Jistorig,.

the Bibligtega.Siacionw.a 1n·auatamal.a, as VGll

as the Libraey of Congress in Washington, n.o.

Above all, I should 11ke

to express rq gratitude to Dr. Se,ymour Menton for the time, ef'ton, and

wol'ds ot enoouragei'Ucmt

a;cpended

in this project.

CHAPTffl I
MILLA •s

ttml

Independence and.

Mm TIMES

Milla ts Childhood

In 1822, the year ot Josi$ Milla' s birth, Guatemala included vir-

tuan,, all or Central

America and even portions ot Mexico: Chiapas and

Soaonusco. However, its demographic and geographic divisions me.de a
lasting union ot the entire territor, dif'tioult. In an area vhere the
social struotUl"e vas geared to European culture, the population vas

overwhelmingly Indian. The latter liwd apart troin the ladinoa and the

tev contacts he had with them onl.y served to

emphasime his ovn inf'e:rior

position. His education was grossly neglected and generally' he could

not read nor vrite. On the other hand, the vhite minority constituted
the aristooratic ruling class. This reiatively small and '51:\te group
supported by the OhUJ."ch dominated the political scene as it had during

the days or the colol'O'•

Lying between the rich and importnnt vioeroyalties or Mexico and
Peru, Guatemala was relegated to the lower status of a captsinoy-genoral

thl'Oughout the coloni~ period. But despite a general lack ot interest
1n the area, due to an absence ot large quantities'ot precious metals,

it was not altogether abandoned, and at least, it could claim some cultural achievements. It acquired a universi·iy in 16202 and a printing
press 1n 1660.s In the field

or literature,

Guatemala could claim such

distinguished vriters as the historian Bernal D!az del CastUlo (11.92•
1681?), ancl the poets Rafael Land!var 7 Caballero (1731-1793), Frq

2

Mattas de Cdrdoba (1768-1828) alld Raf'ael Garala Goyena (1761..,.1823).4

Hovever, it vas reall7 not until the nineteenth century that Guatemala
began to develop its own literature. Unquestionably, the most outstanding tifJUl'e

ot this period vas Joo6 Milla.

Jose§ Dom:lngo Juan Milla 1 V1daurre, the first son ot .road Justo
Milla ond. Mercedes Vidaurre, vaa born in Guatemala City on August 4,

1822, 5 sbortl.J otter Guatemala had become an independent nation.
The immediate movement ror independence in Guatemala dii'tered from
that

or the other Latin American countries

in that it involved no vio-

lent re'rlOlution~ The royalist. governor, Brigadier Don Gabino Ga!nza,
71elding to the wishes

ot the citizenry, merel:, changed his allegtanae

trom the king to the people ot Guatemala. Formal independence, however,
came as only a brief interlude in an otherwise turbulent period of his-

tor;r. Much strife and ooni'l:t.ct had preceded the year 1821,6

and

much

more was to toll.ow.7 The actual signing ot the Declaration or Independence was onl.7 a very weak oul.mination ot the earq forcetl11 attempts
at independence and at the seme time an ironic portent or the chaos to
come. In tact, at the time

or Milla's birth,

a Mexican 81"ID1 under

Vicente Fll!sola, imperor Iturb1de 1s representative in Central America,8
occupied the province or Guatemala.

Although the Mexican army could not

be considered an invading horde, its presence in Guatemala nevertheless
did arouse some hostility which at times led to acts of ,r.!.olenae.

In

El Salvador, actual fighting, i'1erca ard sustained, took place before
the Mexican forces finally vithdrev.

8

At thia time, Jost$ Milla•s tather, Jos4 Juato, vas a member ot the
Guatemalan militia wlucb supported Filfsola' a forces as they marched

into tho capital city. Josd Justo Milla himaelt by birth vas not a
Guatemalan but a Honduran vho, while stationed in Guatemala, met and

married Mercedes Vidaurre. Both of Jose MUla' a parents wero ot aristocratic families.

Bis paternal ancestors 'had lived 1n a tovn in the pro-

vince of Honduras called Graoiaa a Dios, and he was the first Milla to
be born on Guatemalan soil. 9 After his birth the tamU,, estate still

remained in that part

or Honduras

and Miguel Garc!a Granados, in

:ring to one episode of his civil war experience

or 1828,

saida

rer~r-

"En

Graoiae hioimos alto W'I.Os dfae, para fGponernos un tanto, habidndonos
alojado en au casa• (a mis bormanoa y a mi) un sellor Milla, pariente de

los se!l.ores de este nombre, con q;uienes iian!emos :tntimas relaciones en

Guatemala. ,,lO

'While civil wars vere constantly to disturb the provinces ot Central America, the threat of Mexican domination did not last long. In
December of 1822 1 General Antonio Ldpez de Santo. Anna led a revolt

against Emperor·Iturbide vhich brought about the latter's abdication
;

on March 19, 1823. Fll!sola, who we still waging futile war in El Salvador, hastened to return to the more triendl7 Guatemala City,

However,

there, a nevly organized national constituent assembly declared, on

Juq 1st, that the provinces which comprised the Kingdom ot Guatemala
should be independent ot Spain; Mexico or

any

other foreign power. The

Guatemalan Congress ordered the Mexican troops ot oooupation to leave

4
on

J'uq 18, and they- finally vithdrev trom Guatemala on August 3rd.

On the journey northward, hawevor, Fil!sola laid the groundwork tor the
subsequent annexation or Ch1apas to Mexico.

Arter Iturbide' a tall' from pover and while Fil:tsola vas making ready'
to leave, a governmant vas formed in Guatamal~ City uhiah vae called "Las
Prov!nciaa Unidas de Centro Amth-ica." The union consisted

or five

pro-

vinoesa Guatemala, El Ss:J.vador, Uicaragua, Honduras srd Costa Rioa, and
by ?lovember 22, 1824, a constitution wa.a signed providing for a presi-

dent of the federation

as a governor

or each

or Central

American states and a

mi E§tadg

state. The first oleat1ons were held early the

next year and Manuel Jos4 de Aroe, running agatnst Jose Cecilio del
Valle, vo.e elected president

or the

newly formed federation.

Unfortunately, right from its inception, this union or five states
wae plagued b7 dissension. Provinces were jenlous of each other and,

even within the same province, groups banded together in rival politioal
parties.

ttE1 Centro de, Amth-ica, Las Provincias Tinidaa, oomo se las

llemcS, estaban prot'undamente separsdas deede antano, 7 contentan talos

elementos de destruaaidn, qua durd

mas de dieoiocbo n!\os de guerro. civil.

PrevalocicS la miseria 7 el vandalismo, la discordia y el odio hasta antre

1ndividuos de una lllisma familia.nll Two major :f'c.ctions, which were to
become perennial combatants, orystallizeda

tho Conservatives, supported

by the ariatocracy and the Churoh, who believed in a strong central

govsrnment and the Liberals• who believed in a loose federal union

states.

or

5

President Manuel JosEI Arce, although a Liberal, did not adhere com-

pletely to the LibM"al cause. In attempting a reaonctltation with the
Conservat::lveo and the clergy, he managed to antaL,oni,se his ovn part7.

Tba federal congress, wbioh was predominantq composed ot Liberals, including Juan Barrund.ia, the Liberal governor

or Ouatemel.a,

did not approve

or the President's conduct. Arce, playing into tho hands or the Conservatives, turtber aroused the suspicion

or. his

party by imprisoning Berrun-

dia and by' moving the capital to Quezoltenango. The President's break
vith his ovn part1 became irreparable vhen be convoked a nev, unauthorized

congreos more to his liking.
During the presidency or Arce, the Conservatives in Guatemala

gained

strength until t1nsll.7 the strain became too great. On December 6, 1826,
a milite.ry uprising took placo in El Salvador to protest against the
Px-esident • s having exeeocled his legal powers. Honduras and racnragua

i'ollowed suit. and all three states promptly baaa!Jle battlefields.
Jose ,Tusto M1lla1 the author's father vho vas by then a colonel,
pleyed an important port in these Central American wars.

fedarol government

vince

or Hondurns

or Manuel

Supporting the

Jose Arce, he vnged var in his home pro-

end campaigned successtull7

tor most or the year

or

1827. However, his military triumphs vere short-lived. Pressing the

or General Frimaisoo Morazmi
on November 11 1n tho famous battle or Trinidad. Thia

attack toward the south, he met the forces

am

was defeated

vas a particularly serious defeat, not onlJ" f'or tho federal· government,
but also for Justo Milla.

.·,

Because he had been a high ranking of'f'icial

6
in the ltondursn government; until 1826, he was tried for treason and

sentenced to exile in 1829.

Accompanying znany other political criminals,

be boarded tho brigantine noeneral Ilidalgoll in AcaJutla and. some fortr

days lator, landed in Mexico, where he died in exlle.12
Because of Justo Milla'e mllitar.; career, Jose had little chance to

get acquainted with his father.

And unfortunate]¥, at the time

or the

latter's banishment, he could not turn to his mother either for guidance
or love since ehe had died a year earlier.

Morazan, 041.vez and Milla I s &lucation
Arter his triumph in Trinidad, the Honduran Liberal Franoisoo Morazan continued to f'!ght until he captured Guatemala City on April 12,

1828. Manuel Jos4 Arce, like Milla' s father, vas sent into exile am

Morezan was elected president by the Liberals in 1830. During his ad•
ministration, man, reforms were made in education, industry and commerce.

The government vas reorganized and !migration was encouraged. Church
holdings were confiscated and marriage bocamo a civil oontract.13 In

1832, a criminal code dratted by Fdvard Livingston and originally proposed for the otate ot Lou1s1ann was adopted by Central America. On the
strength of bis liberal program, Moraz6n was reelected in 1834.
Doctor Mariano G,1J.vaz,

:I!t1! 2 t~atado of Guatemala trom 1831 through

1838, also sponsored a liberal program. His anticlerical reforms included tho elimination of certain holidey-s and tithes, the seculariza-

tion of cemc,taries and their loeation·outside populated areas, Education received particular attention during his edm!nistration. The iavs

7

ot 1832 and 1835 established public primary- schools. The Universit7 ot
San Carlos, vhicb had been somewhat neglected during previous periods,
vas revitalized when Gilvez transformed it into an acadenzy'

or

studies,

and the W.ustrious Pedro Molina, a leader in· the independence movement,

was appointed its chief administrator. The

DU>lioteca f!agional and the

Musso were also established during this period.

In addition, President

Galvez provided academies tor workers and strove.to educate the Indian
population, F. Hernandez de Leon described Galvez's educational program

in these termsa
Se ab:dan las esouelas pdblioas para niftas; la ensena1'lza
no era un patrimonio de una oasta, sino que se constitu!a

en el regalo de todas las alases social.es 7, con las doctrinas delineadas embrionariamente, se sentabanya las
bases de la 1mposicion del oredo liberal que habrla de otrecer::·:l:a:. i obra dei"initiva en el principio proolamado en 1879;
la 1nstruccicSn primaria es obligatoria; la sostenida por la
nacidn, es laica y gratuita. Para un desenwlvimiento major de los planes de enseTianza, el Doctor Galvez i'Undaba la
escuela de niflas, la escuela normal, dejaba la accidn man,.
tenida en el colegio de Intantes y en el TridentinoJ pero
fundaba a manera de contraf'uertes, la Academia, asociaoidn
de todos los protesores y literatos del Estado, destinada
a promover y tomentar la eduoacidn, en sus tres aspectos:
.f!sico, morel e intelectual.14

These educational advancements were important to Jose Milla•s
intellectual. development despite the tact that he studied at a ohuroh
school• the Col"do Seminario Tridenting.

"El pensamiento de Josd Milla

se form,$ a la luz de las reformas liberal.es, que implantara el Doctor
Galvez, en el prlmer periodo de su gobierno. La ini'luencia religiosa .,tradicionel, imperante en los sistemas educativos antes de 1830, des-

aparecid en los nuevos planes de estudio y la obra legislativa de la
dpoca derogd todas las dispoeiciones qua tend!an a coni'undir la eduoacidn con la ensenanza religiosa.15

8

After the death

or Milla' a mother,

tbe maternal side

or the

family

cared tor him briefl1"• Later he was placed under the protective wing

or

Po.dre Jose Marfa Castilla, the tamed m:§cer, vho vas at that time :rector
of the Triq~.mtino. · Milla enrolled in that school vith

"'U.M

beca de f'tmd-

lia. "16
At the Trident1na School, Milla vas considered by his classmates as

"decidor y cornun:toativo, siendo muy agradable en au conversaaidn yen ou
persona.nl7 He studied a number or subjeots, including natural law trom
the historian Alejandro Marure and Latin literature trom Santiago Barbe-

rena. Howver, he shoved most interest in the field

or literature.

As

Lorenzo MontlU'o.r, vho was also a etudont at the school, observed, Milla
"devoraba cu.ante.a novelaa ca!an en sus manos 1 ouantos versos, buenos o
malos, llegaban al Colegio Tr1dent1no ••• "18 Ho also demonstrated a precocious literar,y talent ot his ow. His friend rurther noted that•

"Su

eficidn a la bella l1teratura 7 sus progresos en ella, ~eron conocidos
tuera del coleg1o, 'I los literatos

mas

notables que ontonces ten!a Gua-

temala lo visitaban con frecuenola. Estas vis1tes lisonjeaban a Milla,

tortificabsn ous 1nclinaciones-:, lo retiraban mis del estudio del Derecbo.nl9 · Becauoe

or the time spent on literature,

"m pod!a sufrir el

est.udio del Dereoho 7 cast. nunca aabfa aus lecciones. 019 The same Mont'lit'o.r, in his Momo;t::laq ,autobfogrdQ.cne, supplies a particularq interesting anecdote 'Which tells something ot Milla as a .student ot lm,1

Enel primer atlo de ley-ee Milla, krbizu (Gregorio Arb1zu

·wo later became Minister ot Foreign Relations tpr El Salvador);
'I yo fuimos designados por elecc1dn de las alases reopeot1vas
para soetener un aoto p11blico en Derecho romano 7 en Dereaho _

natural.,

9
En el aoto

de Dereoho natural, Milla hnbld muoho con

bastsnta correaoi<Sn literaria y todos. quedaron sat1sfechos
del examen.
·
·No le sucedid lo m1smo en el acto de Dereobo romano.

Para diaartar sobre las doce tablas y sobre la ley
Jul1a-, Papia Popea" no bnsta saber de memoria las obras
de Lerra n1 de Lamartine, Ee preciso haber le!do las Inatituc1ones de Justiniano y sus comentndores.
En aquel examen, Milla lo hizo m~ mal. Fu.e aprobado
11

y se le did la enborabuenaJ pero 61, guiado por su propia

oonc1encia, seret1rd al colegio, se amarr6 la oabeza, se
met1d a la oama y dijo que estaba entermo,20
Be.tore Milla vas fifteen rears old, there was much unrest in the

provinces and several anti•go~rnment demonstrations and uprisings took
plaoe. The numerous retorms etteated during 'this period by both Oallvaz
and Morazai, had greatly incurred the wrath

ot the Conservative classes.

Contliot was not long 1n coming. The ignorant masses wet"e aroused by

to believe that the
federal government was :respons1.
an epitlemic ·or cholera. The Indian population rebelled and the

the clergy and led
ble for

- .

battle_ which took place at Santa Rosa de Mita in June 1837 resulted 1n
defeat for the government f'oraes. The loader who was to emerge trom all

this turmoil

and

later become president ot the Republic ot Guatemala was

an illiterate haJ.t-oaste named Rafael Carrera.
With the var against his government continuing into 1838; G4lwz,

eo:riouBly threatened b,y Carrora's Conservative forces, and having lost
the support ot hie ow party, vb!oh bed broken into two segme~ts-the

2nos,,tor1tt am the m1,nis\eriales-resigned

am nea.

He vas quickl.7

replaced by t h o ~ ~ . Jose Valenzuela, but Carrera, named "El caudlllo adorado de su pueblo" and "El Ray de los Indios," continued to
vage savage vartsre until he finally entered the capital on April 13,
1839• The undisciplined mob that accompanied Carrera, which caua$d the

10
name ,caghtµ:§goa21 to be given to all or his subsequent rollowera, raged

through the st:reets sho~ing "Viva le. religidn, 1 muerte a loa ext.ranjeros.11 Morazin, who 1 along vith Jose Francisco Darrundia, was one ot
the leading omsitormg, had relocated the federal capital in El Salvador

some yeEll"s before, and only reluctantly responded to tho pleas or help
from the c1t:tzens or Guatemala City. With Honduran and Salvadoran troops,
he recaptured the city tor the T.4berals early in 1840, but was soon

thereafter driven out.
During those years of strit'e, the Central American federation ot
states vu gradually- disintegrating. The federal congress passed an act

on Mq 16, 18381 al.loving each state to choose the kind or government it
desired. That same year, N!.oars.gua, Honduras and Costa Rica all declared
themselves independent. El Salvador followed in 1841 and Guatemala, al-

though r.ot officially deolar!ng ita independence until 1847, had acted
inde1>endent.J.y

ror

almost a decade.

Carrera and Milla' s Conversion to the Conservative Cause
Q~n1etal Rc..fetu. Carrera did not at f'irst tdsh to be president.

After

the tall or the Liberals, he was content to manipulate the government
from behind the. scenes. In 18391 he deposed Carlos Salazar and replaced

him vi"l;h Marla.no Rivera Paz. It was obvious tbnt he himself wuld even-

tualq become president or Guatemala•.

All through the turbulent 7ears leading up to Ce.rrera'a presidency-,

Milla continued to attend. the Tr!dentine School and. in 18.42, ws still

11

a blue-cloaked oeminar:f.an, 22 Slightly behind Lorenzo Montt\f'ar in his
aohoolingt he vas no leas rabid a Liberal. The latter said

or hims

"fluf

liberal'¥ mey exelts..10,. 1123 Milla demonstrated his Liberal views by opealc•

ing out against.both the aristocracy and tha clergy and by be:l.ng·especially vehement :tn his attacks ~n Carrara.

In M~

1844,

aoM eight months bGf'ore Carrera assumed the office

or

president, Milla \¾'rote a poem called ironically "111mno patridtico, en
loor dol exmo •. teniente general, R. Carrera•

Jere dz.l

~je.N!ito; eto.,

con motivo de la exped!cidn salvadorena, 11 a part of. which reads:
Lobos, Pals, Carrera, veteranos
Del crimen, y ol terror en las bandero.s
Fo.rsa vil y burlesca de·ttranos
Parodias de Qgrtugh con chnrreteras.
Ayoinena, Pavdn, f'Uera seflores,
Fuera con nuestro rancio cervllismo

24
• • •
He continues to denounce the Conservatives, varning them thats

• ••

•

•• ••••• ••• • ••

Los tigres de Taxigua ra co lanzan,
Tiarnble weatro cobarde coraz6n
Y lay! de wsotros, zor.ros, s1 os alcanzsn

Con sus tieros lebreles de Ledn.

MUla was l"eterring to the abort-lived invasion
ident

or Guatemala b7 the pres-

or El Salvador, General Francisco Mal.espfn.

When Malesp:tn was

torced. to retire in June 1844, ·l'J.lla1 s hopes for the dat"eat ot Carrera

vere crushed.
The poem which Milla had uritten made good propaganda tor the Libe-

i-ala. Their leader Jose Francisco Barrund1a visited the Tr1dent1ne
School and requested a COP'/ ot the poem from Milla. Lorenzo Montdrar

12

sqs that Milla did not dare rotuse.the great; mane. oopy but that Barrundia visel1 kept the author's identity hidden in order to protect him.
The poem vas signed J.D.M., JostS Domingo Milla being his customary schoolboy signature, and ws dated Me;r

:ui-,

1844._

llfter leaving the Seminc]1'3.g, Milla became a part of • litaraey
circle llhioh i.ncludad. a ml?llber

or poets

who vere in time to achieve tames

,Tosi Batres Mont11.t'ar, Juan Ditfeuez Olaverri, Jos4 Mar:ta Urioste, Dionisio
Alce.14 GAl:te.no and Mnrta ,Tosera Garc!o. Granados-. 1°hf! topics

or

discus-

sion vere ossontial.17 liter817 but in.variably, political ideas vere introduced. It is interesting to note that, in those meetings, Jose Milla
favored the Liberal cauoe of Moraz4n, tho general who had dof'oated bis

father.
Soon,. Milla ·and the entire literary group ,-,ere shaken by the death

or Jo1:uS Batres Montdt"ar,

undoubtedfy the moat outstanding

or the .t,my-

liru,os. On the occasion or hie death, Milla vrote a long trlpty-ch entitled "Sol.dado, nrtista y poeta" which sang the praises of Batres in a

i'oroei"ul nu,nner. Dated August 10, 1844, it .vas preceded by an introduction dirooted "A la Senora Dona E[naarnao16n} B[ntres] de P(elomo),"

,TostS Batreo' sister and his closest liv.lng relative. The poem, vhicb
perhaps can only be found in its entiret,- in the first edition
poems 1 25 endss

Adids ••• En la tumba obsoura

Desoansa ya, bardo mlo
De esl.\ v!ds do emargura,
De dolor '1' de atllccidn;

Triple corona co?liste
Soldado, Art1sta 1 PoetaJ

- Mas sus espina.s sentiste
Coronar tu corazdn.

or Batres•
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Milla felt a psrtioular closeness to· Pepe Batres and as Antonio

Batres J4ureguJ. explains; "El literato Jose Milla, que por aquel ontonces
era liberal y romantiao; siempro de clero ta.lento,· aint1d m.ucho al· poata

que acababa de salli del illUndo,n26 To express his respect for his deal"
friend in other tangible ways, Milla promptly sot about collecting and

editing the poet's works. The first-edition

or Batrea 1 poetry appeared

the following year, anclhas since become immensel.7 popular.27 Almost
tventy years after Bntrea• death, Milla imitated bis pc>nt!c style in a
long narrative poem l22Jl

Doni:taaio,

written 1n the

same satirical 9ctaYJ:11 ·

;tealgg as "El reloj • ••

It was not long af'ter the death of his idol that Mil.la's political
vievs began to chango.

tamoua member

In 1846, the poet Juan Di4guez 0laverr1, another

or the literary cirale,

baoarue involved in·a conspiracy

against Carrera vhich was diacovm.·ed in time. On June 26th, while Carrera was attending the tW1eral ot Archbishop Romdn Casaus y Torres, Di6gues
and other plotters vere apprehended.•and subsequently exiled

Milla stood

without helping.

to ~exico.28

About the same time, his uncle, San-

tiago Milla, turthered his political. converalon b1 placing bim in an

otrioial government position. He vas intluential with ManUGl Franc1soo

Pavon, one or tha Conservatives

whota, the :impetuous Milla

had violently

a·t.tacked in the poBtD of May- 24, 1844, ;1nd sought to use bis inf'luence on
his nepbo-v1•s behalt.

In 1846, he uas able to co11v:Lnce Pavdn• then Minis-

ter of Foreign Relatiomi, Govermnent and War; that JostS should write a

speech to-,: the t\/enty-i"ifth anniversa1'1

or Guatemalan Indapendence.

14
!ocording to Lorenzo Hontdf'ar, tho pro-Conservative speech vhich Milla
composed !.n collaboration vith Pavdn aroused such animosity in the Liberal Party that the Conservatives wuld not ewn publish it at government

expense. After that date• Milla vas irrevocably enrolled in the Conservative ranks. Licencia.do Ignacio Gdmez answered the Conservatives with
the statementi,, "Sensible es que un irdividuo que pertenece a la juwn-

tud y al pueblo, abogue por lo que suoumbid en 1s21.n29 The best Loren-

mo Montdi'er could do vas to try to excuse M1lla's conversion, explaining
that 0 A1uel joven aarec!a de fortuna y eu s:ltuacidn era angustiada.n 30
Throughout the years, :tt has alw91s been dli"ficult tor Liberals

(a designation which includes most ot the Central American literati,
many ot vhom were Milla1 s ovn students) to reconcile Mllla 1 s merit as
a writer vitb his political atf'Uiation, They usually try to divorce
the two as RamcSn A. Salazar claims to have done vhen he vrote the pro-

logue fw the 1897 edition of Higtoria
ideas pol!ticas

l'IO

.a lYl m!•

He saids

"De eua

me ooupa:re, pues. •. el senor Milla perteneota a una

eacuela que he combatido dosde mis pr!meros al\os ••• n31 In more recent
years, Milla's ex-stUdent, the Horxluran Liberal Ramdri Rosa, in an attempt;
to excuse him even went so far as to attribute his adherence to tho Con-

servative Party to the death ot bis parents vhen he vas a child.

Accord-

ing to Rosa's reasoning, Milla sought a kind ot ,emotional security in a

relativel,7 stable Conservative Part;y. 32
MµJ.a ws in time to perform fflal\Y services for hie party, although

even in this matter there are some difterences of opinion. Lorenzo Mo:ntdtar considered him as little more than a paw ot the ~cinenas, Batres,
and Pavdns.
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Milla Y' Pavdn escribieron en la Revista 1lJ1 ert!cul.o
titulado "La Bstabilidad. 11 Digo que escrib1eron porque·:,
Pavdn tenla un sistema particular para escribir. Su
beza producfa mucho, pero sin orden n1 regularidad, tro
se £1,jaba en la ortograf'!a rd en ninguna regla de g:ramdt1oa. Oubr!a muches pllegos con pensamientos en desordenJ
llamaba a Milla y le dec:ttu 0 Tome usted eso y ·pc5ngalo \''
bonito." Poner bonitos los pensamientos de Pavdn era daJS.
les todas las tormas literarias, El art!oulo sobre allbilid;¥\ lo escribid Pavdn, y Milla lo puso bonito,33

ca.- ··

Ramon A, Salazar, less impassioned, gave him greater e1gnitioancea
"Milla vivta consagrado a las labores Ddministrativaa tan oomplejas
para el, puos qua ten!a consejo, ws y voto en todos los rsmos del
Ejecutiw, For masque estuviese relegado a un segundo rango, todoo

comprend!an que dl era la lumbrera de aquella administracidn,n34
Starting out in a ~odest fashion, Milla vas to gain ever-increaa-

:1.ng responsibility and prestige.

M8JW ot hie earlier duties vere in

connection \d.th l,i §oo1edasl F;condmtc1 wi lsm Amigos m?l

E§tasJo, an

organization intimately- linked to the Conoervative government. Milla
became a Junior member on December 9, 1845• In November ot 1846, he
. presented in the drav!ng salon or the Society the chiot funeral oration
on the death ot Francisco Cabrera, the famous min!attU"ist. By December .
1847; he was elected first secreter,r ot the organization, a position
which also involved the writing

ot articles tor 1.1 Revista . their

ott1•

oial publication. Milla'• writings supported Conservative politics and

dealt v!th social notes ot interest to the aristocracy. Some articles,

or the Church or San Juan de D1os
Var!edades, which was to become the scene or

for instance, described the dedication
end the private club
many

ot Las

government functions.
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In other spheres, Milla vu also making head:waJ'• In December 1846,

he played a :roie in establishing the short-lived SociedEd i4studiosa ae a
part or tbe University of San Carlos and became its first secretary. A
year later, he vas elected

.€!tndico, a kind or trustee or the municipal

council or Guatemala City. The same·month, ao a committee man ot the
Commission of Statistics, he was called upon to collaborate. vith Rafael

ArcSvalo on a report describing the status ot the city's schools.
By this time, Carrera had been president

ot Guatemala tor almost

three years. On December 14, 1844, he took over the presidential ot"tice

to become an implacable despot tor the next tw decades. Hie administra•
t1on represented a reaction to all that had gone before and the C"hurcb
and other Conservative elements regained their power.
'

Conservatives

exiled by Morazan were allowed to return and the Jesuits vere again made
welcome. Church properties vere :restored am tithes, which the Liberals
had abolished, were reestablished.

Carrera•s reactionary government., hovever, vas soon to meot vith

opposition. A Vf1l7 dif'ficult economic situation vhiah vas ineftectual.4'
handled provoked uprisings outside the capital and in 1847, a resistance

movement began to rage in the rural areas. The guerrllla fighting vas
know as the Re'bfflidp

d!f 1u ijont.a!)as

and

we led by'

w tug!og, who took

their name from the martyr, Jos\G Luoio LcSpez, who vns decapitated after

one ot Carrera•s haciendas had been raided. BJ 1848, the area of the
vestern bighlarxla actually reasserted its right to be independent under.

the name of Los Altos, therebf constituting at least tor the moment, a

17
s:txt.h Isthmia11 state. 35 The throat vas serious enough tor tba Prosidont
to ta.'fte !mmediate action.

Part or Carrera' s progrM vas to elimino.te nowspapor opposition.
He decided to allov o~ the government publications, la Jlayjst1 and the

J.iM§:faa, to operate. Lor~nzo Montllror bitterly reterrecl to the nBWBpapers
nsa

"Los dos dnicos per1dd1cos Guatemaltecos, expres1on genuina del. mils

retil'lado reacc1onar1smo•"36
Despite Carrera's suppression ot all oivll liberties, M1Ua•a enthusiasm tor Conserv'ative rule did not d:!.min1eb • Hi& continued to assume

more responsibilities in the government,

In Merati 1848, ha was named

Seci-etfl17 of the gonsejg Consultgtiyg, a bod1' whose purpose vas to ad•

vise the president and bis oab1net on matters
ti.on also 1nc1Uded editorship

or

or state.

the pmrertul QQ&fffiA

His new pord.•

'151 Guatemala. At

the same time, he continued to edit the sister publication, la Rey\§.ttb
until it vas discontinued on May- 26, 1848.

mt!le Liberal publications vero· kept from operating, the GggeJAra

was encouraged to extend its operation and inf'luence as a vehicle ot
prop~ganda ror the government. It carried on an unrel~nting fight · •
against the Guatemalan Liberals, but in some ·cases, even went beyond. th&
bounds

or national politics.

Milla made the Frenoh Revolution ot 1848

a target for his joumalistio attacks vhen his aristocratic sympathies
led him to believe that the Second Republic had been oreated b!J' the u.n-

dign1t1ed rabble. _Ha expressed this viev so toroetull.J that the Fren~h
consul furiously demanded a retraction and an apolou. Milla, hovever,

,ms adamentt claiming that his cr1tio1am vas only dirocted at the "popu-

hcho trancds" and not a~ the French government. The controversy actu-

ally provoked a severance ot diplomatic relations betveen the two govern-

ments.37
That seme ye~, Milla accompanied Carrera es his personal

anuene9

on a trip to Los Altos. The Journey into the_highlanda vest ot Guate-

mala City was made for ~he purpose ot cheaking the reb$ls' successtul
resistance,

Although Carrera• s forces deoisivel.7 def'ee.t8<:' the rebel

leader Serapio Crt121 on tba plains ot Patzlln, he was never able to sup-

press co~pletely revolutionary activities in western G~temala, In tact,
by August, the state or Los Altos, receiving the support or the Liberal

government or El Salvador, then headed by Doroteo Vasconcelos, was able

to proclaim its independence.
The mo~

or

August ·1848, was most crucial for Carrera, tor besides

the trouble in Los Altos he hod another o~rloua problem. He had lost
political favor at home ancl vas obliged to announce that be vould resign
ns soon as a constituent assembly could be convened for the purpose of
re})lacing h1m.s8 It ts doubtM that he ever intemed to aot upon his
promise,· but he nevertheless soon i'ound it necessary- to make the concession. l-lhen the Liberal Juan Antonio Mo.1't!nez vas elected interim

president to sueceed him, Correra submitted bis resignation. On August
17th., Mal't!nez assumed the executive office and the tolloving day- the

e»-P.reaident left Guatemala.
Although Milla vas not to. ba puniohed 1n aey- serious WEJY', he did

lose something bl the change in government. His

l'J8JU8

was glar1ngl.J'

19
absent trom the masthead of the August 25th eclition or tha gaogt§

Gugtgm9J:.B•

42

liowevor, rather than :regret h1s plight and change his politi-

cal stand aa soma Liberals had expected of him, Milla continued to stand

firml.r behind his view. 'lhe picture that the Liberal Montdrar 1msympathoticall1 paints or him is hardly one

or ropentancea

"Don Josd Milla '1

Vidaurre, sin empleo entonaes, ein carrera llteraria porque no llegd a
recibirsa de abogado, . sin la redaacidn de la Gaoeta, sin la redaccidn de

la Revlsta de 1$ Soa1edad.Econdm1ca '1 sin tener en qUA ocu.pnrso, esperaba
a Carrera como a su Salvador e 1ba de casa en aasa "1 de tertulla en tel"-

tulia, hablando en f'avnr del. homb:rt=t a q,uien habia llamado "hijo de la
miseria y de la nada, •139

For the moment, the Liberals surged back into control
tenmlan Congress. Hovever, the. selection

or

the Gua-

ot a Liberal as president once

again provoked. an untimelr division within the part7 and hampered any

real concerted action. Josd Franoieco Darrundia led a group

or dyed•in-

tho-vool Liberals vhile Pedro Molina and his son Lu.ts led a splinter
group ot Moderates. The animosit7 whioh existed at that moment vas inton~e and in the opinion

or one writer:

nEsos dos psrtidos se odiaben

mas en 1848 -:, 1849 que en 1837 se habfan odiado los pertidoa ministerial

1 de oposicidn. n/i,O In the stages ot disintegration, Juan Antonio Mart!•
rtez vae quiakly tollO\fed in oi'i'ico by Jose Bernardo Escobar -and. Mar1.ano

Po.redes,

I>ur!ng the ~ime these changes vere taking place, Carrera vas not
satisfied. to sit idly-

in his role

or deposed president

and

contit111al.'4r
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threatened to assume his former position. He vaaquick to take advantage

or

the division in

the

Liberal ranlr..s and during the prosidency

ot

Mariano Parades, a nominal Li.bard at best, f'orced the government to

make concessions to him. B7 early 1849, he had already regainod the
atatus or Comtnander-in-Chiei" or the

.. and on Augusts, 1849, arrived

in Guatemala City. By en-t:.ering the capital city, Carrera openly def'iecl
Coi,gress, which had eXpressly prohibited his return,

Although he vas

not ilnme-Jie.toly elected pre:sident, he was clearly the man 1n charge from
·the moment

or his

reappearance in Guatamala Citr•

Milla quite naturalfy was to profit from the turn of events, but

evon before Carrera•s return, he benefited from the pressure that the

poveri'ul •~President brought to bear on a weakened end divided Liberal

Party. In Februar, of 1S49, while tho Liberals were supposedly still in

power, the goceta s1Jl Gugtemnl.1 announced thcit President Paredes had -~· ·
elected Milla to a post on ~he Comm1.saion

or Foreign Relations.

Soon

after Carrera. reentered Guatemala City, Milla vas chosen to fill a vacancy as Oi'icial Mayor (Chief Clerk), o. much more important position in
the Htniatry ot Foreign Relations than the ono he had.· previously held.
The appointment also included the editorship

so that he was picking

up

ot the Gnget~ wi guntem,µa1

in the seme place he had lett ott. He even

r·egained the seorotaryship of the Consultative Council, which he held
trom September 21, 1849 to July 22, 1851.
Carrera continuo.i in control

or the Guatemalan government

nnd. in·

the yoar 1851, vao to fortity his position in o nu:nber or ways. The
Constituent Assembly or that year once again elected him to the presi-

deney ot the republic. One

or Carrera•s first

acts vas to resolve the

21
probl~'il of the !2,natt1 4g

h

M9ntnl3a which. had bee11 a serious and oor,.stant

problem tor tho Conserva.tives. He turther strengtho~-ed his band ·by' having a conservative consitution adopted in Ootoba#.~~ich granted him
great poweru and libich, AS !;t ·turned ~ut, i1ss to bo the constituticn
GuatGmeJ.a for some t,venty-eigbt years.

or

Ill.so in 1851; Carrera took ·nd- ·

vantage ot a situation 'Whioh at tirst appeared to. spell disaster f~r him
at"'ld his party.

Although the r1val Liberal Party- of Gue.temnla was hardly

in a position to challenge, h1m, the Libero.ls

or tho ot!1er provinces

thought that they ware. El Sa.tvador, lUoaragua and Honduras formed a

united tr-ont a.geinot him but attar an unoucoessf'ul attempt; to invade
GUAtoxnalo., were thoroughly clefeated
tl10 !'ighting resumed in

1sis, ·tha

in tlte battle or La Arada.

battlG

or ta

Alt.bough

Arada repreaentc-d the tmm-

ing point -or tho uars in Central America. Decnusa of' his o~n,helming

v:totor:r, Csrrarn vas able to d1ctato policy tor all tho provinces. Re

was to become even more powerful and ruthless in his second period

or

rule. He had. a secure grip on Guata:nala and all of' Central America.
·His position in GuatomP.la vno f'ort1f'ied by' the fact that he was govern-

ing in accord uith tho vishes of the aristocracy

and

clergy, two most

pmrorful. groups. k'bo.t eepeaially plea.aed tho clergy v11s that the Carre-

ra administration negotiated the first conoordnt of any Latin American
nri.tion with the Vatican on October 6, 18S2., Cnrrora biinselr vas deco-

rated by the Pope for his oervtoea to the Churah.42 It is littJ.e wndw
that on Oct~bt,r 22, 1854, both e1vU

am religious of'.f'ice1•s unani.'!lOusl,y

voted to snake bin preoidont tor lire vith power to select his auccesaor.
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With the continued success of the Conservatives, Milla gained fur-

ther importanoe in politics. He was tho representative tor the department of Ifuahuetenango !n the Constituent Assa.,ibly and a signer of the
conservative constitution of J.851.
he. served in the Chamber

ot Deputies

At various times from 1851 to 1871,
and in October

1854, when Carrera·

was designated President ot Guatemala tor lite, ha signed the proclamation witb the impressive title ot "Representante y Oi'!c1al Mayor dol

M1n1sterio de Relaoiones Exteriores.n43
The Clmat1 12! Ggterqala, vhioh Milla edited, kept operating as a
weapon ot propaganda tor the Conservatives. The anticlorioal Lorenzo

14ontdtar tells what kinds of items were included in that newspaper with

what he calls, "admirable perseveranc1a"•

0 •••

las tunciones religiosaa

oela muerte y b1ogratfa de las monjas y ...la venida de los padres do

la oompa!ifa de Jesds."44 .In 18~5, the newpaper•s emphasis seems to
have been on biographical sketches or important Conservnt1 ves who died
that year, 1-terlano de Ayoinena, Felipe Molina and Manuel Francisco

Pavdn, Milla particularly mourned their doath because he teared that

the absence

or these men could possibl.r mean tho vaning or social and

political order in Guatemala.
Up to 18581 Mllla's numerous governmental duties were tulfilled.

within Guatemala but in October of that year, he vas appointed to an
otfioial government mission in tlashington and reported to Antonio Josd

de Ir~sarri, Guatemala's outstanding literary figure or the Independence

period, who vas then Ambassador to the United States. While in the
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United States, Milla divided his time betveen llash1ngton and New York and

met maD,1 dignitaries, among whom were President James Buchanan, Secreta17

ot State Letfis Caes45

and Gabriel Garafa Tassara, the Spanish romantic

poet who vas then Minister 1n Washington.

Mill.a•s first trip to the United states vas a short sojourn, last.:.
!ng onl.7 until the beginning ot 1859. other than the impressions ot a

foreign land seen for the first time, and ·PGrhaps the exoite111ont of meeting important political and 11ter81'7 figures, there w.s nothing particularly notevorthy about h:ta v!.s1te In the last stages ot the trip he

JDissed what proba~ vould have made a most interesting story. In a

lettel" sent to the Moderate Luis Molina, he told hov he almoot shared
part ot his voyage back to Guatemala aboard. tho "Golden Age" with the
notorious William Wall:er, whom he referred to ao the "maldito •. f1libus-

tero. n46
Walke1-*s trip to Central Alnerioa,to vllicb Milla made i-ei'erence,
was not his first and by 1859 1 he had alread,.v gained his great reputa-

tion as a poverru.t figure on the Isthmian scene. In fact, by then he
had been detested and vaa close to the calamitous end 'Which he was to
meet the following year.

Arter returning to Guatemala, Milla followed

the escapades of tho bold American freobootervlth grave concern and
rejoiced when Valker vas captured and summariq shot.47 Like the vast
majority ot Guatemalans, whether Conservative or Liberal, he considered

Walker to be a threat to Central American stabilit7.
During the 1850 1s, Walker's presence vo.e not the onl:, problem ot
i'oreign· intervention in Central America. Both England ard Guatemala
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.

.

claimed. the territor, or Belize. Tho British based their argument on
the fact that ear~ in the seventeenth centt.tey', en English pirate named

Peter Wallace had settled. along the coast.or Pet4n and had claimed the
region tor England• In 1859, with the BJ:-itish still tirmlr entrenched
in the 81'ea1 Carrera negotiated a· treaty vhich stipulated that the Bri•
tish could rote.in this· land in exchange tor a highway to be Dr1t1sh-

tintmced and engineered which wuld stretch trom Guatemala City through
the Pet,n region to the Caribbean. Carrera• s solution to the problem
vas at beat only a temporar;y one. The British no~r carried out the

terms or the agreement but neither have they relinquished. their rights
to the territory, which today 1a know as British liond\tras. Carrera has
rapeatedly been orlticited for bis role 1n this territorial dispute,

wicb has continued right up to the present moment.
Arter Milla' a return to Guatemala 1n 1859, he was appointed to the
post of Subseoretarlo dol Gobierno. Two days later on Jul.7 2, he married
Merced.es Vi<taur:re, a cousin on the maternal side or the tem1ly who had

the same name as bis mother. Many important people attended the wedding
and Pedro de Ayoinena, the Minister ot Foreign Relations, was Milla I s
best man.

A dance given the evening

numerous influential people:

or July 4 was also attended by

the Bishop ot Camsao, Dr. Josti Mar:ta Ba-

rru.ntia, vho had porf'ormed the wdd1ng ceremony, the Minister Resident

ot the United States Beverly L. Clarke, the Chargtl d I Atraires or France
and the Vice-Co~ ot the British Legation and even Rafael Carrera htm-

oel:r.
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President Carrera, unschooled and uncultured,. was alvsys one to

recogniie Mllla's cultural achievements, his taste and aesthetic sense.

In September, not quite three months after tbe mal"riage, he named Milla,
along with the Counselor

or State

Juan Matheu, to direct the Carrera

Theatl"e, wioh vas to be the scene ot maiv cultural activities. The
September 29 issue of tha· £ac~1

Guru;mmaJ.a,

which contained Milla' s

appointment, also annou.ncocl the arrival or an Italian Opera Co.mpany to

perform at the theatre. On Novombor 8, the opera

tiernan!

2 ,gJ; Hopor

Qastallmig vas the tirst program presented•
In August or the roll.oving year, the Millas had their i'irst child,
whom they named .rostt Mariano. Ot the father, the Colombian Miguel Anto-

nio Caro vas to remark: "respetable padre de femillo."J48

Jos&S Marla

Garc!a Salas called bbi "padre tierno '1 carit1oso"49 and Ramdn A. Sala-

zar: 11 aoroso padre de fsmUia, 0 50 but none or the writers goes into an,
real detail. The latter furnishes a brioi" picture

or Milla in his

home,

but it appears to be somewhat :tdoalimed. He s~o: "Jovan, lleno de
ideales, distinguido en la soa1edad, rodoado de sus chicuelos qua endulzaban su hogar con canto do w.ondra en las primerns horas do la vida. 1151

Untortunntacy-1 there 1s mnazingl.7 little else knO\-tn about MUla•s i'ern!l.1'

lite and little anecdotal mntorial to t"oport.
In the

\.18.y'

or more precise intormation about Milla' s

temlly • it ia

knomi that tho second child vas a girl born October 26, 1862, 52 end
named_ Ana.

It is also known that tho marriage produced a to~al ot six

children and that only ono son tollowod 1n his father's journalistic
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footsteps.,

Pedro Milla• in 1907, became director

or

Hgpdbliga, a

newspaper which had begun to operate 1n 1892. The tiret son Joa($ Maria-

no had the unique distinction ~t being honored in a poem composed bT his
famous father.

On the occasion

ot this eon 1s first birt;hdq, Jos4 Milla

published a poem in the first issue ot the newspaper

m. Notioiosg~

Octo-

ber 19, 1861.

In 1861, just tw morrlihs af'ter ,m 11otigi9ao began to operate,
.91'41~-,
newspopeit, l£n .&ul
··.. ........
··"

Bir··

AJiqoa, to vbicb Milla made rogular contr1•

butions1 also made 1te first appearance in Guatemala. It vas a we~
uhioh ran through i"ort:, issues• from December 13, 1861, to August 29,

18621 and included Milla ta first series of Cuadros ,di ggs·~umbrgg guntg-

maJJ;egag.

Hero

tor the first time Milla used the

r10ll

famous anagram

pseudonym o£ Salome§ JU, 53 Etu-q :1.n the tolloving year, he published
th& long and unique narrative poem, Jlgn 1'}ontro.cio,

lm;enda

1ntig11a.

It is his onl.y' narrative poem, his longest, possibly his moot import.ant

work of poetr:,-1 and ·one
book

or bis rev works to

be published outright in

f'Ol'Jh

While Milla vas writing oreatively arJd at the aama time attempting
to become a successtul newspaper man, Carrera continued his policy- of
controlling Central America. In 1863 1 a full-scale war broke out as a
result

ot Guatemala I a attack on the Salvadoran tow of Coatepeque. With

the aid ot IU.oaragua, Carrera vas able to detest both El Salvador and
Jionduras.

However, Carrera was not so suocessi'w. in his handling

or domastio

problems, His progrsms tor the improvement ot roads and ports am the
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development and d1versit'!oat1on of subsistence and export crops vere
doomed to failure.

A slight reduction ot the public debt was probabl.J

the most notable domestic accomplishment or the dictator• a rdgime. \.Jhen
he died in 1865• ·hie record of achievements shoved that his administration 1n general had been a magniticent example ot a strong but misdirected government.
Upon the death

praise;
of

ot

the Pros1dent1 MW.a composed a poem .f.'u1l

"Al General Carrera,"

vhich appeared in the April

I:a ~IDQ!UI• Dated April 14

2s,

or

1865 issue

and signed with the 1rd.tiala J.M., his e1P

logy otood 1n sharp contraat to his earlier poem or 1844. Be also hon-

ored the Conservative .leader by composing an 1nsoript1on 1n Spanish tor

his catafalque.
The newspaper .LI

~mnana,

1n which tbe poem "Al General Carreratt

appeared; was started in 1865. It continued to be published tor the
next six and a halt years. It

dqs, vbose full name wa 11.B

vas a weekly, usual.17 coming out on

Sun-

Semam. fffiddigg ~l!tico x !f1tera.r1g.

It

ows~its 1importance to the t;o.ot that 1t carried the bulk ot Mllla 1s
.

.

work, including the three historical novels, la WA sJal · Adelante.do,
JQg !Jgzpronos,. ml Jg Xisitads>.t• The second series or

OUJdros (1865-

1867), some historical articles (1865), i,ibrq JWl rmbl:ft (1870-1871),
and some of Milla's ~ems (1865-1666) also appeared. in its pages,- ·ot

importance too is the tact that I.a S,mana, ·throughout its existenoe,
campaigned tor the utU1mat1on, of Guatemalan historical materials and

that a section or. the paper called "Documentos Bistdricos" published
both edited and unedited. materials .concerned cb:l.et'ly- vith coloniol times.

During this period or 1865-1871, MUla vas particularly productive.
Ramdn A., Salazar refers to it as "la grande, la gloriosa, la tranquila 7
cas1 me atrevore a decir, la dpoca tells de Salomi J11.. ~n54

Milla

was not onq required to compose numerous articles

or course,

end install-

ments f'or bis nevspaper, but he had hie otf'ic1al government duties as
vell. He still hold ·tho important poet ot

Consejero gg Estado

which he

bad gained in 1864, in addition to a·number ot other less important positions.• He remained active in

the Sogiedad EcoA§miga,1 QeCOI4imt a &og1o

gonsultor earq in 1867. In February of the toll.owing

year,

.·'

the dirootor

of the organisation, Juan Ms:hheu, named him a counsellor. In April 1868,

he vas appointed to atud7 tho eleotoral lav tor deputies, vhioh ws to be
presented to the government tor consideration, and in 1870 and 1871 was e
member ot the legislature, having been elected a deputy f'or the Q.o.psuladg

.d9c gomerqio•
As if these many duties were not enough, Milla still found time to
do S(?me taaohing• He 11as professor of Spanish literature and international 1av at the CglggJ.o .\11 Aboge.dos, .starting 1n July ot 1868, 55

am

also held private classes in his ow home, where he gave lessons in litm-

ature, :lnternational lav and public speaking between.the hours ot five
and six in the afternoon. Ramdn Rosa, one ot the students, later wrote•
"Nunoa olv.ldarcf laa leaciones que Milla nos daba, do cinco a seia de la

t~e, en su cuarto escritorio y a la moribunda luz del poniente que penetraba a travda, de los 1imp1os v1dr1os de la ventana de la habitaoidn.

Nos explioaba los preoeptos del arte del bien deoir, las regles del arte
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potltioa, y por v!a de ejomplo, pasaba en rev!sta los eecritos en proea

;,·verso de los mas atanados clds:tcos de la literatura espanola, queoonoo!a protundamente."56
Milla' s students were enterprising and promising young men, many ot
vb.om became famous not too many years later. Ricardo Casanova '1 Estrada
became Arohbishop

ot GuatemolaJ

Antonio Batres Jauregui, RamcSn Uriarte

and Salvador Falla important literary tiguresJ Marco Aurelio Soto and
RamcSn Rosa distinguished personages

in the Homuran goverlJllle·nt as veil

as :l.n literature. The latter, probably the most eloquent in reminiscing

about the private elasses, v.rites wit~ warmth and· _nostalgia vhen he re-

f'l.eots on his·tirst meeting with M1llat
IComo tengo grabado el recuerdo de aquellos dias y aquella
fecha en qua conoc1 a JostS MUlal Era una aombrla tarde
del mes de Junioi el calor pr1maveral a'1n se aentf:a, y las
primeras reaias lluvias de invierno iban a caer. Despw&s
de baber reoorrido, en estudiantil paseo, la bella alameda
del Tee.tro de Guatemala, i'ormoda de f'rondosos pates 7 de·
copados naranjos, qua pertumaban el aire con las ricaa emanaciones de sue miles de azaharea, llegud aoompaflado de
Marco Aurelio Soto, a la modesta ca.so. de Milla, que viv!a
a la su6n oerca del barrio de la Merced. Llegu«S con toda
la timidez '3' hasta oon el encog!miento prop1o del estud1ante woyincian9. Iba a cumplir un gran deseoJ paro terda

enoontrar al.go grande que me avasallase, oar11\oso amigo,

y la btiena ccogida de M:llla, del hombre mod.esto, arable 7

o1vil1zado, me hicieron olvldar bien pronto mis secretas
inquietudes, mis penas de eatudiante,· motivadae por la presenoia del literato que babfa adm1rado a traves del tiempo
. 'lf de la d1stanc1a. 57
·
These- were·good· times for Milla,but tbq

vere not to last.

Be was again

to i'ind out that bis good fortune depended on the favorable political climate

or Guatemala.
!"1hen Carrera died· in 1865; .Vicente Cerna, vhom the dictator had in-

dicated as a worthy euoceasor, took over as president. H1a government
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was a continuation of Conservative rule with an even more reactions..t7

bent. Cerna vas a great friend or the Jesuits, vent to conf.'ess1on once
a veek, and had the complete backing or the Church. Howver, he lacked.
Carrera' s strength. In 1869, Cerna ws inaugurated for a second term

but onl7 at"ter bareq defeating the Liberal.candidate V!ctor Zavala by
a votEt

or tb1rt,7..one to

twent,-one.

His govern1Uent gave further indications ot vaakness when revolts
broke out in various parts of Guatemala. Despite the fnot that Cerna
\.,as momentarily successf'ul in handling them, thq relentlessly persisteu.

The most serious threat was a %'ebell1on led .bY" Serapio .cruz protesting
against thes t;rr~ and ineft:lcienoy

or the government.

Although

Cruz

vas defeated, captured in the battle or Paloncia~in. 18701 and later de-

capitated• his brother Francisco allied himself \11th another·revolutionor;y, Justo R.ufino Barrios, and continued the struggle.

Together these

tw tougbt against the Conservative forces nnd withdrev to Mexico after
being defeatod three times. UhUe 1n Mexico, Barrios met Mi,r..iel Garo!a
Qrari.a1os, another Liberal refugee, and the two men planned the revolution that vas to overthrow the Cerna government. With a modest start,
barely more .than a handi'ul of soldiers, but enjoying the support

or the

United States and the .Mexican government ot Benito Juarez, the revolt
gained momentum. The t:tme vas right and the seeds

or :re110lut1on vell

sown. As the revolutionaries moved through Guatemala defeating the
government troops around Quozoltenango and Toton1capdn, they- attracted
t.ial\V sympathizers to their oauso.

As they morohod tovards the_ cap:ttal1

Sl
tl1ey- could be. heard singing a new~ composed popular song called "Mama
Vioente."58. vh1oh condemned both Cerna and Milla I
Y cente Pepe Milla

con triste lira rota

la ca!da del id1ota
que idolatrd tenaz;
y al son de sus cantares
huyd mama Vicenta

oual lo hizo.oon atrenta

en Totoniaap4n.

At Pattio:ta, the sucoesstul army pausod momentarily to formulate
El Aota Patmio:tn-wbich outlined the Liberal program-and to elect Mi•
guel Garc!a Granados aa prov.tsional px-esident. This accompl1ehed 1 the
rebels encounter&d only slight resistance in the battle of San Lucas on
the outskirts

ot Guatemala City, Their victorious entrance into the

capital on June

so,

progress known u

l87l represents tho beginning of an era of liberal

1:1 Rofomg.
Barrios nnd Milla' s tater Years

. Although Miguel Garo:ta Granados headed the nev Liberal government,

ha was replaced by Justo Rufino Barrios just two years later, In June
1873, Barrios took charge

ot the presidency- and boldq pursued the libe-

ral policies initiated forty years earlier by Moraz@ and his colleagues~
Carlos Snm1J11oa Chinch1lla suocinotly presents the aocompltshments

or

Barriosi

El nuevo presidents, Ueno de tuerza constructiva '1 an!mado
por el desoo do que ol pats evolucionara, fund& escuelas pr1•
mar!as en toda la Rept1bl1aa, institutes de eegunda ense!wlza,

escuelas normal.ea "I' eaouelas nocturnas para artesanos, decretando una nueva ley- de :lnstrucoidn pdbllcaJ reglementcS las
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relacionea entre Jornaleros y patronoo; creo ls polic!a

u:rbana J la guardia civllJ mejord el ornato de las ciudades
'1 modernizd los ra:nos de commicaciones; eatablecid servi..
aios de elumbrado da gas y de tranvfasJ regular1zcS las fuerias mUitaras; tnvoreaid el incremento de la prop!ed.ad territorial.J organizd las adunnas y reguld los 1mpuestos; tendi6
puontes 7 construyd oar~eteras; hizo llegar a la capital la

primera locomotora -yprorectd un rerrocarr11 interocdaniooJ

11m1M el poder dol clero, expulsd a los jesu!tas '1 despojcS
a la Iglesia de sua inm.ensas propiedades; promovid '1' tavore-

cid la oreacidn de nuevas industries, fomentando especial•

menta la del ca:rd. 59

·

Still other significant advancements vere made in th!a. periodt

the

or an improved
constitution to replace the conservative AW !28notitut\:m a }& E.!!Jm-

modern1~at1on of the judicla:L syst8Jll and the adoption

li\icg 42 puatfflllt-'114 or October 1651. The Constitution

or 1879•6o

among

other things, separated church ml state and reestablished the right

or

divorce.
Historians agree that the President I s reforms were laudable and he

has been celled an "hombre consecuente.n6l Yet, despite all tho praise
heaped on him, 1nvsr1ably one detect ls cited. In his overzealous desire

to do good, he was guilty ot excesses which gave him the appearance

ot a diatator.

As Lily Aguirre puts 1t, "Justo Rufino Barrios, mientras

que demost:rd su 1nteligenoia '1 aotud del modo

mas

progresista durante

los anos que tuw el mando, tambi4n se hizo conocer como un hombre cruol.

descort~s, 1 antiolerioal.n 62
Arter the Conservative Part-y vas ousted from paver, Milla, possibly
tearing reprisals from the victorious Liberals, vent into voluntary- exile.
He had been the object ot verbal attacks, beyond those 1n the song "Mama

Vicenta, 0 and had at least some justification for thinking that.his poel•
tion :ln Guatemala ws insecure. The most .,,tolent assault on h1m came in
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an open letter w1tten by ·Jost§ Mariano Micheo and published in the Imprenta

4! kYm §uoaoorgs, probabl.7 around the beginning

or Juq,

Whether M:llla vas in 81\r real danger is still a matter

1871.63

or oonj'eoture,

but at m,;r rate, be :tett his beloved Guatemala on Ju4, 181 1871 and spent

the

nm three

and one halt years traveling in the United States and Eu-

rope. On the continent, ho visited England, France, Belgium and Italy,
but because ot the Carliet vars, never entered Spain. While in Paris he

vorked as sub-director of a newpapor vitb vhich he had long been associated 1n Guatemala, the

gourrter d101ttre E•

an exile in Paris, Ramdn 'Uri~te v.rotes

In 1873, while Milla vas

"Segdn estemos inf'ormados, ha

fijado su res1donc1a en Pa:ds, en esa capital del mundo civilisado, en

donde actualmente rorma parte da la mesa de redacoidn de 'El Correo de
Ultramar~'

S1 bf.en sentimos la ausoncla de este diotinguido oompatriota,

no dUdamos que los v1ajes acabard.n de Uustrar au privilegiada 1ntel1genc1a, -:, siempra serd para nosotros motiw de noble orgullo saber que con'
sus obraa da lustre en el antiguo continento a esto. bella secci6n do la
Amdrioa Lat1na.n64 Unfortunately, vhat. Milla wote in the Courrier is
unavailable. Speaking about these v.ritings, F. Hermndez de I4on in
1935 said· that Milla "Conoc!a el tranc,a con lo perfeocidn del castellanoJ su plums. trazd una eerie de escritos, perdidos en la aotualidad,

en la balumba de artfculos sueltos del peri~iao.n6S
What is significant about Milla's exile is that it answered the

question ··posed by· the Liberal Lorenzo Montdfar in a lett~r of February
18, 1866, lte had written,
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A.hors. nosotroe preguntemos, 4se hallard en la miama
situaoidn el se1\or Milla: o las opiniones que hoy dei'iende
furiosamente ser4nlas mismas que ayer combat!a con frenes:t? 6Su refine.do servilismo aotual serti obra del convenoimiento, o prooedera tan edlo de c1rcunstancias y de
intereses? 451 cambiara de una manora dei'1nit1va la situac16n de Guatemala, y un r4Sgimen tUosotico ,- por consiguiente progresista, sustit~era el sistema quo cred el
cc5lera de 1837, continuer.ta Milla s1endo serv11
66, o bien
barla la apoteosie de los nuevos gobernantes?
To Milla 1s credit, one must sq that both times, in 1848 and 1871, vhen

the gOV$rnnten\ fell into the hands ot the LiberalB, he stood by his convictions. True, he bad been a Liberai 1n his youth, but onoe he Joined

the Conservative ranks be remained
said

or h1m1

faithful

to their cause. Rmn6n Rosa

" ... tutS siempre probo,n67

When Milla returned to bis homeland in 1874,68 he tound that he was
not entirely a :nm:gon1 mn grata. For one thing, he discovered that he
could have some articles published.

As early as September 1875, his

name appeared 1n print vhen ha wrote a biographical skotch of Juan Matheu, the important Conservative who had been his triend.69

Also during

the first year or his repatriation, he managed to publish an account ot

his travel experiences 1n JZn yia,Je .11 otro ~ . n11sando m?t

!m!,

otras .l?!m-

a three-wlune wrk vhich combines autobiographical information and

fiction. The following year, he published his fourth novel, ~femorigm 41

Jm gbogoog,

a historical novel 1n a sense,

but one containing mQI\V real-

istic elements and a more contemporary setting than his earlier ones.
A.t'ter his return, even the ardent Liberal l.4renzo Montdtar treated
him in a civil manner.

men had one day•

A third part7 describes a meeting wh1oh tho two
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Nunoa se nos olv1der4 qua en cierta ooasldn lo (retera

to Jost§ Milla) acompa1'amos a haaer la compra de un sombrero
en el. almact!n de Castanet. La oasualidad quiao qua a eaa
misma tienda llegara momentos antes el Doctor Lorenzo MontMarJ el ealudo f'u6 cordial entre los dos hombres em1nentes, no obstante estar distanciadas por las ideas pollttoaa
y '1"91:lgiosae; ae inioid entre ellos, acto conttnuo, una
convereaoidn tranoa, agradabilleima ,- cul.ta& abundaron
en esos 1nstantes recuardos de dpocaa lejanaa, se o,eron

rasgos d.e ingenio y peregrinas observao1onas, demoetrando
los dos exqu1aita atsbllidad. IQud hombres,- qwS t1empoa
aquellosl70

Naturally-, than vere some Liberals who were hostile to Milla, but
ha had the contldenae ot the President and his government. .'l'hia is cleal'demonstrated. by the tact that in ffove:nber 1876, Barrios I Libera.1 government comm1aa1oned Milla to vrite a history or Central America. Promptand graciously accepting the honor, the author retired to his form in

Jutiapa to vork 1n semi-retirement tor the next tew years. The first volume

ot

the H!,otori1 42

h

Central, vas publish~ in 1879,
vith marv m.portsnt Liberals, Milla

Amtjrigg,

Despite being on good terms

did

not active'.cy' seek an official position vith the government. V!otor MS,.
guel Dfam 1 s vords adequately' describe vhat M1lla preferred to d01

"Desde

au regreso de Europa el se'l'Dr Mllla permaneo1d ajeno a la politica, antregado a eus trabajos y al emor de la famil1a.n71

Barrios' first term ot ortice vas suocesatul, When he called a
Constituent Assemb'.cy' on March 15, 1879 to oonsider the adoption

or the

new constitution, he actually declared that such absolute powers vh1ch
he had enjoyed in the early days

or his administration vere

no longer

neoeosfl1'1• The c'?nst:t.tutlon promulgated on December 11 or the same :,ear,

although granting him some broad

and

tlexibla povers, was on outgrovth
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or his.· desire to curbail so!Jl9 or the power or the presideney. In the
beginning, Barrios made good use

or the powers

and in March

or the

follow,,

1ng year, an election waa held in which the populor president polled

361 627 wtes to less than one h'Ul1<1Nd for ell other candidates,

Not long after beg!nning his next; term

or office,

Barrios announced

his vish to go abroad and asked Congress tor a year's leave ot absence.
With Jos4 Ytar!a Orantes substituting tor himt he lert in Ju.1.y- or 1882

tor the United States, In Washington, he agreed to a treatr negotiated
vith Mexico tixing the boundB.1'1 between that countl'Y' and Guatemala and

permanently settling the status ot Chiapas. He atterwards ·toured Europe

am returned to Guatemala 1n November via the United states,
Onoe back home,· Barrios made it knolm that he wished to tender his

resignation. He felt that the settlement

or the Mex.1.oan border dispute,

plus a general triend11 relationship with the other republics, would

allow him to abandon his post tdthout jeopardizing national security.
Mevortbeleos, beaauea or b1s popularity, he vas asked to remain in office
and finally acquiesced.

The President's secorxl tel'Dl ot office, however, vas less aucaesstul

than his tirst. For 7e81"S he had inter.t'erred much too muoh in the affairs

or neighboring repul>lics and, in tact, vas responsible for keeping the
Liberal governments or lTonduras and El Salva.dor in pO\-ier tht-ougb some
ver:, unstable periods. nut an even more serious cause for 1ll-teel1ng

was his strong desire to impose a Central American Union on all the other
states, vhol.lr against their vi.shes. This ambition, which at times al•

most reached the proportions

his downt'llll.72

or an obsession,

vas eventually to lead to
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On 1obl"\1arl' 28; 18851 Barrios issued an order creating the Union

or

Central American States. His idea vas first to organise a "union" and
then have the other Central American states become members. The plan
passed easUr in Guatemala,but such vas not the oase in other plaaes.
Marco A• Soto,. Milla' s tormer .student, and at that moment r~esident or

ot Honduras, resigned 1n order mt to accept the plan. His place was
taken

b.Y. a Qonse1o s1st Mini~ros made up ot

Dr. Rai"ael Alvarado Manzano

and Generals Enrique Gutimez and Luis Bogran vho were disposed to ac-

cept BS1T1os 1 proposal. In El Salvador, President Rafael Zald!ver, who

practically- owed his office to Barrios, did not quite approve

or .the plan

either. When the tirne,,came, he joined ?11caragua and Costa Rica in opposing the union.

Barrios, nevertheless; vas determined in his plans~ On

March 23, 18851 be departed tl'ODI Guatemala Oit7 to lead an arm, which
was alread3' massed on tho border ot El Salvador. However, his dreams

came to an abrupt end when on AprU 2, he vas killed in the battle or

Chalohu~pa.
During the Barrios regime, Milla,· for the most part, vas buq with

the urit1ng or his history or Central America, but he did manage to tind
time tor other things. In earl7 1880, he vas named by the

.llJ:D· or .U Pomnl;, a llterarr group, to a. board

.runt&

of judges

to decide on

a National Anthem Wore March of that same year 'When the new constitution was to go into etreot.73 In the samo ,-tt&t', when the Liberals eatabllahed · a government commission to plan a national exposition for

1882, he was appointed a member ot the Seccidn rut Redsgoidn

x. Prerisa:·
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as one

or the yooaleo.while at the

or the· Oom!si9neg De2£tnmpnteleg.

soma time representing Jutiapa on one
In December, the

J21ar1o u

Centr2

Jmdrigp,, nev'.q founded by Marco· :r. Kelq, proud:cy announced that Milla

had consent~ to beooin~ one
Milla producecl some
vhich he called

sums

a_ can,sto

or its collaborators,

For this newspaper,

(1880-1881)., a number

ot similar articles,

.§fl!tl~re

(1881-.1S82) and a few historicel

articles (1880-1881).
It vas wile Milla vorked for the Diario that the writer V.totor
Miguel D!az became acquainted with h~. D!az explains how it happenedl
~. ,llegd.bamos constantamente a la· casa de la 1mprenta del
"D!ar1o de Centro Amm-1oa" en la 68 Avenida Sur, ca11e, vieja

donde hoy- sa alza el ed1f'ic1o del Banco Internaciona:f.J trabajaban en el taller t:f.pogrdtico el mexioano Francisco Samayoa, Maximillano Mazariegos y otros. El seflor Milla necesittf un d!a envier una carta a don Julio Rossignon y no
··habiendo quten lo hiciera, le otreoimos nueatros serv1c~os,

qne i'uoron aceptados con aquella bondad que siempre lo dis-

tinguid, llamdndole la atencidn la pront1tUd. con qua oum- ,

pl1mos el cargo. · Don JostS llomcS a Samayoa para indicarle
que nosotros pod!amos bacer el eervicio constante de llevar
las "pruobas" a la casa de los colaboradoreo del Diario ••• 74

,f<?rtunately, V:tctor Miguel Diaz has supplied other anecdotal material on
.
Milla, including a description ot b!m: "•••temr!a cuando lo comchlos,
.

de 57 a 5S anoa, pooo

ma~ o menoa.

Era bajo de cuerpo., de robusta com-

plexidn, de i"isonorda agradable, reveledora de una bonded

exq,u.isitaa

frente despeJada, cabello lacio '1 bigote bien cuidado; usaba tra,fos sen-

clllos tiL par que elegantes J acostumbraba llevar saco o le'9i:ta rlbeteada
con ointa tin.a de seda negraJ · tuvo siempre especial cuidedo de llevar

cuello limpio 1 elegante corbata negray el oalsado eemeradamente lustrado.'n75 ,
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Whlle writing for the

Pietio, Milla also resumed teaching, this

time in the Qolegio 1A.} Jl11sennnza, a school tor· children tro.m five to

twelve. The position might bo considered somewhat dagrading except that
Milla was do1r2g something he enjoyed. He taught Spanish grammar and· al•

so the early history ·or Central America eo that at least he we utiliz•
1ng his

vast knowledge and extensive research in those fields.

In April· l.S82 1 the first installmem;s ot Milla 1a last novel, li1§-

41 m ~, began

to appear :l.n the Di,µ:io.

His iast work

or a,. ,:-. •

tended tiction, it was aimUar to his othor recent historical novol,
~tmo;:1q;

Jm &N«MRt in that it treated events ot the same century.

n,-· contrast,

however; it vas more heavily marked with the :romantic tech-

niques of his first three novels.

Higtoria ,d! liO J2im

continued to ap,-

pear in the newspaper, the final installment being included in the J'une
23 issue, ·eo that Milla was able ·to see the entire wrk in nwaprint; before he died. This

vao

not the case with tho multi-volume history tor

he was never able-to see this ambitious task brought to co~lotion.

Volume

n,

in a work which probab'.cy was to have run rive or more volumes,

vas the last one to appear, because on September

at the ege

ao,

1882 1 76 JostS Milla,

ot sixty, diGd. ·or a heart attack vhile still

making con-a~

tioris -o~ it. V!otor Miguel D!az describos Milla' a last hours.

Un d!a enferm.6 nuestro Uustre literato. Viv.ta el maestl'O en la 14 Callo Poniente, nllmero 3, i'"rante el llamado "Cant~rilldn.0 As!, sufriond.o penosamente, se ocupaba de corregir
. las pruabas dol !ndiae de su obra "IUotoria de la Am.Srica Cen-

tral;" ,

· ·

Al llegar la noche del SO de septiembre dal 1882 el caeo
de la ent"ermodad era cons1derado perdido~ El paciento presentaba algunas manitestaciones de energfa. A las doce ~u ws ee
iba apsgando, hao16ndose ditioultosa la palabra.
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De pronto llamd a su esposa e hijos1 nque sa acerquen
.
todos 1 tt deafa con wz debU y reposada.
Un protundo sentimionto de dolor embargo el Animo de los
presentes, hac1&ldose la escena tr1ste y comovedora.
Las personas que se hallaban en la babitacion, -prasencia-

ban protundamente emocionadu como se iba extinguiendo la vida

del lluatre ·c1udadano, c~o desapareclmiento afectar!a a Gua-

temala enters.

En esos inatantes sosten!a el cuerpo del ·moribundo el

Doctor. Pedro ?.fol1na Florea.

.

A las dooo y quince minutes el paciente hizo un esfuerzo
supremo; enwlvid en una mirada a los seres queridos que rodeaban su lecho-, luego, como al f'uera esa la expreaicSn de su

postrer despedida, desfllds de brev!aima conmooidn
en brazes de larnuartel 7

ee dorm.ta

AlthoUGh Mllla1 s last years wore not really unpleasant ones, the:,

were rear.red b7 some cruel personal

attacks which continued even.after

his death, The most violent one appeared in ll Horizonte~ a weekly
started in J'ani1ar1 1679, and directed by Gregorio Carridn de Mart!nez
de la Rosa. Throughout 1881 and 1882, this nen-rspaper continued its barrage· of 1miults78 which culminated 1n the issue

or September 9,

18821

less than a month before MUle died, It spoofingly listed the name of
Signore SalomtS Jil as a "Proveedor de Libretos y Apuntador de Libretos"

ot an opera which supposedly vas to

1n the "elencort

be presented the

following month.
Even a.f.'ter !Ulla's death, tho same nevspaper continued its diatribes.
When the friendly J2iariq Jig Qectro A.'n$'iga -print·ed Milla' s .necrology on
October 2, it coW'ltered with "Un articulo 7 un muerto," 'b"hioh objected

to tho x--lval nevspaper 1 s praise
doran newspaper

A

D:tm,o

,a

or him.

I-t; did the same when the Salva-·

AyJ.sog honored him in an art.iale entitled

"Duelo trac1onal." The atte.ir, however, in this instance, took on larger
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proportions and la Rorizotttg had to publish an apology in an article
called 11Falsa interpretacion," 'When it was rumored that their attack
had been interpreted 1n El Salvador as being directed against the govetn-

mentor Rafael Zald!var.
llbUe Milla was alive, he had received mtU17 honors. He had been
appointed a member or the ,Acaderp1.g

121

Bellgg Arj;ss of Santiago, OhUe,

Soc\o Com,moit)1entg ot la Bal Academt1 Eppnl)ola,, honor8l'7 member or
the International Liter81"1 Society

M J!omm-r a guatema;J.p.

and

or Paris, AsistontQ ot the Sogiednd

or the M;eneo

(Hicaragua), dele-

gate in Guatemala tor the Congress or Amer1can1sts in Brussels for 1879
and for the seme organization again in 1881 1n Madrid.

Added to all

these distinctions, ·there vas one, hovever, which Milla ws never able
to cherish because as Miguel Antonio Caro explains•· "No le alcanso

vivo el diploma de acaddm1co honorario que le envid la Academia Colombiana a med.iados de septienibre. 0 79

AlthoUgh Milla's.advanaement in the Conservative government had
depended on his political views and especially hie role ot propagandist

for that aoverment, his real honors vere never or a partisan nature.
Even those vho violent~ opposed him on political grounds vere refld7 to
laud bis strictly' literary vork. Romdn Uriarte, writing about him while
he vae in exile (1873), echoed the sentiments ot a number or the Liberals
vhen he saida

nNo es nuestro objeto bablar del hombre pdblioo. Milla

como ta11 ·perteneae a la esauela de los Pavdn '1 de los Batres,_ escuela
que nosotros bemos combatido desde nuestros primeros atos, 1' por la cual,

de consiguiante, m tenamos lns mejores simpat!aa. Pero s1 como pol:ttico,
nnda hallamos en Milla que le haga digno de nuestra admiraoidn, preciso

nos es contes81" qtie corno literato, debemos consignar su ·nombre con orgullo en las pdgina.s de nuestra

galm;:!g1e D1gase lo q,ue se quiera, Salom,

Jil es en la actualidacl el escritor que m4s honor hace a Oen~ro Amdrica. nSO
Even l!

ll2r!zonte. which abused Milla so much in the last tov years

of

bis lire, recognized his. great merit as a llterar:, figure. The article
or October

a,

which tolloved close4' on his death, vhile ooridemning him

as "un :tunoionario," had to confess that he vas also a 11 buen literaro. 1181

The article, probably- pe11ned by Gregorio Oarridn de Mart!nea de la Rosa,
who delighted in lashing out at him, i'urther stated s

n ••.no

negamos a

Mllla sus ·talentos literarios I no podemos negar que figurera siempre
con honra en la llteratura centro-americana. 1181
In the rnan;y- 1~s following his death, Milla has .not been f'orgotten.
He has not been forgotten beo~use he· ~~ered a true service to Guatema-

lan oulture, distinguishing h:tmselt

as a successi'ul author,

journalist,

teacher, and public servant. Since his death, he has been honored time
and time again.

In 18851 the Guatemalan goverment agreed to publish a

.Qomoo '11nebre siedic&ia I Ja m:nta memoria
Milla.· t~ which a number ot Central Americnn

1ns1m!! J.1terato Jl2D .i&d
literary men contributed.

Four years later, LI Rnv1sta, tho publication or tho 4oajemiQ

.ll!Ul,

Ountemal•

dedioated a special number to bis memo17. On the occasion of the

centenary;' a plaque was erected at his home on Ninth Street "Or1~nte,n
vhlla his bust

VttS

plo.ced in the pBl'k or "la Concordia" (nov celled
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"Gdmes Carrillo'') and a lapidary set in one or the arcades or the SBn
Oerlos University Lav School, above \thich can be read the name "Josd

M:t.lla" set in bronso. On the road just outside or Antigua, there is a

monument dedicated. to one

or hie his~orical

novels I,,2§

Pazm:~ooa.82

As

:recently as 1945 the Guate111alan government gave further roaognition to

MillQ•s achievements by' adopting a resolution to print a special issue
of stamps in his honor.83
In spite

ot all h1a other activities, Milla is rememberetl mainly as

an author. JH.s QPQ~ista sketches, historical novels, histories,
travel adventures and poetry make him en excellent representative of bis

century. His .skill in writing accurately rmlJ. interestingly about all
things make his 'Writings always reBdnble, elvays enjoyable. His works

are still popular tottq. Every eohoolboy is familiar vith his writings,
and when reterr~ to this celebrated n1neteenth-centU1"1 author, thq

f!lwqs speak

or him as

a good friend, atfectionately calling him "Pepe

Milla." Time sems to have borne out Remdn Uriarte•a propbeeya

Talento eminente, oor4cter af'able y bondadoso,

coraz6n de niflo, alma de giganto, Milla vivlra
en el raouerdo de ouantos ••• tuvieran la dioha

de conocerle oomo maestro-, como emigo·:que::en,·

tU. se oord'und!an estos dos t!tulos en amdnico
consorcio• En cuonto a la poatoridad, Jamu
olv.tdar& su nombre,84

CHAPTER IX
THE CUADROS

Josi Milla made one or his mos_t signlflcant contributions to Guatemalan literature 1n the QJi!.dro• One ot the first ln his countr, to cultivate this

genre,1

even to the present.

day,

he has not been surpassed,

In· the guad,rglb M1Ua shows b!mselt to· be a perspicacious observer

ot hwnan nature. While he is quick to laugh at human veaknesaes, he is
thougbttul and generous 1n his studies of both um.versal and Guatemalan
'types, _At times• he even pokes tun at himselt". His

a<Jnw

are charac-

terized h, humoJ-; v1t1 S.rony and satire and reveal an ext.raordina17 interest in language. Marked by' a familier am simple tone, they alvqs
make pleasant am interesting reading.

Milla1s g9gturnbrist1 sketches originall.7 appeared in newspapers at

various times over a tventq rear period• ltA 112.1.i a Av.tsog, 1861-18621

LI Semana, 186S.-1S67 lUd m. piario a Q2otm Jmeric;,.1, 1aso-1as1.2

While

he gave the title Qqadros 41 costuml;ns to his collected sketohes ot Gua•
temalan lite, he also refers to them as stfculo,s and m:1;,igµlefog • Nowhere doea he adequately define any one or the three. terms, and says of
the guadrg form only that1 "Considero este gellGl'O de escritos como los

postres de la literatura. 113 Within the sketches themselves, he uses tha
tel"l'll "art!oulo" more often. Bovever, in a aonversation vith Prudencio

Corrientes :ln "Saber vtvir," be confesses that he is not sure just bow to
describe grt!culgs 4g costymbress

11 Pues

vaa Ude senor padr!.noJ no eabrd

decir a Ud •. lo qua es, a punto f'ijo. Pero tigdrese Ud. una cosa que di•
vierte a algunos J q_ue no guata a otros, 1 de la oual la m010r parte no

hace caso. Eso son ert!oul.os de costumbres. n4 A v!tt7 and perhaps P91'-

t1nent retort, it hardly sheds light on a?V" precise concept he had or the

centfh In 1939, F, CourtneJ' Tarr made an important distinction between
,rtiqulos

92stupJbreJ! and R\Wdt83 Ill gostumwss 'When be described tho

latter as a ",,.more detailed and a!Tectionate description of picturesque
types and customs., presented primar!q tor their Ol-m. sakes rather than

for hll!Uorous or critical purposes, ar.d leading directly' to the reg1ona1.
novel

ot manners and customs •• • "5 However, since Milla did not distin-

guish between the terms swro and m!cu.tg, they vill be considered

synonymous in this

study.6

A further indication that Milla held no limited concept

or the form

la the tact that he does not use the conventional term gontumbrisa to
indicate a writer ot g,mdrgg. Re chooses to call himself." an 1'escr1tor o

deacriptol;" (mejor dicho) de costumbres"7 or an Art,igulista, and the only
1ntormat1on he gives about such a writer is;

0

Donde nace el art1cul1sta

brota el comentador, que· eigue a aquel .come, la sombra al ouerpo. La

existenc1a de esos doo seres es oorrel.a.tiva; el uno complete. al otro, 1
la eab1a naturaleza los ha hecho, por deolrles as!, gemelos •• ,n 8 In o~

der to understand hov Milla realq conceived ·liho guadrp tom and the role
or its· vriter, it would ba helpful to mention some background material on

the guaqm and the status of this interesting afJnra at the time MW.a
began to write.
By Milla's dq,, the gua~rq vas vell knolm,

It bad been quite tash•

ion.able 1n Europe and claimed a number or distinguished authors. In
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very early times, Theophrastus (372-287

B.o.)

produced his

Qharagters,

thirt,-..one little moral studies, which bear some connection to-. the mod•
ern torm. In 1688, in France, La ~ere published LIA Caragtkga

;tu Moe~IJ

sg s~cl.1 baaed on the work

ot his

_Q!!

Greek predecessor.

Much

closer to Milla in time and spirit were a number ot other European writers.
In England, Richard Steele (1672-1729) and Joseph Addison (1672-1719) delighted. and instructed the new middle class with their §Jmctugr sketches.
:tn France, at the en:d of the eighteenth century aJld the beginning or the
nineteenth, Louis Sebastian Me1"Cier (1740-1814) and Victor Joseph Etienne
JOlXf (1764•1814) painted t.lie

moetm3· and goutume§! ot the Franch people.

The increasing success of the
adaptability

to newspapers

mnm uas

in part due to 1ts facile

and Journols, which beoama popular during the

nineteenth oentur;y. The sketch, often a satiric or burlesque 1mp:roos1on
or contemporary life, even beceme popular in the graphic arts, Both the

British artist George Oruikshruik (1792-1878) and the French Honor& Daumier (1808-1879) achieved f'ame with their caricatures or contemporar.,

customs.
In Spoint the literar, £W2tl also reached its ct:lmination in the
nineteenth century.

Among the outstanding figures who distinguished

themselves in t,h1a JZ§m'ft vere: ?4ariano Jos6 de tarra (1809-1837), Ram.Sn
Mesonero Romanos (l.SOS-18132), Sera.t'!n Est4banez Calderdn (1799-1867),
Fern4n Caballero (1796-1877) and Jos.S Mar!a de Poreda (1833-1906). The

most ambitious u.~dertaldng by nineteenth-aentU:rf gostymbrist9p was a
monumental collection or gums called Lgs !)Sptgloles R!n'f;gggq.

miprno,.a (1843-1$44).

.!!.I
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A little later in the centur,, Latin Americans also began to explore
the possibilities ot this genl'Ot from Mexico, Guillermo Prieto (1818•
1897) and Joafl Tomes CuQlar (1830-1894) J tl'Om Cuba, Jos.S Victorino Be-

tancourt (1813-1875) and J'osd Marfa Chdenas ("Jerem!as Dooaransa") (1812-

1882) 1 trom Venezuela, Daniel Mendosa (1823-1872), Francisco de Sales
P4ress ("Justo") (1836-1926) and l1icanor· Bolet Peraza (1838-1906) J from

Colombia, Jostl Caicedo Rojas (1816-1897), Juan de D1os Restrepo ( "Emiro
Kastos") (1823-1894), Jose Mar!a Vergara y Vergara (1831-1872) and Jos6
Manuel Marroqufn (1827-1908) J and from Chile, Joa, Joaqufn Vallejos
( "Jotabeche11 ) (1811-1858) •

Most ot the Latin American gostumbristeg vere writing about the
same time as Milla but; the Guatemalan vas not ini'luenoed by any or them.
For him, the cq§dtQ vas strictl7 an import from Europe am t,ha simply
borrowed the torm and adapted it to his ow milieu. Ha vas familiar vith
the wr1tings of, Addison and Steele, J'ou,, Larra arxl Mesonero Romanos and

credits all

or them for their

contributions to the f'!eld.9 In his arti-

cles, he refers and alludes most often to the last tw vriters and it is
obvious that be wished to emulate them. While tbq wrote mainly about
Madrid and other Spanish cities, he vas to depict lite 1n hie ovn capital

o1ty or Guatemala.
Throughout Milla' s articles, allusions are constantq made to Lana.
Even when Milla introduced the last group or gm1dra1 (1880), he asked
the

ciuestion,

tt &Qu14n' no es

el pllbllco 7 dcSnde no ae le enouentra?"lO

which was probably a negative paraphrasing

or Larra's ovnvorda,

or as
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Milla called it, "variaciones so~ una paradoja,n Hovever, while Lerra

was a hero to Milla,· he was certainq lees ot _an inspiration to him than

the Guatema.1.an believed,· and in a sense it 1s unfortunate that some critics have chosen to aall him the "Ffgaro ot Central America. ttll The ep1•
thet, although wll intended, seems rather inappropriate because
glaring diff'erences between tho two writers. One

or the most

or the

obvious is

that Milla I s temperament vas never such as to flavor his articles ,d.th

Lerra' s intense bitterness and dislllusionmer,t. He ·».evel'" felt at odds
with society and. l!f'e to the extent the Sp~ard did •12 Milla I s miaclr9g,
unlike Lerra• s .,constantly rei'leot the man that Ramdn A. Salasar described

in these vords: nsu risa era llann, aana e ingenua. Qui.~n vea su retra-

to-, estud1e su tisonom!a tan interesante no deJarri de deaaubrir en el
r1no6n de las comisuras de sus lab1os, una sonrisa p1oaresoa que tenfa
el don de comunicar a sus leotores hasta transf'ormarla en h1lar1dad gene-

ral. Cuando Milla r:te, r!e de veras, de_ una sola piezas es comunioatiw,

buen oompdero y- axcelente amigo pnra ahlJ1'entar el spleen 1 la melancol!a.nl3
The Guate.rnalan or1t1o, Jos6 Rodriguez Cerna remarked ot Milla• "• •• tiene

eu propio aspecto de admirable oostumbrista, aunque sin llegar a Lar-ra

porque su mismo oaracter e1n·;ro;bog le 1mp1did psnetrar lo hondo trag1oo
de. las c,osas y los hombres, El se queda a la par de las femiliares cum-

bres de Mesonero Romanos, aunque sobrapaeandolas en a1egr!a vivaz.nl.4
Certainly there is

1'!101'8

spiritual atfinity betveen Milla and the

other Spanfsh urban gostumbristr1, Mesonero Romanos.15 The-, vero both

moderate and stable, but th97 too differed in the manner in vhioh the.,
looked at the customs of the capitnl. cities. Mesonero Romanos held more
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liberal views and looked to the future for much retorm an:! progress.

Milla, on the other· hand, sometimes turned fondly and somewhat nostalgi•
oally to the past, and like Fernan Caballero and Pereda ,round there a

cerliain amount· or quaintness and charm. In the article called "Mt oasa

de altos•" he aompld.ns about modern innovations in house construction

and expresses a definite pratorence for the old. Be projects this im-

pression to a largeio plane and sayea "El T1empo1 ese gran trastornador
de l&s

003as

pdsea

mas

humanas, a cuyo inf'lujo moditioan sus costumbres aun los

apegados a aus h4b1tos 'I a sua trad1o1ones, ha introducido en

nuestra sociedad oamblos notables, haoiendo que Guatemala sea hoy, en
muchos conoeptoo, tan dli'erente de lo que era oincuenta o sesenta ~s

hace••• El examen oompe.rativo de nuestra sooiedad de hoy con la de principios del s!glo, 7 aun

®'1

la de la epooa en que verified la _Independen-

cia, serJ:a tan entreten1do como dtil ••• nl6
For the general structure

or his

~!UiDi:22, Milla vas also indebted

to Larra and Mesonero Romanos. His miadm might

be outlined struoturally

as follows•
1. an introduction or the subject (type, event, custom, lnatit11t1ons) 1n VG"/!'¥ general terms, including, perhaps, a bl-ief' discussion ot things as thay- were in the past.
2. a .serious note

much philology.

3.

or acholarship•

tlooumentation, dei'init1on v1th

a type to represent a certain oustom.

4• the assigment ot a comic name.

s.

the situation in which the type finds himself' ml the narration

or an episode.

6. the moral lesson.
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Although the steps in the outline might act as guideposts, tb91.

represent a srand oversimplification of the guadrgs' structure, tor Milla
ehovs cQnsiderable .variation within this framework. In nEl talegraf'o 1"

for instance, he by..:pasaes stop number one and begins with the second
step .. He.achieves the serious note or scholarship by engaging in a tech•
nical discussion ot real telegraph71 before going on to discuss the type
of parson whom he charseterizes as

& ;tel~urn(o, .In "Un bdle de guante,n

rather than let the moral lesson be extracted by the reader, which is

more often the case,. he makes his point perreatq olearvben ha en:ls the

,cma!Jm

with these words produced in bold italiosa 1!Q TOM AR P ARTE JAMA§

m PC.I\ tfCTIVQ .aurnao, a

.Yll BAILE P.i GUANTE, In "El teWgrato, segunda

par-te," _he summarizes w1tha .All humnno telagrgi'q

110!!1:M, and in "Las medias naranjas, 11 closes

msl:ta, Ltboro

with two proverbs•

r.JSU1

"Antos

qua te oases, mira bien lo que haces" .and ttva].e m4s ester solo que mal

acompdado. 0 Other sketchos state the advice less pioturesquely·and still
others do not have an;y particular lesson. Sometimes 1n a cuadro, MUla
deals 'With more than one type.

as tolll' kinds or

monopgliatas,

or ~empeEA,'llentos.

In certain sketches, he includes as mat\Y

five kinds ot

!;ertulianos and tour kinds

In all these instances, the general types or character-

istics are_ mentioned at tho beginn.1.ng

or the ctUtdrog

before being dis-

cussed individunlly.
At times, the articles include direct comments

gUiaed as Solom, Jil, an out-or-towner coming

b7 the _author,

d:ls-

to the city to observe ur-

ban customs. This technique provides a cert.Bin degree of objectivlt1•

Milla introduces hirnsel.t in his tirst ouadrg by explaitling his pseudOJ\VDll
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"me llamo SalomtS, nada tengo de comltn n1 con ln mndre de los hijos de
Zebedeo, ni con la hermana de Herodes el Grande n1 con la bailarina hija

del otro Herodes que p1dicS y obtuvo la oabaza del Bautista, cuyas tres
demas eran mis toca;yas. 1117 Ha then proceeds to explain that atter attending school in bis youth, be deaided to live in the country as a popalerg,

After buying a

nopal

and finding rural lite not.to his liking, he sold

bis business, He has since been 1n the city enjoying himself.
lem now is n Aqua haaer?

a number

or

Wdmo emploar lttilmente m1 tiempo?"

possibilities:

His probtie considers

''Ya ea me ponfa la tentacidn de solioitar una

plaza de agento de polio!a ,r vivir desoansada.rnente; ya la de nUI11entar el

nthero int'inito de los abogados sin pleitos, ya la de hacerme medico o
botiaario (que deseche porno ser aufioiontemente enemf.go de la humarrldad};
ya la de convertirme en empresario de dpera (de lo. que desist! por no
morir de ina.ccidn}; 7a en fin, otro.B 1gualmente diabdlloas. nl8 He finally

decides

to become a writer or pugdros.

had the habit
even his

Olin

or ridiculing

Here Milla ridlaules himself. Ile

all professions but 1n certain instances not

were spared. Don Padro in "Los hombres graves en el baile"

says to Snlomd JU, "Yo no acostumbro ••• perder mi tiempo en esoribir para
el publico.nl9 In "La palabra," Salome himself confesses that "El abo-

gado, el profeso:r, el esoritor p11bliao que otra oosa hacemos sino vender
palabras. 1120 In "La Feria de Jocotenango," he asks the question "LQutS
nos importan los animal.es con ouernos a m! y a tantos otros como yo, que
'

somoe animal.es de pluma?"21
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As for tho no11aJ.ero

mo

strt\Y very i"ar from home.

bas come to tha city, Saloma JU does not

Whan he writes about Eccuintla or London, he

does so by means of lett91"D 1-1hich he supposedly rooeives from travoling

friends. 22 This technique is used in "Un amigo" and rttas medias naranjaa.n
Rowver, despite the fact that Milla used many conventional costum-

or his guadros generally conform to
use or a number or tochniques and devices

J?ristg patterns and although most
structural outline, he made

the

which differed from any standard. procedure. Some oi the most interesting
are demonstrated in a sketch called "La capa." This article involves a
conversation between a Simi and a gaban, in which the former relates a
series

or

adventures it has witnessed.

Because it has had ma111 owners,

the adventures ore varied and the result is a type

or

picaresque tale, a

convenient framework f'or some ot Milla' s social criticism. The cape 1 s

tirat _~wer was don Pedro de Racaoarra, "un catalan tan arrevasado como

su apellido .. 11 23, The cape was theri stolen by six lnnas and became the
possession

or one or them.

After the cape passes through the hands ot ·

many- more owners, a student pawns it and the usurer Isaac Gardu?la sells
it back one dq to RacacarrA. tme original owner. Finslly, upon the

Catalan's death, :1.t is inherited !,y a nephew.
.

Out

or

all these experi•

.

ences, the lesson that the cape draws for the coat is a parody or a co-0151

A-¥er ancha oapa tu!,
Hoy un pobre andrajo soy;
Aprende ga.ban do m!

Loque va de ayer a hoy.24
The actual conversation between the tvo articles of clothing is prefaced by' the customary serious discussion

or

the term mma-vhat it vas in
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years gone by and how it was used. The meaningful and humorous names
persist and the moral is clearl.7 stated so that at least some aspects of
the typical gU.Bdrg are visible •. Yet, on the other hand, there are soma
elements which are not at all common to most ot the c:usdrog.

There is

a conversation between two inanimate objects vhich lends an uncommon

fantastic element to the eketob, 25 Also man;v

or the

e.dventures that the

cape relates happen well in the past, starting in 1798. The point has

been made that Milla usually contrasted facets ot contemporary Guatemalan life vith those or earlier times, but here the :retorenoes to the
past era more than just tleet1ng.26 SalomtS JU appears in the sketch,
but his role is limited to that

story.

or by-stander vbile the cape relates its

Another signiticant but rather typical characteristic ot "La

capa'' is a de.finite narrative, Although it is a sketch, there 1a a nar-

rative thread which moves along in an episodic fashion over a significant period ot-t:lme.
Milla• s first aeries ot cufM)rog appeared in Ia !!9J.i 4g

Ayisos, a

newspaper vhose expressed aims were to tell the truth, to laugh at eccen-

tricities and to be ree.d. 27 It might be said the.t the aims

or his

sketches coincided
, perfectly- vitb those ot the nevspaper11 Being a news-

paper man and naturally interested in selling cow• Milla made his ,mmentertaining and attractive to his reading public. He notes that

"Para un editor de per1ddico, no es·p11blioo el qua nose suscribe al
diario. 1128
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llbile Milla vas especially interested in the entertainment value

ot bis sketches, stating that be wished to offer 11a los leotores del
diario unos pooos ratos de solaz y entreteni1niento, n29 he also bad a

didactic purpose in mindf ·"Mas oomo mi objeto no sea el de alcanzar
renombre, sino el de oontribuir, siquiera en minima perte, a la mejora

de nuestrss costiunbres y matar el tiempo ••• n30
Nonetheless, Milla did not delude himself into expecting &JV' great

ridendo moreB vas more hie
or writing guadros, he modestly

impact from his moral lessons and gorriartJ
idea.

In l.680, ai'ter fifteen years

stated that "se propone 'Wlicamente oorregir si es possible algunos deteotillos. n3l B,y then, he had long decided that "la gente no se corrige
con ertfalll.os de diarios, cuya verds.d no nos 1mpad1ra a los periodistaa
a seguir oensurando las costumbres, 111 a c§stas el continuar SU oamino,

sin hacer maldito el oaso de los periodistas.u32
To shov that some or his advice was not meant to be taken literoll7,
Milla himseli' disregarded the visdom of some or his own observations.

In one of the earliest

puadros, "Nunca mtls nacimiento" (1862), he oalled

smoking a vice, and in 1867, vrote an entire article on "Puros y cigarros,"
pointing out some ot his objections to smokings

"Horripllado por la con-

sideraoidn del cdrnul.o de males qua acarrea a la bumanidad tumante ese que
se ha calii"ioado siempre de vioio inocente, me imaginaba, :,a ver aallr de
esta plan.ta arom4tioa, bija preciada de la zona t6rrida, canaeres, parai-

liais, reblarxlecimientos del cerebra, dispepsias, delirium tremens 7 las
demds eni'ennedades ... 11 33 At that moment, he declared himself' to be a!
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"f'umedor empedernido, contumaz 7 v1tando," but despite his advice to
others, he never gave up the habit. In a description, vhiah vae made

years later by V!ctor Miguel D!as, he appears as a man who likes a good
cigar:

"Gu.staba da fumar tpuro• y al sentarse a esoriblr lo colocaba

sobre un peque1lo platillo de mets1.n34
The reason fort.he apparent contradiction is probably- that Milla
considered weaknesses merely to be human attributes.

"Ved las debili•

dades de las almss grandesl"35 he observed. He makes the point even
clearer when he says, "Mi oompedre, a quien considero, bajo muohos respeatoa, ·oomo un hombre verdadermnente superior tiene tarnbien su lado

flaco."35 But this is the kind

or human understanding present in all

his gu'¥!r21h tor when Milla cr1ticiles, he alw~a tempera h1s criticism

with compassion.
Milla especialq liked to focus his attention on typioel scenes or
his day1

the tair at Joootenango, the bullfights on Carnival day, and

vacation time in Esou1ntla.

an eye-witness account

''La Feria de Jocotanango,." tor exSJ:1ple, is

or a lively spectacle,

La plaza '1 la oalle principal de Jocotenango preaentan el
espectt:i'.culo mas animado y pintoresco. Millares de personae
de condiciones diversas y de trajes tan diferentes como eus
oondioiones, se empujan unas a otras ;y apenas dejan aspaoio
euf'icienta para que puedan abrirse paso in:lividuos de menor

wlumen que el mio. Las vendimias se ostentan por todas
partes en ordenado desorden, bajo las anchas sombrae Jig ng-

~.

l-.2.t.AJ

Aqut las mesas cubiertas de vasos y garratas de .!W.Y!!
los dulces, otreciendo a las mosoas, gratuito y

all:[

esplendido banqueteJ ac4 las delioedas tunas de PanajachelJ

los sapotes, los pep1nos, las naranjas, la chaneaca, la Jl!RURt'a 7 las £fRar1uritga. Todo se otrece abundante y ba•

rato a los aficionados menos las nueces de Momostenango ••• 36
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The description, tull of local' color, is mainly visunl, but the other

senses are not neglected.
bajo la razdn social de

"El oalor es insoportableJ el v1ento gira

Aki, ~ , y oompat'!!a: mlllares de p:l.tos de

Patzt1n, soplados por vigorosos alientos 1n£antiles, produoen un ruido

internal, capaz de romper los t!mpanos menos del!cados. n37
Although Milla has an eye for saenio detail, he is much more intel"-

ested in people. Occasionally, he attempts to assign general charactel"-

istics to the Guatemalan people as a whole. He calla the population
"quieta, soholienta, costumbrera,uS8 and given to "la mUl'Dluracidn."39
While he claims that his countrymen are imitators, he finds them la.eking
in sociability. Hovever, he reoognizes their extreme gregariousness in
oortain situations:

at the fair, at the cemetery, which often becomes a

festival site tor the Guatemalan, end at the b'ulltight, which prompts
him to call one article ttDoscientos d.iez minutos de locura."

More often, Milla concerns himself with specific types.

or

Some

the most colorful al'e the chantn, m.1a..ryaco, gucuxgue, lanfl and !f1,1or;tn.
Although there may be comparable types in other parts

or the world,

Milla

identifies them exclusively uitb Central America and especially Guatemala•
"El zajor!n guatemaltoco es un tiP9. enteramente ind:[gena, como el cucux•

que

"f

como el lane. ... n40 In talking

or

the lans, he mllkes it clear that

this Guatemalan type is not exactly the lcf;aero ot Mexico, or the

Chile or the
,\

"Es algo peor que

or Andelusia.1.1 To ohare.oterize the cuouxgue,
el ,zu.eux do las tranoeses, que el ]2egger de los

ot
he sqss
ingleses,

qua el pprdiosero de los aopat\oles. Ninguno de los dif'erentes 'tipos de
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merdigos que puedan represantar esos nombres, 1.guala la mis~ria, la. repugnante asquerosldad y la abyeccion· del cucuxque. n42 The gh1ntD• on

the other halXl, is a much more admirable person. J!e is the typical Gua•

temalan as eeon by Milla and future generations a.like:
, •• hospitalario, eervicial, piadoso, inteligonte; y el bien
por lo general no esti dotado del talento de la iniciativa,
es singulermente apto para imiter lo quo otros hayan inventado. Es sufrido y no le felta valor en los peligros, Es
novelero -:, ae alucina con i'acilidadJ pero paseda.a las primerao impresiones, su buen juicio natural analiza y discute,
y si enouantra, como sucede con trecuor.cia, rind.id el homenaje de su riou admiraoidn a un objeto pooo digno, le vu.elve

la espalda ein ceremonia 7 se venga de su propia ligereza en
el que ha eido au !dolo de ayer, Es apatico y costumbrero;
no concurre a las citaa, y silo hace, es oiempre tnrda; se
ocupa de los negocios aj enos un poco mas de lo; que tuera necesario y tieno una asombrosa faeilidnd pera enaontror el
lado rid!culo a los hombres ya las cosas,43
There is nothing seriously objectionable about. wh~t he finds t_o be "de-

chap!n, and he himself was willing to be included in this
class~ He even chose the phanin to accomp~ him a decade later on his

i'ootos" in the
11

viaje al otro mumo."
The

gpan:[n was for Milla en urban typea "El verdadero cbap!n,. •

ama a au patria ardientemente, entem1erdo con trecuenaia por patria la
capital dondo ha nacido a 7 esta tan a.dherido a el.la, como la ta,.-tuga al

oarapacho que la oubre,"43 He is metropolitan, but not comnopolitan.
"Para el, Guatemala e:1 mejor que Perfs; no cambiar!a el chocolate, por
el te n1 po~ el cate ...44 Far from objecting to tho true ghnpfn, MUla

feared th~t he vaa fast disappearing.
The

guanaco is the antithesis of the chap!o. He is the rural p_er-

son who is lacking in intelligence and sophistioation.45 Both the chap:tn
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ari.d Milla make ·tun or this country bumpkin. ·The bast that Milla can say

is that, thanks to the strides Md.e in civilization, this type is graduall.7 disappearing.

other types that Milla treats are more universal in naturat ,i1
tertuliano,

!! ~9l8rp:aro • .11 petm;qtsta, Ja· chismos~,

eptermo,

torcido (Guatemalan term tor 5lesdi9had,2), .§! monopoliota, sl gistrq!flq,

.u sorgo,

,iJ, embrol16n.

ggo!sta.

oondescandientp. Jll: irde9is2, .i! pore;990, and

However, even those are cast in a peculiarly Guatemalan

mold. They are presented in the same manner as the nativa t:.9pes; .the7
still dt-esa and. talk like ghnoines and :move about in the Gunte~alan en-

vironment~
In treating either Guatemalan or universal types, Milla always
attempts to chare.ctorize them with humorous and so.tirioall7 appropriate

names., Usually the last name denotes the typo's salient charactariatic.
The ;getardistB is Blas Trempea; the

hombru ;taldgrato, Blas La ParlaJ tba

monopolista gnstr6nomo, Z~ndn Tragabalas; the mononolista b,nbl§po;c, Fa•
cundo Lenguaraz; the jfm,:tuliano meteoroldr;icg, ~Tuan de la VontoleraJ and
the j;ertuligno @m1tomic2,An.aatasio Tijerino.

to be significant. The vain man

At times, both names seem

in "Un hombre teliz" is called Don Per-

fecto CumplidoJ the cautious and i"lexible person is Don Prudencio Oorrien-

tesJ Mode;to,Corte:tls a "caballero tan cortes como modesto."46 Sometimes
the name~ ore quite long and absurd as ,Tuan Ante-portQil)oolntina!'ll Follin y
' "Mis huespedes" J the Portuguese Joachim Alfonzo Silva Ca~
Revolorio in

valho Saldanha Meneses y Albuquerque 1n "Las.medias naranjas"; and the
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visiting German "sooiologist" Humberto Licht1ngsterpstrobatchumborlioh.

Further examples

or non-Spaniah

names in the guw}ros aro the French me:t'-

ohant of'- 0 un hombre de desempe'J\o," M. Sans-Souci and a M. Pointu in "Las

presentaoiones.n T?Puet Milla otten used p1•apostorous names, but he de-

tended• himoelf' in a htmorous VS'f by ref'erring tho reader to what happens
in actual praatiae. He felt that if' a person could choose his own name,
ttno habr!a tantos Ladrones, Barrigaai Cnbazao de \'aoa, Toros, Caballos,
Borregos, Cachos, y otros apellidos semaja.ntes. 1147 At times, a name iron-

ically represents a characteristic which is directly opposite to the one
which the type is to Syt'lboliie. The tetorcido 1s called PrcSapero nnd the
true friend in "Un amigo" is Don Judas Nalaobra.
However, 1-alls.1 s iroey' never becomes bitter.

Although he satirized

all phases or Guatemalan lire, vi.th the exception of political af'fairs,48
his tone vas always moderate. The Guatemalan critic J. M. Vela Iriserri·

explains thats

"De la lectura de cualquiera de los 'Cuadros' sale uno

sin sal'Ja en el oora~dn... Ve uno la ridiculez sin odlarla. La rise. es
uns oosa bonachona, oomo cuando se juega alguna ms.la pasada a un ai-n!go,

por sdlo divertirse. Los 'Cuadros• cosquilleo.n, pero no srahan; aprietan
pero no estrujan. Haaen ofioio oomo de rubetaciente que excita la pielJ
no el vejitorio que levanta ampolla. 1149 J • Rodrigues Cerna concurs in
th1a opinion and similarly states:

"Mas no hace sangre, porque con todo

el mU?'.do bromea, le eaha los brazos y es amigo cordial. Sus oaricaturas
rebosan deo1didamente

el

md.s .franco buen humor~ 1150

The ''frnnco buen humor" is really the dominant oharacteristla of the
s;uadroa and. Milla achieves it in a number

or vays.

Not only does ha paint
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an assortment

or humorous

types with comic names but he also places them

in many funny situations. One ot many amusing episodes occurs in the
article "Los tamperamantos 11 when Simdn 'l'orbellino, .;.

bilioso.

Angel .Bonazo's comportment, challenges him to a duel.

Bonazo,

vexed by

linta-

ticp, given the choice of weapons, selects some highly unorthodox ones:
--nlavaramos al campo dos cantaros llenos de agua y dos vasos.
-Wos oan·taroa de agua'l --exolamd don Simdn -1,,y para que diablost

-Es mU3 sanaillo -repl1c6 Bonazo -Beberemos vaso tras vaso
hasta qu.e uno de los doe reviente. 51

The humorous situations _mq be tinged with a bit

or pathos,

as !s

the oase 1n "El torc1do." Prdspero, the t,orgido whose Ute has been a
series of calamitous .tai~ures, finally gets his big chnnce to perform on
the stage, lie has only one line,

11 Suelta

esa mano," which is important

to the tragedy. Re stw.·U.es his. part a full eight d91s and at the precise.
1110ment, poises himself' and says quite seriously', "Suelta esa mona." 52

Sometimes tho tn>e is placed in situations which bring out his major
defect to most ridiculous extremes.

Pedro MaraTaa, as the prototype

or

tha mabro1l&n, allovs hia proclivity tor getting involved to carry h:t.m
one dq as tar as the altar.

Af'ter norenoia del Anzuelo has snid "Yes"

to the all-important question and the priest asks MaraTta it he will hmre
the woman;, he answers with "un ttO redondo, olaro y bien pronunoiad.o. 1153

The outcome is even more astonishing and amusing because Milla adds a
further compliaation. Marana• s behav:tor has caused. so much saandol

am

, humiliation to Florencia that tho only vsy sh& can possibly eave her
self-esteem is to return ·to the altar with Pedro Marat'la and reject h!m.
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Mara!'la, always ready tor entanglements, accepts this plan to save

no-

renoia•s face, but this timea "El aura hizo al contreyente la pregunta
d,et:o:rdenanza, 7 respondi6 olara f distintamente qUe s:t reoib!a por esposa '1' mujer a do!\a Florencia del Anzuelo, que estaba prasente. Volvi4n-

dose entonces a la dallla, la re~uirid el ealesidstico para qua dijese si
racib!a por esposo y mar1do al senor don Pedro Maralia a lo que la bellaoa respondid con un SI tan sonoro, que retumbcS en las bdvedas del templo.n54

Milla purposacy does not make the ciraumstanoes very plausible. Jte
loved exaggeration and made m pretense to hide it. He stated; "mis bo-

cetos no son retratos, sino oaricaturas ••• naturalmente, exagerados, los
rasgos, l!neas y sombras del dibujo,u 55 OccasionallyM1lla exaggerates
too much, The scene in which Modesto Cort,a is knocked down by' a goat
and then pursued by dogs :ts

turuv to

begin with, but the author pushes

it further. 'l'he parrot, who is a spectator, picks up Modesto's cries

ot "auxUio," chants an "auxilium ohristianorum"
11Consolatr1x

and

continues vith

af'fl.1otorum ••• ora pro nobia. 1156 Here the exaggeration and

resultant hwnor are achieved bf contrasting the mundane situation with
the loftiness and solemnity ot the expression.

Again MWa. does the

same when he writes of the bullfights. He is rem1nded

ot

·or the

speatacle

the Romans ard the vorda or the Christian martyrs who say', "Ave, Cae-

sar, morituri te salutant.n 57 Then as he leaves t h e ~ iii to;ms vith
a huge crowd that rais~s olouds ot dust, he quotes, without meaning to

be irreverent, "in pulverem reverter1s.n 58

There 1s often a significant ditterenoe betveen the prosaic subjects
Milla vr1tes about atxi the erudite flavor he gives to the articles, Tha
!ntentio~ etutf'y erudition ot his sketches comes from dictionary def•

initions, author's names, foreign vords and expressions, quotations and
numerous literary allusions.

M111a explains the wrd 11 zajor!n° as a ttcorruptela de la palabra

aastellana zahor!es, que signii'ioa hombres qua poseen zaborJ:a o arte de

adivinar lo que se enaierra en lo.a entranas de la tierra.n59 People 'Who
attend a ~mvl:tl

can be called "tortulianos,

tertul:los

O

tertuliantes"

according to the dictionary. In both :i.natanoes, he cites Padre Esteban
de Tei-reros' Da,gcionar!o C,aste].lano, (l.786-1793) as his authorit,-, In
the disoussion ot the gbap!n, he first gives the definition of the term
according t.o the J)icoionario .d!l .h. Agademi1 and then delves extensively
into the et,mology ot the wrd tor a humorous effect. lJhen the

vhose name· is C4nd1do Tapaloate (Tapalcate meaning

ti:aeto

or

flbap!n.

muebl~

ti\), is to leave on his trip to England, Salom6 JU says, "no me tu4
posible haaerlo separarse ni del batidor, n1 del orinal del abuelo,n60
When Milla wishes to explain the word guquxgue. he even pauses to give
a lesson 1n pronunc1at1ona "En ef"eoto, esa

x colooada entre la ll 7 la

a,

no suena oomo en examen, sexo~ etc. Suena como la .sh de los trancesea

en

lache, sh.mm 7

otraa muchas voces semejantes,

y como la .!h de

loa in-

gleses en she.de, ~ , bushel, etc ... n61 Next he concerns himself with
'

its philological implioations1

n... he cre!do qua probablemente loa pri-

meros religiosos espafloles que v.lnieron a estos pa!ses con ioa conquistadores, sedan de Catelufta o de Galioia, prov1nciaa de las ouoles aquella
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letra euele pronunoiarse de la manera indiaada, y que por analog!a la
emplearon cuando tuvieron neoesidad de representer por esorito un sonido
aemejante en lo. lengua de los naturales.

Ast, adoptaron la

z para

escr1•

bir '[glabut Xenacoh, Mixco, eta ... u61
Among other things, Milla knew much about literature and vas well•

grounded in the olassias, His contemporary Ramdn Uriarte said about him,
11 •••

posee un vasto caudal de conocimientoa. Le son familiares los cldsi•

cos antiguos, por los que tiene una predilecoicSn manii"iesta, y conooe a

f'ondo las literaturas espat.ola, tranoesa, inglesa e italiana. 11 62 In the

CMdros, he alludes to various authors·and their literary works and frequently cites lines from some ot them. However, ho doos not t17 to impress the reader with bis erudition but chooses and quotes vell•known
passages, He never wants to discourage a reader by making his writing
incomprehensible or his meaning elusive. 'When he uses foreign words

that his readers might not be expected to know, he follows them ,dth a

Spanish translation. In quotina trom Chateaubriand, "Los :rois s'en vont,"
he immediately translates into Spanish: "Los reyes se marchan."63 After
be had been reminded in the bull.tight arena or the words or the martyrs,
"Ave, Caesar, morituri ta salutant 11 he parodies them vlth "Aves, Proe-

asis, revolcandi te oalutant. 1164 Then attar reducing the phrase to this
maco.ron1o Latin, he applies the wrds 11 Dios te guarde, oh presidentel

(de la :fUncidn), los que van a ser revolcados te saludan, 11 64 so that
there is. no question of what he means.
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Milla ·was familiar with several foreign languages, Latin, French,
Italian, Greek and English, This provided him with still another means

or enriching bis humor, The ghapfn,

finding himself in untarnlliar

ton,,;.

don and experiencing some. ditticulty with English, complains a "En vano

he recurrido el consejo ciue en eaama dieron algunos amigos,.7 que es
un reourso tan sabido, de pedir sombrero cuando quiero pan, bqtas, ei
neoesito mantequilla, 1 nombrar a la Pepa mi prima para pedir papel.
Ni por esas, Me responden siempres

JI,

m ,u .QD&Ul ~ •

·Figtirese Ud.,

mi em,igo; s1 yo he decreer que los criados del hotel no saben donde

esta el pan,

la mantequilla ·1 el papeli. n6S

A footnote explains that O q,

nose onde esttbl" sounds like "I don't umerstard," "no entiendo."
Also 1n his own tongue, Milla, like other outstanding Guatemalan
vriters from Antonio Jos, de Irisarr1 to Miguel Angel Asturias, took delight in playing with words.
Judas Gu.s.rn4n, the

Ingeniously', when he tells the story' of

Jl1n9 mimadq, also ironically called "Gu.zm4n

el Bueno,n

he sqs, "Como no era lo qua sa llama asno, pudo pasar del !:ml! ,mt s.miJ
pero m adelantd muoho, pues cuando estaba conjugando le parecid pref"erible quitar el

sm el gerundio r quedarse haaiendo

lo dem4s.n66 In

another place when the Bardn de Montes-Umbrosos, cad and impostor

ot

"Las medias naranjao," deserts his vife atter stealing her jewels, he
vrites her a letter and in the postscript adds; "Ustedes no deben dudar
de la autentioidad de mi t!tuloJ soy en ef'ecto bar6n sin nma diterencia
'

que la mw peque?'la de la pr1mera letra, que debe cambiarae la Jl en ~• n67
Milla does the seine sort ot thing in other places

em puns with vorda
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like "cogedera" and 11cojera," "aocelil1as" and "sacali~s," 11 anomal.!as"
and »an.1Jllalias.n68 He

even coins

nev words.

The tel~graf'o

maJ,11.:-no is

bothered by in:f'irmities variousJ.r cal.led "chismitia," "calmnnitis," and

"falso-testimonitis," Don Prdspero•s sickness 'in "Don Anselmito Vidrieran was diagnosed by one doctor as 11 amoritis 11 complioated bT "mied:Ltis."

In 1•una Tertulia," Milla again evokes a bit or humor by having the stuttering Don Polioarpo aek:

"•••Don Bo ...bo••• nifacio, no oye la ca••,.ca

•• ,va·l.ino?" Don Bonitacio Aguado e.nsvers with

a question.: · "La ca••• ca

... qud?"69

Milla also makes capital use or the linguistic eccentricities ot
his m~·types. T!o Climas, who comes to the f'air at Jocotenengo, is a

rustic with little education who speaks an :lncorreot but picturesque
Spanish. Be aqs "naporff instead

or "vapor"

and calls the "hipcSdromo"

a 11 hipdgromo, porogromo, oprcfbromo" and "bicc:Sgromo." This rustic type

seems only sure ot the atresa of the word. By reproduoing actual speech,

Milla lends verisimilitude to this sketch,
· The emphasis on things f amlliar is certainly an important chRl"acter-

iatio ot Milla Is costum]Eista writing. Despite his frequent -use of fol'eign words and expressions; he uses maey well-know and peculiarly Gt.i.a-

temalan ones such as :pist9; ~nt9¼arj.dg; bolos; ghuoho and

suv;acal,70

to

·mention only a few. ·He also repeats numerous well.;known Guatemalan pro-

verbs and ,sayings. But even more important 1s the fact that the plaoas;
events; institutions, customs, am types must have been very familiar to

11llla's public. As a literary artist; the author vas able

to

bring keen

.t:risight e.nd trash perception to them, but the subject matter was certainly
not new.
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In addition to f'am111ar, traditional themes, Milla also employed
oome current events 1n his sketches. Much
been read. in the news ot the day.

or whnt

be wrote aou;td have

In "trn hombre f'el:f.9" (1865), Don Pel'-

reoto participates in a oonversationvhich inoludea a discussion ot the
Civil War in the United states and the failure

ot the c;oehinillg, crop.

Sinoe all the articles appeared originally 1n newpapers, they naturally
included· pieces on national holidey-s, festivals ard celebrations. 'l'he
description ot "El martes de Carnaval en la plaza de toros" appeared in
early Maroh and nLa Feria de J'oootenango" in August, vhioh would coin-·

cide closely with the times ot those events. The article "Por inooentes"
vhioh takes its theme from "el d!a de los inooentes," December 28, vas
printed on December 311 1865. Thia same article is interesting tor an-

othel' reason. It ia one of the shortest ot all, and purposely so because Milla abruptly closes with

"•••el que

comenzd a leer eate artfaulo

con la esperanza de encontrar en el un cuadro completo, todos esos, ma

pesa el decfrselo, ••• sa la ban pagado por 1noaentesUJn7l In another
art:lole, -"Los perezosos, 11 he employs muoh the same dev.loe, sayings
nnhora miamo voy sinti,§ndome sin .t'uerzaa para aonoluir este art!oulo;

.,

'1 no ser!a extra!o que ai lo alargara un poco m4s, la pluma se me esca-

para de manos

y no pudiera terminarlo,.,n72

Beaause Milla vrote about annual holidays

am celebrations,

he orten

repeated his
subject matter, For instance, be often wote articles to
.,
celebrate the beginning of a nev Jeer', which summarized evonts ot the
previous year and made predictions tor the coming one, In J'anl1&1'1 ot
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188lt he W);>Ote "Astron6micas '1 meteoroldgicas" which included "El rffio
vie.to" and "El aflo nuevott and at the end ot the same year W1"0te another

El ~o nuevo~" Milla realized very well that he was repeating the eama

11

subject matter. In "Dos cientos diez minutos·de looura,sr vh1ch·repeats
an ear11er theme, he reports:

"Amados lootores mios: en 11A l!211.wt

jvigog del 8 de marzo de 1862, describ! el martes de carriavel en la

plaza de toros J 'Y oomo no tengo notioia que de entonces aca este gran

pueblo haya acordado baoer cosa alguna nueva en igual d!a y s1tio, cumplo con reproducir a:~uel art!culo. 1173 Then once again, be expresses his

doubts
11Esto

that his readers pay much

attention to what his articles s1311

me ahorrar.ta algtin trabajillo, y el articulejo siempre ser!a nuevo

para las noventa:, nueve centes1mas partes de mis leotores, que apuesto
las orejaa ban olvidado lo qua entor.ces dije. 1173
Milla seems to have had a special torxlnese tor repao.t:tng certain
humorous situations in which ha employs reap1>eering cbaractera. . Dok
Gregoria;

1A shismos,i from "Un baile de guanta," Perfecto Cumplido from

"El hombre tel1z11 and Facundo Lenguaraz from "Los monopolios" are ell
present in the article "El telegraf'o. 11 Zendn Tragabalas or "Los mono-

polios" is in "Las semejanzas•" In "Los temperamantos, 11 Angel Bonazo;

Jll J.inrjtiao, is compared to Mariam.to Oorriente ot "El condesoer.diente."
However, long before Angel Bonazo represented the lint'Aticg in 11Loe

temperamentos" (1881), this type had assumed the guise ot Bonifacio
Aguado in nuna tertulia" (1865) • The za;tor!n is momentarily previewed
in the article "Por inooentes" before he has the next article devoted

entirely to him. "Por inoaentes" oleo mentions the petardista, the

6S
gug~g and·the teleltt'@fo while "Las mudanzas de oasa" also repeats the
last two types. The ~ol~rn:@fo type is referred to ogain in "Un nffio mi•

me.don· and 0 tin, entermo,n the pucuxgue 1n "Puros 1 oigerros. 0 While Milla
uaos this technique of reappearing characters to reinforce the salient
characteristics of the types, he does not actually develop them as ind1•
vldual human beings,

Milla also frequently' repeats some favorite names. He uses the
aurHname Oarratuerte in 11 Un duelo," ''Las medias naranjas" and "Los ego-

tstas!" The name Judas appears 1n "Un amigo" and "Un nillo m1mado"J Mastuerzo appears :ln "Una tertulia" and "El teldgrato, segunda parte" and
Ventolera in nuna tertw.1a8 and "Las mudanzas de casa. n

The result ot the repetition ot themes, types and names is that
:tndividual sketches become interrelated and in some cases ali."lOst intm-

depandent. Al.though the typical. oundro is complete in itself, Milla 1s

.,c;uadros f':requently group themselves about certain familiar the!lles or
types.

Some articles seem to assume that the public should have reed

earlier ones. "El teltfgrato," which appeared in January ot 1865, vas
supplemented in October with ''El teltfgrato, segunda parte." In 18801881, Milla actuallr caITied the idea

or relating his

gundrog even fur-

ther br·vr1t1ng five ot them in a rov about the fair at Joootenango.
The use of the central figure Tio Cl:lmas and a fine single narrative
that

runs through all of them makes it difficult to consider &'ft/ one
!

gua4to separately. Th:i.s treatment

or sketches

in a sequence, although

loosely joined, results in a ldm of n0veJJ:£a which me,r be.considered
an outgrovth

of tho guadros.
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A much more positive step in the direction ot converting the cua,clrgg
into a novel was made 1n "El esclaw de don Dinero," whose antecedents
m~ be found 1n M1lla1 e own cuadros. The f'igura

ot "el poderoso caba-

llero don Dinerott f'1rst appeared in the cuadrq npor 1nooentes 11 in 1865.
In the first half

or 1881,

Don Dinero vas used as the central figure 1n

an article in & gatiasto which bore hio neme as the title. He was men-

tioned again in "La necesidad u before

nn osalavo de don Dinero" was

finally puh1.1shed 1n June 1881. The hero or the story, Canuto Delgo.do,

is the embodiment of avarice, When the barber Teodoro Rajaauero runs
ort v.t.th some of his money; he pursues· him through Central America.

During the fantastic ohaso, Oanuto has numerous adventures involving
many picturesque types with curious names and mar:w humorous incidents

take place. Unable to regain his money, he :returns to Guatemala,

>.!-

though he has a chance to merr,y the young and attractive niece of the
woman who owns the rooming house in which he lives, he chooses the old

aunt •. He gives eight reasons for doing so, all practical ones having

to do with monay-. H0118ver, Ganuto becomes sick and the niece and her
boy friend steal his :remaining mOJl81,

Canuto thereupon goes crazy.

MUla ends the stoey by moralizing "que si no me equivoco, nos ense!ia,
con las aventuras-:, triste fin de d~n Canuto Delgado, los graves inoonvenientes·de ponor el alma 7 el cuerpo,·oomo

el hizo,

sl servicio de

tal amo.n74

Although Milla chooses to call "El esclavo de don Dinero" a "Movela
galopante en pooos oap!tulos, 11 it :ls an attempt at producing a short
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realistic novel concerned vith the contemporary scene. Despite its
episodic nature and its rather trivial ard underdeveloped plot, the
narrative is exciting end the background. has an authentic ring,

Al~}lough

Milla 1 s novelette is a modest e.t'fort, it reveals the inf'luance of Cervantes, Quevedo, Moliltre and the Guatemalan Irisarri.,

it. was possible to appq many ot the

cuadro

It proved that

devices to the novel.

1tE1 esclavo cle don Dinero" vas published in 1J: g,ang.stg .d!ll

snstra

(1881-18~), and the five sketches surrounding T!o Climas -were published
ns cµMrog (1880-la8l).7 5 Another collection

ot sketches

was given the

humorous name, ;ti,bro sin nombrg (1870-1871), Tho latter 1s explained

to be a "l:f.nterna magica qua va representando a la vista de los lectores

objetos y escenas de diferente naturalezaJ ora elegres, ora triste; ya
ser1os, ya feotivos; algo· importnntes alguna vezJ insignificantes '1
tr1v1ales las mns ... n76

B

ganastg

a,rnstre is made up or "partes tan

heterogeneas... Lo grave andard. revuelto oon lo jocoeo, lo ts.miller con

algo que oea un poco m,s elevado."77 In both cases, el.though stress is
placed on variety, the overwhel.~1ng majority ot these erticlos are _sma..

.91'ml• Yet curiously enough, Milla himself made a point

or distinguish-

ing betveen his puadros and the article& in t,ibrg sin nombr9 and ,El si•

nastg ~, aastrg. In 1880, when ha resumed vriting .Q.Uadroo he saids
"Al dar principio a esta segunda hornada de •cundros do costwnbres Guatemaltecas, ' desput!s de una solucidn de Cl)ntinuidad ( como die en loe
'

cirujanos), de trace o oatorce anos ••• n7S which implies that the last

cuaclros were vritten in 1667, .and tbnt

1J! fibro mJl JlQJl1brg, written

in
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the interim, was not considered as belonging in the soma oategor;r.

Also

in the year 1881, al.though many auctdros and gnnaato "articles" appeared

in the D1e.rio

42

C~ntro kifir!cq. at irregular intervals, a d1stinotion waa

made between_ the_ tvo, Milla said.1

~N? me impongo determine.do aounto n1

me comprometo a d!11" estoa art!oulos en periddoe tijos._ 'El cannnto del
saetra* saldra a t'igUl"ar ouan<lo no h01a 1Cuo.dros do oootumbros, 1 o tre.ba-

jos series con que oolaborar en el c.Uario."79
One vondere uhat motivat$d Milla to dil'f'eront1ate between the three

collections beonuse it.is exceedingly difficult to establish aey clearcut distinctions. 80 Manr ot the on.111e subjects are treated 1n each oolloo-

tion, '?o opon the year 18811 MUla vrote a gµadro celled n Astronomioas 7
meteoroldg:toas, El siglo -

el eho 'Viejo -

el nYlo nuei,-o -

and to oloae

it vrote an article f'or ]:1 cgnasto celled "El

In L1bro .Gin

mmbx:,o he hs.s

olmanaque"
o.!10

nuevo. 0

a similar article called "El almanaque. n He

had mentioned in hie gu"'dros the.t the Guatemalan people wre 1.mttators
like monkeys; tor ,!L gonasto ha wrote "La im.itacidn" in vhich he s~ h!a

compatriots imitate like the Ohineae. "La loter!a, n in 11.hm .&!J.»

nombra,

presents man I a 119aknese tor playing the lottery, a vice which is used

agn1n_to advantage in IL oa.nasto'e three, articles, "La.i'ortuna," "El so?w
teo extraot'tlinar1o" and ~on Dinero," In

w

nombre,

Milla also

'Wl'ites about J'ocotenango as he had :1n a. su.adro ot 1862 and in the a.rtiol11

or 1870,

actually makes l'ef'erence to the earlier one.

duro," 11h1ch is also include-J in

In "Memorias de un

Jin no.l!lbre, a coin

speaks and

re-

·1ates the adventures which transpired a~ it was being passed trom owner
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to owner. Here age.in Milla uses the picaresqua device and inanimate
speeoh, noting that he had ~ploy-Gd tbasa devices bei'cra when he e~s
that he had. allet,red inanimate ob.jeots -to talk in the ou.gd:ros "La oap11"
and

"Puros '1' a:tgarros."
It 1s equally d!t!'ioul.t to think or "La rortunan as falling outside

Milla.'s broad concept ot tbe term g_un~rg.

article is Juli4n Torcido vho had appeared in
graves en el

or thn characters in thia
tho ~m, "Los hombres

One

"I.oa tontos" can bardl7 bo lece a gued~ than "Los

sordos." It cloee'.cy follows th& pattern outlined tor M:Uln's typioel

~m1.dro.

It bag~.nn with definitions

and the other rrom the J2!.qg,_i9net1,2

or the

-word tonto, one from Boileau .

Ml!! AogdemiPo• Then, Selomd Jil, who

is 1n his customary role ea obsorwr., expldno that while out tor a vallt,
ha meeta Diego Eopeso, Clodomiro Pomposo, Luisa Repulgo and Tadeo Asnal,

oach one a particular species or ton!2• A little story io givon about
each one 1n turn and although each hss the roputation tor being n tonto 1
ho demonstrates ecc.ompltsbments in carte.in spacin.1. areas. The moral ot

tho article is that people \mo are cons:tdared to be fools should not be

judged too hastily, Sv.rely thia article from J&i o~nnntq

geot:a! ma;y

be called a ouadm.

In the tw ·vorks, Li.bro

.!.1:1! nombm and ,& canasto

eaatre. there

are aorne few artiales whioh differ slightly from the ~U84ro,
oated b7 their titles, they treat more universal problems:

As indi•

"el hambre,"

"lns ligr~as, 0 "el agua," "la l13ngua1 " "la vejez," "el olv.ldo," Hcrniever, even 1n these articles, despite a serious reduction in picturesque
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types and funr.tv' names, the humor has not changed. Despite the serious
subject matter, the treatment is just as light and frivolous.

"El esclavo de don Dinero, 11 the '4Jadros

a

gostumbrg§, and all the

other related articles greatly amused the people of Milla's .dq. Victor
Miguel D1az said of them:

"•••ha.Y tMta exactitud en· la desor1pc16n de

sue esor1tos, asi como de los caraoteres, tanta lozan!a de ideas, tanta

pureza en el lenguaje, que la soo1edad. guatemalteca poco adiota a la lecture. reo1bid con agrado todo cuanto el se!'lor Milla esorib!a. 081 Since

their initial appearance, the articles have continued to

be

111111ensely

popular in Guatemala. The fifth edition ot the gHA4ros, published in

1952 in four wlumes, has been widely c1rculated82 and is now almost completely out-of-print.

Some of the articles have at times been published separately in Gua-

temalan newspapers. Some were, in fact, sucoossrul enough to be reprod~ed later in other newspapers in America an:i even translated for EurOpean ne11spapers. 83 "El sombrero" vas inserted into

.LA Rs,vista .sli h .Ym·

,iersida!2, (1922), ani three other articles, flEl zajor:tn," "El ohapfn" and
"El guanaco" were included by' Joaqu!n Mendez,··, in his Coleggidn g,g ~ -

culoa % gom;oosicioneg ;oftigag ,a nutores centrq amerioenog (1895).
As earfy as 1903-1906, a textbook

ot Spanish in the United States included _

tba article ".FJ. almanaque. n84 In 19511 "El esclavo de don Dinaro" and. the
i'ive .gy.ad;os dealing with Tfo Climas vere published as a textbook by Professor Thomae B. Irving of the University ot Minnesota under the title ot

·Awnturaa

m1

Qentrg .Am!h:iga.
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?tot only are Milla1 s artioles a eonstant source of enjoyment, but
they also make excellent social documents.
that "En los guqdroa

Juan Fermin qcinana felt

510stum.bru de nuestro .inolv:t.dable Sslom~ J!l, en-

oontramos griU'ioemente dibujados nuestro cardcter nacional, nuestro modo

de ser, nuestros habitos, nuestros vicios y nuestre.s virtudes. 1185 Similarly I V!otor Miguel D!az noted that "Las costumbres del pa!s, idioma y
nuestras canciones y dioharachos populares, todo lo pintd Milla con mano
maestra, en pnginas inm.ortales."86 The aooiologist ,Torge del Valle Matheu
has said in recent rears that MU1a1 s information and evaluations are still

quite valid .tor the student ot Guatemalan soaiology.87
It must be remembered, hovever, that Milla vrote primarily tor the

enjoyment o~ his reader and not tor an, future generations of sociologists.
The tone ot the .Qlladrog surely raf'leots this point ot view.

Although

Milla dissects m~ interesting charaoter types vith great precision, ha
alvoys demonstrates some very human qualities. l-lhether analyzing either
the Guatemalan or msnkind in general, he consistently- shows himself to ba
most generous 811d kind. His ,gundros invariably retlect a varm and good•
hearted humor, only mild satire an:i a subdued irony. They- demonstrate an

interest in and
'

knowledge

or

an acute awareness ot language and consistentlyshov a
.

:

.

·,

liter$turo, v!thout making the erudition distastatul. The

cuadros a.re structurally simple am,thematically tamU:tar.
Milla vas one

or

the first ~ugtlrg writers of Guatemala and has main-

tained his position as the most important one, although several havo f'ol•
:'.ti?:·:

·loved 1n his. tooti:lteps,

Juan Ferm!n q,cinana, Antonio Batres J4uregui
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and Javier Valenzuela all v.rote in this aem;:Eh

high regard for Milla' s

costumbr!stg

While the first two had

wrk, .Tavier· Valenzuela;- apparantl.J'

did not quite shara the same enthusiasm. He conoidered "• •• mucho Inds
grande el m6rito de Milla como novelists y pa.trio histol'idgrato, que

co1110

narrador de nuestras aostumbres. 1188 Hot-tever, he bas been oontradicted by
other critic~. Reiacsn Uriarte and F. Gonzalez Campo declared :tn 1885 that
the

auedro was actusll.7 n... el

gt$naro en que mis sobresale.n89

The pres-

ent-dq critic Luis Cardosa 1' AragcSn, although not always so aomplimenta17 to Milla's other writings, praises him as a sostwnbi:ist,,a.90
With 1110re than one hundred QY§d.£00. to bis credit, MUla is one
Spanish America's lllOst prolific v.riters

or this .iim•

or

Itot only' their

quantity but also their quality compare favorably with those produoed b3"
his contemporaries 1n some of' the larger countries like Mexico, Cuba,

Venezuela, Colombia and Chila.

CBAPlER III
MILLA 1S HIS?ORIOAL NOVELS

Jose Milla vae one ot the

t'!rst to cultivate systematioally the

historical novel 1n Latin America. Luis Alberto S4nchea said ot h1m1

"•••£1.w u.no

de los escampav.tas de la novel.a histdr1aa amerioana,nl The

_Spanish 'Wl'iter Antonio Rey Soto conceded him an even more outstanding

position in the devolopment ot the Latin American novel, sayings

"Com-

parte Milla oon Joa&. Mmol y con Jorge Isaacs el oetro de la novela

grande en Amlriaa•• ,tt He further addsa ",,.aun podemos deoir que eupera a los dos cologas dol triunvirato en la :lnvenaidn oreadora yen el

dominio absoluto con que doma la riqufsima lengua,"2
Much

ot Mil.la's tame in Guatemalan literature manatee from his role

as historical novelist •. He wrote on national themes, popularized the

.genre in Guatemala,

and influenced later noveliots, For hie etforts in

the field, he has-been called "padre de la novela naoionoJ., 113 The Guatemalan critic David Vela considers him to be a "maestro dol gdnero,n4
Spreading his work out over almost twenty 1ears, Milla \.ll"Ote three
novels (kl

h!.11 J12l Jdo1ante.dg,

IQ§ ffizerenoe, -And

suaaesoion betveen the years 1866-1869

between, Msriag

am,

.& V!eitador)

in rapid

vith significant pauses in

Jm nlpgadq in 1876 and ltistoria

ca Jm JW2§ in 1882.

Four of tho five novels appeared in newspaper installments before they
were published as books,

fll.l

important fact which will help explain some

or their characteristica. Uis three earliest nowls appeared in
.mmll and his last one in

Ia .§!-

Jliario 4! centr2 -Dmw-120• Oncy Memoriao 4! Jam
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abggado was pub1.ished outright in book form and the reason tor this we
that after returning to Guatemala in 1874, Milla had, momentarily at
least, lost his good contacts with newspapers.
MU1a 1 s novels, although they appear in the second halt ot the oen-

tuiy, are for the most part romantic. Consistent tdth the romantics'
disregard tor the classic unities, the action is multiple and the tales
take place over a period ot years in a variety ot places. There are several plots developing simultaneously and various classes of society are
represented! All the novels treat different periods in Guatemalan colo-

nial history. The action ot
first halt

kl h1tl .d!lJ.

Arlelantadg takes place in the

ot the sixteenth oent1117J Xia V1sitador. the first halt or the

seventeenth centttr1 and

P..1raerenoa roughly at the mid-point ct the

seventeenth century. The stor.v in Memories

.wa J:1D

pbogado. like that

or

unfolds in the late eighteenth md early nineteenth

l;Ii(Jtori4 ,di Jm

centuries, The action ot all the novels takes plnce el.most exalueivel.7
in Guatemala,
The length

or the

novels varies considera~.

h11A

Agelan-

1s the shortest, appearing in l,,! Semang, in eleven installments.

IL

Vis1tadot, _the longest, consists or thirt7-six installments in the same

nwspaper and published today, constitutes a book of over six hundred
pages,:; Memorio,s

42 l!D aboga!12 had 266 pages in the

first edition. 6

M11la's first three novels, written within a short space or time,
.,
all conform to the same pattern. In the 11 Actvertenaia" to the first edi•
· tion

or l&a h!a

Melantado-

whioh was published in 1866, and which

has not appeared :ln the tour subsequent editions, Milla a,cplained his

concept

or the historical novel.a
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Al escribir, esta novelita, ha sido mi objeto principal dar a
conocer algunos personajes 7 oiertos acontecimientos histdri•
·cos, de los cuales no tiene ·sino mu;y escasa nQtic1a la generalidad de los lootores .a quienes ostan dedioadas estas l!neas,
Me he sujetado a la vel"dad, hasta donde, lo ha perad.tido la neoesidad de dar algdn interes dremat1co' a la novelaJ proourand.o conciliar los hechos que ef'ectivemente tuvieron lugar, con
los que he debido a?'ladir para adornar una obra de imaginacicSn.
En nuestras antiguas Crdnicas apenas ee enouentran delineados ,
los caraoteres de loll personajes y referidos los e.conteoimientos Inds someros. Respetando unoa -, otros cuanto ha sido posi-

ble, he dejado correr la pluma libremente en todo aquello que
no tuese direotamente opuesto a la verdad histdrica,

As!; los

personajes que figuran en estn relaaidn ex1st1eron todos real•
mente J pero el caracter "S' los hechos que se atri~en a algu-

noa de ellos, corresponden a le. parte novelesca de la obra,
Las f~chas estan citadas con la poaible escrupulos1dad, Por
no haaer demasiado dituso el esorito, o distraer la atenoi6n
del leotor con notas no he citado loa paeajes__para probar la
exaotitud de muchos de los suoesos rereridoo,7

Fw the historical tabtio ot .his first novel, Milla chose 'What is
pXiObably the most femous portion or Guatemalan histoeys

the reigr,.a of

Pedro de Alvarado and Doha Beatris \.lhicb ended vith the tragic destruction

or the

seaorxl capital

or the

captaincy general, Santiago de las Ca-

balleros (Almolonga, now celled Ciudad Vieja), This material vas particularly fresh in his mi!Xl because he had used it less than a year botore

in an artiole entitled "La destrucaicSn de la pr1mit1va eluded de Guatemala,»8 Milla starts his narration with the return of Pedro de Alvarado
from Spain where he hnd defended himself before the king~

Alvarado is

accompanied by his vlte Do!ia Beatriz de la Cueva and Dona Leonor, his
daughter by the Indian princess Jicotenoel, Tho main historical episodes
treated 1n the novel are the Indian uprising of' 1539, the death

or

Alva-

rado ·and the rigorous mourning by Do!\a Beatriz, "la sin ventura!I," Other
historical characters included are Francisco de le. Cueva, Pedro de
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Portocarrero Md Gonzalo de Ovalle. To make his narrative appear more
authentic, Milla mentions the histories of Fuentes y Guzm4n, Remesal

Vuquez, Bernal. D!az del Castillo and the

MemoritA

&,

Tegmtn 6t\tlan.

For the other novels; Milla chose less know e-vents but fol.loved
es:Jential.J.r the same procedure. The action of' .El fisi tador takes place

aoout 1620

and

deals vith those serious dif'i'iculties which existed between

the Visitador Juan de Ibarra and the Oidor Ambrosio Fernandez de Araque
during the presideney of the Conde de la Gomera, The story ot
,:eno1 is based on happenings some thirty-tive years later which include

the vicissitudes existing during the presidency

or Don Fernando

de Alta-

mirano y Velasco, el Oonde de Santiago de Calimaya, especially the rival•

r:,- between the Padilla and C8l"l'ansa tamilies. The events of both periods
are treated again by Milla in Chapters XIII and XVII of the oeeond volume

or his !!1ptoriA

ll f\,m§tioa Qentral.

In all three novels, the main historical evant is a conspiracy
against the government. The story in

LI WI!

49:elantado

binges on

the historical conspiracy against Alvarado formed by el Veedor Gonzalo
Ronquillo, the treasurer Francisco de Castellanos, el Comendador Francisco de Zorrilla and el Rogidor Gonzalo de Ovalle. In the case ot lQ§

tJa:am;rgnogi, it is the conspiracy ot a secret eociet7 against the President,
el Cottle de· Santiago de Cal!maya. Ing Y1eitgdor,- both Junn de Ibarra
and el Oidor Ambrosio Fernandes de Araque oppose the government

or el

Oonde de la Gomera.
Although Milla ts novels are based on specific •historical events and
personages, he does not hesitate to take liberties with the truth 1n order
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to enhance the artistic effect of the novel.

In i'act, in spite or what

he said in the ttMvertencia" to Ia h11g del J\delantado, Milla asks the
reader's forgiveness in the introduction to the first edition o f ~ 1:Il-

zarenog (1867} tor the inclusion of deliborata and.necessary anachronism--.
D. Rodr!guez de Maldonado, the protsgonist of this novel, which takes

place between 1655-57, did not actttally' achieve notoriot1 in Guatemala

until some ten years later.
The non-historical. plot of the various novels is based on a number

or impossible love
In ·Id! h!.11

affairs involving both real and fictional characters,

,A-.1aln11j;gao, the reel protagonists Do?Ja Leonor and_ Pedro

de Portocarrero i'ell in love but cannot marry because Alvarado has decided
that his daughter should maJ.'T1 his brother-in-law Francisco de la Cueva.
The exemplary love ot t.he two is further complicated by tho intervention
or. secondary fictional charoctarsa

the widow Agustina CcSrdoba, a-lover

or Portocarrero, vho still loves him am Diego Robledo, who in turn is in
love 'With ~r,ustina. The jealous Robledo tries to take revenge by plotting
against Portooarrero.

A parallel case

ot unrequited love involves Juana

de Artiaga, one of Dorta Leonor's le.dies in w.dting, and Dr. Juan de Peraza,
RE!jected earlier in Spain because

or his

humble origin, Peraza seeks out

the virtuous Dona tTuana in the palace or the Adelantado and continues to

court her in· vain.
Tragic love af'tairs also

play an important

part in IQ.g

Nazerenos.

The most s1gnit1oant one 1nwlves Rodrigo de Arias_ Maldonado and Elvira
'de Lagasti, who 1e married to the Adelantado de Filipinas, Enrique de
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Altamirano.

or

almost equal importanoe is the tragic love af':t'air invol'V'-

ing Cesar de Carranzo. end Doha Violante de Padilla, The hindranao to

their love is the mortal hatred ,mich their .t'am1fies hold for each other,
suggesting the situation round in }3omeg Ind
ther difficulty develops when

sister,

it

JJ!lim;, Subsequently-, a

fur-

is discovered that they are brother an!

Secondary- impossible a...f\f'airs of the heart, wioh are based on

unrequited lovo, find Garc!a de Altamirano in love vi.th hie atepmother
Elvira and Dol'ls. Guiomar de Eacalant.a enamoured of' Rodrigo, Within this

novel the author asks the question whether it 1s worse "emar Y' no ser

amado, o ser l\!!18.do y no amer, tt9 which is a i'undemantal consideration in

all the novels.
Jg Visitador shows an even greator use of tragic love attairs but

without arq single one dominating the whole novel, They are different
i':rOI!l

those or the preceding nowls in that they stem from the willful

aotion of people rather than f'rom predestined torcos.

Although the love

of' Luis Melian and Margarita Giron at first seems to be vithout obstacles•

it

is seriously- impeded as the story progresses.

All that is required to

fulfill their desire to wed is the approval of Luis 1 .father, who is not

in Guatemala, However, his consent never arrives bees.use

or El

Visitador•s

intervention.- The matter becomes more complex vhen the son of the Presi•
dent, Captain Fernando Peraza, also takes a fancy to Margarita as doeo

Frt.maisco Molino wo 1s afraid to confess his love because or his humble
background.

'

Juan de Ibarra, El Visitador, is also involved in a love

ati'air in vhich he vilely mistreats Genoveva Molinos.: Uhen ha saved her
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.from being trampled tv a ho~se, she immediately tall in love vith him.
Ha ia somwhat attracted to the girl but tdl1 have no pa.rt in a marriage
which her uncles tr, to arrange f'or _reasons

or

sooial prost1ge. I!ovever,

he has convinced Genoveva that he io sincerely in love tdth har to the
point that aha yields to hia pasaionate· ndvanoea •. He uses har to sp;y on

his political ene..""lias and uhen ho no longer 11eeds.her., he abandona her.

This love attsir is distinct becaUBe it is one or tho few not to be complicated by other suitorai Juan de Iba.rra's insidious actions aro attributed by Milla to an earlier unfortunate love affair which ie: presented bymeans of' a £1aahbaak. Some tuanty- years baf'ore. in Spain, both he and his
friend Enrique Grantzius fell in love. vith Estala Ztit'liga.

Juan petitioned

£or her hand and she, contusing the ident~ty- or the two friends, accepted.
Whon she realized her m:tstako, it was too late. The vedding took place
and Juan, unaware of the situation, invited Enrique to spend some time
with them at their country home. Enrique and Estela vere unable to sup-.
press their love and fled together.

Juan pursued them and in Naples found

both suf.t'oring from a terrible fever,. Estala died but Enrique survived.
After the latter recuperated, Juan stabbed him aevernl times, leaving him

for dead. It ls not until years later that ve f'ind Enrique still alive
and very much a part of' the action, living under the aasumed name
Correa.

ot Dr.

Luisa, the MBjor's 'Wife, is the center ot a series of minor love

affairs which 'Orovide
comic relief' to the novel. She carries on a torrid
.
.

love ar.rair idth Fernando Peraza, using el Oidor Araque to make Fernando
· jealous. Her hu.<Jband, Jerdnimo de Utrilla, does not even figure .in the

love tritlllgle.
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In all three of the historical novels, the author cloaks the love
affairs in suspenso and myste:cy by means of ·a series of romantic and
melodramatic devices, maey

or which

hs.1 bean populP..rized in the Spanish

Golden lige and; in some co.sea• Romantic theater.

aome loyal
spies.

and

A nwubar

or

servnnts,

some dislcr;al to their masters, pley- important roles as

In 11 hU!l ,wi1

Adelantqdo,

.the most faithful of all is Pedro Ro-

dr!guez, the old servant or Pedro de Alverado.

to a scene in the g,roillfl ,dg J&

Ue is the secret witness

!lm in which G01:1.znlo Ronquillo and

Fronoisco de Castellanos loosen a portion of Pedro de Portocarrero 1s vi•

sor the night before he is to do battle•vitb Ronquillo. Ai'ter Portocarrero is humbled in the tourney because

or

the foul pley, Rodriguez de-

nounces both villains• Throughout the stor:,, he continues to show his

good faith by trying to solve the mystery or ho\.1 Leonor's rel:lcar1~b
given to Portocarrero tor good luck, has fallen into t~ustina's hands.

Furthermore, it' is Rodr:tguez who saves Leonor from the flood at the end

or tho novel. By contrast, there are tw"O nervants vho ap-.r against their

masters. Leonor's Melchora Suarez vorks a9 Diego Robledo's eocomplioe
while Margarita, A{.,rust1ns 1s old oervant; aids both Robledo em Pedro Rodr!guez a·i different times in the story.

T"no espionage in 1&,g m1ze.renoq is carriGd on to a great extent by
fitlriano,

'Wb.o,

although be is the Adc1antn1o's servant, !s really under

orders £rom ~ilvestre Alarcon, the leading conspirator against the govermient, He helps Alarcdn steal the green ledttor 1n uh1oh are recorded
Diego de Padilla's debts. He also J_ielps Dona Guiomar escape from a dif•
ticult situation bt supplying her with a man's suit ot clothes.

Nevertheless, \11th this novel, the spying servant gr9dually loses imports.nee. In !1 l'-~ita~ot, so much

or the

spying is carried on by the

leoding ohn.racters that the servants are releg9.ted to :f.nsign1f'ica.nt

positions. 011'.cy' three or them int~.rvene in the.novel. Br!gida informs
Peraza, her master, of Basilio's actions. Ricardo, Luisa's laoke1, imprisons Captain .Peraza to aid El Visitador and ,Tuan Patran.n.' s servant
Chomo betrsy-s both bis master and Basilio when he nees vith the money

that the tvo hava stolen,
The espionage soenes often involve hiding :places.
~".lola.n;tsdo, Roblodo hides ttnder a sofa in order

cathedrru. to learn

a 11.UB

to overhear a oonversa...

tion batlreGn Agustina and Peraza, Rodr!guez makes use

or the

In

or the

or the plans or Portocorraro•s

da"t'kness

enemies, Through-

out the novel, the basement of Juan da Peraza's house is a r4vorite hiding

place..

In this ttsubterr6leo, 11 the conspirators meet, Peraza keeps Juana

de Artiaga a hostnge and Poraza himself meets his death.
In

ns

!:!3srgmos, tha characters also take to hiding :places, btrli more

a rnoaoure

or

sat'aty. !-Ihile Elvirn, in the disguise

or

Mrlano, :ts

speokinc to Rodrigo, her husband Enrique calls at the door and she is
forced to flea to the edjo1ning room. Enrique himself has to hide in the

scma room wen the people revo1t nnd his lira is endangered.
In Jg Y!s~tqdo,i:, Captain Fornza tn1ces rof'o.fJO in I,uisa's chamber when
Juan de Ibarra
c,nter:J in hie pursuit, On another occasion, Luisa hides 1n
.,
Doctor Correa's basement,

Also i..11 this novel, as in the first one, conveJ.'1-

sations are overheard from hiding plncos,
basement, loarns

or the

JorcSntmo de Utrilla, from the

plot agn!nat him by ovarhoaring ths plano of the
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Oidor. From the sa.~o place, el Viaita.dor listens in onDootor Correa.
El V1::z1tador also lea.rns-·the secret of black3mlth Andriis Holinos 1 box bt
observing him in the latter's b~ei.uent through ·a hole drilled in the .tloor.
Luis- Mallin .beco.'llas awe.ra or the treachery o£ his supposed friend Fernando

Pore.za b;r 0ve1•heorir.g a conversation betwcon tho latter and his father, el
Conde de la Gore.era.

hiding plaas:

In each of tho three novols, -thore is ona i'avorite

Juan de Porsza•s nsubteri·aneo0 1n !£A hi.ii slQ!

the "casa. da loo espantos" in LSlll mmm:onos;

tllld

lasJa1antgdQ1

Molinos 1 be.aement 1n

m.

,Y.iaitggp;c •

.One

or the favorite

literature is the 1u~e

dev1cos

or Spanish Golden

Age an:i also Romant,ic

ot the illegiticate child who• unaware of his true

parantage, usually becomes involved in tragedy. Milla employs the device
for the first time in Los lT§izarenos.

Actually- much of the intrigue of

the novel revolves a.bout the various at·~empto to uncover Cesar's true
nrigins.

At the beginnir.g

ot the stor.r, he ia left

the Carranza homo. Deoause Tom~s da Carranza

am

on the doorstep

or

Gertrudis de Hedinllla

need a child in order to inherit a large sum or iconay-, they raise him as
thai-r own son. It is not until the end

thnt Cdsar is the llleg1tima.te son

or

the novel that it is discovered

or J'uan de

Palomeque and Diego de Pa-

dilla' s •'.dfo.

In .El Vis! tacjo,:, Milla makes use
times.

or the

BSI:18

device a number of

Frano:tsco
is reared as th8 son or the blacksmith· Andres Mollnos,
,_.

yet someho,, suspects that he is not or Buch humble birth. The reader
knous from the beginn.ing that he is _tho son or tho famous pirate Sir Fran-

cia Drako. The explanation of the birth

ot Genoveva,

vho 1s also reared
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as Andr4s' daughter, is.likewise high].)r romantic and very reminiscent ot

& s:ov§dor of Garo!a Gutidrrez. She 1s in reality the illegitimate child
ot Francisco Girdn Manuel
to an intentional svitoh

end owes her presence in the Molinos' household

or babies.

Genoveva, unlike Francisco, never

learns other or1gins,but she also somehow rather instinctively senses
the truth. In both cases, it :ts as 1f the
Right at the end

or the

sh! Jm!W were calling.

story, o1 Visitador discovers t"rom Grantzius that

he is the tathor ot ·a eon born to Estala after she bad deserted him. Just
at the moment when the dying Enrique Orantzius is making his dioclosure,
the son appears en the saene tor the first time. However, he rejects his

real father ar:d embraces the dying Grantzius,

ln M1lla 1s novels, the ominous and sinister mgbozado mister!osg is a
favorite £1gure just as he was in Golden Age and Romantic literatures

"se

el!lbozcS en su ca.pa, bajo su sombrero hasta cubrirse casi los ojoa. 1110 other

chal-acters appear simply as anonymous or disguised figures.

At the moment

Luis Mel14n and Margarita Qirdn see el V:t.sitador during the fiestas

be.tore meeting him, Luis notes:

11

reales

Ea la primora vez que le veo ••• ; y a lo

que puedo juzgar desde aquf 1 tiene un no s6 qua de s1n1estro 7 terrible. 1111

The description helps reinforce the general.atmosphere ot myster, and sus-

peMe vhile giving at the same time a presentiment of the events to follow.
At different moments in the same novel, the V1s1tador, Basilio
all appear as unidentii'ied people. In kl

1111a &u.

and

Correa

Adel,qntadg, Agustina

06rdoba disguises herself' as a man as does Elvira in the second novel when
she puts on Adriano ts llazr,u:egg suit in order to meet Rodrigo~ In the same
novel, Do?la Guiomar also assumes a disguise.

Related to disguises is the use of mistaken identit7 to further embroil the plot. In ]a

Viaitador, Don Jerdnimo is made n prisoner

tain Fernando .Peraza wen he is taken for the protagonist

or the

by OnP-

novel.

Francisco Molinos actually kills Francisco Girdn Manuel, thinking him to

be Peraza.
In the various novels, objects as veil as people are shrouded 1n
mystery. In 1,,i 111tc

~elantg,

a talicario, a mysterious package

and a partioular key all have a special signii'ioanoe vhioh is purposel1'

kept from the reader tor much of the narrativ:e. In the same novel, the
faithful. Pedro Rodr!guez transports secret documents. The melodramatic

device ot using a secret document appears somewhat more ofton in li2!l .tm-

zmno,11-

SUvestre Alarcdn- deceives Fadrique de Guzm6.n by signing a .prom-

isso17 note in disappearing ink• When the latter tries to claim the mon91
due him, he is astonished to find that the signature has vanished. Dotia
Guiomar saves Rodrigo by- biding documents compiled by her father which are
to be

used against him•

The seoret documents wh~oh are ot most signiri•

cance to the stor:r of jl Y!gitado;r: are the letters involving permission tor
the two lovers, Luis Meli4n and Margarita Girdn, to marry. other s1gn11'1•

cant secret documents are those containing the histor:, of Francisco, whioh
were given

to Andres Molinos at the time the child tirst appeared•

These

papers, written in English, are kept vell hidden in a box protected by an
ingeniously r1g~ed lteapon which vlll kill the person trying to open the

box.
Man,y ot the etoresaid 1'0mantic devices are placed 1n lugubrious

settings• In Ja h1.tl 4ml

Adelantado, Juan de· Peraza appears in the palace
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as a phantom to Juana de Artiaga, while outside the mysterious mood is

created by' the blackness ot' the night, the_beavr rain, thunder
In

ning.

w

and light•

R11m:ems, Ctlsar vas left on the doorstep or the Carranza

home on a storm., night, amid resounding thunder ond great bursts of lightning. In the same novel, Silvestre AlarccSn, shrouded in the darkness ot
night, makes use

ot an empt;r tomb in the church to hide the book ot. debts

vhioh he has stolen from the casino. Enrique de Altamirano, in en equal:cy-

lugubr1ous setting, shows Elvira a grave which is prepared tor Rodrigo
should she be untatthi\tl,

Oi'ten in the novels, the barking of' dogs is

heard in the distance.
The various novel.a also present man, aspects or horror. In Los bu-

,:enog,

ofter Silvestre Alarcdn has been captured, he is tortured vithout

ever denouncing his fellow conspirators,
in order to avoid an uprising or the
a palace beam,

After he is hanged :ln the jail

J:Ia;m:onos, his

body' is suspended f'rom

An even more morbid saene in this novel occurs vhen Cdsar

de Carranza makes Fadrique de Guzmdn count out twenty thousand pieces ot

copper before tinolly killing him because Fadrique had revealed the secret

surrounding C6'sar's birth tor that sum~
In

hill

Adelantadg, arter Peraza helps the rebellious Indians

escape from prison, he is unsuaoess1'ul.17 tortured by officers of the Inquisition. The same Peraza, vho had earlier poisoned Francisco Cava,

Agustina Odrdoba's husband 1 drugs Pedro de Portoaarrero 1n order to steal
Leonor's ,;:elicrn,:io from him. The drink plus the loss ot the cherished.
·item results 1n madness for the hero. "El mddlaon Peraaa, turthar delving into black magic, also prepares a potion which he hopes vlli stir

Juana's heart and make her f'all in love vith h1m. However, it does not

produce the desired ei'tect and later Aguotina. dios poisoned by' an ovexdose ot the same drink administered b-.f Robledo. Peraza is himselt a vie-·
tim of his oun maoh!natione vhen, after being looked in his basement, he

diles of hunger.

One ot the most horrible

or

all scenes occurs when the

conspirators meet in the "subtarraneo" and find his body• A look at thti

right hand indicates that the doctor in his hunger tried to ent two ot his
own fingers. The morbidity and horror

the end.

ot

the tale are carried

right to

Almost all the remaining characters in the novel are victims ot

the t.Lood.
The tragic endings of the characters or .Li .b!J.A

Adelantoo2 estab-

lished a model for the other tw historical novels• Like Portocarrero,
Cesar de Carranza in kQa N(;l!a;enos end Genoveva and Bonii'acio 1n ,El Iiw.•

become insane.

And like Dot\& Beatriz, who dies 1n the flood, a num-

ber ot characters in the other .nowls meat violent death.

.nsm,

In lQg B1zgrq-

Juan de Palaneque1 whose lite vas once spared, is tinall1 killed b;y

Macao who• u,njustl.7.aocused ot kllling his new master, ia put to death in
Mexico. ln El

Vieitador, Francisco Molinos kills G1rdn Manual; Basilio is

killed when he opens the secret box ldth the firing mechanism; Do1\a Guiomar dies ot loves Margarita, realizing the futil1t1 other passion tor
Lu!.s Mel14n, meets a similar fate•

At the end of the novel, tan y-ears

after its mai:n aat1on, Luis Melian, who has become a f.x:DP:!l, comes ·across
the corpse ot Frenoisco
t,rho has just died embracing Margarita I s skeleton
,_.
1n the tomb,.

Elvira is saved trom death vhen1 at the last moment, she is

miraculously resuscitated by' Fray P~ro de Betba.ncourt, but she must go

off to Spain to live with a husbar.d ehe does not love._
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In Mllla's novels, villains al'ld heroes alike meet tragio ends. Howevar, one feels that the latter are to £ind reward in heaven, a concept· ·

-which conveys muob the same idea expressed by Sir Walter Scott ror his
novels when he· said:

11 •••

the author may, in passing observe thnt he

thinks a character of a highly virtuous and loi'ty stamp is degraded rather
than exalted b;r an atte.'llpt to reward virtue Yith temporal prosperity. "12
Although there is much horror ar.d. death, Milla makes constant usa ·ot
the miraouloua escape from death. This 1s one ot the most melodramatic
aapocts or his novels.

Juan de Peraza, the erch villain of Milla• s first

novel, is to bo hanged, but drinks an elixir which temporarily gives him
the appearance ot being dead and thus allows him to be revived and escape
once be is in the cometer,-. When Pedro Rodrigues is attacked by thrse men
ofter, denouncing

the traitors, Portocarrero happens along to engage the

wuld•be-m.urderers and save the taitbful old servant. When Peraza is

about to kill Juana in a £it or rsge, the servant Melchora. Sum-ez opens

the door juat int~ to save her.
The miraculous escape from death probably receives even greater emphasis in le.a

Nazeronps

and right at the outset or the story-, Juan de Pa-

lomeque avoids being killed by' a bullet tired b7 the 1".inavey slave Macao
when he is stricken blind end falls into the arms ot his companion. Oonza•

lo M6ndez. Do~a Elvira also has a close brush with death vhen a fragment

or an

arch in ~e Church

or San Francisco falls

down and barely ·misses

her. On tw separate occasions, Rodrigo is miraculously saved by Frq
Pedro do Dethanoourl, i'roL'1 certain death nt the bands ot assassins hired
by the jealous Enrique de Altemiram.
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The miraculous esoapa device aontinuas 111th und:tminished r01•ce in Ea

Visitaqor. Francisco Nolinos is about to deal Peraza a mortal blOl: with

a hammer when ha is bnlted

tv

DesU:1.o vho abouts 0 1Detente insensatol JEa

el hijo del l"rasidenteL"~3 Basilio himself is saved twice:

once trom a

fire and onoe when bis nephw Francisco recognizes his voice just in time•

Franoisoo saws another life wan he stops bis uncle f'rom hanging the seivant Dr:{gida.

Juan de Ibo.rra also has a close call when tho populace in

revolt is about to kill him. Agaln, Francisco, having a great influence
on the people, restrains them because t.he Visitador bas promised to reveal
to him the secret of' his birth. Luis Melian, supposing that his attempts
to marry Margarita ulll be futile, is about to end his 11t"e vh&n he is

struck down by a nzy-ster!oue force vhiah lew:ls to his conversion to monastic lii'lh .In

'Ngzarenos' rellgiol.18 miracles form a fra.'lle eround the

novel: Palomequets restoration and subsequent loss

or sight

after his

trip to··Esquipulas at the beginning of the book end. Elvira's resurrection

at the end of the book.

Muob

or

the action of the novels depems on chance and destiny. In

kl h111.'1!la ,Melantaqg, Leonor

al'Jd Pedro cnn never realize their ambitions

beaause they are ill-rated lovers, ~-targa.rita Girdn and Luis Melian

Jlisitador, in apite of'

th9 purity and lllOdesty

tims of destiny; doomed to unhappiness.

or their love,

ot ,m.

are alao vic-

In taot, in most or Milla•s novels

the horo is actunlly
called "desdichado," stdesgreoindo," or ndasvanturado•"
,.

Milla h:tmselt, explains hia use of chance tthen be remarks that "la oe.suall•
dad ... , d!gase lo que quiera, hnae oier:ipre un gron papel en las cosns de
este mundo.n14 In~ i-J'azarenog, chance determines Alarc6n'e capture.
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Cesar vas lett on the doorstep or the Carranza home by accident just as
"el plazo tata1°15 was to end. The great role played by chance and destiny makes the render 1mmediate],1' think

or

the famous romantia VQrk, llsm

.JJ.vm a 11 tue;caa aJ: i!?lQ•
M1lla 1 s treatment.

or religion,

love, honor and monarchy' also bears

a strong resemblance to that found 1n both the Romantic and Golden Age

theatre. Pedro de Port;ooerrero, the hero ot

#A WI del Adelanta{lo;

faith-

fully serves the Church, the monarchy (in addition to A.1.varado) as well as

bis true love, Dofla Leonor. JU.a every act is guided by a lorty sense ot
honor and dut;y. He goes to the galler.v'

or the !2aua Coneistoriru.es

pre-

pared to give Ronquillo public satiaf'aotion tor a supposed atfront, before
Pedro Rodr!guez stops him by his denunciation ot the traitors, The common
people think that he 'Will surel,1 make use of the juicig

Jllml, an ancient

_custom whioh establishes the iM~cence ot a person by his surviv!n~ a duel
to the death, but Portooarrero does ·not. The Adelantado wishes to have
the case brought be.tore the king, who is "soberano" end "caballero,"16 but
even this he Ni'usea on a point of honor. Justice is further associated
vitb the monarchy' when Rodriguez denounces Ronquillo and Castellanos, call•

ing tor "Justic1a en nombre del rey.nl7 Ultimate justice, however, is tied
up with religion arxi 1n the second novel, the

ticia humana

se engatm as! trecuentamente,

author cont'esses1 "La jus-

pero la justioia div:lna nunca

se equivaoa.nlS In El Visits.do;:. when el Conde de la Gomera indicates to

his son Fernando Peraza his duties and obligations, he explains that"•••
el Rey destina a oada uno de sus vasallos al punto qua mejor conviene al

servicio de Dios '1 al bien de la monarq;ufa ••• "19 Love, vhic~ Milla defines
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:ln Log Pmmronos as "urio de los ~s nobles, mas· eapirituales y mtis desin-

taresados sent1mientoa del corazcSn, 1120 is ot prime importance to the wmen

ot the novels. The heroine' a choice is solely' between the person she loves
and

the Church and in J! Visitqg_o;r, Margarita, finding 'heraelt a viotim or

an impossible low £or the poet Lu1s·Meli4n1 responds in•a manner typical
or romantic heroiness

"o s~ ode Dios.n21 The words are almost identi-

cal to those spoken by Leonor when she bags her father to consider Pedro
de Portooarrero as a worthy husband for her.
Generallr, the characters, vbether taken from history or Milla I a fertile imagination, le.ok depth. They are· either wholly good or wholly bad.
There is very little in the vq ot gradation or shading. In

Ad.elontadg,

both Leonor .and Portooarrero represent the pinnacle

and e?tcellence.
de su epoaa.

h hill .dfi1

or virtue
-

"Don Pedro de Portocarrero es el tipo de los oabaUeros

Es un apuesto hidalgo de arrogante al par qua sirilpatioa fi•

gura, ganet'oso, sentimental, '1' dol1cado, lo mismo que lea.1., valeroso e
1nteligente soldado qua mllita bajo la bandera de su ray a las drdenes de

Alvarado en la conquista de estos reinoa."22 To match this picture ot
'Uni.iluted goodness, Leonor is also endowed v1th superb qualities.

en aqUella trenta serena, aunque

no

''Hab!a

espaoiosa1 en aquellos·ojos grandee 7

animados,- en la nariz exaotamente modelada, en la boca pequefla 7 ligera-

mente desde~sa, en el conjunto todo de las tacc1ones, un sello de majestad tranquila,.!n23 In contrast, vith!n the same novel, the opposition

is painted black. Diego Robledo :ts, omong other things, unscrupulous,
treacherous and odious.

Agustina CcSrdoba, vho tries to vin Portocarrero's

love, is completely perverse and covetous. Juan de Peraza, who pl~s the
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pert

or

"medico, oirujano, botdr.dco," and "herbolar1o," but who is, 1n

reality, the leader ot the conspirators, presents an entirely sinioter,

diabolic,

,am, unsympathetic

aspect.

In these novels Milla r.it:ltches the character traits with physical
appearance.

A bea1rtitul soul never resides in an ugly body.

In his des-

cr1pt1on ot Judas Patrtl!\a, ona ot tl1e villains ot ID: Vieitado;g:, Milla
"1'itesa

"•.••no hubiera oido dif'!cU a un diso!pulo de Lavater encontra1"

en aquella tisonom!a 1nd1c1os inequ.!vocos de una perversidad aquilatada. 11 24
Basilio baa only- one eye, for which reason he is cal.led "o!clope. n Don

Dieguillo, the villain ot 1Qg Nazerengg, io described as 11 un viejeclllo
de pequetia estatura, oara pioe.da de viruelas, ojoa vivos y panetrantes '1

labios delgados, entreabiertos siempro por una eonriaa burlona,n25
The characters in Los

]luznrenos are somevhat more complex than those

ot the first novel. True, the perfidious Fadrique de Guzmwi exhibits no
redeeming features and Dotia Guiomar seems to be all good, but the other
figures appear to be ~re a combination ot good and bad qualities. Even

Silvestre Alarc6n, despite many undesirable obaraoteristics, almost becomes the hero of' the novel. He shows groat courage and loyalty, remembering always the siogan of his secret society, "Malo mori quam foedari."
'When he is tortured, he refuses to name bis accomplices. He is sharply

contrasted to the page Adriano, vho oannot stand the torture
and

or the

enemr

confesses the truth about Do!\4 Guiomar's escape. However, despite

the re.ct that MU1.a makes the oharaoters muob more human in this second

·novel, the1 era still not very realistic,
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Although there is a general lack

or psychologioal

insight into the

charaatero, Milla, in some instances, does attempt to explain the base
actions

or bis

vUlains. In the aase of' Peraza of his first novel, he

uses unrequited love to account tor the doctor's ignoble deeds.
Vile behavior 1n Los

ftaz~enos

omrnan•s

is explained 1n much the_ same way, and el

Visitadorts cruel disposition is.also supposedly the product

or en unf.'o~

tunate love affair.
One cbaract~lstic found in IQ.! t?nzargnos and

Els Visitador which was

not included. in the first novel is the use ot a title for each chapter.
The following titles ot Los

MJzarenos are significant because they con-

tain key word.St create suspense, and in general, are typioa:Lq romantica
"El hijo del pirata, n "Presentimientos," "Velorio, cencerrada y serenata, n
(demonstrating the three-part title which vas popular vith the romantics),
"Los seoretoa ~el sdtano," "Las plldoras del alquimista," "FJ. ahorcado 7
au viuda, 11 nn1jo y padr•h"
There are some facets of the Spanish theatre \lhich Milla includes in
his novels, but never fully exploits. In the conspiracy against the government in kl hlli del

Adelantado, he makes the puehto, which vas impor-

tant to both Spal'lisb Golden Age ani Romantic dramatists, side with Alvarado, who represents legally delegated authority. In I&g laflgrenon, he sides
vith the conspirators in their struggle against the government, although

the uprising is not really popular but rather a clash between tw groups

of nobles.. In both cases, the pueblo is kept vell in the baoltg:round and
not dignil'ied in the manner it vas in the theatre. Popular ti~es .t'rom

the Romantic theatre are also present 1n the novels, but the;rtoo genoralq
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lack any real dignit7 or ident!t:r• The outoe.sts ot society,

JU; yerdµao, tor instance, are present in a ll.11

,mg and

4delantado but laak

stature and are nothing more than nomes • .El pirata Sir Francis Drake is
mentioned 1n !l viaitado;: as the rather of Franoieco Molinos but never

actually takes part in the novel•
Unlike some romantic vriters 1 Milla did not sbov much concern for

the "exotic" non-white raoes. In his novels, be was treating the white
aristocratic society of Guatemala almost exclusively and·neither the In-

dian nor tba Negro gets much attention. Here it must be remembered that
although Milla was in many _:respects a romantic, he was not a Liberal.

a letter eent to the Moderate Luis Molina, he once remarked.I

In

"Me alegro

muoho de ver tu resolucidn para oponerte a las remesas de negritos, Aquf
he:nos escr1to sabre el particular a Nicaragua. Sabris, sin duda, qua

Costa Rica los pid16J es oosa que contunde. Aquella rep11bl!aa tiene la
gran fortuna de tener una poblacidn homog4nea, y quiere poner oate en la

leohe.n26 The most important non-vhite 1s the Negro sla~ Macao ot lQA
lta;;,g:gnos, Cbomo, the Negro or & Yisitedot• is characterized by "esa
estupidez tan comdn en la t'aza a que partenec:ta. ttl7 In

w. -h1.tl .dw. .4!12-

lantgdS?t Milla uses the Indian Diego 'l'z1gu.1n in a typ!oelly romantic fash-

ion: he· plqs the part or the alchemist vho prepares the love potion tor
Peraza.

In the same novel, however, Milla falls to exploit the romantic

possibilities

or ~ther characters.

He could have made good use

or the

tact that Leonor was the daughter or the Indian princess Jicotencal. 28
He also loses the chance to idealize the Cakohiquel and Qu1oh4 ohiers,
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Sequechul and Sinacnm, limiting them

to

imprisonment in the tover of the

pe.se.s Qom1\storielea. The Indian chiete, although viewed rather sympa-

tbaticnlfy, do not reoeive the extonded,romantic treatment.
In contrast with mat\Y'

or his

f'ellov romantics, Milla does not indulge

in desoriptiona of nature. The ~otion ot his novels takes place almost
exclusively in the capital; usually within a houseJ often :tn a dark room
or a cellar; and very frequently at.night. There is little emphasis given
to either light or color and in general the_ scene is somber. In .Li WA

Melantndo, the only' nature desaript:tons inwlve a volcano and a sun-.
rise, 'Which although good are wey brier. The aotion of the other tvo
novels covers o. larger geographical area than the first and :lnvolves lim-

ited descriptions

or rural Guatemala.

Some scenes transpire in Nicaragua,

El Salvador, Mexico, Spain and Itacy, but without these countries being
described. tos Na.zarenog begins on the road to. Esquipulas and contains

aome of the

tew good nature descriptions or

all or Mllla's novels. The

battle between the runavay slave Maaao and the tiger takes plo.ae amid a

setting ot lush vegetation reminiscent; ot Jorge Isaac's~.
In spite of' the preponderance ot :romantic concepts and devices, there
Bl'e some elements ot realism 1n MUla' s novels, particularly- the 0off<:um-

brj.sta descriptions ot the colonial period. The or!tia R~n A. Selazer
felt that Milla 11 ••• logrd pe11.etrar, por medio de los cronistas, en el mister1o de la sooiedad colonial pintando al vivo, personajes, costumbres,

viaios 7 v1rtU4es de. aquellas gontea."29 The prime example in a

.b1.1.I ,d!i!Ji

Adelant~q is undoubtedly the tournament scene which quickl1-·br1ngs to
mind Sir muter Scott.

Another ie the public ceremorv- in which Pedro de
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Portocarrero :ls to give _sat1s.fact1on to Ronquillo's charges. In S I!ll•

or the fieat4§ real.es.
other oostuml:q:ist1 elements in,E. Vieitador are similar to those

~ , Milla includes a tine description

found. in the s,u1:<1ros and at the same time suggest th~ influence

or Cervan-

or costymbris:f:e1 study is carried on only in the
involve the leading characters or the etory•. Basi•

tes. However, this typo
sub,.plots and does not

lio, the one-e,ed barber, is a picturesque and humorous type vho might well
be the subject of' a character sketch.

Like Sancho Panza, he speaks in pro-

verbs which be regularly pret'aaes vi.th the expression "oorno deo!a mt abuela.11 Be is also placed in some Sanchoesque comic situations. His uncon-

trolled wild dash on the fierce horse Luoli'er recalls the experience or
Sa.ncho with Clavilefto.

An equally ridiculous situation involves Frq Pa-

or indiscretion b,Y' r~
a faitm: nostfti: and an .m Ho-

blo Molinos vho is made to do penance tor his acts

citing each day, for a period ot six months,

w tor each one of the eleven thousand virgins•
task, he accumulates a deficit

Beset by this impossible

or 1,222,004 before the end

or the novel.

Frar Bonifacio, wo has hopes ot becoming Bishop ot Cbiapaa, goes around

mouthing an affected kind or Latin and pretending to possess a vast erudition. vlben the President consults him about a just punishment for hie son
Fernando Peraza, tor having· dared to kiss Margarita, Frs, Bonli'acio decides
that the youth should .be 1,1hipped, but onJ.r gently. The episode vas ~robably'
inspired by a simllar one in ,mich Sancho vas whipped. Even some ot the
chapter headings appear to he.ve their origiM in those ot tha QuiJotg.; A
fev exampleo area "Do.nde el lector conoce a Fr. Pablo 7 a Fr. Bonif'aoio,

1 ver4 que el uno era sondmbulo. 7 el otro dorm!a con un. ojo abierto," "Como
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el maestro Basilio Mol:!.nos eomenzc:S a poner las bases para el engrnndeci- ·

miento de ou f'mnWa,n and "En qua com1anzan a preperarse algunan avonturas que han de parar

en dosawnturas para

el maestro Basilio."

In i! V,ir,itador, Milla indicates that he was moving toward a more

realistic concept

or the

dent 1n his next nQwl.

novel, a tact -which -was to become still more evi•
Ot oourse, while he' vas composing his historical

novels he was aleo "1l'it1ng guar.lros ard 1t was only natural that he introduce into thetormer some ot the realistic detail and goetumbrlstg obser-

:vation ot his sketches,

Arter the publication of .El 't'isitlldor,, eight

years elapsed before Milla wrote his next historical novel, Memor!as li!iJ
Jm

abggtJdo•

Yitb his return to the

mnre,

he demonstrated a change in

emphasis and th!.1;1 tourth novel is· d:tri'erent from his earlier ones in that
in addition to being historical., vlth romantic touches, it has a more real•

istio focus.

It is an attempt to rei:oncile the No:tpe f'or the historical

novel vith elements from his

pu,mros. David Vela expresses the opinion

that Milla within this novel "oonoUi6 tres de eus aptitudesa

conocimiento

de la historia,-1ngen1o para hllva.nar una !ntriga romantioa-, su graoia inimitable de la factura de cuedros de costwnbres."SO
While moot

or

the realism ot the novel is limited to a very minor

plot involving costumbrlo~A studies, realistic details are also supplied

in the portrayal· of various aspects of Guatemalan lire SJ'Ound the turn

the nineteenth cent'Ul'7. Milla' o presentation ot the judioial

ot

am penal .

systems includea ,glimpses or the slov process or litigation in the courts
'and

or prison conditions with

all the criminal types, their nicknames and

slang. Tho examinations -whioh the student had to· w)lergo to become a
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lauyer ere a.tso described in detail. The f'aat that the story

ia

related

in the first person 'by the protagonist Francisco Roxel also gtves acertain :realistic tone to the whole novel.

Both in the exposure

or

social

injustices and in portraying the sui'f'arings of a young boy, Milla clearl.J
shows the influenae

or Charles Dickens.

The protagonist begins his humble career as an apprentice in his
uncle's. tailor shop. l-fflile he is employed in the shop, his unel& is
kllled by a man called

Tgco].o;!c!)• Francisco, having every reason to

bear a grudge against bis none-too-kind uncle, is accusod
and sent

ott to prison to await

the last minute vine a reprieve.
a lawyer and devote

or the

crime

trial. .He is sentonoed to death but at

At that moment, he decides to become

bio 11:t'e to deferding those,

are unjustly e.coused.. He announcesa

vho, perhaps like himselt,

" ••• Pongo a D1os· ya este hombre de

bien por testigos del jurmnento que hago de eatud.iar el derecho ,- defender gratuitsmente, hasta ·donde alcancen mis tuerzas, a todo reo condenado

a muerte, sea cu.al tuere la gravedad del delito de qua ae le acuse.n3l

Arter b1s release, he promptly sets out. to i"1.tlflll his promise. He is
raced with a huge undertaking but 1s kindl,- aided by Don Eusebio Mal14n,

an o+d teacher, and his daughter Teresa. Francisco and Teresa fall in

love and intend to m.orry as soon as Francisco receives his law degree.
Their plans are momentarily suspended when Francisco f'aUs his first oral
examination for the degree es a result

or hav.tn.~ been drugged.

Later

their hopes are permanently shattered when Teresa dios as a result ot
·being drugged and raped. Despite the numerous setbacks, the protagonist

becomes a latJ1erand. keeps his solemn ww to defend all those sontenoec1

to death.
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Both romantlo and realiat1o traits are present in the etOJ-iea ot
people Frano:lsoo defends 1n court. _The case

or Rafael

Zambrano reveals

a sooial coneoiousness and otters a good look at prison lite (Chapters
XXII-llIIt) • Thie d_eat mute, defended sucoesaruu;y by Francisco, repre-

sents the grotesque figure ao popula in romant.1o literature. He beaomes
important to the main at,017 wen he brings help after discovering that

Fl'anoisco bas btel'l tricked into becoming Velaaco•e prisone~• The case ot
Margarita Vadillo, another rather pititul figure (Chapters XXV•XXVI),

constitutes another digreesion. The main purpose ot th1~ 1J\cldent is to
present tho author' a v1ewa against oapltel punlsh'ment tor vomen.. Carlos
commented on this point 1,r ~1ttng1 "Aunque
Milla militd' en las
Jfo.,nta
.
'··
.

.

f'llas del. part1do conaervador de Ouatemala., era en el rondo de ideas ava.n1adas, contrarlo a la pena capltal1u ! n32

Thj most interesting minor plot, as:d one vhloh gives the most real•

1at!c detail to the no'ltel, is actually a nu~4&11ke qggtpmbJ1e~1 study,
The scenes are light 1n tone, ziather trivial, shoving Milla as the tdtt,
and oomio wr1t81' or the ggdnUI• Thay

center around the widov Dok Luper.

o1a Costales, her tamUy and her S:m:t,ul.ia ot ·trierxts. The episodes involve

people vhoae actions do not a4"18nce the main narrative thread, amt are
only veekly linked to it. Frano!.aoo noxel• Vargas and Velasco sometimes
attend the

tertulia, but that la

about tho extent of the conneotlon.

Lupero!a•a tamU.7 inoludas tiw unmarried daughton,as aid theh- spinster

a.unt, Do!la Modesta;
·ing the

\tho is sometimes cal.led Dona Molesta.

Those attoncl•

:ttmt!lil !nc1ude the orosa-eyed, ex•artiller:, C$pta1n Don Al.f'oneo

Ba111na, aomet!mes ouled Grillina, vhose cnl:y subject ot conversation la
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his v.totorr over the English :tn the battle

or

Qnoa.; the aabio Dr. Morales

who is a constant annoyanae to the captain; and the not veey gifted violinist Don Floranoio. They all meet in Luparoia'e house to converse, to
play 1!,resillo and to listen to Florencio's violin. Mal'JJ' amusing incidents
take place both there and in the oountey, where the group picnics. On one
of the outings, Don Ali'onso and Dr. Morales, both -vying tor Do'l\a Modesta's
hand, tight it out in a duel. The scene becomes ridiculous when the crosseyed Ballina aco1dentally shoots at Don Florencio, breaking bis violin.

The captain _finally marries Do~ Modesta, but the .humorous and nonsensical
situations do not cease. Three years drag on before Modesta finally decides that she is not really pregnant.

In spite ot the. increased realism in this novel, the romantic and
melodramatic elements are still quite apparent.

As in Milla's other nov-

els, much of' the plot of MElmorigs mt Jm gb,ogoog 1s based on the struggle

between good and evil. The two are represented in their most complete
forms by the· unhelievablr good Francisco Roxel and the exceedingly vile

Doctor Antonio Velasco. The love ai'fair ot Francisco and Teresa is thwarted b)" the intrigue and treacbe17

or Doctor Velasco,

who had been Francis-

co•s f'ellow student. ·Although ha has posed. as his friend, he is jealous
and secretly plots against him.

He drugs h:tm during the examination peri•

od and is responsible tor Teresa's dishonor and death. When Velasco
stands trial, not tor this crime but for killing the •terious stranger
Don Alvaro de. Lanuza, Francisco makes a sincere defense of' his case be. tore the court. Velasco' s life 1s spared but he is sent off to prison.
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The main narration includes numerous romantic incidents and techniques •. A key• an entbozago, a secret missive and a lugubrious ·scene involving grave-digging all ploy a part :Ln the story-. Velasco makes use

or a key- in order to enter Teresa's chamber and drug her. He unsuccess•
fully attempts to kill Francisco but in an earlier scene, appeared as an

QU)bozado wrapped in a cape·supervising·the digging or a grave for his intended victim.
There are o. number

ot minor plots interwoven vith the main ono which

contain further romantic ingredients. .Dona Ana, the daughter oi' thEI Oidor

Doctor Marcos Davalos, suffers from a mysterious madness and holds spiri•
tualistio sessions in her home. In a "salcSn enlute.do, 11 under the most

spine-tingling oircumstenaes, she is brought back from among the dead.
Whan Francisco is invited to attend one ot these sessions, he is notified
that he ought to coma "vestido de luto riguroso, nS4 Dr, Velasco is called
upon to cure the Oidcr•s daughter and holds a s4anca.

Numerous scenes

or

DJ1ster, take place in the house, including one in which the doctor moves

about as an "hombre e?tbozado hasta los ojos.·uas Dora Ana's madness was
caused by an unfortunate love affair. Earlier, vhen her rather was Oidor
iri Santiago de Chile, the girl tell in love vith Don Alvaro, son 6£,!Jutm de

Lanuza. The ver, night before the marriage, Don· Alvaro was discovered ·to
be conspiring against the government. He was sentenced to prison in Spain
and after being shi~eak9<1 11 was given up for dead.

Dofla Arla1 a madness

was based on )ler insistence that Alvaro vas still alive, Doctor Velaaco
cures her temporar1l7 by projecting a fantastic scene 'With a "linterna
m4g1can36 which proves that Alvaro is really demi.

Later, this minor plot,
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developed by a flnshbaok technique, dovetails into the other plots when
the mysterious person vho arrives in Guatemala bearing the name ot Don
Juan de Altamirano turns out to be Don Alvaro de Lanuza. He is later
found dead and it is for this orime that Velasco 1.s tried.

Although a number or people die in Memorias rut .!ID abggad2, there
e.re, as in Mllla'a three earlier novols, a number of close calls 'With
death vh1ch might be considered to be of a miraculous nature. The hero
is saved a couple or times, When he was on the gallO\ls ror the supposed
murder of his uncle, he receives a last minute pardon beoause of~ Iwm-

lsa ts conf"es·sion. He ie saved a second time when Velasco tries to kill
him,.

Once again, rescuers arri'V'e at the last second to snatch him avsy

from death.- Francisco has very little-reason to protect his would-beassassin,butwhen his friend Vargas is about to kill Valaoao, he intervenes to save the villain's lite.

Milla praters to attribute some religious significance to these melo'<lrmno.t1c incidents, When Francisco narrO\ll,- misses death the first time,

he vi.shes to a.scribe it to ohance. However, his friend Dr, Eusebio Mall~n
explains that it was an act or Providence:

0

tro

ru, la

cnsualidad.,.sino

la Providencia la que aoud16 en tu auxilio. 1137 Later the hero himself
reports that:

"Los deeignios de la Providencia; ... gobiernan las oosas de

este mundo bajo un plan qua los hombres no podemos juzgar.,,n38
In accordance ~th Mllla's concept of •-,morality, the villain never
goes unpunish~. After Velasco has escaped from prison, he is tracked
down and in a scene full ot horror, is finally killed by Vargas, anoffi•
oer and former friend

or his 'Who happens to be

fortress ot San Felipe.

stationed at the prison
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Hemod.as Ag 1m abogado., although containing 111JJnerous romantic touches,
has enough realistic elements to indicate that Milla was evolving a nev
oonaept ot the novel. However, the novel that followed soma six years lat•

er represents n reversion :tn part to Milla.'s-ee.rlier technique.

Jlistor!a i1t1

.mmg was Milla's last hiotorical novel and also hie

last work to appear in a nevspaper. It vas publiahed in 1882, the year
the author died, in Dia.r;to ,wi Co;trq Am~r1og in twnty-three installments

from April 12 to June 23. Although Milla intended to write a realistic
novel, stating in the prologue that "Esta historia perteneoe al. g,nero literario que llaman resl.ista, nS9 the main plot represents a retum to bis

romantic foX'IilUla. As Ram6n A. Salazar explains in the prologue to the
1898 editiont

"Pretendi6 el autor bacer de la fl!stori§ 4g lY1 .mm.fl una

noveln realistay por m4s que esa esouela ootuviora ya en boga, cU8.l'ldo
escrib!d su obra, sus 1nolinac1ones, su

t~ctura.

le llevaron. sin quererlo

al estilo y modo a que estaba acootumbrado.n40
The realism consists or a picture
traditions more than anything.

or late

colonial lire, customs and

Arter the author explains the important

difference in sooial status betveen tb~

or the

characters, he addsa "He-

mos debido 1nsist1r an,ostos datalles. Pintmnos costumbres harto diversas
de las de hoy y no podr!amos dajer de so1'lalar la profunda diterencia que
reinaba ertlire las alases sooiales en la dpooa. en que tuvieron lugar loa

sucesoo que vamos refir:tendo."~
As in

& Visitador

and

Memor!as -~ !m sbggado, there are some costum-

Ja:iata elements reminiscent of tha cue.dros. They usually sur.roum the
picturesque, but minor figure, Foiiciano Matamoros de Pet\apelada. This
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:m.wl~

s1! £mil§, also called Capitan Romps y

Roj11, constantly uses the

colorf'ul phraoe "sable y lanza" nnd, like Don ilfonoo Ballina in

~emorias

.dB .!lll .nb9.enqg, can ttuk only about his combat experiences against. the English. But the
in Hem2riaa

postwn,b~ista setting is significantly less important than

·~ .!m aboiadg. There is elso a presentation or the

naseq :and

during th1:t Fiesta de Santa Cecilia as it supposedly took. plaae on
the 22nd of trovemper, 1810 -.ri.th all its pageantry and color.

ately reminds the reader

or

It immedi-

the scone Milla had .used in his first novel

to paint Alverado' s return to Guatemala, To i'llrther the feeling ot verac•

ity, Milla uses proverbs and triea to reproduce the language

or the peri-

od. He aloo includes a part or Guatemalan tradition in his portrayal of

the famous bandit

J!a .di Lmm• To increase further the tro.ditional

vor ot' the ~olonial period, Milla includes the figure

fla-

or Mnnuelita Tatua-

na, the granddaughter or the famous i-titch or Guatemalan folklore \rho plays
an important role in hie narrative poem Don

Booi;faeiq.

However, despita some realistic t'oatures, Uistor:t, d2 .YD~ is pre-

dondmmtq romantic. This characteristic is 1n1icnted right at the beginrJ.ng or the novel. The i'irst chapter is entitled nuna desc.onocida a

quien s1gue un desconocido" and sets the stage tor t-he mystery and suspense which . characterize tbe rest of the novel. The action opens in a

macabre setting
ber,

or

a cemeteey on a dark and cold night the 28th of Decem-

s!a d!! 19.§ inecentes. An u.'lidentifiecl woman is being followed by' a

mysterious man. She leaves a child on the doorstep of Fern,m:to Fernande!
de Cordoba' s house. The reader ls not ;Immediately told vho the ch~d is
and throug."iout most or the story there is an sir or myste-.ry surrourxl1ng
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his origins. Naturall:f be turns out to be the hero

or the novel, but tor

the moment the JD1Stery is maintained because the few people who could
clear it up keep their secret. Fernando Fernandez and his wif'e Marra Josefa de Alvarado
him

ott

y Guzm4n adopt the

child, name him ,Tose Gabriel,

am pass

as their own son.

The mystery and suspense are enhanced by the f'act that throughout;
the narrative, Jos~ Gabriel has an unlim:l.ted and unknown source of' income,
which is administered by the i'irm ot Andris de Urdaneahe aJXi Francisco de
Aguero. He lives in the house that contains the guarto ,d!!l ahorcado and
there is a rumor about a voman 1s being looked up in the adjacent house.
The protagonist suspects that his every move is being watched by someone,
someone vho is constanU,- peering at him through a hole in the eye ot a
portrait vhioh is banging on the vall

or his

room.

Arter Gabriel becomes

a military cadet, vith the aid of the vast sum or money placed at his disposal,· he is sont on a mission to protect a valuable shipment destined tor
the ro7al tr~asU?'f• He is accompanied by his friend, Luis de Hervias, and
some soldiers.

1-lhen they- are attacked by l!Jii .di ,L.m:s and his barn, Gabriel

is shot and :lmmediatel.J a trumpet is sounded to call an end to the encounter. The bandits n:wsteriouslywithdraw and a short·t1me later a stranger
treats Gabriel I s wound.

It seems that this can be none other than EH .a

.Lml.B• It also becomes apparent that there exists some bond between the

bandit and Gabriel, and naturally the logioal assumption is that the ban-

dit is the yo~th•s rather.
The love mot!t is important to the plot of Histori1
it is in allot MUJ.a's novels. It accounts for muob

a

.ml .wma, as

or the

action and
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propels much o.t' the intrigue, Gabriel vho has been in love vi.th Rosalia,
daughter or Feliciano de Matamoros, shifts his attention to Matilde Espi•
noaa de los 1-bnteros, a lady
Rosal!a es a dressmaker.

or a

Unaware

higher social class, who has employed

or being

a mm!!,42 and thinking that he

belongs to the upper class; Franaisco feels that a girl

or a

noble family

would be a more advantageous match tor him. Herviaa, Gabriel's f'riend is

also in love with !~tilde but sut.t'ers in silence and with dignity.

In

contrast, the vile Diego de Aroahena, who is also in love with her, does
everything in his power to hurt Gabriel's obsnoes. He tries to make use
of the rejected seamstress to promote his treacber,. But Rosal:ta, a totally good parson, despite her bitterness at being abandoned, is incapable

or scheming

against Gabriel.

As would bo expected in a Milla. historica.1.

novel, the villain is not as handsome as the hero. Don Diego is described
as omal.l, red-heeded, and cross-eyed. Gabriel p,..esents a gallant figure
but curiously enough is not one hundred percent good; in f'act, he is the

most unsympathetic.:romantio hero ot any- of the novels. Although he is not
malicious, he. is rather proud, vain, shall0t-r and frivolous throughout moat

or the

novel. lte moves from one love affair to the other vith carefree

abandon and little concern tor the person he hl11'ts. He turns bis eyes

a:wrr:, trora Rosalia and towards 1-!atilde after he has been injured in his
tip,ht against

.f1! .\!sj 1ml§' s band. The author otters in the

vny

ot expla-

nation only this bit ot information;
Esto chocar4 sin dud,. a aquellos de nuestros leotores, y prin-

cipalmente·de nuestras leotoras qua consideren el amor como un
sentimiento puromente platdnico, libre de la intluencia de la
aocidn de los aentidoa. Pero bemos tenido qua coni'esar desde
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el prinoipio que el arecto qua experimentaba nuestro heroe no
era por desgraoia de esa naturaleza. Si consideremos, adem4s,
que la vanidad del joven o£1cial debid de baber aubido de punto con el. bu.en ex1to de su primer hecho de armas, -, no olvidamos, por otra parte,·. que las ideas aristocraticas en que
oduoado se hab!an hecho o!r en lo mas recdndito de su alma, nos
sentiremos inclinados, ya que no a disculpar, al menos · a no extraflar mucho que el am.or del teniente Fern4ndez hacia la desdiobada h!ja del maestro de armas comenzera a deorecer, entrando

.ru,

en lo q_ue podrlamos llamar el pertodo algido, tomamo esta voz
a la Patolog!a.43
·
·

Gabriel is later inv.eigled into a passionate love atf'air by Manuelita la

Tatuana from whom he is lucky to escape alive. She stabs him when she
thinks he is going to leave her.· still thinking of Gabriel's abandonment

or sveet Rosal!a,

JIJ.lla speaks directly to the reader.: "Es preoiso con-

.t'esar qua somos algunas veoes mu:, canallao. 1144
As further proof'

or the

romantic nature ot Hiotoria

.m ~ , the

concepts or love, honor, monarch-:,, and religion persist as well as the
typical devioesi

the lugubrious night (Chapter XIX is called "Una noche

en comp~:r:a de un cadaver"), chance, destiny ana./or Providence, rain,
thunder and lightning, the emboz&]o, the barking of dogs, llayos fnlsgn,

the anonymous message, the secret document, and secret doors. There ore
also the romantic figures of

ti i:,eo,

Milla does not make full use of

,d

ygmuao,

and~

t7andid9. Hovaver,

mt .Lnua as a romantic bandit. Be is

more important for his concealed identity.
Finding out'the answers to the numerous mysteries becomes-the sole
objective of tba v'.i.llainous lawyer, Don Diego de Arochena. His attempts

to discover the truth account for much

or

the intrigue in the novel.

Three successive chapters (XIV, XV; XVI) point out the treacherous nature
and are appropriately called:

11

Una :Lntriga de

don Diego," "otra intriga
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de don Diego,n

and

"Triple traicidn.» The lavyer is motivated.in his

attempts to track down the identity- of the various people by his vanity-,

jealoU51

and

hatred. He is successful in discovering that the woman who

lives a prisoner in the adjacent house is Gabriel's mother. She is also
the desgonocign 'Who lett him on the doorateps of the Ferntindaz house.
Pie

s!s1 1t,mm

is naturally the youth's father, the person 'Who is supplying

him with the great amounts of money, and the person who keeps a watchf'ul

eye over his eon through the hole in the portrait. At times, Pie .mi 1:f!DI
appears disguised as the rich and respected Juan Montejo.

ly has the opportunity to reap tho benefits

Aroohena scarce-

or his treachery- tor he

killed by Pie~ 1mm, vho is later hanged for his crimes.

Gabriel is

forced to renounce his claim to a respected name, and adopting that
hie f'ather, simply becomes Gabriel Bermddez, taking Pie .!1f!

is

or

k!ml' s real

surname. !tow that Matilde Espinosa de los Monteros no longer cares to
associate with him, he settles down to live in poverty and. almost obscuri-

ty ldth his mother.
!Jiotorle. .s1!l m mmg has more sentimental!ty than the other novels.
The recognition scene betveen father, mother, and son is most sentimental.

Eh !!fl 1fm!,

who has lived an immoral lif'e, repents baf'ore his death in

another tender scene. Under stress, Gabriel undergoes a transformation

am becomes

a responsible, thoughtful person, He ia rewarded by once

again meeting Rosal!a o.nd.~his time, he decides that the humble daughter
or the

magstro ml. gas

is worthy ot becoming his v.tra. They have three

· children and then, after Gabriel has been kUled in the line of duty,
tigl1ting tor Fil!sola, and dying in the General's arms, the novel ends

lll

with a pa.rticularq sentimental scene. When Rosal!a goes out to the ceme-

tery many years later to pay homage to her husband's memory, she encounters Matilde there tor the same purpose. The tw, attar reaching an underataming, stroll oft to live together. In spite

or these

interludes, and although the author expresses sweat thoughts

sentimental

or love when

talkin5 about Gabriel and Rosalta; mentioning Bernardin de Saint Pierre
and Chateaubriand.45 in the aame breath, the work is still a. rar cey from

the sentimental novel.
The latter part of ljistorig. ,a lm mm! is particularl;y weak, not ~ust
because

or some

inane sentimentality-, but because it drags on endlessly.

Identification of the m;ysterious personalities for both the reader and
the actual characters

ot the book.

or the

story occurs several chapters before the end

And e.lthougb the reader could most probab4'" fig1.1re out the

various IDJSteries for himself', they are all explained in Chapters XXIII,
XXIV,

am

part

or XXV which

are celled "Revelaciones, 11 first and second

parts, and "Explicsciones." The tinal scenes, vhich occur in rapid succession, a.re very poorly conceived. Chapter XXXVIII, which is called

''Desenlace," comes as quite an anticlimax aner the main m;ysteries have

beon solved. In this final chapter, in Just a tw pages, the fate ot the

remaining figures is revealed. The notion covers almost thirty years and
tells ot hovllervias and Gabriel were killed in battles in 1822
and

hol-r in 1840

tl-10

and

1823

ladies_, chance to meet end rem.i.nisoe over tho grave

or

the hero.
Maiv of' tho blemishes founcl in Histor;a
el, also in places mar his others.

a

Jm ~ . Mil.ta Is last nov-

In general, in the novels the surprise
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endings and mystet-ious characters are revealed too early by a series of
thi.'lly veiled insinuations.

In Chapter II or}& h,lli

As)glo.ntado,

Milla gives a clue to uhat is going to hnppen when ho allows
'to say- "Si yo gobernara. •. 11 46 In Memortas

Dona

Beatriz

lUl 19ogaqg a great deal ot

suspense is lost because the reader finds out very oarly that Velasco is
the vlllain; but here the· hints tire not oven subtle.

Although the reader

could sense the truth by roading between thB lines, the author plcd.nly
conf'irms the suspicion in Chapter XI,· one chapter ai'tier Velasco 1s introduced, b;y calliI'.g him. "bipdorita '7 perverso. 1147 Then throughout the rest

of' the tale, Fral'..eisco noxel, wo io the n...'U'l"ator, constantly raters to
him .as "mi i'also ft!lligo."

The tact that the novel.a vere written for the nevspapers determined

,mmv of their charnctaristics nnd, uni'ortunatoly, their veakneases. An
author who ia interested in selling oopy, as Milla t-1as, and has attracted

an audienoe, sacrifices aesthetic considerations in order to prolong the
narrative. Milla does th:ts by introducing non-essontials ouch as numerous
sub-plotG, a:ctra adventures, and unnecessary minor characters.

Starting

out with only a general plan in mind, possibly not even having the ending
f'irmly establiahed, he of'ton produced a rather lQose, wandering narrative.

It appears that while well into the plots

or

the various novels, he made

changes vhenavar riecessa.ry and on the spur of the moment, shirted the di•
reation of a story, invented natl people or made ver, minor people

or

ear-

lier moments gain importanoo in later action to tit nev needs. In his
attempts to keop the suspense

or a

novel, alternating between the mGin
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plot and various sub-plots, he often lost sight ot the main objective.

This praot:!.aa vas partioularly injurious because it added to the alreadr
dittuse pattern ot a novel that would be i-ead over a period

or months.

For the sake ot late or irregular readers, Milla was also foroed to

make per!odia summaries ot the novel's previous action. As a newspaper
man, alvqs oonsoious ot his reader, he also constantly pauses to talk
to him in a direct and friendly manner. This naturally makes for repeti-

tion in the novels, slOtling down the_ narration. It also explains tha
length

or some ot the works.

The device, whiob

fDll1

have been desirable

as an aid in installment v.r!ting, 1s disturbing in the complete novel.

~t slows dow the story and, among other things, results in forced .trans•
1t1on whioh, repeated, becomes rather trite.

A typical chat with a news-

paper subscriber sounded like th1s1 "Pel"Dl:ttanoa ebora el leotor qua lo
conduscam.os al gabinete del Veedor RonquUlo, dome se ten!a una aonvel'-

sacidn que oonviene escuohlir;~--para haber de seguir el hllo de esta his•

toria.n48
Because ot Milla•a work in the field of the bistorioel novel, he

has been called again and again the Central American Walter Soott.49
SU1'81Y' there are m8!11' s1m1lar1ties between the two, but that does not

mean that. Milla consciously- wished to imitate the famous Englishman. Be
never makes note ~t aey such intention as d!d Manuel Monttli'ar in the prologue to his historical no~,

.El Wftrea B.a1 (185.9).. Actually within

bis writings, MUla mentions Scott only a f'ev times. 50 No one can doubt
the intluenaa ot Scott in tha popularization or the

genre,

nor that there

are·elements ot his novels 1n most posterior historical novels, and that
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Milla' s works contain some of these same elements,. but they could just

as vell be traced to Dumas,- Manzoni or perhaps almost
cal novelist ... Ara not some

aey other histori•

ot these inherent in the genre itselff Any--

one trying to link Milla•a name to Sir Walter Scott might stop to consi•
der f'or a -moment that much of vhat 1s in the Waverly Novels is itself or

Spanish inspiration, Scott incorporated into his work elements unden1•
ably taken from. Spanish sources. He used the device of the

em.bozedo,

making h1m seem quite Spanish,. an:1 evan inserted Spanish wrds nov and
then to give an authentic tlawr. - The aonoept of honor also hold·s an
especially Spanish meaning tor him. In Kenilworth, he describes the fol•

loving scene in vbich all are obviouss
•Voto a D1osl" exclaimed Lambourne, his patience appearing

to tail him, as he ·snatched bio broad slouched hat from the
table and placed it on his head, so that the shadov gave the
sin1f3ter expression of a Spnnish bravo, to eyes ani features
which naturally boded nothing pleasant. "Harkee,
masters
-all is .fair emong friends, and under the rose; and I have
already permitted. my worthy unclo here, am all or you, to
use your pleasure with the frolics of m:, nonage. But I carry
a sword and dagger, my good Mends, end oan use them lightly
too upon occasion-,,I have learned to be dangerous upon points
ot honour ever since I served the Spaniard, and I vould not
have you provoke me to the degree of falling toul.51
·.·Rmndn A•. Sala21ar finds something 1n

Juan Fermtn Ayoinena considers' some
to those
be

llistoria 41 JlD mmi

to suggest DumasJ 52

ot the people in Jll Vis:ttecfo£ s1m1le.r

ot Manzoni' s 1 !a:9m@ssi Spooi. 53 Speaking ot Manzon1, it shoul.d

stated. that although the Italian novelist is mentioned only once in

all Mllla1s wrks, he comes in for high praise. In

n!J.I 11 .sm,m DW:D40J

Milla mentions that he visited the house in Milan vhere Manzoni died one
month earlier, vhich prompted b!m to comnent on 1 Promgssi -§QoQ1• He

wrotea
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••• esa obra qua la sdmiracion entusiasta de muohoa cr!ticos
ha declarado la novela qua se aceroa mils a la. perfeacicSn, y
superior a cuantas se ban esorito en italiano, en ingles, en
trancds 7 en espaTlol. S:ln adoptar un juioio tan absoluto,
deb& o.onvenirse en que la senolllos del argumento J su interds slempre rivoJ que se sostiene sin golpes teatrales n1
peripeaias iriveros!miles; lo bien trasado de los aaracteres
de los personajes, la viva pintura de algunos acontecimientos histcSricos, como la peste de Mllmi, 1 sobre todo, el
pensemiento moral que preside a la obra, haoen de ella, si
no la mejor, una de las mas bellas creao1ones de 1mag1nacidn
del presente siglo.54
·
However1 this is not euf'fic!ent pl'Oot that Milla wished to emulate the

popular Italian either. Aotually in M111a1 s novels, characteristics can
be found vhich share points "1th matr,y historical novels,

The aaenes of

horror in the various novels, for instanoe, strongl7 suggest the English
Gothic novels of Horace ,.,alpole, Matthetir "Morik" Levis, Ann Radcliffe or

Charles Maturin.
In spite

ot some

apparent similarities to numerous foreign works,

Mllla's historical novels are essentiall.7 vithin the Spanish tradition.
Rubthl Dar!o vas convinced that Milla' a "WDrka carried the genuine stamp

or Spain and called their auth-or "fruto leg!t1mo de Espatm••• n5S Soma
traits which plq a prominent role 1n MUla•a noYels such as1

chance,

destiny; horror, the lugubrious scene, lightning f'laahes and thunder
seem to belong more to the Romantic period in general, but othersc the

concepts and importance of God, honor, love and the just king specli'iaally suggest Spanish dramas ot both the Golden Age a.rd the Romant:ta
period. Numerous conventional devices used by- Milla are also s1milar

to those fowd in the Spanish theatre. The political conspiracy, the
love attairs where A loves B, B loves

c,

etc., espionage• s·ervants as
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confidants, disguises, darkness or night, secret doors, and mysterious
objects otsignit1cance ere all vary ohnraateristio of the Spanish Romantic thaatro and the .sum! ;r gsnad1 plqa. The words or Luz Valle 1ndioate

this idea in more artistic terms, recreating the Spanish feeling and ten-

or ot the novels,
La vida que Milla ms preaenta. .es un remedo de la exiatenoia en la oorte de Espattaa hombres de eepada r onpa, en-

masoarados, demas de retimidos gustos, aonsagradas a ouidar au
bellezar 'i>ooa de romonticismo, las anchas rejas supieron del

beso prolongado en la noohe, la.esoala,- el billete tilrtiivo,
llevado entre ·1as manos sed.osas de los paj es J Y' las eombrfas

en0?110:Ljadas vieron el desaffo audaz; la nocha odmplice de paligrosas aventuras oobijo ccn au manto de eatrellas la ~nfa
de aquellos que sab!anmor1r por su rey 7 por au dsma.56

Milla seems to have had something of' this speaif'1o8lly in mind because
in
n &No

,Bamaremra, he has Odear de Carranza sa,- to Garala de Altamiran:u
te pareoe que lo que me pasa .ea una cosa como para una novela de

Cervantes
o para
una oomedia de Lope? Si t'l1, an lugar de estar siempre
'
.
escribiendo oanoiones 1mitando a Petrarca, tu poeta i'avorito, te dedioa-

ras a componer una oomedia de oapa y .espada, que excelente argumento,
qwi 1ntr1ga tan ingeniosa pudiere. aumirdstrarte mi h1stor1al1t 57

Milla taught Spanish literature (at both the
.

'

and ln private classes at home) and vas

£2lmt.9 .n§ Abogw:Jos

well acquainted with the Spanish

theatre. It is not at··all surprising that be should look towards Spain
for inspiration. The aristocratic, orthodox class to vhich he belonged
felt a reel closeness to Spanish eoo!ety.

This was, after all, their

glorious heritage. The thirty years ot Conservative rule vas nothing
more than an attempt to revert to the Guatemalan aoloniel period and tor
maD":f Conservatives, Milla's novels helped relive the grandeur of the
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Sprin1sh colonial system. Moreover, the political and social climate in
Guatemala about the time Milla began to write historical novels in par-

ticula .lent itself to a pro.Spanish vision, The Guatemalan government
had been on good tems with Spain through most

or its

h1stor.v-t1es with

the mother country had been severed without bloodshed-and never vas the
Mend.ship greater than in the 18601•• The Liberal Lorenzo Montlli'ar vaa

convinced that the friendliness between the goverrunents or the tvo countries was so great at that time that he teared Guatemala vould onae again

become part or the Spanish empire, As a prelude to the harmonious deoade,
Milla himselt', 1n 18591 vrote a number ot articles for

a Ga0et1 in favor

ot a proposed treaty vith Spain. A pact betveen the tw nations vaa
signed in l.863., and it is not so strange that Milla began to vrite hie
bistoriaal novels shortl.J' at'ter that date.

Mllla •a historical novels, althoUgh ot interior calibre to those ot ·
Scott, Dumas and Manzon1, left a signitioant mark on s~seq,uent hiator1~
oal novelists 1n his own countr:,. Agustin Mencoa Franco, the auth01' ot
Juan Ndrtez Garo!a (1898), freal.r admitted 1n his prologue that he

oved much to his compatriot. He deolareds

"Es, pues, m1 obra

una nove-

la h1storlca, g.Snero literario que 1ntl'Odujo ,- popularizd ent:re nosotroa
con tanto brillo para au nombre como gloria para la patria, al inolvidable escritor don Jos6 'Milla, de quien me conf'ieso disalpulo y OUfas hue-

llas he proourado eeguir en este enaayo,n58 Mllla 1a influence baa also
continued vell into the tvantieth cent111'1• M4x1mo Soto Hall and J. ~ernando Judrez Muhoz wrote Milla-like novels as late as the 1930' s. Soto
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Hall, who began his literary career at the turn or the century-; vrote

tw historical novels in his later years, J22n J:?!ego Porjgueg Md .§2£ :Ila•
.Im SJ Hal4onedo, which are similar to Mllla's. The latter, because

takes place :tn colonial Antigua, is part1culor]r reminiscent

it

or MillaI s

works. The titles elono ot Fernando Juarez Ml.d\oz' s novels are auff!oient

to establish a link with Milla•

saoo:n

and

m 11!12

.&

'

Aecreto

ma ll!J£\ ss=:WB• J1 m;:1to ah

}aw;u,nmro.

Despite their shortcomings, Milla's novels all enjoyed a good mea•
sure of success when they first e.ppe&l'Od. Coming out in nevspapers, the7
carried at least the 1110mentary- surprise and suspense to make them exceed•
ing].y'

popular with the 1nstallment-t,-pe reader am each installment was

anticipat!d vi.th groat enthusiasm. The author' B interpretation ot Gua-

temala' a glorious.past further captivated the imagination ot.bis reading
.

publia. The novels treated. periods that vere remote enough tor the·nineteanth-cen:tur,r reeder to find them exciting and exotic.
E1ten todq the novels make-good reading. Milla vaa a master story
_/ \

teller vho was endowed vith. a gift vhioh permitted htm to capture and

maintain the interest ot bis reader. Although obviousl.r contrived and
lost too soon 1n some instances, the suspense is, :ln general, maintained

throughout the novels. The plots are 1meginat1ve am the charaoters act
1n a fairly consistent pattern, In the novels,. as in all hie -works,
Milla writes lnterestingq" His prose. is simple,. clear

am

fluid, He

keeps his sentences unoompl1cated and makes hie images conoreto. While

he demonstrates a keen interest in et,mology, he does not indulge in

stylistic experimentation.
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In-the past two decades, al.though political conditions have oaused

Guatemalans to pq more attention to current events I Milla ts novels have .
still attracted a good number

the leading intellectuals

or readers,

Lui,.s Cordoza 7 AragtSn, one

or the revolutionar;y moveinent ot 1944-54,

or

con-

demi'led Milla's novels by present~day.-standards, stating thati

En los tll.timos tfflos, la popular!dad de su novela histc:Srica
ha d!sminuido, -, me lo explico porque es una novela esencielmente ein problemas. Jro muestra, n11nterpreta la vida
oon vidas, sino coli simples caracteres. La 1dealizac16n de

lo feudal., verdadera literatura .de oasta, nos lnteresa menos
cada d!a... Adams, h07 nos parecse elomerxlial-, manida au
estruoturaJ ee ven demasiedo los hUoe en -la trama, mar1onetas sentimentales encaminadao sobre rieles, planaa como oal-

cotn.an!aa. Es el recuerdo que mo queda de ella1h
decir otra cosa porque ya no soporto leerlao. fl:1

No sabh

tionetholesa, even he is villing to credit Milla with being "Un autor

popU].ar oomo poooa.n59 Proof ot Milla•s popularity as a historical novelist 1s the tact that all the novels ot the entire Juan Chapin edition

ot 1935-37 are complete'.cy out-of-print and even the 19!>2

ot a hill al MelankJo and Msmrtas 4!1 mJ abQ~ado
able.

and 1956 editions

are no longer avail•

As recentl7 as 1957, R. Almfcar Ecbeverr:la B., inoluded parts

of

,Li b.111 421

6gelanta.1o and Ts.I t{azarenon in his Am;olgg!1 !i! m:gsistas
gumtamalteoqs. In 1958, the historian Adrian Recinos eaid that 1£1 h!.1.1

.9.!Ur Melan;t;ado is "una de las novelas m4s le!das en Guatemala•• ,en realidad una Joya,llterar1a.n60
Josi§ Milla, who vas undou~eclly Guatemala' a most outstanding liter&'t'T figure

ot the nineteenth oentU1"1, derived much

or his

tame

from his

historical novels. He popularised the 1am, in Guatemala and intluenoect

future generations ot novelists. His mvels· vere not onl.T the first ot
their kind in Guatemala but have been among the best.

OIIAPTER 'IV
,
JOSE MILtA, HISTORIA?t

In the 7ear 1876, the government of Justo Ruf'ino Barrios called on
Jostf Milla to write a hiatol'Y' of Central America. The liberal newspaper

m, Guatemaltegg

dated November 17th of the same

rear carried the nws of

the author' a commissioning, The announaement included the customar:,- m1nu-

tiaei the terms of' the agreement and tba prooedure the historian would
be expected to tollov. It contained nothing particularly noteworthy ex-

cept tor perhaps one detail vhiah at first glance might seem almost insulting.

As a stipulation, point number two called tor the National Li•

brar., and othei- publlo institutions to place books at Mllla'a disposal
and

to keep a record or the same so that they would be returned 1n due

time. This reminder seams hardly naoessar., tor a man ot Milla' s :lntegri-

ty,l but it

ve are to give oredence to the annual report ot the Smithso-

nian Institution tor 1876 on the "Collections ot historical documents in
Guatemala" a?Jd

c.

H. Berendt•a concern

tor

the depletion

ot tha

etorea

ot

these doouments,2 the direction seems a cautious tormallt7 rather than a
bit or gratuitous malloe. Ful'thermre, Milla himsal.t had mentioned in

newpaper articles aomEt ten 7ears earlier the lamentable condition ot h1stol"1cal resources. 3 In ant case, .Milla, amenable to an arrangement which
called tor one-tolU'th

or the

copies resal'Ved tor him and a monthly stipend

of one hundred and fifty pesos starting the twentieth or September, promptl,1 settled down with five trunks of books and manuscripts at the hacienda

Quezada in Jutiapa4 where he Wl'ked tor three years before completing the
first volume ot his history.
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Such oftioial encouragement ot historical atudies'and remuneration
tor the labor ot the researcher vere not without precedent. !.fsnnot1Aft .DA-

mi@ DW 41 Guatmilfib

D 11 J)igtorla

wioh probably bad been

begun :tn 1833 under the administration of Mariano Galve1, .was ao:npletecl.
during the tirst 7ears ot the Conservative :rule ot General Rafael Carrera (1841)-.: Thie three-volume histo17 by Franc:tsco de Paula Garafa Pelde1

embraced rough].,- the same period (Pre-Conquest

1821) and ves described

1n Mllla'a work. However, because ot. its errors and inoompletenaas, :lt
waa not ent1ral7 sattatact017 and did in no way obViate ,the need tor Mi•

lla• s vork. 5 Some vorks t.reatiz,g other. periods ot histo1"1 vere also sponsored by the sovernment and. in 1837, again under the Gdlwz. adminiatra•

tion, AlejandroMarure pl'Oduoed the first tome

or the Jmsgue20 h1stdrtgg

i!! lY reyolugiones a Cgntro Am,rica. the second ed~tion being published
in 1871 undw the Barrios gove:mnent. I~ the following 7e~, while Milla

was vorking on his h1stor,, Lorenzo Montili'ar produced the first volume ot

Reseft1 bistdJ1ga

a

Q.nm;ro Jmdr1e1 with the blessings ot the same Liberal

goverment.
The oho:loe ot Milla to write a history- or Central America was a.good
one. The author's fiber• combining a aoholarly temperament with a curiosity tor hietorioal matters, vas ideally auited to the task am, needless

to say, he vas hardly a neophyte in historical rese8l'Ch. He bad alrefldr

maniteated a marked interest 111 the biato17 or the Isthmian region .and aa
early as 1865, numerous historical articles from hie pen appeared eporadi•

·oall7 in the nevapaper 11 §emana.6 The most aignli"1oant proof of the au).!'
thor'a competence as

tr'

historian vas bis use of Guatemalan history as a

background tor hie three popular historical novels of the period. (18661869).7 There Milla had clearly exhibited his skill in handling histori-

cal materials acc~tely. However, as a novelist he naturally permitted

himself the liberties

or

a areative.writor vho, ab1.e to blend tact and

fantasy, wiseq did not hesitate to reject tact whenever and vherever it

snarled the nar.t"at1ve thread or the novels. As a pure h°Istorian, he

would

be obliged to remain taitbt'ul to historical events as he found them.
In writing his history, Milla could rely

on his

extensive knovledge

or earlier histories. ltovaver, he was soon ·to become aware mt oft4r of·

the ephemeral character ot his memory- but.also ot the limitations ot his
previous historical studies. He bad· telt no reluctance in accepting the
commission to write a history ot Central America but bumbled himsell' before the magnitude ot a~ch an umertaldng. The prologue to the first vol•
Ull18

of the history dated September 151 1879, reflects a kind of solamn

and patient hum1lit7 which ends on this modest note•

"Si el presente en-

s~ es do alguna utilidad. y pue<te serv!r de base a otros ulter1ores menos
def'eatuosos, considererd haber satisf'echo, en cuanto me ha sido pos1ble,
la oonf'ianna del gobierno de mi patrin, a quien corresponae, en todo caao,

el honor de haber' dispuesto que se osoriba asta obra.n8
AlthoUgb Milla states in the prologue that his work 'Will not constitute a det'in1tive study', he contid.ently cites the pitfalls into wbioh other

historians have fallen, their ~aquaciea, and how he hopes to improve
UpOn them. Tlie author holds that early historians and obroniolers vere
handicapped by-.a biased viewpoint when relating history, ·He does not vish
to be guilty ot this ·same kind

ot interpretation although he realizes hov
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easy it ls to be carried AV81, even centuries latart by the prejudices ot

impassioned political views. As a bulwark to his high purpose ot objec•
tiv1t:, he says;
-~-

0

He buscado la verdad einc~amente 1 la he expuesto con

franqueaa, deber impresc1m1ble del que esor1ba una historia digna de este
nombre.n9
.

.

Milla first examined all the historical texts and manuscripts relevant to the period he was to study'. For Volume One, covering the 79ars
from 1502 to 1542, he tells us that he had to study and compare the general histories ot the Indies ot Antonio de Herrera, Gonzalo Fern4ndez de

OViedo y Valdes• and Juan de TorquemedaJ the history of Bernal Dfaz del

Castillo JlO and the other histories ot the conquest pertinent to Central
America. He also lists titles ot other important sources;
... el "Proceso" instrufdo en Mexico, en 1529, a Pedro de Alva-

rado; las csrtas de-dste, insartas en la aoloocidn de BaroiaJ

las de Homan Cort6a, coleacionadas:, oompletadas por GqangosJ

las "Actas del antiguo Ayuntemiento de Guatamala," paleograf'ia-

daa por Arevalo; las obras del celebre Obispo de Chlapa, tre:y
Bartolom, de las Casas y las "Ret'lexiones" imparciales de eu
impugnador el abate Nuix; el Iatome dir1gido al roy- de EspaM
en 1576 por el o1dor Oarc!a del PslacioJ el tonto 1° ,- ttnico de
la "Historia del Nuew Mundo, n de don Juan B. Mtffloa J loe nvaro-

nes ilustres• de Pizarro:, Orellana; el "Teatro eclea1,stioo de

las Indiaa oacidentales" de _Gil Gormelez D4vllaJ la "Historia

de la conquiata dal Itza '1 el Laoanddn" de VillagutierreJ la

Pol!t1ca Indianatt de Soldraano J la extensa "Coleco1dn de via.-

11

Jes" de NavarreteJ la no menos voluminosa de "Documentos :tnE§ditos del archiw de Indiae" de Pacheco, Cardonas J Torres de

MendozaJ la "Vida

r v1a,1es de Coldn"

por Washington Irving;

las noticiaa relatives al antiguo reino de Guatemala que ae

encuentran esparcidas en el ''Diccionorio geogrM'ioo" de Alce-

do, en el "Memorial da Indiasd de Dias de la Celle, en

la obra

titulada "Faot1 nov.l-orbis," de Morell, y otros muchoe eaori•
tos que ser!a largo rei'erir •••

But Milla vas most interested 1n those vell-know chronicles and

histories that dealt opeoitiaal.11 with the Iatbmust .LI Isagoge histdrioo,1polod:!tiqa. the vorka ot Antonio Remesal, Francisco Vasques, Francisco
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Ximenez• Francisco Antonio de Fuentes y Ouzmttn, Domingo Juarros and the
already mentioned Garcta Pelllaz. Josd Batres Montdtar had enjoyed essen-

t1Bll,- the sama historian and the seventh ootaw ot hia famous poem "E'L
Reloj 11 reads•

A las crcSnioas a01 af1o1one.do 1
a las de Guatemala sobre todo,
y he grande copia da ell.as reg:tstrado
del frontispicio al.dltimo reoodo.

1,!i scSlo el Juarros leo oon a.grade,
_que ta."Db14n me dele1tan a au modo

Ximdnez, Vazquez, Remesal, Castillo,
Fuentes 7 algunoa mU cuando los pillo.

Although Milla also toun:1 these works entertaining, he looked at them
more hOm the historian's point of rlew. They supplied him with the hlOst

information but at the eeme time most aroused bis or1t1c1sm. The Domini•
C81'l

Remesal and the Franciscan Vazquaz su.tter less from his critical anal•

ysis12 than do some or the other historians, but still their accounts are
mentioned along with the ,:Csoggge h1stdr3&q-apolog6tica and Ximenez t e vork

as being vrltten in a diffuse and ttres0i11e style.13 Fuentes y Guzmttn and
Juarros receive the harshest treatment. Milla considered the Regordagi§n

tloridp. ot Fuentes T Guzm,n tc be inexact, or little veracity and totallJ
erroneous in ohronology.14 He found the Qompendio

ptuaacJ

4g

,ma 11 l,listorta S! ll

Qmtemru:o (1809) ot Domingo .Juarros tor the most part to be a

copy or the work or Fuentes y Guzman, although the Englishman John Baily

had considered 1t authoritative and original enough to merit translation
in l.823. A noto at the beginning ot this translation indioates that the

information contained in the history had come tttrom original records in

the archivesJ actual observation; and other authent1o souroes.ttl 5 M
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Milla repeatedly and quite prof'usely cites instances vhere Juarros is in

error,16 at about the same time llhen Hubert Hove Bancroft, the f'mtous
American Far Vest historian, was praising him.17 Hovever, in spite o~
hie sharp _oritioiam of Captain Francisco Antonio de Fuentes y Guzm4n, and
espeoial.J.r ot hia imitator Jwu.-ros, Milla considers both to have made contributions to the realm

or history and

to have produced vorks vhicb war-

rant consideration.·
Milla is most compl1mont81'1 to ~he histor1an-ph1lologist Francisco
X1m4nez, or1ticu1ng him on onlr a tew oooasions,18 He finds this Domini•

oan Friar to be meticulous in most details and fortunately in disagreement
with Fuentes y Gumntln on many points. While he also shows some respect

tor the historian Garcta Pe14ea, calling him "el laborioso 7 aonoienzudo
complledor de notioias,nl9 he modli'ias this in the same wlurne saying that
the Mgor£ott l2E.B ll htgto;:1a ,ma .antiguo i:etno

a

Gwtm§lr! wa a con-

tused acoumulat1on ot new without cbronologionl order.

As 1t to give

further weight to this original judgment, he indicates in Volume II seve!'al places vbere the author has arred.20 MUlt1 appraiead the wrks ot all

theea W3:itei-s by accepting or rejecting their judgment and. varaoity on

speaif'io historical points. He cites exao~ ,mere he agrees o~ disagrees
with his predecessors.

ot course, 1n or1t1ciz1ng earlier h1stor1ans, espec1ally the cbroni•
clers, Milla held a strong position. To begin with, he had certain praot:tcal advantages. He was subsidised by the government so that it was possible tor him to devote full time to bis research and vrittng.

Also, 11,,..

ing in semi-retirement, bis atmosphere vaa conducive to study and writing
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and, too, his _being avq from the capital helped protect his objeotivity.

The f'aot that he vas also vriting 1n a period ot peace alloved tor more
dispassionate, impartial :reporting. Still another advantage tor MUla

ve.s that all the earlier historical vorka were made available to him.

At

that time historical 1ntormat1on could be found in tive placesa 1. Nation-

al Archives 2, Archives ot the

6udieng1a s. Archives or the Municipality

4. Library or the Univers1t1 s. Library or the sogieda.!3 ,Ecop&niog.
Earlier historians did mt enjoy .these advantages. Juarroa bad never
knovn Xim4nez•a Jjj.stori1 ,dg

la m:,ovingia

Mexican Ignaaio L, Ray&n discovered the

1l!m V,oente di Chiapas.21 The

Procesg di residengig gontra f.EE2

,d,!! AJ.vm:0£112 in 1847, so that no historian from Bernal Diaz to Garafa Pelde1

had knovledge or this document.22 The actual letters of Alvnrado to Oortt:Ss,
although published in the Coleooldn de AD:ir4s Gonzilea de Barcia, und91' the
title ot Hiet91:J,atorg1 primltt,,qg

ii! 1u lnsiy Ogctden;t;Rles .. Mexico, 1749,

were not know in Guatemala until Mllla's tima.23 The letters of Hermn
Cortda to mnperor Charles V were made public tor the first time in Paris
1n 1866 in the edition of Pascual. de Gqangoa. The

an\!guqo .al m:shiyo !l!!l

mrnntamunto

Colgggi!&l .di documen-

lt c;tudad !11 guatgmala vas

prepared tor publication by Ratael ArtSvalo in Guatemala in 1867t ard the

ColeacicSg WI docmentoa J.pec;U,tog

Arshm 4! Indiga vas published under

the direction or Joaq;u!n Pacheco, Franolsoo de 04rdenas am Luis Torres de
Mendoza in Madrid, 1861.. Even in 1876, aome

or the

chronicles had not 7et

been published. nm,nea•a h1sto1')", which vas w1tten 1n 1721, was not
·published until 1929. The history ot Fuentes 1 Gumndn, -written about 1690,
vas not published until 1882, the 7ear

or Milla'a death,

arr:1 the J:ge.goge
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bisM,loo-1pqlodj;\qa vas left unpublished until 1892. But as Milla tel.la

us in the prologue to Volume I, be vas able to consult unpublished texts
while writing his !11gtor1a .41

had access to the Corte@ 41

J& ,Amdr;iga Central,• He also states thnt ha

indiag, published

in Madrid in 1877,

and that

no other htstor1anor chronicler preceding him had knolrledge ot these lotters.24·
Another great advantage tor Milla was the tact that his centtn"1 had

produoed turthe:r h1stor1oa1, llnguiatio, aroheolog1oa1,ethnograph1cal

am

bibliograpbioal studies vhich made, both quantitatively am qualitatively,

more .tnrormation available tor the vr1ting
region.

or

a h1sto1'1

or

the Isthmian

Soma b1bliographioal vorks· -which had just come out that helped

Milla were:

"Oatdlogo razonado de los objetos con que se inaugurd el De-

portamento Etnograt1co del Muaeo Nac1onal" (1866), "Coleooidn de los doou-

mentos histc:Sricos reun!dos en la parte etnogrMica del Musoo Uaoional"

(1872-73) and "Catalogo de las obras 1mpresas y manusoritoa de qua actualmenta ae aompone la biblioteca de la aecoicSn etnogrti'ica del Museo Naoional.11 (1875) by Juan Gavarrete.25 In Indian studies alono, considerable
progress had been made.

Francisco Ximenez had tour.d the original menu-

soript ot the PopoJ, !!ab or M,musgriptg ·Jig QbighioM,tenanrm in the beginn1ng ·ot the eighteenth century and this constituted chapters II

his HigtorJm

tom of

di 11 proyinoto di .&D Vigente 4sl Chim>§ x (i!l§temala. The

first Spanish translation was published in l8S7 in Vienna through the
ettorts ot Karl Scherzer. The Fl'ench version ot the text,, called~

!uh, 11 .Um ,mrua:' .I'm lu m;theg df! l' antiquitd omdric§i.ne, was produced
by Mllla's friend Charles EfiieMe Brasseur de Bourbourg in 1861. The same
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Abb' also. published a Franch -version

or the AooJ.gg mt ls!! Xabil

or !:1fmls•

,£!D141 Tegpdn Atit14ri (Solola) in the following year. This Cakchiquel
document, vritten b,y Arana Xabil4 and Xebuta Quej, had not been know un-

til 1844, vhen it vas discovered by the paleographer Justo Gavarret e.

Both the Quich' and Cakchiquel manuscripts as well as the erudito wrks
of Brasseur de Bourbourg are credited by Milla for supplying information
on the Indian civilizations ot Centrlll America, 26 Other texts that Milla
acknowledged in the same breath are ell nineteenth oent'Ul'7 contributionsa

"Ymrege,

a;:ele.tionn

decouyortg

mmo1£gS orivinaux pour servir

w;a }.' Am9rigup,

l

l'h1stoire sg 11

por H, Ternaux-Oompans, Por!s, l.840J Incidents

gt trnyel ill Oegtr,y,-Jeer1aa, ChispQf! mJ1 Yucntqn, por John L. Stephens,
Hew York, 1842; Nicaragua,

peoJ?lg~ scenea 11 mqnµraents, por E, G. Squier,

Nmr York, 1852, Collgotion st ,tm .mJd oriitinal gqcumente amt relations
gonc~rnins
York, 1860;

ditieovorv

Jlll!1 ,songuast ,gt Americs. por

Ja . ~ S!1 Voton,

por

H,

el misuio autor,

new

de Charenoey, Alention, 1871. n27 In

tho year l.876, the year Milla bogan to wrk on his history, Leon de Rosn,
published his EsgO,. G13t 1A

rioue

Centrale.

s],SchiUfcmant .!12 :J.'ect1ture bi~r9tigua

c;1!I l'Am,5-

in Paris.

The striking feature about the scholarship in Guatemalan history and
especially in archeology, ethnolog and linguistics is the tact that it

vas being carried on almost exclusiv~ b,- foreigners:

Englishmen, French-

man, Germans, and Americans. Nevertheleaa, in the nineteenth oentur.r, tollold.z,g their :tndependence, native Central Americans also began to shaw
· some interest in their ovn heritage. Guatemala was certainly not the onq
Central American country- to experience an avakening of riational _pride and
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by tho 18801 1, the air vas alive vith academic activity 1n all or the

sister republics. Qenerallr, the native works lacked soma ot tbe protun,,.
dity and originality ot the studies ot the foreign scholars I but thGJ" made
up for

it in enthusiasm. In 1882 and 1883,

Antonio

n.

Vallejo, under the

government or Mllla'a ex-atudent Marco A. Soto, vas responsible tor a tvo-

di la bSatot11 soqia,l, % polltia1 'ill Hondurag.
Eoctoma 41 hi§Wtil ,d!i!J. SftlyodPE~ which vas published

wlume vork oalled Cqmpendig
Ratael Reyea vrote

t.n San Salvador 1n 1885. In Nicaragua,_ h'om 1882 to 1887, during Joaquin.
Zavala'• presidency, Tomtfa qdn wrote a history ot that eountr., trom the
earliest times to 1852, vhioh vu published in Granada.

And in Managua,

another histol'Y' of Nicaragua vaa publiebad in 1889 under the authorship

ot Josi Dolores Olmes. In the eama tear, the H\stor!a .a gogta m.u (1502J.821) b,y Ladn Farndra!les appeared. The same author vaa responsible for the

ten-volume Qglm;g!dn

1907).

u dogumontog m

.k b1otor11 .41

1U&I (1881-

Also in San Jos61 Joaqufn Bemardo Calvo publ.1shad a vork oalla4
..

Repdbliqa a
&sla, mmniwabntoa mgrM'iooa, 1strotst\001 .1
.£ts2i (1887) which vaa translated into English 1n 1890. Manuel Marfa de
Peralta vas the author ot tw larger histories,~ Jllg§, NigvafTUI- %

hnem4 a al lld2 ,m

(1883) and

n1o.l x Qolontbia 411m a~

(1886), both published 1n Madrid. There is, bovaver, one s1gnli'1oant dit•
te:renca betveen all these histories ml Mllla's• The Guatemalan, emplO)'ed
by President Justo Rufino Barrios vho ves etriring to reunite the Central

Amerioan States, treated the entb-e Isthmian region. The hiatoriea of the
1m1v1dual countries, on the other ham, clearly retleat the reaistanae

· ot those countries to Bar.dos• plan ot union.
Making good uaa or all the naater1o.ls at h1a disposnl

alX1 the

nt.llleJ.'OUS

advantages he enjoyed, Mllla produced one or the outstarxU.na histories of
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Central America. Beginning in 1502, Milla chl"onologioally traced earq
explorations in the New World, the conquest and colonization of all part.a

or Central

America trom Guatemala to Panama. He paid particular aiten•

ti.on to adventures and heroic deeds, battles and uprisings and colonial
lite and customs.

As pretator, material, he supplied a picture

or the

pre-Columbian era 1n Central America and a brie.t sketch or fitteenth cent'l1l7 Spanish 1nstitut1ons and history at the time ot the discovery.
Perhaps the most salient characteristic ot Milla' s work 1s his ob-

jective and impartial treatment of controversial subjects. llhereaa the
early ohroniolers vare hindered by their pro:dmity to the events, Milla,
further removed in time from. the hietorioal scene, was able to view it in

clearer perspective. The question ot impartiality vas omnipresent with
Milla.

Agustin Menoos Franco, Adritln Recinos, Salvador Falla, and David

Vela.have all noted his impartiality and objeotiv:lt7.28 Not onl.7 does he
himself make mention

ot this important purpose, but he also makes the

reader consaioua of bis errorts to aoaompl1sh it. At different times, he
cites the greed, cl'Uelty and abuses ot the Spaniards• at others, when he
can, in order to be tair, he commends the same conquerors on grounds

ot

valor, astuteness and even moderation in their abuses. He considered. the
Spaniards to be no more cruel or barbaric than· the Indians, and vhlle he
labels the Spanish Inquisition the ~odiosa institucidn,n29 he also calls
the ritual ot human sacritice ot the·· Indians "la odiosa oeremonia. 11 30

Thia type ot objeotivit7 vaa impossible tor the ear~ chroniclers vhose

works, as Milla tells ua, vere either vritten under a commission from the
Spanish government or subject

to its examination

and approwl.31
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What accounted for eome·ot the.partialit7 in earJ.r histories was
that many vere written ht representatives of the various religious orders.
Milla in Volume II ot bia history, vhich treats the colonial period (1542•

1686), clearly mentions the animosity which existed betveen the Franciscans and Dominicans, and takes great pains to inalude conflicting accounts

or the same episodes. The antagonism between the religious orders :readtcyexplains vby the chronicles should ditter 1n so man;r respects and why the

chroniclers should be so hostile am ao critical ot one another. The
Franc:tscan Vtbquem censured the Dominican Remesal unmercitully and X:tm4-

ner&, another Dominican, had wr, little respe~t·tor Va1que1.32
In the question of rivalries among· the religious orders, Milla does
not take aides. He oonaide:rs the role ot all the triartJ 1n the conquest
and colonial period to be a oivll1Bing am humanitarian one •. Although he

agrees with the historian Antonio de Herrera

or Historia

ggnergl,

,dg 19,g

heqhgg wt J.os Cutella.nos Jm lmi a,sle.s z ~ierra time .di .IDE, that

the

Dominioana vere the leaders in the defense or the Indian population, he

regrets that the moat tsmous defender ot them all, the Dominican Bartolomd de

las Casas,

vas impetuous, radioal and guilty of hyperbolic falsif'i-

aation ot histoey.33 He instead prefers the temperate view ot Bishop
Francisco Marroqufn,.

Also in his fixing the blame £or the delay in the

establishment of a university in Guatemala, he finds the Dominicans to be

just as guilty as the Jeauits.34
· Although MUla's nineteenth-centUT1 orientation prompted him to make
certain moral judgments on sixteenth and aeventeenth-aenttn7 events, he

reoogrd.zed that 1t would

be

most unfair to detach these events from tha
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intellectual and political climate or their timo.35 This concept wa not

original vith him or vith other n1neteenth•centuey historians. Montea,..
quiou, in the preceding century, .bad employed a principle ot rolativit7
,mioh demnnd.ed this kind of objective and Judicious consideration or the

historical moment urx!or study, Hiat()ry could •no longer be explained
solely in te:rms

or kings

or battles, nor s1mply- as acts ot Providenoe.

Histor, vu a product of' human thought and conduct and had to be ititerpreted e.e such. The Age

or Enlightenment

demanded a rationalistic in-

terpretation. Montesquieu thought that the course

or history em

the

actions ot man vere conditioned by multiple te.ctors, snob as climate,
:religion, lavs, gov~n.1J1ent, past history,

h! moim, em lH m1nihl:01,

MUla. beat achieves such an encompassing vision in. the two sections
vhich precede the 1Jintor11 £1 lB &nm-tc1 ~ntr§'.L, In the four-chapter

introduationwhich treats the Pre-conquest Indian, the author presents,
as he s91st

ttun auadro reducido .. ,de las imnigraciones, relig1dn, leyes,

usos y eostumbres, agricultura, induetria, comeroio, etc., de los anti-

guos habitantes del pda.s6 In the other introduotory- chapter, "Breve

Not1c1a,n in which he lnaltldes a consideration or the situation in Spain
at the time ot the diseove17

or

America o.nd for vhose information he

mainly credits 11:1.lliam Prescott's ferpando .1

IsnbV:

and

Modesto ta Fuen-

te •s HistoJ!.\a g omuJ. di ~§P@a, he, also achieves a broad h:f.storical
perspective 1n the manner ot Montesquieu.

He states 1n summary that I

"Ver lo que era la Eepafta del Sigl.o XV, es indispensable pa19a eaber lo

que pudo traer 7 lo que trajo a AmE§rica. Su relig1dn, sus ley-eo, su

idioms, sus coatll!Jlbres, aus preocupaciones, sus virtudes y sus detectos,
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todo vino a implenterse ao4., a modii'ioorse, 11111s o menos pro:!'umamente,

bajo la influenoia de las condioiones olimatoldgicas y del ooiltaoto o
amal.gema oon razas ·que por sue oaraota1•ea :tiaioldgicos, y por au pecu-

liar civilizaoidn, difer!an eaencialmente de las e1.n-0peas.n37 MUla's
reason tor including discussions of both.the Spam.oh and Indian oivill•
sat ions, whioh he did not originally plan to include in his hiotocy, waa

his belief that no one could·adequately understand the conquest and cc,.;.
lonial period ot Central America without knowledge

or those antooedenta.

Unfortunately, in the ·body or tbe vork, Milla's concorn tor ideas
and

institutions 1s somewhat less pronounced. Even more un£'ortunate ia

the taot that neither those antecedents vh:tch the bistor1on conc1dored

to be so :trnportant, nor tht study

or coloniol. ideas,

customs

and

goverll-

ment are critioally- related to the events of history he later described.
The application

ot all the information which Milla supplies

and the con-

clusions an-1wd at depend on the·reader's intelligence and not the au-

thor's stated judgment. Uowver, in all fairness to him, :1.t must be
noted that the Guatemalan or1t1o &.itonio Machado y Palomo explains in
the introduction to itbe second volume, that had another volume ot the
·'·

history appeared, it would have contained a critical judgment, tor that

ws the intention or the author,38 Still, :lt io quite doubt;f'ul that he
wuld have penetrated deeply- into any- philosophical interpretation

or

bistory.39
Milla had one part:.ioularly _good opportunity- to expound a philosoph-

ical theory of' history·wen be considered the earthquake and flood responsiblo tor the destruction or tbe old Guatemala City in 151.1, In
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tact, he mt only trse.ted these events in the 1.ttstcv:in. ml'! Arnti;:~.ca - ~
_:trpJ: (Volume I, Ghapter .MI),. but also in en historicPl artiolo ot 1865
.

called "La destruccidn de lo. p:rtrdtiva. c1u.1sd de Guatamala" and again in

h

bJ,Ja

4!!Ji

MeJ.Bnj;a~o •. However, Mille., unlike Voltaire 1n his treat-

ment of .the Lisbon disaster, refreined from any pb.ilosophicel discussion

ot the cataclysm~ and limited hia interest to the· purely historic~ and
anecdotal sign!f'ioanoe ot the oelem!.ty.
41though Milla reoognt1ed tho.t histoey should be etud.ied from the
rationalistio point ot vlew, he. vas largely concerned vith reaou."lting

history- and molding it into an interost:tng story. It is true that he

wan a> historian, but he w.s primarily

o. story tellei-.4° He cou.td not

refrain trom embellishing his histo,.-y vith a plethora

or anecdotes,

a

practice he used trom the earliest moments ot his historical vriting.
He hs.d already made use

ot ths anecdota !n an article ot 1865 °oosas de

otro tiempo," co~osed of three ptlrtss "Mayen de Rueda," "El cordonazo
de San Frn.nciaoo 0 and "La Iglesia del Cerro del 09.l'Jllen.," and in s. short
!nf'ormal introduction· says1

"Yo he ore!do que una coleocidn de anecdo-

taa extractadas de las antiguas Crdnic,as de Gue.tem.P.J.a., no ce.recer!a de
1nterls, 1 he emprendido la tarea de .t'o:rms.rla, eecogiendo aquellas qua

me pareoen

mu euriosas. 41
11

He continued this practice of' inserting

anecdotes in the ,W,stqrta d! b 'Jm.SMe1 Oentr,l end among these are

C81'-

ta1n interesting Qnes which explain place names like Graoiaa a D1oa and
Puerto Caballos, He also includes the very tamoua anecdote oonaerning
Pedro da Alvarado I s prodigious jump on thnt JlOchg ,ir,.st9 vhich is said
to have produced the curious na.11?e of Puent'9 de Alvargdo Str11Jet :tn Mexico

City.
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In dealing vith the Conquest, Milla ia enthralled lJt the grandeur

ot the adventures; tho prowess· and noble deeds ot great men. In spite
or his tamlliarity- 1rlith Montesquieu's vr1t1ngs,42 he gravitated percepti•

bl.r towards a he:ro1a

and

~at epio manner ot vieving h1atorr and like

William Prescott, vhom ha greatly admired, he vrote ot the conquest 1n
grand terms. How~, whereas Prescott chose onl.7 one hero tor each ot

his works, Cortis 8J'ld Pizarro, MU1a adopted various heroes trom time to
time• Loa Alvara.dos, Cristdbal. de Olld, OU Gonsalez
o1sco de CcSrdobaa The tw famous names

o,v11a,

and Fi-an-

or Prescott's b1stor1ee,

Hem4n

Cortes and Franc1aco Pizarro, are 1no1Uded in Milla' s bistOl'y but are

relegated to minor rolaa.
Unlike the early h1stor1es ot men like Gonzalo Ferruindez de o.iedo
7 Valdda ard Bernardino de Sahagl1n1 MU.l.a1 s study' concerned 1tselt little

with the tlora and tauna or the Isthmian region. Fuentes y GUZJ!ltln' a

RegptdacUn t12i:W1

cOhtained 1'1181\Y sketohea and dravlngs by the author..

In the 79ar 17221 Fray Francisco X:lmtSne1 vrote the Di!:t.PtiA mturt;L .di

li WPY1Mi! 41 Qh1s % £lttatemnlg.

which treated 0 de los an1males, de

las culebraa, de las aws, de las abejas, de las hormigas, de los montea
'1 volcanes, de las aguas, de loa paces, de las aabandijas,. de 1oa llrbolea,

de las tlores, de las p1edraa 7 de loa mineralas. 1143 Jlovever, the exoluaion or this type of stUdy from Mllla' s vork is easily understandable.
By bis d91, those plants aJr3 animal• that had seemed strange, fierce, or

110ndertul to the early explorer or chronicler vere commonplaoe. Milla,

·as he had already daaonatrated :ln bis hiatorioal novals, vu not V8'f'1
much 1ntenatad. in natUt'e• lie makes onlJ' tleating references to bot~

toal and raoologioal lite and vritea quite br1e:r.J.y

ot the native plants
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and animals such as the

qu;guexguo

and

tepesqulntJ.1•

Those

tew

items

that he does include are taken from Antonio de Alcedo' a Diaoior.mrw

l!h-

,tdl'igo-«eo«dfigg (1786-89) •

Beoause ot the.broad scope ot his studr and bis adherence to the

ctu.oonological method, Milla. was forced t~. jump around in his n91'l'at1on.
He was obliged to go from one geogr~hiaal area to another, at time.a
even within the same chapter, in order to present various ,1multaneoue
and interdependent events,

As he relates the Conquest ot Central Ame:r1•

ca, be tollova the advertturea ot

oµ Gonzdlez Davila in Costa Rica

llioaragua, and then picks up CriatcSbal de 011d in Homuras.

and

Although

Pedro de Alvarado vas moving into Guatemala at the same time, he defers
narration ot this campaign ard returns to D4vila who vaa by that time in
Honduras,

FinalJ.r,

he relates the Conquest ot Guatemala vitb a vealth

or episodes and interweaves it \11th narratives about Gil Gonailez Dttv:Ua,
Ft-ancisco de las Casas and Cortds. In recounting the adventures ot Alvarado, he follows the conquerol' to Mexico, Spain, and even to Pert!, presenting signU'ioant details he felt, the chroniclers had neglected.

Milla•• transitions, without being subtle, uaual4"

ai-e

ef'tective. Just

as in his h1stor1oal novels, vhen he reohannels the narrative, he does

it in an informal and personal V87• He might sq1 "Tiempo ea ya de que

d1gamos,• 11 Como dejamos·d1cho," or "Ahora debemos decir," so that; the
reader reels as it he is being considered, even taken along when the

author shitta aoenes. This intimate atmosphere permeat..a both volumes
or Milla' s history in spite of the copious f'oot-not1ng.
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Much ot MUla's commentDl",Y' and critical analysis, i.e., bis citing

sources ot information and d1sorepano1es in various texts, is carried on
1n what he calls ·11notas marginal.es."

All these notes give a modern veneer

ot careful soho1B.1"sb1p to the work, but Milla very rarel.f mentions a pap
number. Some or these notes are most interesting because here Milla sup.
plies the titles ot the works· he consulted. \lhat is particularl)t- lntereoting ·is tho tact that the chronicles, vhioh had all been referred to

as Just 11Crdn1cae de Guatemala" in Milla ta historical articles ot 1865
'Without indioo.tlng the precise titles, have now been individualized. The
contusion 1lla7 still persist, hovever1 in the case ot the works

or

Antonio

de Remesnl and Francisco XlmtSnn vhioh have such pa1ntullr simUar titles
as

Hi§\otil 41 .a @WA proyipgia cli .§ml !&cgnt,a 42 Chiapa 3: (luatemata

am u1stor1a a 11 ;m:oyincJA 49 4111 Vicente JS! mi1anu I Quatemala.

Milla, from the time or his earq vrit1ngs, made some revisions in
his h1stor1oal facts and included them in his Higtor1a 9! li Am,tkioa

.kal•·

As he oontessed :ln his prologue to the ambitious work,

had learned a great deal. more about ,Isthmian histor.r•

'b1' 1879 he

A iniatake -which

he made quite early 1n his writings 1a tound. in his commentaries on JostS
Batres• poems (l.845). Prefacing the poem "Al Voloan de Agua," he a-plains the origin of .the name ot that volcano and claims that the ruptUNi

ot the cone had caused the destruction ot the city ot

It 1a common knovledge that the city destro7ed in 1541 was Almolonga,
and that the catastrophe vu due to inundation, possibly a type

or

tlash•

flooding. In MUla•a history, both er.rors are corrected. In a footnote,
be 'states that the story

or the break 1n the volcano vas probably onl.7 a
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legend,but he rnakes no note oi' his previous error.45 One rather minor
change vhich he made in the

H:tstoria gg 11 Amfr!oa Qeotral. concerning

the narrative or the flood vas deciding that the disaster

OOOUl'l'ed

the

tenth or Septem~r rather than the eleventh46 as he had reported 1n the

historical U"ticle 8 La destruocion de la primitive c1udad de Guatemala."

Again he fails to mention that he vaa cQtteoting bimseli'.
DalVing- further into histol'7, Milla also ohqed his min! about
some historians. In

w

iazarepos, he called Thomas Gage "el buen reli•

gioao, n47 but in the second volume of his history, 1n talking about Gage's

lb.I Ewlleh-Amencum or a 1!m1 ~ a t · ~ ~ IJJdtpg, he sqst "Dlversos pasajes no parecen tener otro obJeto·que el de exciter a las naciones
extranjeras a venir a apoderarse de eate p~s. 0 48 Juarros, vhol!l ha attacks so vigorously in his bistor,,. had been referred to as "diligente
y entendido" in the article "La conjuraoidn de los Contreras," -written
1n 1865,

In all cases, it appears as though Milla, consulting and com-

paring so fl1aJ\1 vorks in order to tntike textual evaluations as vell as to

ferret out historical truth, ignored his ow earlier historical vr1t1ng11e

In spite of the intensity

am thoroughness or the

historical invea-

tigations leading up to the vriting ot Htator1g 4211 &nfir1c1 Centtol,

this vork is not vit.hout error e1th$r. Agustin Motlcos Franco points out
that Hilla was mistaken in giving 1663 as tho date tor the 1ntrod.uct1on

ot printing into Guatemala rather than 1659 or 1660._49 Antonio Batres
Jauregui, in his article noon Pedro de Alvarado, tt imicates tw other
miotakes. In one instance, he sqsa "No es sostenible -la opinidn de
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Ximdnem '1 de Milla q,ue aseguran haber falleoido don Pedro de Alvarado el

29 de jun!o de 15.41,

Aun viv!a el 4. de julio, en Guadalajara, en oasa

de Juan del Camino, cwmdo a la sazcJn otorgd su testamento_ aquel memora-

ble adalld,n50 and in the others
No· se oonoibe como el Se1'1or Miila, (tomo I, P• 00 1 H1stor1a
de la America Central) presume quo el retrato (de Pedro de
.Uvarado) qua se oonserva en el Sal.6n de la Munioipalidad,
sea obra de pura t'antaafa, ouando el m1smo dice que en el
e.cta del cnblldo, de 4 da noviembre de 1808, aparece que el
atndioo don Juan Miguel Rubio, manitest6, "qua hab!a hecho
las nu!s vivas dlligenciae, entra las ant1gfledades, para enconttar el retrato de don Pedro de Alvarado, y qua habiendolo hall.ado, lo hizo copier de cuerpo entero, para donarlo al

,AJuntamiento. tt Es evidente entonces, qua 001no antes 1nsinuamos1 la pintura que est4 en la Municipalidad
0,1a del
retrato que hall6 el s!ndico don Juan Miguel Rubio,

But, in general, Milla's historical wrk has been esteemed tor the
acaurate factual· information it contains.

In 1880, tho first volume of

the hiat017 was reviewed by Salvador Falla tor

Guatemala

am ws

considered to be "un libro importante.n52

Volume II was mt published until

other short historical articles

4P Ceptm ,um:tgg.

LI Sog1ed&1 Ec2MJ1is1 <ii

two :years later and in the interim,

or Milla appeared 1n print.

The

D1ar1Q

in 1880 oarr1et1· two articles, "Lacandonia-Expedlcidn

al Laoanddn 7 al Itsti," and "Estudio 1nteresante-La poblao16n· de Guate-

mala descle 1604 hasta nuestros d!as." The following year the same peri-

odical oarr1ed 11M1n~Notioias histdricas 1 aneoddticas sobre su explotaoidn en el pats. n
The second volume

ot the 1U,stor1a 41 h Am4;:1oa Qeowt made an

appearance 1n 1882, but onl7 after the death of its author.
.

.

-

Antonio

Machado explains that the historian "unas pooas horas antes de au muerte
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7

ra dollente 7 achacoso, se ocupaba de oorregil" las pruebas de

las lD.ti-

maa p4ginas de este volumen.n53 Milla might vell have.vislled to offer
up a prayer as had Franoisoo Antonio Fuentes '1 Guzman
part; II

ot his historical vorki

when he finished

nsuspendomos la pluma para dar Prinai•

pio aon el favor de 01os, a l'a Tercera Parte desta Hiatoria, ale.bando a

au Magestad Sant!ssima por auernos oonoedido con su miseriaordia el tiampo para tinalizar esta segunda Parte •••,n 54 hovever, continuance

I4ult1ple-volume history

or Central

ot the

America vas reserved tor another.

Milla I a cherished fr1eni Agustin Gdmez Carrillo continued the historical
narration.
what short,

ilthoUgh he published three more volU!lles, ~e still toll some-

or 1821,

which was the original goal

ot the stud-/• Volume

III, published in 1895, covers the years 16S6 to 1748 while V'Dlume IV of
1897 treats the 7ears 17~ to 1768, and the ti.rial volume published in
1905 includes the events that took place between 1768 and 1785.

Milla 1e histoey, el.though limited to only two volumes, nevertheless
did realize the prediction or Salvador Falla. Other Central American
historians

or the

samo period cited and praised his vork.

.Toaqu!n Ber-

nardo Calvo, in his histol'1' ct Costa Rica, notes that he consulted Milla' a
worke, as does Josi Dolores Gimes 1n his history ot Nicaragua. 5S Tonuts
l\)rcSn, another Nicaraguan historian, himselt praised by Ruben Der!o, lauded

Milla' s histo:doal oontributions.56 But not only did contemporOl"J" historians praise him, even in the

twentieth century the name ot Milla com.~ands great respect. as a historian.
Victor Miguel D!az in W,§toria

o ,M wram;g .rm rioote;nala eaid ot MUlai
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liEst indUdablemente, uno de nuestros mejores h1storiadoros,n 57 Others
have called him a Guatemalan 1'acitus58 for hitt historical vr!t:tng. J.
Doniel Contreras considers him, along vlth Alejandro Marure, to be the

most notable Guatemalan historian

or the nineteenth centuey.59

As

re--

cenUy as 1958, Adr1"n Recinos saidi ·"El iluatre esoritor don Josi

Milla••• tue a la.
Serrano

y Sl.U'lZ

·mi includes

V$Z

el meJo.r hietoriador de Guatemala ... 11 60 Manuel

in Rglaqiooes h:lgtdrioy % i!2QG4f1c1ft Jl!1 la .4ra4r~gg,

his name in a list,

or ninetGenth century historians

"dig.

nos de menclonarae 11 61 and several Hispanic American bibliographical studies include an entry to:r his historr.62 Moreover, all the general studies aboat Guatemala and Central Ameriaa make mention or the Histn~t!& 4fl

h .e,m~d91 Oftn\tw.~3 Even more specific stUdies such
P§dJ:9

4t abm:a

S&miQgo sl!a

and~

Q1J2Cillmi

~nor 4!1_ AlyarmJo

&$

Adr1,n Recinos'

and Dorothy Popenoe's

credit the work for ini"omation.64 -In short;

no h1st01"1cal consideration of the Isthmian region would be complete
without a sttey ot Milla's vork. Today his history 1s ooneidered a
standard text tor consultat1on end although incomplete, holds nn impo-r-

tant place in the bibliograpey or ull serious h1atoricnl studies that
treat Central Amorica.

CHAPTER V

In the 7ear- 1874, MUla returned to Guatemala atter three and a ball
years ot \'Oluntar:, exile.

H!,

.i

la71.,

llD

x2,a,tg

AL a.ma !lll1D42,

pnsando

w

2tr11 Jm-

publiehad the following 7ear,l is the ~ecord of those

;years spent visiting the United States, England, hance, Belgium and

lt.a.1.3'•

It la a large tbree-wlume etut31wh1cb !s ma1nl.7 autobiographical but
'Whiob at t.he same time has tiotional adventures wven into 1t.

The basic plan or the_ nlJ9 follows the ohronologioal sequence ot

events• the departure tram his homeland, the sea voyage to San Franoieco,
the subsequent tttek. across the trn:lted states, the protraoted sojourn in
Nev York, his long stay in Europe and the return V07age from Europe to
Guatemala. Milla assigns the number or pages on the basis ot hov much
time was apant 1n a particular place. For instance, ha emphasises his

long stq in Franoe by- writing abundantly about it.

Am Paris, where be

resided long enough to hold a position on a newspaper, naturelly receives
muoh attention in the narrative. In contrast, London, where he spent
relativel.7 littJ.e time, is less important 1n his accounts. Even in deal•
1ng vith individual episodes, Milla clearly shows a oonoern tor oh1tonolo-

gioal order, sa.ying 1n Romea

"Oreo oonduoente al orden oronoldgico que

me propongo observer en la enumeracidn de las mo:ra'V'illas de la CS.udad

Eterna. • • 112 Because Milla spent most

or bis

exile 1n Europe, the great

bulk or the narration and description concerns itsel.t with that continent,

The title itaelt, lln Y!aje ,11 mm PJ!mls?, technically refers on1y' to
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Europe. However, Milla. was not able to visit Spain. In his narration,
he otten alludes to that country, but he never places

or the story

there. He came close to tho Spanish border while on trips to the Ip-enees, but the Oarllst Ware deterred him from crossing the border. On the
other hand, Milla got

to visit some places more than once, which no doubt

helped better fix his impressions or them.a In Ital,r, although he visited.
cities like Pisa, Naples, Milan and. Venice onJ.r onoe, he was able to
observe Turin, Bologna, Florence and Rome a second time. He visited
London tvice, and similar~ made two trips to the Pyrenees,

In all these

cases, he strayed from striot adherence. to real-life chronology by refrain-

ing tor the sake ot a smoother narration from writing about a place tvioe.
Most

ot JlD

;yiafe

am Jmm!:12 vaa ready tor publioat1Qn upon Milla1s

return to Guatemala because he had actually composed a great deal ot it
vbile still on the trip. !lonetheless, this does. not mean that the travel
book vas achieved by keeping a diarr• Rather, Milla used a system ot

good notes which vere latel" arranged and amplified in order to produce
a literary creation as vell as an interesting and 1ntormat1ve aooount.
One

ot MU1a 1 a purposes in vr1t1ng his travel book was to acquaint Cen-

tral Americans with the things he had seen. The tollov.tng quota explains
both his purpose and the procedure he folloveda

".•.me puse a reviser 7

o:rdenar mis notas, compuestas de descripciones, datos estad!stioos, obsel'l-

vaciones serias, en tin, lo que naturalmente debta escr1b1r una persona
entracla :ya en edad 7 que se proponla hacer conocer un poco los palsea

· extranjeros a los centroamericanos que no ban tenido la oportunidad de
visitarlos • n4 The almost scholarly approach is somewhat s1mllar to the
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one be later followed in writing his ffistotia Jig la Agg!5J:1ca

2imW

and.

the reader is at onaa stl"UCk by the great amountf.i of 1nformation contained
in .!lD

J1Aie !!lr .zm munsJP• Besides bei!Jg bighl1 intormative, M1lla's

accounts also have a great entertaiment value, Salvador Fella,. 1n his

study ot the travel book, expressed the opinion that,

"tlingdn· guatemal•

teco entas qua '1 habra oorn.unicado a swt oornpatriotas,.para su ense!mnza

y entreten1m1ento, los minuciosos spuntes de laa relaciones de un viaje. 0 5

It ia ·obvious that :right trom the beginning

or his .trip,

Milla ex•

peoted to publish his travel expertences. Considering the .copious ard
caretul details present in all parts of the wrk, it is evident that
throughout bis travels, he gathered data more judiciousl.7 and guarded
them more tenacious'.cy' than &"3' oJ'dine.rr tourist might be inclined to do.

Milla might vell have had his plan in mind, or at least the 1nsp1rat:l.on

for it, even bat"ore the ·trip began.

As early as 1862, in one

ot his

$2Pfldrps called "El chap!n, n the protagonist visited London, relating his

experienoes in a letter sent to Salomd JU. ot course, the story is completely imaginary because at that time, Milla had not as :,et vis1ted
England, Nonetheless, Milla had a similar focus an:1 made use ot tl'WV ot

the same devices that he vas to

employ

in l[n m.1§

.11. sm mundo.

Even in 1mag1nar:y voyages, Milla_ vas concerned -.d.th the question

aoauracy. A number

or times 1n bis !1:1.1,g,

ot

he snakes reterence to an imag-

lna:17 trip vhich D:t.ckene made to Guatemala in the 0 Nave Fanta.sma" (an

art.iole in the newspaper fiougftholg ~ ) . Re recognises that Dickens,
never having been to Guatemala, would necessarily have to depend tor hie
inrormation on vha1i he bad read in books. He complains, however, that
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his experience indicates that in general the "Viajes a Centro AmcSrica
[quel be lefdo yo...me han obligado a deoir al aerrar el libro qua debe

haber otra eluded qua se llama Guatemala 7 qua no conozco. n& This com-

plaint vas also registered somewhat earlier in another gugm ot 1862
called "Las aemejansas.n He considered the German traveller Lioht1ngsterpstrobatchumberl1oh nde esos pocos que disoiemen en los pafsas que
visitan, lo bueno de lo mal.os qua viajan aon verdadero deaeo de aprender, sabiendo qua en todas partes hay- dei'eatos, y qm de consiguiente, no

vienan por aoi con el

l!Wi mg de verlo todo detestable.u7

Milla, lilce his fictitious Geiman,. hoped to record lntormation faith•

fullr and at the same time capture the essentials ot what h•

'llaB

descr1b-

1ng. 'l'he United States was the ti.rat foreign land Milla visited and al-

though a rapid transoont1nental trip allowed o!il.7 brietmention ot Sacra•
mento, Salt Lake City-, Chicago, Pittsburg and Philadelphia, when he reached

New York Cit1, he spent considerable time there and was able to acquire

am turniab great amounts ot 1nf'ormat1on. Bia aaoounta of this c:lt1 treat
almost everything.

Ha describes th! political situation, the penal 91stem,

municipal goverment, theatres, churches, libr81'1es; museums, tba insurance
business, banks, tires, hospital.a, boarding houses, Central Park, the zoo
and department stores.

He auppl!.u net.rS events

or the dq,

mentions news-

paper and shoeshine boys; pickpock$ta and etreetwlkera and explains the
term "breach ot promise." In short, Milla supplies the reader with a Vf¥l'1

detailed report on the aootal, political, economic and cultural lite ot
the city
amazing.

ot Nev ?ork in 1871.

The amount ot f'aotual lnf'ormation is truly

Milla continued the same procedure in dealing id.th his European
adventures. In tact, here the detailed descriptivo informa.tlon an:1 enu-

merative reports increase and ho has in some places oarrie..-1 hia practice
to extremes• There are inate.nces 1n vhich whole chapters contain only

inf'ormation, f'or instance1 Vol. I, Chap. XXJ Vol. II,Chaps. ·x, IV, VII,

XXVI, XXVII; Vol. III, Chaps. V, XXII, XXVIII, XXIX, XXXIII, and
moments like theee, it is eaq tor the reader to loss sight

1n

or Milla' s

total objective. Considered :lndividually, these particular chapters

could jl.1$t an vell be highly specialized descriptions taken from a guide
book.,

Sometimes the 1ntormat1on sections are inserted into the narration,

but their .excess1V$ doto.Us harm the conttnuit7 or the story-. Whenever
Salomi Jll• who represent,s the author, visits a f'atr~us spot, e. complete
description or it, right d0tm to tha very- last m~ute detail, follows.

He reports the size or a building, its oonstruction, the material usGd,
the ohe ot the rooms and thoir contents and BlV hiotor:, or anecdote
that might be relevant.

A.o he and _his companion Juan Ohaptn descond

or the Bank ot Paris he mentions

that there are torty..

three steps& to go to the temple 1n the Baoil1co.

it 1s

into the vaults

or Sant• ~nose,

necessary to descend f'ort1--r1ve steps. In C·hapter XXVllI or Volume I,
attar the Chap!n !a involved in a tight and has boen put 1n jail• Salome
JU visits him and asks perudssion to see ether prisons. Jte then pro-

ceeds to describe tho penal system. In this instance, the device eeema
too neatly contrived•
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The information la usualq introduced most effectively b1.dialogue,
a sort

or q_uestion and

answer session between the two travel oompanions,

Beoausa Juan Chapin su.ppooedq does not know certain £aota1 he has to aok
information or his well-informed companion.. Salome Jil is somehow el.ways

able to supply all sorts of statistioal information.

On their trip to

tho Paris Morgue, he is able to report that in• the year 1672 three hundred and tvelve persons died 1n the Seine River. When Juan Chnp!n wonders as

to hov

were run over and killed by coaches in the same y-ear,

he nonchalantly answers 'With the preoise figure of tourt;ean men and one

voman.
Although, at times, Salome Jilts volunteering or prooise informa-

tion see.me absurd, much ot the information is quite valid, being

based

on actual statistical reports. Milla notes that he had access to the
census or Italy ot· l.671, that of France of 1872, am the most recent
ones

ot Nev Iork (1869), Brussels (1870) 1

fond

ot comparing the large cities in a precise manner, He reports that

and Paris (1872).

Milla is

vhlle London with three ·million people had 201 000 inebriates arrested
annually, Nev York vith only one milJ.fon had

so,ooo;

Paris with about

two million had 361 000. London had 1500 tires in one year and 1:ew York,
1100. P~io had 5501 000 gaslights vhereas Nev York had 44,000 publio

gaslamps and 2,800,000 private ones.:

The census reports vere but

one source ot information tor Milla.

As he vaa closing out his sojourn in New York, he indicated in vague
terms some e>tberss
ht:11

mas

11 Antes

de que termina esta ligera notioia de lo qua

notable en Nueva York, en la oual me he glliado por m1 observaoidn,

personal, por algttnos documentos of'iciales

J'

por las aprecieciones de

escritores amerioenos 1 europeos •••08 Continuing onto European places

ot interest,

where

the amount ot data increased, he fortunate~ inUcatea

more- speoitically vhat hie sou:rcaa are. He supplies the l'lames o:t guide,

blsto17 and art books as veil as liter81'1 vorks. He reports that tile

vork, faris, .u! organss,

w

tpngttons,

a.um mum h

m• si~olt, Paris, 1873-751 by Maxime du Camp,

aecgnde mitid

"uno de los escritoras

que ban estud!ado rnejor el Paris moderno, n9 supplied him with information
about that city and that

ll S1giJ.e, l'aris, 1859,

?tiukB1-t2 s;legoriptif'. JJ!.gtorigug 41 l'it§lie .G

by A. Joseph Du Pays gave the most information on

Ital.J• The other texts that he mentions area

d'Itslie ..

Paris,

l.859J

Louis Viardot,

Giovanni Battiata de Rossi, l&fl

w

musdes

Jmu potten,mea

sn1at;tgmi, Rome, 1864•77J Ercole G. Massi, llespr1ptlon st the '.yatioan
1:fusg (n.d.) J Jean Jacques Antoine Ampilre,

L'hin21re romaine l Bsm!rl,

Paris, 1862-1864, and the wrks ot Eugene Emmanuel Viol.let-le-Duo (iSl.4-

1879) and Athans1us Kircher (l~-1680).
A.a in the g11Qilros, Milla includes a wealth ot reterenoes to creative

authors and theh- works. Traveling in several European countries, the
names or many famous authors were readily suggested to hima Dickens,
Shakespeare, Manzord, 1'asso, Dante, v. Hugo, and P. Mer!mle to cite just
a tw.

Although he never entere4 Spain, Milla alludes quite otten to

Spanish writers, espeoiall.y to Cervantes. The direct intluenoe of this

tamous writer was great, and throughout the vork nmeroua references are
made to Don Quijota and Sancho Panza. Another strong Spanish influence
on Mllla'a vork came from Modesto La Fuente.

Although

DlON

famous

to-r
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his multi-volume history or Spain, the latter also v.rote two travel works

Er• ~!l!tundto mt Francia- BQ.giga, lfolepcJa % 2:r:;PJeg

entitled Viaies

·mwi (1842)

and Viafo

aerost4t1co s1i .Ecu Ggrund:tg x Tirabeaue (1847).

Since Milla often mentions 'Frq Gerundio ( wo is not to be mistaken tor

the famous figure created by Padre Isla) in J!D :z!efg AL~ ,m.wl,Q• and
marked. resemh1.anoes exist between their .vol"ks, there is little doubt that
he vas intluenoed by La Fuente,10
The inf'luence

ot the works

or Cervantes and La Fuente,

however, mani-

fests itself more 1n tho fictional portions ot Milla'a travel book, which
consist ot individual episodes and dialogues. So.lod Jil, speaking tar
the authoi-, only- jokingly purports to give a completely' true account or
his travel experienoesa

"Mo ser!a el primero n1 el tO.timo de los viaje-

ros que hays llenado y tenga qua llenar algunas p~inas con aoontecimientos 1maginarioss pero como me precio de var!dico 7 no soy

mas

que un

narrador f!el de los percanoes qua en esta dilatada peregrinaaidn a mi
compariero 7 am! nos han acontec!do ... nu

Again, as in the ou,y1rqs, Milla ls present in the guise ot Selom4
Jil, but here he is accompanied b,r vhat appears to be a completely 1magiMl7 person, the ingenuous Juan Chap!n. Be explains that the idea

or a

traveling companion vas not original, He cites Jlla!'.\V examples that

mar

have intluenoed him in this respects Don Qui,fote and Sancho Panza, Mr,
Pickwick and Samuel Weller (whom he considers to be a n1neteenth-oent'Ul'7
English Sancho),

Fray Gerund.lo and T!rabeque of La Fuente•s Urde ~ ·

st@1co, arx1 Professor Aronnax and the servant ConseU or Jules Verne's
Mille Lieuea !2Y! les Mers, 1S70.12
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In the aforementioned casea, the companion has become u rsmous as
the hero himseltJ and- the ·same 11J1r1 be said or Juan Cbap!n. In tact, in

Milla's vo:tk, the servant actu~·oversbadows the master and 1s
tionabl.y the more 1m.portant and more L11teresting

or tbe two.

His pre&-

enca permits Milla to use dialogue form which en.livens the ·'Whole work.

Although·Salome J.U ef'tirms his companion's importanoavith tongue-incheek, there is great truth in the following statements "El inocente no
sabfa qua me' era neceaario,

&Que habr!a sido, s:t.n Q., la relacidn de mi

viajetn13
The Ohap:Cn ,me £irst introduced as the Guatemalan prototype in a

cuadrg in 1862 ard on being re-introduced in the travel work, ·Milla states
that "Casi no tango que deo!rto ·que el personaj e que diz qua me ha acompa!lado en m1

excursion, represonta al vulgo de mi pa!a, con su agudeza ::-

natural 7 eus preocupaciones ... n14 In the guasjt9. ho vas presented as a

simple end na!vo comic t11)e·vho possessed en abundanos

or charm. unpo1.

ished-1and unlettered, hews neverthaleos fundamentally intelligent. For
hia reappearance in the

lis.12,

some changes 1n his character have taken

place and it quickl;r beoomes evident that be bas ewlved as a more complex figure. Whereas in the cuadr9,his superstitious and unimaginative
nature vas indicated only slightly, it is clearq exposed in this longer
wrk.

In the

I!AJI SelemtS Jil often bas to point out to Juan Chapin that

he should not reotrict. himself to ·the purely literal· sense ot e. vord
be atraid

JlOJ"

ot the unt"amiliar. Maiv ot the latter's basic charaateristica

have become more pronounced.

than the Chap!n

He is· certainly- much less sophisticated

or the gYfdro am too often oomes

embarrassingq close
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to being a suml§CS!• S_almnf J'il oalla him "!gnorante eimpldnt 1t and 0 esptritu prosa!ao; tns_ensible a las bellezaa de natura.nl5 Moreover, he le
consistently guilt:, ot "ensartando" e1ther "1mpert1nencias" ~r "dispara-

te1:1.nl6 Aocol'lilng to Salomd JU., th& Chapfn can be saved on4' by "des-

ohapiniadndolo."
The devel.Opllent

ot the Chapin

is emphasised evon more because

or

his contrast v!th Salomtl J.U. The sober., proper and worldl.7 master

points up thet faults of the Obap:f.n in Jln li.QJ!

Al

11111¥10 1n a most

glar111g tashion. Whereas Juan Chap!n ia constantly- amazad at vhat be

finds on the tre:rele they share, Salom4 Jil regards everytbin_g with an
alootne.ss approach1ng cold detachment. At ever, turn, Juan Chapin_ is
obliged to ask

tor !nf'o:mation and Salom.S JU., tbe knotrt-1t-all, staggers

the reeder vith his knowledge. Only a

tew times does Juan Cbap!n ~veal

a surprising memory, and then tor tacts onty. For 1nstanoa, later in
the adventures; ho remembers the exact number ot gaslights in Ne\f York,
and the number

ot tires in that cit7 1n a given .,ear.17 Whereas n8W'

experiences and sights ewke:no as~niehm.ent or surprise in Salom6 JU,
Juan Chapin is contused, duped,

am made

ridiculous at GVe7!7 turn. By

this means, Milla, uho is masquerading as Salomlf

JU, ie spa.red t~ em-

barrassment ot direct 1dentlf1oatlon or tWen association vith the hap..
pen!ngs. He purpos~ retains bis sophistication and forces a supposed•
111'ict1t1ous·person to pl.a, the :role of the tool. ?et one cannot help

but think that the author himself' uncomtortabl.7 lived_sorne of these experiences,

It then becomes plain that this 1s another reason tor the

existence of Juan Cbap:lnt he repNsents 1n part Milla hilllselt•
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In utllbing the

Abtw!n type

1n the

Xi131, it is

obvious that MUltA"

t-tas thinking of Seneho Panma, Salom4 ~ll actualJ.y refers to his com- ·
panion ae

.i!l.1!,

''mi Sancho Panza. 1118

a portion

ot which

In Chapter XXV

ot tha t:trst tome

ot tba

is called 11Don Quijote 7 Sancho Pa.tma, tt Milla

allows a· seoondtU7 character by the name or Peleyo Alonso de la Quijada

to even recognize 1n the Cbap!n

a "pareoimiento exterior. con Sar,..oho Pan-

sa. 0 Milla1 a interesting description of the Chapin clnrii'ies his intents
"Un mozo como de treinta y dos aflos, oer!rredondo, barbilempi1\o, paties-

tevado1 de med1ana estatura, pelo negro que busca. a1empre la perpendicular, por mu que pe1ne prooure incl1nerlo baoia la horizontal, lnh!oa un
tanto abultados, que dejen wr, al abl!"irae, dos hlleras de blancos, fuer-

tes '1 parejoa d1cntesJ sonrisa entre trl.ste yburlona; ojos negroa, en

los cuales htlY' un si es no ee·de mal!cioao y eec6ptico qua contrasts con
el tono general de su fisonom!a, tranquil.a.,. bonachons.n19

The similarities do not end ,dth the ph:,sioal description, tor the
Ohe.p!n aleo shOlts some

ot Sancho's mentol. characteristics. Like SanchO,

be is ~cctical. t.fflen h~, and: Salom6 Jil visit the educational i'acUities

ot

lfet1

York City and tind that wmen are attending school, ·he coln!itantsi

"l.Uo le parece qua era mejor que no aprendieran aetrolog!a 7 q_ue lea enee!\arnn a gu!sm-, lavo.r '1' remend.ar la ropa?" 20 Also, like Sancho, be
bas a rather eerth7, homespun philosophy a!Yl

is wnt to use proverbs,

although not quite as often as bis Spanish .counterpart.

Milla also places Juan Chap:tn 1n "Sanchoesque" situations end there

are at least two occasions which strongl,- suggost Sancho's dreams of a
kingdom to govern. In'!taly, he geaes at a palaoe and vonders vhat it
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would ·be like to be its. owner. In an ecstatic moment, be asserts that,
"Cembie.r!a mi nombre, me llamma el Pr!neipe Chapin!

r rue dar!a un tono,

que para hablarme hab!a de ser por escr!to y en pe.pel sell.a.do. Comer!a

solo erro, revuelto con perlas y· lenguas de RUissn,, ••• "21 In another
place; he reaffirms s:lm!lar hopes• for a kingdom 11hen be stat3s: "Ya
veri usted · como s1 a. mi me tooa un dta de tantos encontrnrme un pedazo

de tierra que no sea de nadie• lo ooupo desde un l11ego '1 lo pongo Chapinia; y despu.Ss 4ue venga otro '3' me lo quite, a ver si puede.n22

The preceding quotation is 1..~rtant bscause 1t not only :retleots

en aspiration 'Which is remtnisnent

or Sancho,

but it also prows that the

t"o figures ere diesimil.ai-. The vords "1 deepu~s que veng11 otro y. me lo

quite, a VQr si puede" olearl11nd1oate that the Chepfn is much more a
righter than Sancho aver viehed to be.23 Muoh like non Qu1Jote,' the Chap!n will actuelly' tight tor ~n ideal, against ovarwhelming odds, and at

the el!ghteet provocation. His quhotic charaoter!stios coma to the tore
srter he !alls 1n lava ~Tith the Condesa de Parabobos, who is re.tarred to

as 0 su Dulcinea.n24 · Upon dlsco~ipg her at the Folles-Bergltre in the
compan;y

or tvo

Americans,

1:h"•

~qulles

w.

Bully a.rd Mr. Hercules o. P.

Bigbody,. the Obapfn is terribly' vexed at first but t!lanages to control
himself' until he notices that

~na

ttyarJcee sa tomabs con la dama ciertas

pequenas 11bertad.ea qua .... no se, habrfa permitido n1 adn en privad~ 7
muoho menos delame de mi~ espectadores,n 25 Complotely incensed, he
charges the theatre

belonging to his enomy- and a humorous bout takes

place. Iia baa little chance against the superior forces but receives
help in the struggle tram Pelt\V() A.1onso de la Quijnda, "quien viendo a
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su amigo en batalla con dos descomunales gigantes, acudid en auxlllo del
menest91'0so. n26 But, even Quijada, a tttataranieto" ot D~n Quijote, is

much less like hie temous predecessor than is Juan Cbap!n. Somewhat
earlier in the narrative ot the D,aj~, Juan Chapin engaged in a duel with
this same descendant or Don Quijote, along vitb eight of'·his countrymen

vho

WerEJ

parpt:rt.ually involved 1n dieoussions about the political situa-

tion in Spain, The Chapin, vho ls challenged by' the entire pottp and

has the choice of fighting 81V' one

or the

nine, fearless~ chooses to

engage allot them, Bovever, wen.he appalll'S in the Bois de Boulogne at
the appointed. hour, the scene quickly degenerates into terce. Given the
choioe of wapons, he selects stones,27 H1s t!rst opponent, assuring
him that such a veapon is degrading to the gentlemanly art,, pel'sundes
him

tp- ,abandon the use or suoh a pdm1t1ve veapon. He next chooses "un

enrmne ouchillo salvadore!k>n26 and the duel commences. The Chapfn's
strange movements so befuddle his edver881"f, Yho has been schooleel

in

more orthodox manoeuvers, that the Guatemalan succeeds in disarming him.

Cont"identq he shouts, "Venga'' otro, s1 qu1ere.n 29 The otherst more
amusecl than feartul and not being malicious people, pursue the mattw

no f'urther.
·The hilarious duel scene is on:t, one ot ma.tJT lnstancea in whioh the
OhapS:n appears r1d1oulous, tdthout i-eallzing it,

Josd Rodrfguez Cerna

r1ghtl.7 felt that the Chap:tn "Es ef hombre que va diapuesto

a

que no

le

tomen el pelo,tt30 In London, wan Jwm Chapin observed "el hombre anun-

oio" vbo oarried announcements on boards which ve:re fastened to both hie
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front aid bac..1c, he made it pertectq clear that "Mejor pedta limosna qua
ponerme en r1d!aulo 1 encerrMdome entre dos tablas, cubierto de letrotas

de 1mprenta. Figdrese usted, patrdn, lo q11e dir!o.n de m! mis paisanos
si me v1eran en semejante taoha,n 31

Because Juan Chap!n did not vish to appear ridloulous, Salome ·311
found it exceedingly ditt!cult to force hlm into his Sancho role an:1

when the

two prepare to take a trip into a mountainous region of France,

he reportsa "Hice los ml\V'OreS esi'ue:rzos para aonvanaer a Ohapfn de qua
deb:la montar el as'1() s pero me contestd que preterfa aubir a pie

y car-

gado con la eilla, s1 era necesario. Que el no era ning,hl Sanoho Pan1a
para caminar en burro, y qua si aab:ll!lll en la parroquia que hab!a montado

en eemojante animfll, -para qucS querfa m,ts?n 32 However, at the end
long trip, Juan Ohap!n, visb1ng to avoid the prolongation

or his

or the

agon.y S.n

a stagecoach ride across Guatemalat asks permission to ride horseback.
Ironically, he has selected a steed during the night vhich b3' the light

or dQY' turns out to be a
Milla s91s1

"mul.a" whioh 1s both "ooja y tuerta" atxl as

" ••• como la moma ·'astur1ana que servia en la vonta donde pard

don Quijote, del un ojo tuerta y del otro no mu, sanaJ 1 ouando la saoaron del establo para enjaeza.rla,

se advirt16 que el movimiento que hao!a

al al¥iar1 no era mur acompasado, lo que se debfa a un antiguo

112,

Uormiqui-

de que Jam4s hab!an logrado curarla. 0 33

It vould also be d:U'ticul.t tor the reader to make Juan Chapin plq
the part
suoh.

or S~ho Panza,

or even attempt to classify him strictly as

Allusions to Bancho are numerous and obvious, but then there are

those made to Don Qu1jota as vell, some

or vhioh haw been pointed out.
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im1t1D wi Tnrgseon~

Like tho hero ot I>audet's tamoua

Juan Cha.pin seems

to bo a ~omb!nation ot both Sancho Panza and Don Qu1jote.

.rn. atatlds

Although Salornd

in contrast. to Juan Chap!n in many VSJB, he does not represent

the opposite pole and the real. antithea1s exists solely 1n the one person.

The comp1..x1t7

or a

seerd.ngl.J ingenuous Juan Ohaptn becomes apparent aJ211

when one recogniteli th1e duality.
Recognition of the two aides ot the Cbo.pfn'a porsonality, hovevor,

1e feollitated by the fact that his behavior tluctuate~ qu1ckl.f and dramatioall:, betvoen the tvo extremes. He can be the practical person one
minute and tha idealist the next and even in similar situations, does mt
resp0nd consistently.

Mr. Bully and

v~.

In Nev York, vhen he was challenged to a duel

B1gbodf, he had the good sGnse to refuse.

bT

Although

Saland Jil assured b1m that "•oen eso ·de los desaffos, la d1f'1cultad
estaba en el pr!meros 1 que ai se batS:a una vez, ya ver!a co.-110 lo haata
despu.Ss po~ cualqulei- bagatela, aomo quien se toma un "V'aso do e,zua,n Juan

Chapin adopted a

verr practioal v.tw run 1ns1eted that "•••sa bntbfa la

aegunda. terowa

O

cuarta

VG!&

alem.pre que tuese neoesarioJ pero que por

neda d.e este mundo lo hada por prlme:ra vemJ -, <iue vier• yo c0mo componfa

aq,uollo; que no aceptaba el desat!o, aaf lo mataran. n34 But yet we remember that, faced vitb a stmnar a1tuat1on in the theatre soene, through

respect and lova tor the Oondesa de Paraboboa, he bl1ndl1 and f'oolis~
attacks the tw Amer1oans.

Aleo ve"remembar that in France, against

insurmountable odds, he heroically 'but dangerously otters to engage all

ot Quljada1 e company in battle.

Beoause

ot the Chap!n'a oomplexit:,,

ts a tar mora 1nterast.1ng character than Salom4 JU.

he
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fha two Americans vho cause t.he Chap!n 1ilfin1te troubles, Mr. Bigbody and Mr. BulJ.1, share much

'or the narrative tale with the ·two main

characters. In the United States and also across Ellrope, they appear

at odd moments, often to the amazement and chagrin ot the Chapfn. The
faot that these menacing. figures
better

W81'8

quite in the ho.bit

or t.he Chapin nevar seemed to daunt him hovever.

vhlle riding on a
Bully 1n disguise.

bus,

or getting the
In Nev York,

the innoce~ Cbapfn has his vatoh stolen by' Mr.

Afterwards b e ~ it back trom the same gentleman

v.tthout recognising him 11'1 his new d:tsgu1ee as an Italian. In a spir1•
tuelist session, he again fails to recognize Mr, Bullf am loeea mone1
to the famous Dr. S11ntord.

At the racetrack in Franoe, both Mr. Bigboc17

am Mr. Bully convince him to bet against his own horse bf carrying a

o1de veger ot more consequence with them. When bis horse vins the race,
he !s obliged to pay- the earnil'lgs to the clever, unprincipled pair.

This sort

or thing happens

repeatedly, but the Cbap!n, i'urthw retleot-

ing quixotic oharacter:letics, continues unabashed.

Since Juan Chap!n 1a

portrayed as the typical Guatemalan, it ma,y be assumed that Mr. Bigbody'

aD1 Mr. Bully represent Milla' s concept of the typical American o:i-

ot

the American goverment 1n its dealings \11th its southern neighbors.
Not only the two Americana, but just about evei,-ona seems to possess
the knack or making tba Chapin appear ridiculous. He sells bis hat to a

19paye3e,m tor a f'rano and a half' aBi then bu;ys 1t back tor a nev

one

at

a price or ten tranas attar it has merely been blockea.35 After he has

bought• auit from a store which advertises that goods riottully- meeting
vith the customeris approval may be returned, he t'irds much to his dismay
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that the c1erk 1n the shop vlll not give him back bis money. He t!.nal.q
has to sell the Ul~titting and by then disintegrating garment to a .t2Jm•

,rnjero a\ a huge loss.
All the mre important characters in .YD Ji9j9

Al.

,rmmtq-and

aotual.17 they are very few considering the size ot the travel vork-have
specific and purposetul names. Some are blessed· id.th even more than one
hU11:Droue name.

Juan Chapin calls Mr. Bigbo~, "don Tragalclabas" J Pelayo

ilonso de la Quijada refers to the Chapin as "Juo.n Pantu.t'l.as" and at the

carnival. the disguised Condesa de Parabobos goos b.Y the name of flPrinaesa
Malatesta." Besides these names,

there are some gl.OW'ing epithets vbioh

the picturesque characters hurl back ard forth at one another. The only
really' minor person 111th a concocted name, the insurance man A.J ,P. L!te-

pnserver, is introduced early 1n the narrative before the important reappearing characters assume their roles (Vol.

x. Chap, VII).

Once Milla

introduoes Mr. Bigbody, Mr. Bully, the Condesa de Parabobos ani Pelayo

Al.on.so do la Quijada, he uses them over

am

over again throughout most

or the book. It is not until tov~s the om of the European adventures
in Chapter XIV·."ot tome three, part of which 1s entitled 0 Fin de tree
porsonajes que 1'1guran en esta veddica bistoria, 11 that the .1'1rst three
ore rudely d11:1missecl from the story• The fourth

Just seems to disappear

late in the narrative vithout f'antare. Minor characters like tho J:m21•

ygJerg

and clerk, as vel1 as the

suil,le1eras, rnteros, J?tenderos and "land-

ladies,'' have not been ·given speoit'io names, and are known only by their
protessiona. A tew, as in the puworh are simply called Fu.la.no, Mengano, Zutano or Perencejo.
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Not only' does MUl~ give

hunorous names to his creations·, but h1.llll0r

in gel'18l'al is important throughout the entire work. The tit1e itself'
heralds the author's vit. When the liter~ miDJed Chap!n hears that he
is to accomp~ Salan4 JU on "un viaje at otro mundo," he becomes frightened• sayinga, "-Al ·otro mundo no. Bien sci que all4 hemos de 1r todoe

mtts tarde o mils tempranoJ pero yo estoy empezando a -vivir, digamos 1 . 7
ademas no v1na preparado para

un semojante v!aje.

Major es dejar que

la tnuerte venga cuando Dios quiera, y no 1r a busoarla antes de tiem.po.nS6

SalomtS Jil pro~ assures him however that ttthe other world" is Europe.
'When Milla explains the title to "A la Que o ·Al Que Leyere0

.Qtm mm,do,. ha laughingly sqsa

Jln

yig:fg

&Is

n...tltulo qua espero no ta asuetar4

(perdone.me el tut1;10) ·n1 hari dejes a un lado este librito, d!oierado qua

. note Bientes con ganas de 1r a asas ramotidades de donde nadie welve.n 37
Generall7, humor is accomplished in muoh the same 'll8"J' ns in·the a•

dr.o§'.,. In addition to the humorous characters, names
discussed, a contrast
·bit

or

or incongruous

and episodes already

elements also acoounts tor a good

the humor present 1n tbe Viaje. The contrast often takes the

torm ot excessive scholarship. In describing the visit to Pompeii• MUla
devotes a nWllber or pages to tho reading of inscriptions. Thia erudition

is made palatable b.r ma~ frivolous ·adventures.

The pr!me example or this mflange
is to be found in Chapter XXIX

travel companion tor his tits

or contrasting elements,

hoWSV'eitt

ot Volume I. Here SelOJD~ JU scolds his

or temper vhich p:ro~ked the

fight vith Mr. Digbody and Mr. Bully in the

embarrassing
He first

delivers a higblr technical speech on .h gdlorg, a passion be desor1bE91
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as "•••hervor impetuoso de la aangre, susoitado por el odio, la injtn'ia
o el desprecio. Esta wz se deriva del. griego chole, b111s, porque su

exeltacicSn remueve este humor y sa observa que los animales mds biliosoa
son tam.b14n los mds 1rasoibles. La c6lera es una de las pasionas ~mis
terrlbles1 enclende 1aa querellas, or:lg1na guerras, causa desastres inoaloulables y suscita s!ntomas espantosos en la econom!a del ouerpo bu-

mano,••SS The almost sc1entli'io considerations given to this passion con-

trast sharply "1th the prosa1o 11 taroioal scene 1n vhich it is displqed,
Ve_'t'1 oi'ton,_ MUJ.a depems on exaggeration for producing humor. Continuing with his consideration

ot sc:Sl.era

am the Cbap!n's vexed

state;

Milla undoubtedly exaggerates 1n b1s description ot Juan Chap!n' e supreme

moment ot rage, 'When he vritea1 "Yo te v.t anoohe con el rostro encendidoJ
los ojos chiepeantesJ la booa aubiarta de espumaJ las gl4ndulu salivales

seoaa por el espasmo nervioso J r!gido todo el oparato muscular, estimulado por el acoeso continuo de una sangre ardienteJ erilados los pelos
del cuero oabelludoJ la lengua balbuoienteJ reobinando los dientes, las
taoalones dasaompuestasJ los labios entreabiertos y jadeantesJ los m1.,.

bros todoa temblorosos 7 prdxJ.mos a entrar en convulsidnJ el tinte l!vido;
la economta animal toda, en fin; alterada, '1 td convertido en un ser en-

teramenta nuew para m!,n89 He oarrles his exaggerations still further,
by

asking a guestion, which ems in a series ot adjectives stressed. on

the antepen,At!mate syllable. n Cl por qui,n tanto furor por una belleza
probl4matioa, apdorli"a, cosmtStica, paraddgioa, p&-tida, c&doa J' satd•
nica?n39 The exaggeration becomes even more ridiculous ·wen Selomtl Jil
abandons prose amt composes a sonnet in 1m1tat1on

ot Argensola.

His
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reason tor using poetr.1 !s e ~ to impress the Chapin. Ho. comments on
the Latin quote, 1£Dm

a :v.hmU, ;ostem superat muirnum with

ff •••

m quise

acompa!Jar la t~aduccidri cut.ell ana, para que hiciera ui4s eteoto en el

ammo de mi auditorio.n40

111th his chastisement

or the Chapin,

Sal.oind

JU vas capable ot bringing tears to his t'riend's eyes, but laUghter to

his :reader. Milla Nflognimed that he was exaggerating and as in the case·

ot his AU§drog ·( "mis bocetos no son retratos, sino csricaturas"), he
states 1n the introduction to the V!A1P• "No olvides tampooo, leotora

amabll!sima.1 o ca:ttfs!mo lector, que c§stos son ouadros de broclla gord.a,
"I sfrv-ate esa ret'lexidnpara m haoerme cargo por algunaa exag8%'acionea

qua tu buen juicio sabra reduoir a los justos l!mites.tt~

Mllla's clever handling of language in the

Vigfe also produces much

humor. He relies on numerous ciuotes in foreign languages, definitions
fll1d

even technical linguistic considerations• but at the same time, con.

trasts his display

or erudition with

slang and 1naorrect language. The

Ohapfn1 s ordi~ speeoh in particular, even discounting bis frequent
errors, is picturesque

am amusing. It is flavored v!th the interesting

expross!ons of an average Guatemalan of that dq, expressions vh1ch might
be call.ea "chapird.anos•" Hie ·voaabuiar, includes words like "ainda mas,•
um1oa, n "otomfas1 n "patojo,"42 and some favorites which were identified ,

in the chapter on the

cugos1 "bolos," "p1sto," and "chuoho•" Although

Spanish is bis r.at1ve tongue, Juan Chnp!n commits lllaJ\Y humorous mistakes.
-11_,

He contuses the "Campos El1seos'!•:v1th "Compos Illoitos" and "Campos CU:!•

·c1os"J 8 tllantrop!att and "misarrtroph."i "bulnares" anct·0 ol1vares o boll•
vares" J "subsidio" and "suicidiortJ 111nc1nerao1&n" and "or.serene.c16n"J
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•1obelisoos"

and "olisoosn; "istmon end "abiemd4n43 lte·d1atorts 11 laran-

g!t1s cr6n1ca". into 0naranj1tis ordnica,"

11 jardines

zooldgioos" into

"jardines oldg1cos"·and "co.taclismon into "tatacllsmo11n'4
Yhereas Juan Obap!n inadvertently t:rans:f'orma words, Salomi§ Jil in-

dulges in tha sa.me sport fully avare of what

he

is doing. When Juan Cha-

p!n bas his fortune told in NOll York and the fortune taller refers to·

his homeland as "Gatamaln, n Salome JU, \Jho is afraid that his superati•
tioua friend 1s onoe again being hoodwinked, saysa

la mala gata y t'1 81 ratcSn que vino

a oaer ontre

"•••Oreo qua ella ea

sus unas.»45

Nor ls the play- on words altogether limited to Spanish. Milla is

fond

or a sort ot bilingual punning vhich

also appears quite often in

the pµsdrog. Ma?V puns depond on a knowledge

ot two

languages, and once

again the Chap!nts 1nnooence is exploited. He thinks "scherzo" is "es•
cuerzon J "nous verrona" is "nubarr6n" J and does not realise that what

sounds like "burro" in English is actually "mnntaquilla. n4 6 Early in

the trip, be cannot unde:rate.nd vhy in the United States, 1n order to call

for service, one should call out "boy" and not "van•" In Italy, he puns
moderat~ 111th the vords "~1quis"

am

"Uoquisfl; in France with the wrds

P!oaro and. Picard!a, but then later in the journey puns in an exaggerated
manner when he SEWS#

nyo Pl"C>Pongo••• aproveohar el rato qua estemos en

Barbodas para desbarbn.rme, n47 Then to ·make 1t worse a •1barbaJ."O

barbero"48

performs that service.
Milla' s linguist1o humor sometimes depends on a know.edge of pbilol•
ogn, When Juan Chapin converts the Roman oe.tecombs into 0 catatumbas,"
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Salomd Jil explains that the word is composed or tvo parts,both from
Greek,~, meaning near, ·and j;umbog .. ,tomb

that therefore, at least,

this one time, his frieni has not committecl a "c11sparate.n
1'be

Yiajg, which takes place almost exolusivaly in foreign lands,

is rioh in foreign words

am

expressions• Most otten Milla uses random

insertions of ·"palabras sueltas" J less frequently he uses full lines

ot

quote, .Again, as in tho cuadror1, it the expressions are r.ot :readily
understandable,he gives a translation. Wh~n he has SalomcS J'il sq "Good

nightJ bware· ot pickpockets," he .then supplies 11 Buenas noohess ouidado
con los ladi'Ones." However, ·1n using ·a word like "apeech," which he
assumes eveeyone knows, he does not translate it.
Since the Chapin has trouble with his ow languass, it 1s no wonder
that he experiences ditticulty in learning a f'oroign tongue. Salom6 Jil
in

one place frankq

cells him 11 ignorantis1mo ·do los idiomaa. 0 49 His lack

or linguistic talent places

lrlm at a tremendous disadvantage in h1a tra-

vels ·and many ridiculous situations occur as a result or it. Despite h1a
long

not

stay 1n Europa, he never learns aey .foreign tongue, but this does

prevent

him ;4-om arriving home in Guatema~a af'f'ecting a kind.

or Frenah

which Salome§ JU calls "Jorigonza medio f'ro.ncesa." Sbortl1 attar bis
return, upon encountering a tat Salvadoran women who has fallen on top

ot a little canary, he exclaimsc. nEl.la ha ecrasq.do un s"9£'3l!•" Sha
indignantly. calls him "el :f.ndio ainglesado,

m,,ug4u.n50

Besides tha already mentioned s1milarit1es betvoen tbe
the gydros, some or the native types appeB1" in both works1

s,

!A!PtiD,

l.m:m

and SWIDOG9•

Aotual.q oome

Um and
the

ot the episodes could
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even be taken out ot tho travel vork to form cuodlP! • The travel book ia
constructed. in .much the sa.'!le vay as the shOl't costumbr1,st, novel "El esclavo de don Dlnaro't and tho :related m,wrlros about T!o Cllmas. It baa
the same simple, linear construction with !ts story alvays moving forward.
Like nEl esolaw de don D:lnero," the Viai9 ends \Ibero it bogan.
But despite the tact that the stoey 1n tho

.Y.ua.~ movas

rolontlessly

fo1'W'm.'d, Milla at times interrupts tho main tbNad 01' the stoey to present interesting little tales. The inspiration for thom is usW'll.ly
prompted ·by somethir.g that SalQ!ltf .JU and his companion oboarve on their

journey: a building, a statue or. a painting., In the National Museum 1n
liaples, the mere eight

or the

statue

or Puyche prompts the telling ot

the correspord1ng m;yth. A second stol"J concerning Hermie and Ai"rodite
quiokly follows it. In Rome, the Chapin vanta to knov vhat person is

represented by a.statue~ a particular fountain an:1 Salomt\ JU answers1

"Es Mo!s~s ••• 1 esa esta.tua tieno eu h1stor1a.n51 He then proceeds to
toll the stor,. t-Jhen they observe the statue

or Pompey,

Juan Chap!n

again gives Sal0!lld JU the chance to build a sto17 around both the sta-

tue and Julius Caesar.
Unlike MUla•o other ltorks, the VinjA reveals a considerable interest
in nature and the outdoors in general.. Much of this stems trot'!l the f'aot

that during his trawls, he was quite naturall.1 experiencing a certain
amount of noatalg:la, which undoubtedly moved him to remember, admire

am

paint what he bad taken for granted tor such a long time. As Milla travels acrosa .the United States• many things remind him or his native Guatemala. tJhen SalOJntS Jll observes the enormous peak ot G~ Mou.11tain 1n
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the veste:rn part

ot

the United States, he 1s reminded

Agua, and at the same time

or a

stanza

or a poem by

or tbe

Volcl!n dt

the Guatemalan Jos4 ·

Marfa. Uriosto. In Europa the mount~1ns again suggest those of. Ouatemalat
"'l'enfa delanto de m1 esae masas onori~es de gran:tto, de eaquit11s, de calc:h-&3s, 8to. q,ue sa eleven ·hasta mds de 1/., mil pies eobre el nivel del
mnrJ siondo wfs oltns, de oona1gu1ente qu$ los rn4s elevad.os de lon ·piaos
volc4nioos de Guat~a.ns:2 'lhe Volcmi de Agua is agnin rocalled wen

MUla contenpla.tes Mt. Vesuvlus. 53 Even aboard the transoont~n¢ital
train, when Juan Chap!n is f'orced .to sleep next to the mbli:ig hulk who

is later 1den.t1f1ed as Mr. B1gbody, ha is raminded

or the volcano

Izalco

in El Snlvador.- 54 The Italian oun evokes further remombrar.oos ot home,

"El sol de Itnlia, 4ue.me i-aoordrS Gl do nueotrn At:drica, llumina, deode
un oialo a~ml '1 denpejo.do, equal espldndido cuadro,nS5

Evon in the enrl1ost portions of' the r.arre.tive, tho ones deoling
'W'ith bia departure trorn Guatemala,· he Dhows a more pronounced interest

in natun.
Yo iba a.dm1rando la lujosa vegetaoidn de la· costa. Aquellos
arboles corpulentos, CUJaS ramas entrelazadas forman un int~
oado laber1nto, a uno '1 otro lado del caminoJ 1 11quollas plo.ntas par4s1tas que los revisten de flores ·las mu vistosas y
variadss y aquel canto de loB alegres r11orador,,s de laa selvas
drgenes, qua desped!an al sol, prdximo a ooultaree en laa
plateadas aguas del Pncfi'1co J '1 aquella br1aa de la ta.rde que
con su suave .ambiente mitiga el oalor canicular, 7 e.que1•••1'
aquella •• ,, en !'in, todo lo que puedo admirer oualquiora que,
montado en una mule. qua no sea de trote, viaje por cualquier
punto do nuestras costas, clurai'lte el co:r.-to orep"l1sculo que une
el dfa a la noohe en las regiones 1ntert,rop1oales,56

or

course, it must be remembered that the first adventures

ot the Yia.ia

vere not vritten until later, as the footnote on page nine ot Volume l
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remiru1s the readera

"Debe tenerse presente que toda esta parte del Via3t

ha sido escrita en E1l1"0pa•" This is important because it means that Mill~
had time to reflect and become metalgio about Guatemala before vr1t1ng
dew bis impressions

ot that pal'h or the irip.

ilthough soma interest is ehovn 1n nature desor1pt1ons throughout
the entire three volumes, there is less tov~s the end ot the -work.
Probably the reason tor this is that the last parts ot the tl;'avel book

vere not written until Milla had :returned to Guatemala, 'Where ha no longer
had oauee tor nostalgia~ Although MU1a p~s more attention to nature in

Via.1st than 1n bis other wol'ke, it still does not

ploy a dominant role.

Thl'o'llghout the V!a..1e, Milla shove himself to be a person vho 1ovea
bis homeland. He oraated Juan Chapin to represent the Guatemol.an people
and although he quite often makes him appear rldloulous, he does look
upon him vitb sympathy' and af'feotion, erdowlng him with JDar.\1 commendab1.a

obaracteristios. Salcmtf JU, vho often has to console the Chapfn, is
aided by the tact that n. • •DlU1 guatemalteoo en esto, como en otras mucbas
peculiaridades de su carllcter,

no

conservaba por muoho tiempo una idea

desagradable. n57 Upc:,n i-etur.nlng to Guatemala, Milla retleots on the tavor-

abl• oomitions ot his oount171 n••• el oardoter ddoU, bueno, hospitalario de los habitantes, la inteligenoia despejada de dstos, que los hace

tdoUmente susoeptiblea de oultura, 7 otras faVDrables cond1oiones, son
otras tantes ventajas del pats donde n:,s ha tooado naoer••• n58 There la
on.t,- one other place vhere Mllla ohal'aotenraee a vhole national group.

He oredits the English vith sobriety,

1n his 0pinioru

entuaiasmo I son Mos, exaotos y aalouladol'es, 0 59

"careoen de

SUi'prising~, MUla't!J love for Guatemala nnd. its people vas one
I

reason why Enrique Gcfmez Carrillo could never 'appreciate· Mm. To the
cosmopolitan Od'mez Carrillo, Milla vas nothing more than an unnoph:ts-

ticated provincial who limited himself too·much to Guatemala and therefore could nevel' understand or feel at home . in Europe.

However, Milla

vas not ·as provincial or llmited as 'Enrique GcSmez Carrillo thought. He
was not so absorbed by hie love tor Guatemola that he could not n~re--

ciate other lands• ·Uhile visiting man:, countries, and while finding
much to oriticize and.laugh about, he neverthel'ess bacl a great deal of

good to say about them. Salom6 JU plainly says to his companions

nne

ah!, amigo Chapfn.. uuna de las ventajas de sallr uno de sw pais :, roco1

rrer las tierras e.xtranjeraa. Por tus propios ojos comienzas ehora a

ver todo lo que hay de grar:de y de admirable en estas naoio.n1t11, qao con
mds elementos que .nosotroe, han podido realizer maravillas que te habr!an

pnrecido t'abuloeas, a1 te las hubieran refer1do.nti 0
With this. same focus, Milla considers each country individually-.

In talking about the United States, .he says "la nu!s poderosa• la mds

prdspera.7 la IMS af'ortunada de las naciones de nuestro continente.n6l

or England. he opims,

"es una. gran naoicSn,.ln primera en aiertos raspec-

tos. n62 He identifies France es "un pato de tanta vitalidad, tt63 end
teelo that Itacy "puede considornrse como la cuna de •la civilis3ac16n

moderna.n64 About the latter be el.aboratea further, sayi11ga "La Italia
ea uno de los pdses de Europa que tiene mejores oond1oiones natural.es

para oer prdepero -:, grande. La tertil!.dad prodig!osa de su euelo, su
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pos.ia16n ;eogrif'1ca 7 el genio vi'VO 7 al mismo tiompo prudente de ous
hab1tantes, son cond1ciones favorables para obtener un alto grado de

des~ollo,n65
At the aamo t:lme, Milla f'elt a part1oular fondness for his ow

native land, and 1,hlle awq, shoved· himself' to be genuinely interested
in Guatemala's Mure progress. Salvador Falla stresses this point vhen
he attributes to Milla " ... el am.or al pro6?9SO y el deseo de ve,:- a su

·po.tria engrandeolda• n66 He continues by saying1 u ICwtntas mejoras que

aug:tera Salome£ J11 no ban aido· introducidas en Guatemala, despues de la
publi~ao!<Sn del V1A:tft Al

~ l n66

tn more recent years, Milla' s love for his homaland has prompted

Lute ~berto Sttnchei to declare& "Yo no conozao sino un gran sedentario
en la literatura guo.tet1alteaa, J'o,4 MUla.n67 It Jl1l\V be true that Milla

·preferred Guatemala to oth81" places, but tho tact remains that be did
travel in the. United States (in taot, two separate times) and E'..\rope,
arvl did spend three and a halt years awy ~om his native land.

,a.

Jln via;t1

w!l12 1s oono1·ote proot tl1at Milla traveled extensively and appre-

ciated vhnt he sav.
Milla' s boolt :ts an interesting and s1gn1f'1aant contribution to tra-

vel literature. It pleasantl1 oombinea both au.tob1agrapb1cal and t1ct1onal material. ~he great amounts ot tactual information vhich ara concentrated in certain areas make tbe reading ponderous; but -this· ettect

is counteracted by- the or1sp humor, spa:rkl1ng wit and. an abundance ot
exaggerated adwntures -which predom1nato throughout the greater 'part ot
tho book.
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In his :UG3Sb Milla made an important oontribution to Guatemalan

letters. Bis literarg creation, Juan Cbap!n, gave lasting torm to the
Gu.atamalan-prototn,a, Ramdn A. Salazar, in taot, considers the Chapin

one ot the greatest creations ot Guatemalan literature. Talking about
the Chap:tn I a creator he said a "El, qua hubioae aido ineapaz de crear
tipos

001110

le Tartut'te, Les Femo.as aavantes o Le· Medecin 1nalg:r'6 lw.,

.tuw talento-1 chispa para crear una figura de ouerpo entero, qu1z4 la

mus acabada y

viva de nuestra literatura, como es Juan Chap!n. 1168 Raf'ael

Arevalo Mart!nea, author of the famous & hombfo .smt ptggc!a l:W caballqtgavo tho name

.:I!mD Chapfg to

a

In it, he reproduced portions

llterar,y magazine vh1oh be tourxied 1n 1913,

or·.un yigjg al~ munqg

and tho seventh

isGUO (Ario I, l.5 do abril) carried a spacial article wr1tton by him called
"Un rce®rdo al oreador do Juan Chapin." ,\s proof 0£ vha.t tho Cbapln has
real.17 meant to Milla, one need only remember that the aufihor•s complete
vorko, published in twlvo vol'W!les wxler tha government ot President Jorge
Ubico, was called the Colecoidn "Juan Chapin."

Tl:te Viaiq itself has also coma 1n tor conniderablo praioe since its
publication in 1875. Rom6n Uriarte,. writing a little after that date
said that it was

n ... considore.do

por muohos como la obra mt!s notable de

uu .teaundo ingon1o. 11 69 In 1937, when P.af'ael Arevalo Mart!nez, then the

Director of the-Bibliotaca Naaiona1, included Milla's name in a 11st ot
Ouatemala's top ton writers, he oaid: "Puade ponarse en manos de estudiantea toda su obra y en particular .!lD yip.jg
de On!s, in his

AU Unit@SJ Stateg u

.IU.D

a

Ala .Q.t.m IW)doo. n70 Jos,

SppelJ

American Wri'l(,u:s
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(1776-1890), is or the opinion that 11 In Cenliral America. the best travel
memoir• having the United States tor its subject, -was written by Joell
Milla.n'7l , l!u viRJQ Jll ·.Q.'\a:g mundg is 'both informative and entertaining.

ilthoUgbthe statistical.reports are o:.f purely historical interest todq,
the humor is timeles1h

rus book has withstood the teat

dq ie lees dated than most of MUla's more famous works.

ot time and to-

CBAP'.l'lia VI

MILLA •s POErRY

Although MUla'a poetia produotion is slight in comparison to hia
vork in prose, it is nevertheless interesting and important tor a complete picture ot his position in Guatemalan literature. He wrote one

long narrative poem, soma

pgesfga ;loooseriag, rompngag,

an important

triptych,. and a rev shorter poems.
Untortunatel.7, only a tev of Milla'a poems have bean collected, and
JDan1' are lost.

Some poems mq be- tound in anthologies, mtabl.7 Ramdn.

trr1arte's Qaler!f

regui's

poftiga cgntrg american1

J.,tteratura smericana

(1888), Antonio Batres .Ttlu-

(1879), and the

Antolog1a amqx:1gana (1897).1

Lorenzo Montdf'ar includes om complete poem in

Rosena &aistdr1ga 41

Dim:uel§ OlavettiJ
David Vela, in his -Lttmt1.tt"1 guatemalteoa, gives fragments ot a rev

lm Amfrioa as does Salvador Falla

in P9es!y .s1! lwm

poems.2 others remain in the nevspapers in vhioh they i"irst appeared.3
Mllla'a earliest poems, bovever, seem to be bopelessl7 lost. The only
poetry in

Milla' a collected vorlca is the narrative poem Jmll Bonif'ggig

vhloh shares Volume IX ot tha Coleoaidn "Juan Chap!n" vi.th Historl1 41

Jmm12!•
Mllla 1s first atteapts in verse vere very mu.ch in aaaord vith the
poetry-

then ln vogue. Aa

r.

Hern4nd.es de LecSn aayat

nLas

pr1micias de

la ob~ de -don Jo sci Milla estan aebaladas por la procluooidn 1mmoderada

de versos metidoa dentro de laa 1nflueno1as rom4nt1oas de Ch6n1er7 Hugo,

m,s ta.rd.a con el deaiaivo inf'lujo de Zorrilla.n4 In those earl7 da;ye,
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Milla, surrounded and probabl.7 inspired by a o1rcle ot friends vho later
beoame tamous poeta1 Josd Batres Montdfar, Juan D14guea Olaverri and

Marta Josefa Garcfa Granados, seriously' tried his hand at poetry but met
with little success. In the opinion or Luis Alberto Sinchez, "Los pr!-

meros tanteos de Milla tueron, naturalmente en verso. •o tuvo tortuna.

Le taltaba.n sentido de la armonJ'.a, 1mag1nacidn-, qu1afls capacidad de
abreviar.~ 5

In lat~ )'eara, Milla vas to make light or his poetic endeavors,

espeoial.q in the 9uack9!b vhe:re he liked to laugh at himself' and his
matJ1' proteasions. When Salou JU first introduces himsel.t ·tn "Laa presentaciones," he explains that "Por poata me dam~ poco el naipeJ puaa
aunque no soy tan tonto que no hqa hecho alguna vez una copla, tampooo
sor tan majade:ro oomo para ponerme a haaer doo, •• n6 Be reat'tima his
statement in a puadro ot 1865 by ooni'fJasing that "de poeta no tango mds

que el. haber eaorito, por mis pecados, unoa cuantos versos.n7 Don Pel"tecto Oumplido in "Un hornbre teliz" calla Salomd Jil only a •madio poeta. nS
Monetheless, in bio youth, Milla composed vith all seriousness and
fervor. When in 1844, his dear friend Jos4 Batres Montt1f'ar died, ha vaa
moved to vrite the laudato1'1 poem "Soldado, artists, poeta," which, al•
though conta1n1ng a long poetic introduction· to its three parts, is still
considered a triptych. The poem, dated the tenth or August, just one
month atter Batres• death, is one

or Milla's

first and shove his great

respect tor his friend, vho vas to exercise an 1nf'luenoe on him tor years
to come. The preface, dedicated to Batres' sister, Dofla Encarnaoic:Sn

Batres de Palomo, beginsa
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Ya pascS ••• 1 La barqullla del poota

Un 'Viento repentino arrebatcS
I entre las olas de la mar 1nqu1eta
Para siempre la hundid.

01go el lll.tim aaento de au lira,
Eao de au fer'rlente 1nsp1rac1dn

Mas de la tumba as una vo1 que gira
En tor.no al pantecfa.

Although the ciroumstancea ot this poem are similar to those ot .road
Zonille.1 a eulogy or Larra, Milla' a poem is diti'eront from the one composed. by the Spanish author. Filling sixteen unnumbered pages 1n t~e
first edition, it is a much long~ poem. Though no leas euloaist1c, it

le probably lesq poetic.. It was not

BO

dramatically delivered e.nd did.

not bring iecognit!on to tta autboi-. the vo:r Zomlla' a poem did. Like ,
Zoi-rillat Milla vas Just as conservative in hia thinking and as romantic

in hia early poet217, but he vas hardly the poet .Zorrilla ws.
In the same year, Milla also vrote the equall.7 serious poem "Himno

patridttco en loor del memo. teniente general, R. Carrera, Jete del. ejercito, eta. con motivo de la expedioicSn salvadore1\a," but it dittered.
greatly' in content and tone from the one dedicated to Batres. It vas
a fierce indictment ot President Carrera and his Conservative govornment
and gives the reader a rare glimpse at an impassioned Milla.

He oall•

Carrera: "B1jo de la miserin 7 de la nada / T1ran.uelo opresor de un
Pueblo 1nermo / Zorra cobarde qua acomete osada / A un gellinero que

tranquilo duerme." The poem contains fifteen four-line stansaa

or hen-

deaasyllsbio verse with consonant r~e. P, Hermtndes de Le<Sn bas felt
that the poem retlects "versos do los ve1ntiddd enos detectuoeos en laforma,
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rip1osoa y ma1 adjativados1 -pero en los que trasciende un f'ervor polf.tioo
que habr!a de ser,

ett.

bNM tiempo suatituido por un. aulto o. lo que en

aqu.allos a'lies de juvantud, anatematizaba "1 eacarnoofa. tt9
The poem is also one ot tho

re" instances

in which MUla mixed pol-

itics and literature. Except ror the routine work he did for Conse,:vative publications,: his vrit1ngs do not contain an., treatm9nt ot political

matters. Foet17 at. that moment lent ltsel.t to the 1mpetUQs1ty of' a
7outhtul and liberal Milla. . Once he ohanged his atan!, ha beaamo more

sedate. Some twenty'_ ,-ears later, _upon the President' a death (1865), the
poem vhich be dedicated.•• Al GeneNl Carrera" w.s to reflect bis more

charaoteristia moderation aa well as the oontr81"1 political point ot
view. It was shorter than tho poem

or 1844 and hsd

just six stanzas ot

quatrains. But it too was written 1n bondeaasy-llo.bio verrsos ot oonso•
nant rhyme. The poo.'!l ends viths

Adidsl descansa en paz noble guerreroJ

Tu nombre !lustre guardard ln historia
I an sua taetos sera impereaedero
Oual lo ea en nueatroo pochoe tu momoria..

Another ot Mllla•e earlier poems, although not published until 1862
in .LI JLg.11

di AyJ.soa~lO is "Un rec_uerdo, 11 a poem vhich until mw has

not been mentioned by' an,

ot the crit1oa. Original.11' dated

March 1849,

Quezaltanango, and signed vitb the initials J~M., the same ones ·usecl by
h1m ln signing the poem "Al General Carrera,'' it containa six atanaaa ot

aglavy italienaa, and

showa some ,-outhtUl and :rather romantic sent:f.taenta.

Its last eight lines reads
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Es un 7ermo vao!o este mundo,

que sin t! yo habitar 7a no debo,
qu~ n1 mundo a llamarle me etrevo,
cuando cerca de m! no eatas ya.

Qu!era un d!n el deattno ap1adado
permitirme m!rarte, quer1daa
a.1 sepulcro sbandono la vida •••
loh cuan duloe sin tt me seral
Th:t.s is one

or the tew eXQJDples ot lyr1o

poetry to be found in Milla' e

extant poems •
.T1.ndoubtedl,- Milla's most serious attempt at true l:yr1Qism came in
a poe!ll ml!d.e up of' tvent,-rour quatrains, with verses

blea and consonnnt rbpe, dated FebrUary 2, 1854.

or f'ourteen

aylla•

In a sanae, it lo a

poetic lottor sir.ca it is adclreasod "A mi amigo el Se'ftor L1aenc1ado Don
J. D," The initials ,T. D• ·represent Juan Dilguez, his companion

7ea.1"s who had baen forced to

nee Guatemala 81".d take refuge

ot many

1n Mexico.

In the poem, Milla looks back long1ngl.7 on years gone by, reminis-

cing about "aquella edad dichosa," vhile at the same time noting his

pl'(ts&nt.dislllusionment1
&Ignorar4s, acaso, qua en mi la'lld 7a rota
una tras otra cuerda dejd el dolor cruel;
que el oorassdn cansado dest1la gota a gota

por cada abierta herida empo101'ada h1elT

lie expla.ins that be had at one time composed inspired poetry but novt

Orilla de los lagoe 70 paso indirersnte J

sin entumiasmo tijo la vista en el volowis
las tloros de lee prados huello con pie indolenteJ
delave el raudo vuelo.r,o sigo con af'tm.,
Be furthers the picture ot despair bl" beginning the next four stamsas
(9, 10, .11, 12) with nsn

vano"

and ol1maxes his desperate mood by lamentingt
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IAy-J 7 owan belles errunnis suo~os do poetai

aquellos suenoa de oro que nunoa volverttnl
rebull!a en mi m13nte ln :tnsp1rnoidn !nquiata;
el erpa era m1 gloria, oantar era mi afdnl

But in tha poem, deop1te hie oun distress, . he enoouragea Juan Did,.

guez to continue writing "Anerioan" poetry:

Td, que otra vez pintaste el placido verano
~on oolores divinos y m4giao pinoel,
pinta hoy las galas todas del cielo americano

y l)l"&ata a tu palete. sus ballas tintns '1..

Y ca.nta en f'luldos veroos el traoparan.te lago

a quien los altos mangles emiga eombra don,

y con voz ·pavorosR 'cnnta el hoITibl(t estrngo
que causa por dd quiera la erupoicSn del volclin.
A curious feature

ot the poem is

thnt Milla attempts to d.ispla7 a

tal$.!nt r:b1ch ho now c.1aims to lack.. Trm,, he 18 exoeQdlngly humble
while lauding T)16guez, but he nevertheless r.lons try to imitate him.

Interestingly, his poem is prefaced by Jose Zorrilla'a verses in 1dontieal meter from "Serennta Oriental," which seems to indicate that he

was mold.ng a conscious ntternpt et im1tat1oni
Mil veces ha le!do las.versos que me env!as,
mil veces te be quericlo con etros contostarJ
mas aiempre con despeoho romp! las trovas m!aa
que no podr!an v!endo las t~e.s igua].nr.

Milla felt with some rearet that somehow be and his friend bad parted
vays-tbat he had abandoned lyric· poetl"F t

Cumpla, pues, en buenhora oada cual su destinot
a t! e!tara de oro, pluma acera.da a m!J
a mf los ·vendavates '1 el raudo torbell1no J
las brisas perfumed.as y- el aura bland.a a ti.
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In the poem, he explains that his decision to abandon this mode of ex-

pression was not precipitated wholl.J by d1s11lus1onment or recognition

ot his ovn ahortoomings,tor he also advances patriotic reasons•
Mas del destino aiego obedeo! al imperio,

7 m1 ladd querido abandond por '1J
ast au lira de oro, dursnte el cautiverio,
suspend.id bajo el aauoe el bijo de Israel.

De la patria en el ara, s1 bien poao valiosa,
de m1 eateril 1ngen1o la otrenda puse 701
T161a humilde 7 senollla la wnerada diosa;

7 aenollla y humilde, como era, la aoeptd~

Y desde aquel instante a la mortal pelea

por defender au noinbre resuelto me lanolf; ·
varla telilr. 7 grande m1 oo:razdn desea, ·
y aspen en sua destinoa mi ·aolitaria f'e.

Nevertheless, this lyrio poem was not to be Mllla's last.
For the ocoasion·ot bis son Jose Mariano's tirat birthday in Ootober ot 1861, MUla wrote his varmest and most tender bit ot poetry.

In

a letter to Luis Molina, dated October 21 of the same 79ar, he counsels
him to save his verses "como una prueba de que c:lertas malas ma1ul8 tarde
o nunca ae olv1dan." The poem ls oalled "A mi hijo en su prilner oumpleaflos" and consists of tventy stanzas. It begina with tive quatrains ot

hendeca911lab!c assonant rhyme, toll011ed b.r nine stanzo.s ot
and ends with six quatrains

ogtm dB,

ot Jleiandrinog (fourteen syllables or con-

sonant rhyme).
The sweet ewcation ot intancr and paternal pride oontainad 1n the
poam are :reminiscent ot Victor Hugo and algn1t'1oantl.y' the two lines that

precede the vork are from a Hugo ode (No. 22) • "Polite, 31y crole vo!r
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un angeJ / Pt.re, .1 17 trouve mon entant. 11 In his treatment ot Wancy
and parenthood with all their pleasures al'Jd sorrow, Milla beoo,nea ppiri•

tual.
Misterioaoa arcanos de otra vida
no alcanza nuestra·v11 naturaleza,
tan adlo a la inocencia y la pureza
revela sus aecretoa el Criador.

Hermanos de los dngeles, loa nilk>s

allviados del tardo del pecado,
pueden ya remontar su vuelo osado
haBta el exoelso trom del Sel'lor.

Los celestas esp!ritus diohosos
eobre sus blancas alas los elevan,
yen eepirales rapidas los llevan
del aol eterno de justicia en pos.

Y ouando vemos despuntar el alba

la pur!e1ma luz de la manana,
£qui.Sn sabe al en las nubee de oro 7 grana
sue al.mas van tellaes bacia DiosT

Within the poem, ha states that he had earlier ceased to vrite l1J."1C

poetry, explaining in this instance that1
Sdlo por tl de mi callada lira
la.a auerdaa pulao, 1 las qua d:t al olvido

encantadas visiones del poeta,
welvo a evocar con entuaiasmo altivo

Towards the end ct the poem, he philosophizes briefly o.nd then as a final
note, otters a prayer for the young 1nf'ant •
Defi4ndale lob Dioil m!ol tu proteotora egidaJ
au ldbrego camino aolbole tu luzJ
"1' al tin de su jornada en esta triste vida,
duerma bajo la sombra del arbol de la cruzl.

The religious note becomes even
"A Mar!a.n

JDOl'ct

dominant in the sonnet oelie4
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Ir!o de paz, estrella del oriente
qua anuno1aste la aurora ausptrada,

emperatris de soles coronada
que huellaa la cerviz de la aerpiente.
La Iglesia :,a con voto reverente
va a proclamarte· Joh re1naS J.nmacul§dA

par con el Mes!as exceptunda
de la culpa de Adlhl, t11 aolemente.

7 a

El uni.verso 1celest:l.al Mar!al -·
por quien td val.as con amor materno,
tu triunf.'o aanta 7a con alegria,

7 eleva su loor basta el Eterno;
h\Jfe desesperada la herej!a
7 un grito de furor lanza el intierno.
There is no date availahlo tor the sonnet and, in general, an air ot

mystery surrounds it. "A Marfan appenl"a :ln Ro.mdn Urime• a Qaler!1

l1a

gentm emoriganm11 but

otherwise seems to have been overlookedJ no

ona else oredits it to Milla. Apparentl,- it is not the poem called
"Marla" which Juan Di~1 mistakenly credited to Milla in hia poem "A
Don Joed MUla11 (1854),. :tn it Dieguez eaida

SI, s!i 10 te conozco, por mas que no te vea
Y entre fl.ores te escondes, dulo!oimo cantor1

S1 Mar!p no es tuya, no bq otro de ciuien sea,

Sino es que pertenezoa al mism!amo Amor.

Milla, answering him in a poem dated Februal.'7 2 of the same year, plainly

denies being its a\lthor, stating that•

IOh nol no soy yo el bardo de osa tnmortal
que tan aent!do canto aupo 1nspirarte a t!J
n1 llamo a las senamg la pobre lira mfa,

bajo los cenadores dem,az

D&NJ•

Marfa
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The question

or

authorship and date ot "A Marfa" ia still somevhat 1n

@ou'bt.
However, there are tw £PJD&nges, witten 1n 1865, ·which det1n1t~
do belong to Milla. At the beginning of the

§mow~

year,

he published in l,a

"El ano viejo 7 el a1'10 nuevo," and,at the end ot the year, "l'ro-

ceao del a!'to 1865.0 Whereas the first mmanggvas oonoerned_vitb the
state of things as·J.864 ended, p'l.us predio'tiona for the coming :,ear, the
second summarized the events ot 1865.

11

El ano vie.to 1' el aflo nuew"

talks about the tollowing.vorld problems a'ld happen1ngss in Europe, the
Soand~navian Union and PanslaviSlD1 the Suez Canal and the German question

(Que alemanea y ·daneaes / Se _oompus18l'On eoiitog / M1entras rusos y polaooa ·/ Se colWUl a car1!1os) J in the United States, which Milla oa+la
"Los Estadoa

,w Unidos, 0

the Civil War and Lincoln's reolect1onJ in

Central America, ttQue.. ,sola/ Ha estado en paz." In the

second

romanqg.

Milla concerns hitnse.J.f' with the same kinds ot things a "• •• la cuestidn

italiana / •••la ouest1dn de Suez / y la cuesticSn de Alema.nia••• n and
the United States whioba

llnidos 1>0r bien 7 a paloe
Hoy, para aervir a Usted,
Se enouentran7a los Estqdos
Que antes en guerra·crtiel

·. Amenazaban rabiosos

No dejar t!tere en pie.

The two poems are companion -p1eaes, sharing

manr elements

and ending in

much the some. va,r. "El aTlO viejo '1 el a1'o nuevo" concludes with n JHa
muerto SESEltrA Y CUATROl / 1Qwi v:Lva SESEilTA Y
abo 1865" ends with:

cnrooJn

and "Proceso del.
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Arroja a SESEln'A ,y CINCO,

Qua J'Ueda como en tonelJ
I de otra airosa patada

"Par derrive," (pase en trancds)
Baca saltar sobre el mWldo
Al do SESEtl?A Y SEIS.

Although the tw poems are relatively long (the earlier one running to

thirty-eight quatrains followed b,- tour stanzas or six, eight• eight and
ab: verses respectively, and tho other to two humred eighty-tvo total
verses)• the;, ·are important only in that they show Milla' a atternpt to

mend the influence ot his ow
/

m:,!gulos

to poet.17. 'W'a have alre~

seen how he novelized the art!gulos. He even attempted to reconcile
both his ,Etfg)aloa and novels with his poetry.
Milla•s major poetic w:rk is· a narrative poem called 1?W1
Unlike most

or bis production,

right 1n book torm.12.. D.!m

Bonli'Boio.

FOSe or poetic, it waa published out-

Dsm!-fnaw

(1862) was.Milla'• first signifi-

cant wrk and contained man.r ot the elements that vere later to be exploited more. suocoeei'ully 1n his novels

and ,m1!culoa.

In c~p$1'1ng

122.g Bonitggtg to the h:tstorioal novels, one immediateq recognizes the

folloving simllaritiesa · anaqsis ot colonial customs, morel considerations, interest in aupe?"stition and the supornatural and use or dark and
sinister motifs. The main 1nsp1rat1on ror this poem came from the l'.J:1-

d:tgionea 42 Qyatemal.1 ot Milla1a friend Joe.S Batres Mont-Mar. 12.9D .Jbml•
facio, like Batres' poems, also poked fun at Guatemalan colonial sooi.-t1•
Besides Batres, other more famous poets who int'luenced Milla vere Lord
Byron and Joad de Espronceda, both of whom are mentioned in the digressive passages ot the poem. Milla recognizes their merit and quotes from

their vorks.13 HouevOl", ae ·was pointed ~ut in th~ chapter on the aU§drps,
Milla' s humor vs.s not

or the

biting atd ironio Yarlet:r of the romantics.

Probab17 his most bitter l:tnesa

"IOh hipdorita smistadl talsa 'T menti-

da cd.mpat!a•• • •l4 are somewhat· reminiscent ot these writers, but tb91

are definitely not aharaoter1atic

or the poem in general.

MW.a was

really quite ditteront f'rom thane writers in t,3mperament and mood. Ra•

mc:Jn A. Salazar• a words seem.· ,r.,propriate in establishing the contrast 1

••• le taltaba. al ee!\or Milla ·la vis cdmiea. on que rebasaba el

autor de las falsas ,1parioncigel'I po,- lo qu.e en este g.Snero_en-

contramos 1lllV' inferior al sel).or Milla compnrado con nuestro ··
grari poeta m.eio,r,.a].. Y es qua, pnra lo.nzorae al oampo a donde
se atrevid Batres Montl1t'ar 7 del oual. eali6 Tlctorioso, no se
noceaita t.\nicor:1onte de tal.ento ni !'acil1dad do versii'1oaoi6n,
como posefa ·el senor Milla. Se neces1ta1 la,-1 llevar el alma
lacore.da, habn- aufrido y llorad.o muoho, haber pasado por los
tormentos del dolor 7 de la desesperacidn, en o~a ruda y larga 1,.1cbn ol alma p:terdo sus alas para larmorae hacia lo alto
en donde se ve la luz, 7 sa queda rastreando por los fangales
clol dosencanto y la dosilus16n, prestando al oU8l:'po a ciuien
ardma mueoaa espeluznantes para re!rse de todo y de todos, con
rise.a 4ue bacen estremecer los nervios de los que los oyen o
loa oontemplan.lS

Mllla in this one wrk triad to imitate his models, but the good-natured

oostum'.brigj;a
1!21)

and hlstor1cal novelist prevails.

BonU).gio !o a burlesque treatment or an incident which Milla

pretends happened 1n the year l 73i. The poem begins&

Ciento tre1nta oflos baoe que viv!a
En la antigua oiudad de Goatbemala
Un. abogado, O\\Y& biograt!a
La

ms rara novala m

la iguala.

Trasogando una vieja 11brer!a,_

En una osouro. 7 empolvada sale..·

Un anticuariof,la encontrd. So ignora

Por qwf habra ·eatado 1nddita hasta ahora.
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However, in the same letter

or February 18,

1862, to

Juan Didguez, Milla

explains that the idea came to him i'l"om an article whioh appeared 1n the

Revue .d.U 12mm Uondeg (1861) oalled "Lea hallucinations du prot'easetll"
norea1,nl6 The article to whioh Milla refers was written in prose bt
Maxima du Camp and vas thirty-six pages in length, The story Milla makaa

ot :f.t is simple

am

uncomplicated.

Don Bon1tao1o Manso y Bobadilla, the poem's protagonist, is a:f!o~tytivo year old lavrer, vho 1 like Don Quixote, spends so much time reading
philosophy books that his harmless pastime soon becomes a serious mono-

mania. As a result ot his readings, he mv believes that the souls of
the dead oan inhabit the bodies ot the living, Attar killing the vengetul Juan Arana, vhom he had earlier sent to prison, he is convinced that

the soul ot his victim dwells vithin his ow body. This fixation becomes
1ntens1t1ed at'ter bis vite Dolores (Lola) experiences a terrible night•

mare which she vU1 not desCl'ibe tor him. When she later diea trom a
strange and unexplained malancbol'-8, D~n Bon11'ac1o shouts "Vive, s!, viva
en mf la que adol"O ,nl7 Neve~eless, the lavyer soon remarries. His
second vite is Cecilia Lara, ot vbOlh Lola was alvq& greatl,- jealous.
One day-, when Don Bonitacio discovers Cecilla trying on his first vli'e' a

necklace, he strangles her, motivated b.r Lola's infuriated soul vitbin
him. Sentenced to jail, he escapes in a most implausible fashion with
the help of the witch Tatuana,18 only to commit su1oide shortly after

wards.
Actually, tor its meager plot, the narrative poem is quite long.

Its 352 stanzas are almost e q ~ divided into eight parts.19 What

accounts tor muoh of the great length ot the poem is the inolusion ot
nmerous digress1ons.20 Milla was fuJ.17 mrara that these digressions

slowed dovn hie etory,21 but ther helped him achieve one or his stated
purposes tor

l2sm !2nifaoto, tha1, isJ t.o present

n ...unos

cuantos penaa-

mientos con pretenaiones de morales-, de filosdtioos. 1122 However, although claiming to conclUde; ."contorme a lo otreotdo, mi h1atoria con
ribetea de consejo;"23 he somehow forgets to do so. Still, throughout
the poem, in the repeated pauses, he does hit on brief' discussions

or

truth, wisdom, _death, love, Jealo~; pain, sorrow, poet:ey, sanity, schol•
e.rehip and philosophy. These· casual disouaa1ono can teke place &J\VVhe:te

in the poem but ere most heavUr concentrated at the beginning of each

part and parts. II, IV, and VII actually start oft vith them. In part IV,

the first eight stanzas gob., before Milla returnc to his narrative.
Throughout J22n ·Jlonifaqisi, MUla shows much interest in poet17, quoting from time to time poats 11ka Horace, Ovid, Dante, Herrera, Rioja,

GarcUaso, Quintana and Zorrilla. In the tollowing lines,
the virtues ot thi~ wndertul

gem-ea

IQue ccSmodo, qu6 faoU 7 que bueno

Ea el darse ho7 en d!a uno a poeta;
Ya en el estilf, pastorU 7 ·ameno.

Ya embocando la f§pica trompetal
Hay quitin remeda el rebremar del trueno,
Qui4n las lamentaoiones del Profeta,
Y quttln, ·en trovno dulasa 7 senaillas,

Canta oomo las tiernaa avecillas.

Cualquiera de eeos generoa, derecho

A. la gloria oonctuoe. Por mi parte,
.Yo todos los adopto 7 aproveoho•.
· (Ved la elast1cidad au4nta es del me)

he

extolla
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Lo qua m,a me·conviene. No desecho
Ni aun lo trivial y bajo. Se oomparte

Entre la entonaaicSn sonora y brava

Y el oanto llano, mi :real octava.

Although Milla's poem is in the romantio-narrativo tradition

and the Duque de Rivas,
than the Rgmangeg

or -~orrilla

l29.D IJgnli'aoio is leas h1otor1cal and legeridsr.v

histdriaog or tlle !:,w;endag.

Besides the moral and philosophical epeaulationa, Milla' a othor

stated PUl"POSea are

st

.,.dibuja:ralgunoa caraotaras de los qua vemoo

quiz, todos los dlas, trazar peque?los bosquejoa de costumbres del pa!s
7 poner en verso, o en proaa ·i-1.mada, algunas de las vocos provincial.ea

y locuciones familiares de Guatemala ••• n24
As the quote readily suggests, there are mal\Y points

ot contact

between J22ts D,onif'w;io and Mllla1a guadrgg. In taot, it should be stated
again, aa it vas for the historical novels,· th at much
1

or i.rhat Milla 1at8J!'

used was previeued· in this poem. First ot all, the curious protagonist,
Don Bonifacio Manso '1 Bobadilla, with bis hupiorous name and monomania,
would have made an excellent subjeot for a

cwsJJ:o•

Even the other pic-

turesque t)'Pes auoh as Juan Arana, la Tatuana, Nil\a Serapia,

No

Came-

lar1o, el tuerto Sebasti4n Ib'1'le1 Barberena, and Bonif'acio'a tw vivea
vould torm a perteotl.7 aompatible group in a gostu.Jbrista study'.
In this early work, Milla revealed hie great interest in language.
The entire poem 1s flavored 'With Guatemalan localisms, phugbg. J2gl,g,

iaigtillsa, ghug,tp. guncaluda,. guanagg. cholla,2 5 &81\Y or which are the
same as those noted in the chapters on the

gµe.groa and the Yift1P• and

in the "notaa" at the end ot the poem26 some

or

these vords are explainec:t.
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lie also includes the random·1nsertion or foreign words of all k1nds1

gpeeob, lml! f'.8$9P, ~ , gasus ~ , .QJ. pleignas kpkoi. These

a-

pr.ess.~91111.:~e usually kept ahort, the longer ones being limited to Latin.

In order to poke tun at the coloniel period, there is a conscious attempt

to 1mttate arobdo forms ot speoch \11th inverted \fOrd order and orchdc"·

sounding vol"ds.

examples

As· in his lator vorks, Milla plqs with words.

Two

are the consequence'3 or the similarit;y of the words "luoho" 8l1d

or a scene in wb1oh Don Bonli'acio speaks
the lav am the S~tima pArtigth Arana anks s II l.Qu4

"ducho," and tho presentation

to Juan Arana about

stf yo de parU.das n1 de entorastn27

The poem 1s Yritton in octqvas renlaa vitb the conventional rhyme
pattern of a, b, a, b, a, b; a, c. In a ff!IN plaaes, Milla applies his
flair tor 11ngu1st1a- hwnor to tho rhymo.

For oxample, there is the stanzas

· Mas, ktutl sd 70 de estado patolcSgico

De anestesis; n1 sue'l\o catalepticoT
Ni etS lo que es el hombre .f1s1ol6gioo
Ni he examinsdo nunca a un epU4ptico
En eae laberinto paradcSgico

De opinioneo contrarias, como esct5pt1co
Me mantenar,, con westro benepldoito

Oa:ros lectorest pues lo tengo taoito,

The use ot the esdi,1JUla at the end or every varse28 produoas a atrang•
.visual and tonal etrect, Moreover, it adds a further light touch to thf!t

poem,

one thinks that Milla,

bia technique, meant to ridicule the

romantic vriters vho delighted 1n the excessive uae ot these words.

Aa

1ndioatect in the previous chapter, Milla later ridiculed this same J)J'aotiae 1n !ID

Jinje al !4rJl. mundg ln bis description ot Juan Cbap!n's nodlera~"
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Al.though Milla' s good-natured humor 18 one

ot ll.9ll Bon1f.mtig •s. plea-

sant teaturesj the poem is pNdom:lnantl:, satirical and ov.tng to .a series
or co!.neidences, ~aught v.tth

tro11,1. Mille. mnkea a mockery ot

institutions and conw_ntiontll behavio~ 1n genere.l.

cuato1DB,.

As a aubordinate

plot,

vhich aleo helps prolong the poem,29 Milla ridicules the attempts ot Don
Bonitacio' u it-other-1.n-lav (DoTJa Serapia) to get o. httoband tor. hor daugh-

ter Lola. While Lola vns still alive, her string
B?d had been rest:rung by the j~er

own oraftsmanshlp

am

or pearls hnd

no Candelario "1ho,

broken

pleased with hie

the strength ot the Violin string which ha had em-

ployed tor added securit1, boaatf\d to Don Bordtacio that "•••Bhoraar podrfa a su

er y m aa romper!a, o30 Ironically, the harmless joke la

OTeJituaUr connrted,!nto r,ality; but wa.t is even more !rord.o is that
the vite who tBlls 11iotim to the strange triok of tate turns out to be
'

the more v.t.rtuoua OecUia, not tha vain. Lola, This unfortunate
incident
'
is caused bf Don Bon!taoio' a promise to Lola that he would seal the neck--

lace in the casket with her. Raving forgotten to do eo, he is led by' his
guilt Jteelings to strangle Cecilia t-rhen he 1'!.ndn he:r- with the necklace.

The iron1o Mets continue even further.

Arter Don Bon1tncio is arrested

tor bis cr!ma; it is the same no Candelario \fho employs the services ot
the w1tah Tatuana in order to h1:1lp him escape trom the prison.

And to

further the f.ronio touch, tt is at. the jovelor's ranch that Don Bontf"aoio
hangs himselt, leaving behind only the piece

or paper·vh1ob

ears• "BOBA-

DILLA ACABA AQUI SU VIDA BORRASCOSA, DEL MISMO MAL DE QUE MURIO SU ESPO-

SA. n31 The continued use ot il'Ol\1 of rate in this poem reminds the reader

ot Ram6n de Campoamor• e

poetr,y.
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Despite the· num.eroua s1m1lar1tiee betveen Don

BonJi"AAia

flnd the

mJA•

c1ros, M!lla•s m1s:tgs joeo·ss:ias are e~n more like bis sketches. The
t:ttlos
paper

or the three most famous,

LI

aJl.ot vhich f'il•st appeared in the nat-rs-

t3om§n4 towards the eM ot 1866, ere "Riea. ,- lttgrimas, n "La con-

oiencia" and "Desoos cumplidos." Like reduced £.tac.dtorJ~ the poems treat
contemporary Guatemalan events and have a somewhn.t s1m11ar purpose. Milla
again mora.lizeo ao ba benignly analyzes human 1-1eakneeses. In "Deseos CUIJl,,i,

plidos,n eaob stanzn contains a dli'!'orent protagonist eo thet the poem
might actually bo oonsidered a sor1os

or ehort sketches to p~ve

loseon. Mil1B ohows the unwholaso111e ef."feot

citing

1n separate

or "Los

a moral

deseos CUl!1J)lidos" bf

stSMaa the cases ot Adam, ,Tu:.,1teir, David and Roderick

the Goth. However, he interrupts himself halt-wq through th& J'llll'Tatint

Pero, 4por qud en las h1stor1aa

de laa·remotas edades

banos de busoar verdadea

tra~egsndo vejestoriast
Si tales anom&lS:as
oourren todos loa dlat,
pienso, lectores queridos
que veamoa on lo presente
el mal, de bulto, patente,
de los deoaoo cimplidos.

Following this Jtemark, he gives a separate little picture ot a twe trom
Guatemalan lite in each ot the remaining stanzas, aho\dng vhat happened

to Andres, Amira, Pablo, Diego,

Juan and Cosme. ·He summarizes the entire

poem in the tinal ten verses by saying•

lJ39

Si lo anima la espormusa,
el bombN gozay deliraJ
mas ve que todo es mentira
ouan:to lo que anhela eloanza.

Vivamos an ese suo?lo•

teniendo por sdlo empeho
no enpeftornos, "I ndvsrtidos
que nuestros deseos aean,

que nunca j8ml1s se vean

nueatros daseos aumpl1doa.

Milla 11lso resorts to tho same praotica

or going from tho general

to the . specific in the. othor t,10 poa.~. The foll01dng stansas f'rom "La
conoienoia" po1r.:t, out the aimllarit1 or construction vlth the guadrgg.

Es aneneater contesar
que es la cono:tencitt UDs. cose.
utllts1ma 7 preoiosa
s1 ae eaba e.proveor..ar.
Ea ajustada o es ancha

aiorra la booa o la ensencha;
y vista eaa convenienota·
&qui&n

erumar

dudal'!c

que es un don de gran val!a

una $1.~etioa conoi~ncin?

No conozco hombre mejor
que el honrado don Dom1ngo1

con m! nm1st.!!d lo d:!.stingo ·

7 le hago a1empre favor.
Pero es tan recto y sovero,
que retiere al mun1o entero

mis det"ectos ( en mi o.usencis)

pontdlldome como un trapo.

&Ohl es un sujeto raw guapo
don Domingo, 7 lqu, conciencial

Si hq un eer bueno r porf'ecto
ace, os :sin du.da Crioanto;

vaya un hombre, ai es un aant!)J
no ae lo encuentra dofocto. ·
Vestido y austento diario

le da tin ridito usursrio
qua percibe sin amtenoia
de su gu!a esp1r1tuol.,
1' piensa qua !l0 haoe mal.
1Mister1os de la oonoiencial
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Dicen, '1 dioen mu;y bien,

que es don Tadeo un letrado
como hay pocos, consurnado,
de_la justioia soatdn.
Si a Uilo dir1ge con a.rte,
tamb14n presta a la otra parte
los reoursos de su o1enc1a1

quedando con estos modos

en buena am1stad aon todos,
IOh 1ncomprens1ble concienoia&

The individual sketches might be considered to be irdependent vignettes
except for the tact that they are held together by a central theme which
is inclioated by the title ot the poem.

Also as in the guadtsuh humor is the dominant obare.oter1st:lo ot the

meslgg

Jocosm:11s•

One scene from "Risa., lagrimas" 1n particular points

up M11la'a merriment and comic viw

ot llfea

Embauod do~ Isabel

a un am.ante 7 otro amante J
mas ea descubrid el pastel,
y tomaron el portante.
Qued6 sln plato y sin cenaJ
sea muy enhorabuemi

hoy es au of'ioio 1magar
dome hq santos que veetir;

esta ea cosa de re:tr
no es oosa para llo~ar.

The picturesque and humorous types with their charaater1et1calq fU!JD1
names are present 1n all three of' these poems, In "La conoianoia, n there
are besides those al.read,- mentioned, the prolit1o Juan Baltasf1r, the doh
Don Juan de la Mentirola (buen hombre a carta cabal), and do!la Martin.a
(senora f'ea 7 anaiana). Milla•s characteristic language ot the Q!WfOJI•
colorful aZ¥1 otten humorous, is also diaplqed.

A coUple

or times,

the
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author flavors the 11UTative~ vith Guatemalon expressions such as ptgtg,
i!!ACB and

.ml £211,

and

onQe inserts a f'oralgn expression1 8!11 f'Aj8P•

although the practice ia
Satire and irony

not very widespread.

81'9

present ln the poems and again both are ot a

subdued ld.Dl. Milla mildly- satirizes human nature, preaentil2g an amusing

trqno!Jg 4t .ui 1n "Risa 1

lAgrimas" vhen he vr1te8t

Gran .foroba 7 un pie aojo

tiene la inf'el.11 Elvira•

al mrte ve aon un o.fo
7 al aur con el otro mira.
A pesar de tales prendas,

oomo heredd ouatro haciendas,

de novios ou.enta un mill.or
donde poder

~egirJ

esta es oosa de re!r,

·no ee coea para llorar.
But this same "Risa 7 ld.grimas9 ends on a strong note of iron,, when Milla
declatesl
IR1sa 7 lAgrlmasl

he aqu!

la triste herenoia fatal
que a este mundo balad!
transmitid el primer mortal.
Siendo la v1da entremds
donde todo anda al tteV4s,
p1enao qua acert4 a pi-obar
esta parte al eacribir

que ha, llantos que hacen retr
7 risaa que hacen llorar.
The three poems present the constant repetition of the same vords

at the end ot eaah stanza, These words are either identical or intimately conneoted to the tit,le.

In ,"La conoienctan the last wrd ot &"18r'f

stan1a ia "cono1anoia"J 1n ''Deseos cumplidoa," _either 8 deseo oumplido"
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or "deseos oumplidos"; while "Risa y ldgrimas" alvqs ends vi.th the _last

two verses of each stanza alternating in the rhyme betwen °re!r" and.

"llorar."
The use

ot an astr1J2111(?, plus the tact that the poems are or a

aatiriaal nature, indicate that the poems oan also be classified as lmt-

Jlu,

although they are more usu~ olaasitied in the broader oategor,

or J22psfas joqoserigs. Both "Daseos oumplidos" ond 11La conoieno1a" con-

eist ot fifteen stanzas.or ten eight-syllable verses as does "Risa y
ldgrimae," 1n each or its tvo parts. The rhyming pattern :tn the first

two poems is a, b, b; a, a,- a, d, e, e, cl, and 1n the two-part "Risa 7
llgrimas," a, b, a, b, o, o, d, e, e, d. In the last stanza of part I

ot "Biea 7 lagrimas, n Milla actually ref'era to his poem as a let;r:\UD,
aayinga

l'Escribo yo es_ta letr1lla / sea mala o sea buana." Although

the author himself had some doubt as to the merits

ot the poem, Ram.6n

Uriarte,' comparing Milla' a poems to others ot the same type, expressed
the opinion that "Las (poes!as) joaosas espeoialmanta bien pueden cam-

pear al lado de le.11 preaiosaa letrillas de Drotdn de los Herreros.n32
On the other hatd, and w1th juetU'ication,. the Salvadoran Enrique Mart!
felt that n ••• estamoa •••lejos de eompa:rarle con BretcSn de los Herreras,
oomo lo ha heoho el d1at1ngu1do escritor guatemalteco Se1x>r Ur1arte.n33

Th& realism and humor ot the poema plus their brevity, especially when
considering each stanza as e unit, suggest Cnmpoamor•a poetic wrka, but

Mllla'a are mt ot the same high quality as this Spanish author's poetry
eitherJ they do mt have their impact ..
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Despite perhapa suttering 1n comparison vith those vritten by- others,
the poesfls J,09os¢a1 are to an extent the beat or Milla' s poet1'7• They

al"e most charaoteristio ot his total literary production,
to the

ma1mxo1

and

come closest

which as previously indicated• are aonsidered bis best and

most typioal prose vork.
Howev$r, not even Milla himself' vu pleased with these et'torts, tor
the, seem to have been his last 1n verse.

All or h'ts knovn works atter

1866 ai-e in prose. Milla seems to have been unable to S7ntheeiae adeq,uate4' bis expression to fit oonalatently the rostriotions ot an abbreviated poetic f'orm.

a

tw ot his

Even. the nineteenth-centUl'3' Guatemalans vho aeleoted

poems tor the!r anthologies vere quick to note Milla* s great

superiority aa a prose artist- Rom6n Uriarte saids · ffNo es un poeta de

pr1msr orden, pero en oambio es un proe1sta que ••• escribe aiempre con
maestrfatt34 and Antonio Batres Jaurequi 11mUarl7 remarked "lfos parece

major Milla como prosista que 00010 poeta...19 35 The famous Spanish critio
Marcelino Mendndez y Pelayo, vhen mentioning Milla in the ,wtologfa

,a

poQtu bispano-gm!U191nos (although not including selections of his work),
was

ot the opinion that the Guatemalan "• •. tiene 7 mreoe mu estimaoidn

oomo historiadoi-, mvelista y autor de ouadros de costumbrea que como
poeta.n36 In

tact, 1n more recent years the temency

plete'.cy' exclude his poet17 from anthologies.

bas been to com-

Humberto Porta Mancos•

Parnaso guntem@l.tm;9 (1928) neglects to mention bis vork at all.

Moot critics vould ea:r that Milla did vell to abandon poetry. la

1882, Enrique Mart!, al.though generally praising hie wrk, · felt obliged
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to state that "Como poeta m creemos qua

haya sido mut t'elim.n37

Although.

the statement la essentially true, it might be mod1tled if' ·Milla's total
poetic production could -be collected and prope:r11 studied.
F,.-om this study

ot Milla' s po$try, whioh does

rr.>t pretend to be

exhaustive due to the 1mposs1bil1t,. or locating allot his poems, it may

be said that bis verse pt'Oduetion is somevhat richer and more diversli"ied
than bas been commoricy' suppcoed. The tact that ma~

or Milla' s

earl:,

poems contain the eama elemant.s that vere to earn aoalaim tor him in
late~ vorks give them importance 1n the appraisal

8'1!1 produc,tion.

or Milla's total llter-

CONCLtJSIONS

Josef Milla vas Guatemala's outstanding literary figure of the nineteenth oentury. Hia lite coincided vith the sixty 79us immediately folloving Independence, rears vhloh were mainly dominated h1' Rafael Carrera

am

the Conservatives.
Milla vae a writer, journal.1st, teacher and public servant who acquit-

ted himself well in all fields.

Starting out as a Liberal in his politi•

oal thinking, after 1846 he adhered tenaoiousl.r to the Conservative cause.
He portormed a number

ot duties tor bis

party, holding political office

at various times ard editing acme ot the government publications such aa
the

Q§geta

and

Ml Bgyiata.

Although the Conservatives were in power tor most ot his adult Uta,
the Lib~als tldce took control

or the

government. On both those oacaaions,

1848 and 1871, Milla remained lo,yal to his party. Despite being severely
and even vioiousl7 criticized by some Liberals, Mllla'a ow works vere

mnazinglr tree from aiv sort ot petty bickering, disillusionment or bitterness. Whereas he vrota on political matters in the government publioatlons,
slanting bia writings in favor ot the Conservatives, his strictly literary
vorks contain no direct political allusions, except for a tev short poems.
Even those Liberals who have tound fault with Milla' s political views have

mt been stinting in their praise ot his literary vorka.
Milla cul.tivated most ot the literar.,

eanrea ot his day.

He wrote

postumbnsta sketches, h1ator1aal novels, a h1ato1'7 ot Central America,
a number ot historical articles, a travel book

ot poetry. Only the theatre did Milla neglect,
existent in nineteenth-centt.117 Guatemala.

am several dit'terent kinda
but

that S:!PEI vas non-
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'Whenaa Mllla'e poetry sutters in comparison with his prose, it

nevertheless is more extensive and muoh richer than.commonly supposed.
Milla produced one large narrative poem, J2£1D Bonitagio. some poesfag

joooseriagi, a

aignit"1cant triptych and a tew smaller poems. Some ot

hie poems can be toum in nineteenth-century anthologies, although the
tenden07 todq 1s to emit them.

others oan be encountered in more gen•

eral vorks and some onl.7 in the newspapers in vhioh they originall.J'
appeared.

Almost all the poems of his youth, moat probabq or a roman-

tic nature, are apparentl1 lost.
Meeting with little auoaess as a poet, Milla decided to oonoentrate
on prose ltt'iting. When, in 1861, at the age ot thirt1•nlna, he started

producing his first regular prose artiolos tor &A 112.tl a Aviaoa, he had

none of the tame

and prestige

that Sir Walter Scott had enjoyed as a

poet vban, at about tl1e aama age, the renowned English writ.er decided
to shirt to prose. However, Milla produced tor the short-lived li2JA
soma nineteen gus.drge~ vhioh gave a good 1rrlloat1on of his talent vhich
was to :remain vith him until bis death. In 1882, he vas still producing
interesting mi original

guadroa tor the

newspaper lil

,am@rtca.
Covering a greater span ot time than
M1lla 1a

any

or hia

Diario A! Qgntro

other vritings,

goetumbrista sketches constitute b1a favorite artistio expression.

They are, indeed, representative ot hie prose art, and many ot theii-

oharacteriatics are also found in hia_other literary vorks. A det1n1tion
of a guadro can be aompoulXled trom a study ot MUla'a sketches, but it
onl)r serves to point out that the author held no precise view ot this
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11tera17 tom. Although an outline can be traced whiob indicates a type
teal pattern of pNsentation tor the 1l'dividual

cuad£9.

Milla presents

enough variations from the standard procedure and enough ditterent tech•
niques and.devices sou to make the reader 4ueetionvhat sort

or l.1mit-

1ng qualitiee he bad 1n mind tor his cuadro. For these reasons, 1t seems

wr, strange that he.did trlt include in the same category those articles
published in the period

or 1870-1871, under the title Lih£2 Jfb norobre11

and Other similar ones appearing during the 1'9al"S 1881-1882 in Jl cgnasto

saetre.
ti1thin the various sketches, Milla diaoussea IJl8D1 typical aspects

of Guatemalan lite, as well aa certain vel.1-dei'ined Guatemalan types.
Although lllarJT ot hia oarioatures are more universal in nature, even they
are usuall7 cast in a peculiarly Guatomalan mold.
actera, a!Ji there are many

or them,

Almost all

ot the chal"-

have been given signiticantly humorous

names.
'Writing in tho second halt of the nineteenth aent1117* Milla was part

or a

large group ot Latin American writers who exploited this

principal 'inspiration seems to stem from. both Lerra

and

am:@• His

Mesonero Romanos,

but he is alW91s o:r1ginal.
Although the

ouacll~ vas

aonoeived as an individual

unit, marv ot

th• are interdependent. Milla qui.ta oonsoiously relatea and repeats
themes, trPes, and names. The result ot his technique is that the artioleo become intimatel.7 joined together, The ultimate expression of this

guedroa ot 1880 and 1881 built -around th• cenand "El esolavo de don Dinero" or 1881, The

union is tound in the t'ive
tral figure

ot TS:o

Climes
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latter posoesses a defined narrative thread and a clear-out protagonist,
As elementary as they may be, these works have importance in Milla.ta art
because the,y represent -an attempt to bridge the gap between hie gostpm-

b:d,stg sketches and his novels.
Millawrote five b1storioal novels over a period of·almoat twenty
years, Their main· plots are all oonoerned with some phase ot Guatemalan
history, Three ot them, lia JJ!Jl 4QJ. Adalantqdo,

UmitadS?J:, vere written in the 18601 s

i.wz

f{Azarenos,

am .m.

within a brief three-;rear span,

Theso works, 1n partioular, are very similar.

Their historical background

invariably involves a conspiracy against the government while the fictional elements depend on ma°" complicated love af't'airs,

The novels, written during the belated Romantic J?eriod in Latin America, present

many romantic am melodramatic features,

which vere undoubt•

e~ influenced by both Spanish Romantic and Golden Age literature. -The

numerous love affairs :ln the novels are alwqa made impossible. Suspenae
arxl 1111ster., are supplied in good measure.

A number

or

servants as

conr1-

dn_'1t1 torm a netwrk 0£ espionage. Hiding plaoes, disguises, anonymous
people, mistaken identity, the illegitimate ohlld and his m,-sterious ori•

gins, secret objects, and "el plaBo fijo, 0 are onl.7 some
matic devices that Milla employs.

or the

melodra-

In order to add to the lllYSter:lous

am

suspenseful atmoslilere, much ot the action takes place at night or in
dark plaoes, often amid lugubrious settings full of rain, thunder and
lightning and the barking

ot

dogs.

Milla'a obaracters are never very vell developed. O.nl.7 1n a few
1nstanoes do the1 show an;y shadings in personality.

Usually the people
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are totally good or totallr bad, representing ·significant correlation
between physical beauty and virtue, Ugliness and vice. While Milla some-

times expresses a certain amount of sympath1' tor members

or other raoea

-more for the Indian than for :the Negro-he hardly dignif'ies either one

in a romantic fashion. Despite the romant1o1sm of ·these novels, nature
receives ve17 little attention.

The tht'ee novels are predcimlnantly romantic, but thq do contain
some realistic elemonts. ,uowevel", these

ars limited to 9ostumbrist1·

details vhiob lend authenticity to the stories. It 1a no accident that

m Vipitador,

the third fU'lcl'best or the group, bears the strongest resom•

blances to Milla's cuadrog and the strongest imprint or Cervantes• influence. ii na1tgdo; shova that·Milla perhaps vas shitt;ing tovards a more
realistic type ot novel. This became even more obvious :l.n his fourth
novel written 1n 1876.

Memgrie; di Jm 1hogadg vaa a conscious attempt to give a more real•
lat.le interpretation to colonial llt'e. Dealing vith a latar period than
in the first three novels, Milla•a approach 1s def'lrlit~ more realistic

even though some

or the incidents and devices

~a highly' romantic.

The romantio elements are even more glaring 1n his last novel ot
1882.

Ill.though Milla also intended

H&storia a l1D 1U2a to

be realistio,

essantiallJ it represents a return to the romantic concept ot the historical novel. The novel contains all of the romantic-meladra.'JlBtio devices
exhibited in his first three novels vith oome
increased emphasis.

or them receiving

even
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Because NUla' s novels, except tor i<ar49rjag dJ

m ome:,dg,

were

\.l?'"ltten to a:ppaar in newspaper 1ns:tallments, 1ll!ll11' of' their

t1os, including their veakn.asses, were doterminod by .that medium. Tho

c:onatnotion dGpended on it, and the tliOmttnts ot eurpl"ioa and suspense
bad

to be geared to the 1:nstt.ll.lment ra.th~r thnn to the complete novel.

Milla probttbly stuted vith only o. general plan and hoped to koep hla
reader subscribing to the nevspaptt

rat us

long aa possible, otten per-

pot1.1ati-ng his stori~s long beyculd their naturlll oonaluaions. The J'SBult

ie a teathar loose, wandering narration wich laoks complete unity. Moreover, beonuse ho was QQnstsntJ.r eoncerned tor his reader wo ms:, have

s\lbsoribed late or missed soma, !nstollments, ho had to make periodio

uummarioo, uhich ·~ond to clarif1 tllti status of the aeverru interwvan
plots. Speaking directly to his ne-,epoper render, Milla uses. ma111 stareotl'J)ed plimaes.

Despite numerous weaknessea, most or 1rhioh are inherent in the ,mma

ot that period and tho medium

or publ1cmt1on, )lilla' a

esting and dramatta. Suspense

am 1111stor,-

novola ore 1ntorw

alua:,s hold tho reader' a intei-

est. ,.-ite plots are _imaginative and ihe chnt'aaters aot in a f'n1rly con-

sistent mannqr. M1llo. 1 a style 1s tntimaio, cloar lll'l(l f1uid• Ria aentoncea ara usually db-eat and uncomplicated. He enjoyo pl.eying vith vords 1
but he doea not experbtent. st1listicnlly; The novels, through· a prea&Jl-

tation ot colonial lira~ customs, also have

rui

interest

w

value aa

soa1a1 documanta. Sime their initial appearances 1n Guatemala, th97
have onJoyad gnat popularity and enn toda.y are etlll being re.produced

in nev editions, which are rapidly going out ot print.·
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Milla

was again to use the hiatol'S.cal events ot hie tirst three

novel.a in bis hietol"1 ot Central America. He f'ound most ot bis material

in works dealing more epeoitlcally with Guatemala but orltlcised them
most seveNlJ tor their inadequacies. Milla enjo7ed oertaln advantages

vhicb earlier historians did not have. He had a subsidy• booka and taoUitles placed at his disposat, a better perspeotive, and a part1aularlJ
good objeotive position from vhlcb to make value judpents, 11v111g as ha

did in eemi-Ntirement. Be also had the tremendous advantage ot being
able to use atud1ea 'Which othel' historians had never know, either redis-

covered wos-ka or recent~ published ones. Mllla's century produoed many
historical, linguistic, arobaologloal, etbnograpbioal, and bibliographical

stUdies vhloh he could consult.
M11la made good use ot the numerous advantages he held, producing

an intereating, authorltatl,te1 and relatively impartial treatment' ot Central. Amer1oan history. Hoveve:r, one advantage vhioh ha did mt;

vaa that ot using a modern approach to hiato17.

eXJ>?-*it

Although hinting 1n his

introductor., chapters' that he vaa going to make ,-e of aucb a toous1 md
despite his tam1llar1ty vitb Montesquieu's writing, he never did. Nor
did he give a pbllosopbical interpretation to h1at0l:7, although having

splendid opportunities to do SOJ instead, he vleved happenings in heroio,
al.moat_ epto terms. He vaa greatly interested in the stor;y value ot an

event, inserting tasainating anecdotes

the adventurous deeds ot

import.ant

vhffflGVll"

pose1ble am painting

tigtll'Ets v1th large damallns strokes.

Much ot Milla' a cr1.t1oal analysis 1a oarried on in 11 notas marginales"
vhlob, although representing nothing more than a venee:r ot modern st1bolar-
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ship; are, nawrtholeas, interesting. Here Milla identltiea by' Mme some
of the vorka to whlob he ha4 referred earlier ill his hiator1aal studlea

as just "Ordnioas de Gutemala. n
Milla' a histor.,, vbioh in gener~ has good 1nt'ormation, is hoWV'ar

not .without Vl'Ors,- $0Dl8 ot these having been- identified. by various ori•
tica and blstorlana. StUl,. despite the mistakea, bis work haa received
much praise by other b1ator1ans, both

ot his dq ard or the present period.

Although h~ .o.nly bad time to finish tvo volumes be.tore ha died, hla con-

tribution to Central American hlatoriograpby' 1a signiticant

and

cannot. be

overlooked in 81\Y serious co1111derat1on ot the history ot the. Isthmian
region,

One year before Mill• began to vork on h1a histor, of Central Amer1oa,
he ·published J1.D

rears

lt&l,J.

n,aJe Al: ,etm l!!Jm4q,

a record ot bia three

a halt

spent traveling 1n the United States, England, France, Belg1U!ll aid

It 1a both autobiograpbioal and tlotional, and its purpose 11 to

!natJ'UCt and to entertatn. MUla overindulged, in suppqii,g minutiae

because probabl.7 he was trying to give preo:lee reports to the Guatemalans
ot his da,- vho were ,molly unt'amlliar with the places he visited.

Also,

he possibly thought that the information would contraat with the purelJ'

imqin,.lttve portions of' the book and result in an enhancement ot 1ttt
artistic value. Much ot the Wormation ta valid, being gained by per-

sonal observat1ons-somet1mea baaed on two v1e1ta to a place-etatlstlcal

sources, such as oansus report.a and other otticlal records, gulde,
torr, and lii't books, as vell aa literary vorks. While Milla never v1s1tacl
Spain and does mt directly mte about it, much ot hia inspiration seem,
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to have

ooma trora Spanish aouroea, Miauel Cervantes and Modesto La Fuente

f1gur11,g most prominently as models~

Also, although there are man;y other

uses of the hero and hero-companion 1n literature, some or' 1-,hloh MUla

olearly ment,ions, the tvo immediate counterparts tor Selomd Jll and Juan
Chapin are Do.n Quljote arJd Sancho Panza. However, the curious feature

is tha\ these tvo characters, often rei'lect1ng antithetical attributes,
are best· rep~aented in the one person ot the Chap!n. With J'uan Chapin,
a ttgure who aymboll1ea the soul

ot the Guatemalan people, Mllla made a

lasting aontribution to Guatemalan literature. The travel vork ia inti•
matelr tied to the gyad£QU b1 Mllla'a good-natured humor, vh1ch 1a depen-

dent upon tha uaa ot ttamee, t7Pes, situations, and language as well aa
contrast ani exaggeration.·

Despite the f'aot that Milla•e mtings fD41 be neatl.7 divided accord•
1ng to their

mmm• the, have much in commons benign humor, exaggerated

situations and types, moral purpose, NVerenae tor the past, interesting

narration, clever handling ot language and olear, straightforward am
:rhythmto prose. MUla' s life and vorks are inseparably, blended and the
type of person he vas 1n real Ute, k1ncl, noble, honest and intelligent,

is constantly reneoted in bis vorka. 'Wh1le he '11.eved life v1th an e.arneatnesa and a purpose, he aav a oomio side to it also. He vas exceed-

1ngl7 quick to recognise humor 1n all sorts of situations, and 1n all 1ta

forms.

And

although raucb maligned and suffering some adversities during

hia 11tet1me, his vritings never show anything but a man vho vaa vell•

sat1stied 'With hie existence and hie ow optimistic interpretation ot l1te.
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By bis 'WOrks, Milla wished to share( with others, some

living. While his

s:magrog

ot the joys ot

and novels are particularly meritorious, all

his vorks,in general, constitute the tourrlation of' Ouat&mala'o national

literature.

NO?ES
Noticet

All page numbers ·relevant to Milla's works refer to the OoleooicSn
"Juan Chapfn," puhl.isbed 1935-19371 unless otherwise !.ndioated•

When Mllla•s works are cited a second time, his name is .not given
and· an abbreviated ·title·is used• To conserve space, somet:tmea a
note number refers to two or more quotes. These, however, always
run consecutively. To conserve further space, two footnotes are
placed on one line wenever possible.
Introduction
1, Luis Alberto Sdnchez, ,Li ,terrQ J1fUa
P•

gyetzaJ,

(Santiago de Chile, 1950) 1

l42J Idem, ."Enrique Cic5mez Carrillo y el modernismo," Rm;, Im•,

XXXVI, 112 (Jan,-March 1950), 15,

2. Rubdn Dario, Es-gflfl& gont811J]?OrN}8g.

[1919] ) , 291-292.

·

Obrna Complotas.

s, Marcelino Mendndez -, Pelqo, 4ntologf14211ootag

(Madrid, 1927), I, 205,

4• Enrique Mart!nez Sobral;

l!i Bevistg,

XIX (Madrid,

h1spnno-m4eric9nos

J& ·Jlpiygrs1dm1 [tle Guatemala],

I, 7-8 ( July.Aug. 1922), 223-hereat'ter cited as

Ba• .YD.2ix• (1922) •

s. Ibid1,_P• 224.
6. Flavio 0uill4n, Bll• .!l!Jll• (1922), P• 222,

7. A, Fabidn P~rez, Qorona tJingb;m sl9Slie§d, A h
4§1
insigne litgato guatemalteco, it!!! ae Milla (Salomsf ,IU), (Guatemala, 1885), P• 121•-herearter oitod as Garc!a Salas et

al., D.s?l:• flhl•

8. Rrundn Rooa, Rev. Univ, (1922), P• 2S0J Rdmulo E, Durdn,

Mill&• Estudio biograf'igq (Tegucigalpa, 1940), P• .89.

9, Rosa, Rev• .ID:!!!• (1922), P• 230·•.
10. Ibid., P• 231,

11,

Many ,or Milla• s works are missing in the Obrqg gomplete.s (1935-1937).
or all the poems disoussed 1n Chapter VI, only !!,gn Bonif'ag!g is included 1n the complete works. Chapter II, note 2 and Chapter v,
notes l and a, indicate other works vhioh are not included. More-

over, there are probably further vorks of Milla, either unsigned or
under another pseudonym, 'Which might be collected.

12. See the unpubl. dies. (Florida, 1955) bT Walter· Arv:i.lle Payne, "Jos.S
Milla 7 Vidaurre, Historian or Central America (1822-1882) •" The ··
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study has since been published in a l'ffelupa4 form. See Walter A.
Pqne, .6 Q1mrpl American lltstorinn,
l:WJA (~•l.!mi) t Latin
American Monographs, No. 2 Gainesville, 1957) •
Chapter

t

1. Untortunateli there ls no single complete biography on Milla. Ramdn
Rose promised one and in 1888 vas actuall:, authorized by' the .Aggdemia
guatemalteaa to do a biographical and oritioal study ot Milla. But
he later explained that he vaa unable to oarr., out the proposal at
that time because ot illness 1n the tasallr• See Agustfn Gdmea Carri•
llo et el .. , Biomfiu 49 J.j.teratgg naoign;lea (Guatemala, 1889), I,·
-1U, ix., xi.J Ram&n Rosa, noon Jose! Milla f Vidaurre," Beylsta !11 h
JJnivm:nWD!i [de Honduras], XL (March 1921), 188-hereai'ter cited as
B.u• J!Dir• {1921) • For the 111ost;· complete b1ograph1ool inf'o:rmation
to date, sea the unpublished dissertation bf Walter A. Pqne.

2. This raters to tha Coleglo 41
41 Aguino whlch vas 1ni.-u.
gurated on Sept. 7, 1620 and depended on an endowment established

bJ' Bishop Frano!soo Marroquln 1n 1562. See .J, Joaqu!n Pardo, £!mfridqg 4t ll antim guntgma,lg. (Guatemala, 1944), PP• 16-17, 45J
John Tate Lanning, lb.I yn1yersJ,tv hi .Yl!J KinvAom 9t Guatgmalm
(Ithaca, 1955), P• 13. A later date of 1676 might be given it ve
wish to oons1der the year the University- ot San Carlos began !ta
legal operation. See Lanning, Ibl i[Diyersity• P• 62.

3, There 1a some queation as to whether the date is 1659 or 1660,
Viotor Miguel Diaz• ff1stor;1a di h .imJ?rtmt1 u Guntemgls (GuatG1-nala,
1930), P• 1, gives the latter date.

4• In a letter dated Ma.,- 7, 1937, Ratael Ardvalo Marttnez, then the
Director or the tlational L1bra1"7, when asked to name the top ten
writers ot Guatemala, listed these tour £rom the colonial period,
Sea 191• lU.bl. Na9 .. , VI, 2, (Jul.J 1937), 74•
5, The year. vna 1822, a fact vhioh todq is common knowledge. Hovever,
the Libra1'1 ot Congress has recorded Milla• a year or birth as 1827
(see !4Jmll:t· .9f Conmgs S!i\9l.og 2' frintgd Cards, 1944, No. 100,
P• 277) · On Deoember 20, l9ff/1 I brought the matter to the attention ot Franc!soo Aguilera, Editor 1n Ohiet ot the Handb,ook Qt Lgtt.u
Amer!SAD StW]1gs, vho is located in the Uispan!a Foundation ot tho
Library or Congress. He vu pleased to receive the correction and

immediately sent notice to the prope~ authority. l possible expla.nat1on tor the error 1n the Library ot Congress cards ls that ell

the volWAes or Milla• s vork in the important Gilberto Valenzuela
Colleotic,n, vhioh oan be f'ound in the National Library in Guatemala,
alao have tho- year as 1827• Another mistake la contained in Ramdn

Uriarte, ga1erta

mftua om,tt:o-4,inertgans. og1ecgidg \12 R2t@%AI .do
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;r.os

u;t2me pgetas 512 l! 4,'ntftiga Central,, 2nd ed. (Ouo.temala, 1888),
II, a, wen the author gives Mllla's date or birth as Haroh 19. In
Mllla 1 a article "El 4 de agosto," fourd 1n YJlm ,aja pombra. 4th
Coleccidn "Juan Chap!nJ' III (Guatemala, 1935), 77, he himself says
"Io soy aun el qu.e vino al illundo en un d!a 4 de agosto,n Humorousq
ha adds "el B1k> poao :lmporta. 0 But it wa 1822 nevertheless. Sea
"Biograi'las s1nt,ticaa de guatemalteooa d1etinguidos," & Itnpsrciftl.,
m, 5485 (NOT. 27, 1937), 3, tor o. reproduction ot baptismal. record.

6,

As early

ed.,

aa November and l'Jeoember ot 1811, when Joa, Bustamante 7

Guel"l"a. vae Capta1tt General ot Guatemala, thore vere premature
at independence in El Salvador and Nicaragua. Two years later, again
1n NiaU'agua, there vaa an abortive attempt at rewlution. In the
same-year the Convent or Belen in the capital city ot Guatemala. vaa
being used as a meeting place for revolutionaries
1n December
theil"' :rebellious- plot vao discovered ,md many conspirators were made
prisoners. But further encouraged b.r insurrections 1n other parts

am

or the Americas• the Guatemalan colonists continued in vigorous pro-

test against tha,injustices and abuses of the colonial system. In
1820, Atanaaio Tsul aid Lucas Aguilar led an IndiBD uprising 1n Totonioapdn.

Although the ro~lt was initially provoked by the refusal

ot tl1e Indians to pay the Reol8s Tributos• it later took on the
aspects ot a movemont tor indepondence.
7,

Alejandro Marure.,

li,temfridos ibl 101

hechos D"tobloa

Rm,tlbltgPi a Centro-~, 4m!wl !1. An2 .di~

aogec1clos .212 11
,g1 J11
..

2nd Gd.Guatemala, J.895), P• 154, otatos that between 1822 and 1842
one hundred and forty-three battles vere fought.

a. Onl:, twelve days arter Guatemalan independence was declared, General
Aguat!n de Iturbide triumphantly entered Mexico Cit:, Grid on Ma_y ~9th
or ·the tollowing year he had himself declared Emperor or Mexico. Not
oontent w1 th ruling onl:, Mexico, the ambitious General vi shed to
extend his jurisdiction as far south ao the- Isthmus or Panama. FOl"tunately for- Iturbide, many of the Central American regions approved
ot his conservative -riew or 1ndeper.dence and eagerl,- joined Mexico.

Ohiapas• Nicaragua, Honduras and Queaaltenango adopted the plan

early; Guatomala accepted it on Januar.r 6, 1822. Iturbide then
named Vicente FU!sola to command an expeditionary army, the nej•
cito de protecoidn:' 1n order to complete the union or all Central
American territory by peaceful meMs or, it need be, by torae. Eventusl.ly all the provinces axaopt El Salvador were subjected to Mexican
rule.· General FU!sole. entered Guatemala City on Juno 12, 1822.

9. Jos6 MUla's great-grandparents vere Juan Manuel Mllla and Marla
Josefa Villa, residents ot Oraolas a Dios 1n Hon:iuras. Their son,
Jos.S Antonio Milla, a §arge~ M!\foi and later a Colonel in the
Spanish Colonial Army, foufht llSainst tho English at San Fernando
de Omoa (1779) and Roatan 1782}. He later bec&"ne gpberna(\or-InuDof Comayagua and Su;p...Delogarlo
Pm-1;1do 1n Graolas. His
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marriage to Feliciana Arriaga produced Joos§ Justo MUla, Josd Milla I a
father, born. in 1794. Joad Justo Milla became a soraento H.mE arid
later a Colonel in President Al-ce•a federal forces. Frolll 1824 to
1826, he served aa IiSI :!It!, 4! Ee1jndo in Bon:turas under Dionisio
da Herrara. Sea Durdn, .:Iqwj .a!!!m l:J!l!g, P• 29tt.
10. Miguel Garota Granados, yemor1ns
2nd ad• (Guatemala, 1952 , II, 241• ·

n.

general Miguel Om:gJa OronmJoa.

Antonio. Batres J4uregu1, lQd JJatm MonW(or• .ma 1;1empg % A3!1
(Guatema.1.a, 1910), P• 20.

12. DurcSn, l2§4

WJ!A,

P• 88.

13. Tha civil m&ffiage lav vbioh the olera w.olently opposed vBD oalled
"la le., dol perro." In Guatemala it existed durinR the t1me of'
Mariam QQ.ves, btit vaa outlaved under the Conservative Carrera,

14,. ,. HerM!lda11 de Ledn, "Apunte so'bre esta edio1dn1" I! D,sUcndor. 4th
Colecoidn "Juan Cbaptn,n I (Guatemala, l935J, v-v1.

ea.,

15. Ib!de 11 iv,

16. Lonnso Mont'lft'ar, Me>figa putoblqa:4flcag (Guatemala., 1898), P• 33.

17. Dfa1, JU.&• .l!m•t P• 441 mtetakenl)" identified Loret'llo Montdt01" as
Manuel Mont'1far, who was Lorenzo's uncle.
18, Montdtar, l!!m• ~., P• 33.

19. Ibid., P• 34, aays that Milla "En loa mom.entoa en que debla leer a
Cabalar1o, diaoutla con aus amigos los varsoa de Zorrllla, loa art.tauloa de Larra, las poeafaa de Lamartine 7 las obraa de Victor Hugo.•
The anticlerical Loremso Montdtar uses the term "Cabalar1o" to rarer
to books on Canon Lav. He takes it from the wrd "cabbalah• vhiob
!n Hebrev meana .tradition, but which bas ainaa taken on the idea ot
117ster,, intrig\la anr.i the oaault. Montlftar has carried his diareepeot further bT personalising the concept. Dfaz, ~ • J!m•, P• 79,
adde other l'lalllea to the list or authors, stating that MWa nad
"desde el oelebrado autor del Poema del Cid, haata Quintana 7 MoratfnJ lG)"endo con del1o1a a Horacio 7 a Lamartine, rinliendo oul.to y

admiraaidn a Shakespeare, inclinMdosa anta SohUler, el genf.o levan-

tado.11

20. Mont1U'81",

limi• ~•,

PP• 35-36.

21. 081'l'G1"a1 a troops ent81'ed Guatamala City a&r17lng an animal horn,
called a ~ , instead ot a bugle or a tl"UJ::lpet, hence the name
cachureqgs. Morazdn'e tollovera were called Coguimboq. the name

being derived from the tact that after their leader'• death, they
lett from Puntarenas, Costa lllca on the Schoone "Coqulmbo.•
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22. Bernand.ea de tedn, "Apunte."

Jt•.44•

23. MontMar,

HE•

& Yisttadoz:;, 111; ct.

D!am, ll1&•

Jam•,

auto., P• 410.

24. All the names mentioned in Milla ta poem, Carrera, Pa1a, A;yoinena,
and Pawn, pla,yed a part in this phase ot Central American h1sto1"1•

The ruling triumvirate waa Rataol Carrera, bis brother Sotero with
the portfolio of the treasU17 and Gerdn1mo Paiz vith the portfolio
ot var. The other tvo names, Manuel Franoisco Pawn and Juan Jost$
de Aycinena, belonged. to other leading ariotoorats vho vere proba•
bJ.r even more intimately connected vith the Salvadoran incident
since tb91 vere l"espons1ble for sending Manuel Josd Arce to El Sal•
vado:i- to replace the President ot that oourt1;17, an act which 1n
ettect had provoked ~he invasion ot Guatemala.

25. Adr14n Recinos grao1ousl.7 l!9nt me his personal copy

26.. Batres Jauregui, l2,d ·Batres ;t1ontttrar. P•

s2.

or this

edit1on.

27. The edition ot 1952 b'J the Editorial del Ministerio de EducacicSn
Pdbllca vaa the thirteenth.
·
28. C4aar Branu, l£u 1u 11uella1 .d§ lY&m Dilf,e; (Guatemala; n.d.).,
P• 2s, David Vela, Literstura guatergaltec1 Guatemala, 1943-44);

191-192.

29. Montdtar, limQ,

Jlmil•t

p, .72.

30. I~id., P• 71.

31. Ramdn A. Salazar, Prdlogo, Hlstor1f £1§ Jan :wmt, 4th
"Juan Cbap!n," IX (Guatemala, 1937 , s.

n,

ed., Coleoctdn

32. Roia; Ru'• UQix. (1921), P• 188.
33. Montdtar, Hmll• auto,, .p. 88; Idem,
ma (Guatemala, 1878-87), VI, 14•

34. Salazar,

Resena )11std'riga 9!

Ooptrg-Jmj-

Prol., lll!G• ~ , P• s.

as. Thia separatist movement vas not nw because ten ,-ears earlier the
departments ot Quezaltenango, Totonicapan and Solol4 had united as
the state or Loa Altos. Hovever, vhereas then, autonomous rule

lasted tor only, two years, the oond1t1ons in 1848 favored indopendenca £or the new state.

36. Monttlfar,
37. Monttff'ar,

Ru· ~-. v,
Bea. W&•, v,

"

'

106J Idem,
448-450.

limll• .ll1!£.,

PP• 86-89.
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38. Ibid., V, 462; also see Ibid., II, 252, which explains that "•••Carrera did un deoreto conwoando a elecoiones de diputados a una aaam•
bl.ea constituyente. En "la DiBiYor!a de los departementos, perdid al

gobierno las elecc1onas ••• Don Luis Batres aconsejd a Carrera qua
renunclara la pres1dena1a y aaliera dal pa:ts, asegur4ndole qua pronto
el partido liberal se suioidarta, como se ha su1oidado oiempre y

Carrera volv.tera en t:riunto. Carrera aaeptd el consejo .., preeentd
su x-emmoia a la asamblea. n
·

39. Ibid., V; 768.

40• Ibid., V, 694,

41. Jsm constttutiva ah Rmntblica ii! Guatemal.11, 4eontnda m; lA

rrbleg gonstituyente JU. li SJ potubre 41 l85J. (Guatamala, ll851] ) ,
8 PP• The work that preceded the constitution was the

fmegtg

At gopstitugidn 1J!!m 11 BftPllbligg a Guatemala, 11resentetJo .11 spremq agbierno s 1y11g sui l&:Z, (Guatemala, 1848), 57 PP•

42, Mar, P • Holleran, Chµrgb .&mS1 - ~ in Ougtemgla (llev York, 1949),
P• l40J John Lloyd Mecham, Church Jmd
in l,atip Ameriep (Chapel
Hill, 1934), P• 374•

43. Qaceta .lig Q3mtema1a, Oct. 21, 1854, P• 2.
44. Montlltar, Res. ~ . , VI, 244J Ram6n A. Salazar, El tiemno Yiefo,
reouerqQ.! .d!i mi JuventJ!S (Guatemala, 1896), P• 50, talking about

the same Qaceta, said a " ...oeda semana nos auministraba muy inte. resantes noticias sabre la salud de Su Sant1dad Pio XIX o los gestos y diohos de SuMajestad ?Tapoledn III y las adleras y- tiran!as
del Czar de todas las Rusias," and added that 11La Semana ten!a
aires de donoalla an4m1oa.n

45e

The names ot Casa and Iriaarri became famous toeether for their
part in the Case-Ir1sarr1 Treat1 (proposed 1857} vbioh provided
neutral transit of the Nicaraguan Isthmus.
·

46.

Mil.la's letter to Luis Molina, "A
1859. This is one of tittr•three
Josef Milla and Luis Y.olina during
A. Payne k1rx1ly' allowed me to see

bordo del Colombus,n March 26,
unpublished letters exchanged by
the years 1859 to 1863. Walter
his typewritten copies of the
originals, copies 'Which he made up i"rom transcriptions placed at
his disposal 1J7 J. Daniel Contreras.

47. Milla 1 s letter to Luis Molina, Guatemala, Sept. 21, 1860.

/J3. Miguel Antonio Caro, Ol,mg gompletas d! Mifl'.WlJ, AgmonJ.q ~ , III
(Bogota~_1921), 310..
.
49. Garala Salas et al., Cor • .cln•, P• 19.
50, Salazar,

Prdl., ~• ~, P• 8.
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51. _Ibid., P•· 9.
52. Mille.'s letter to Lula Molina, Guatemala, Nov. 6, 1862.
Saland JU (Jose$ Milla) .YD
.,a otro .mtllld2,
.ug: mm1
l&7J. A ~ , 3rd ed., Coleccidn "Juan Chop!n" (Guatemala,
1936), III, 425-426, jokes about the use of· an anagram, Juan Cha-

J28rt@I!,

pfn supposedly' intends to-publish his ow aaoount of their travels
urder wat he 1111atakenly calls "un telegrama. 11

Arter Salomd JU

makes fun of the .mistake and aaya "M~ aorta debe ser la obrau,si

ha de sallr en torma de telegrema, n the Chap!n explains that he

will ~earrange the letters or his name and make "Pinoha,n When
Salom6 Jil explains that this is called an 11 anagrmna," he anS1r1ers1
"Ana o tel.a, poco im:porta •••la grama es aqu! lo que hace al oaao,"

But when one considers the pseudonyms-George Elliot, CU1."or arid
mis Bell (Charlotta and &oily Bront&), Fern4n Caballero-which
women had to adopt in order to become "men" ot lettero, it seems
moat pecu.1181" that Jose Milla should have assumed a feminine ,mm

Ji! BlJwft• What is even more curious io that he does not seem to
find- it necessU7 to maintain the pose vithin h1a vrit1ngth
chapter on the snmm:os, JJ 17.

54• Salazar, Frol., J!!Dl• l!.Smi, P• 9.
..

See

.

55. Gacetg. jt Gytamala, July :23, 1868, PP• 1-2.

56. Ram6n Rosa, .ilm a Uondurfs• t,1toloc:!1 (Tegucigalpa, 1948-1954),
I, io2_J Idem, Ru• Uni'V'., 192.2 , ;·l)• 228.
Rosa, .Qm,, I, l02J Idem, Bev. lfDll• (1922), PP• 227-2281 Garofo.
Salas et
!19.£• flm•, P• 76.

o1.,

Jestis E. Oar.ranza, J1 Qgneral
mala, 1956), :pp.·.'.87-89.

Justo Buting Berriosi, ·3rd ed. (Guata-

Carlos Semqoa Chinahllla, ,il
P• 64.
.

gyetzal m a

.tQ.:l2 (Guatemala, 1956),
•··

la RQPJlbliga AD Guotemel,a dm;ratad4 l2Q: la Aemnblea.
uag1°tm1. gonst1wu~a u ll a diciemt,ro "1fl um z ret 0m&dl
.el mismo A1:tQ guerpg AD A mt mraembre a J.Wrl, 1Q 4B agos1;g J1D
lm X 2Q .di d;t,g2.,m,ln dg 1222 Guatemala, 1928), 104 PP•
gggptitm;i~D WI

61.

Paul Burgess,_ \[Jm:Jis J!ufino

P• 70.

Barrios.

2nd ede (Quezaltanango, 1946),

62. Lily Aguirre, !l WA a ,lg ¢GM Ptim&ml (Guatemala, 1950),
P• 236.

.

63. The 1etter, written in August of 1868, vae kept because of' the

imposaibllity ot publication at that time. Although signed merely
vith the nmne nun Guatemalteoo,n it oan be identified through subsequent open letters. A latter directed O A los parturbadoras del
orden y la libertad," dated Jul.7 6 and signed by such Liberals aa
Agusi.!n n. DU1'tm1 Manuel Lemus, Leonardo Orellana, Mariano MonzcSn

and Cayetano Mej!a, criticized the author ot the original. letter
tor his unkind words. The response al!d personal defense oame tiva

days later 1n a third letter entitled ".Al pt1h11co," this time bearing the author's real name, Jose Mariano Mioheo. All these letters

are in Ho!gs Sueltas &kl Pu:Mdtsos, No, 6, 1871-1873 (pages unnum-

bered) vb1cb can be found in the National L1braey in Guatemala City.
The f'irst and no doubt; most interesting latter, called "Don Josd
Milla, G:ren notabilidad de Oampanar1o, n contains the following poems
"La Victoria de OaJaoa / Ouenta que Ma'dm111ano / Usurpadorl buen /
oriatianol / Con Ezequiel come en vaca / Fort.una instablel bellaoa .
Que abates al gran senor, / Prodigamo tu1tavor. / A la liberal
gav.Ulal / &No quern hoy don Pepe Milla Comer oon au emperador?"
(La Xigtoria ot Oajaca vaa a nevspaper vhioh could not circulate
freel;v in Guatemala during the Conservative rule• Reteranoe to
Ezequiel alludes to an episode 1n the book of the Bible of the same
name, Oh, IVtl.2-15.) Also of intenat is Micheo'a attack on Milla
fox- the speech he gave to inaugurate his classes at tha polegig 41
,Abqpdog on July- 9, 1868, the reproduction ot vhich can be f'ound in
tha wl9fil Of1cigl, July' 23, 1868, IV, No. 82, 1-2. Micheo refers

to it as the "dlsparatada aloaucidn que pronunoid al inaugurarse la
refer1da claso," Miohao particularly objected to Mllla's lines
"creo innecesario indicar la necasidad de emprender esoa estudios
con buen 4n1mo, sin qua nos desaliente lo arduo de la empresau.,"
vhioh ha considered to be banal.

64. Uriarte, i.ul• ~., n, 1,-s.

m. !Usitadof.. xllia Walter A. Payne,
.A Centrnl, Amer1,gan H1sto1'ian, P• 47, reports that Milla worked aa
subordinate editor ot tho Sps.nish edition or the newspaper, meaning

65. Herntlndea de Ledn, "Apunte, 11

by this that he did not vrite in hanch. Payne further states that
he looked for Milla'• articles in Paris, but could tind none. See
Ibid. 1 P• 70, .D 129.
.

JIY.t2•, P• 410. 67. Rosa_, 1\u•,--~• (1922), P• 230.
m, QuatemBltego. Dec. 4, 1874, P• 2, lists M11la on the steamship
"AnccSn. 0 arriv.lng in San Jose trom Panama at four in the morning
ot November 29, 1874•

66. Mont\lrar, lilm•
68.

69. "' Sociedm'.i Ecogdmic§ 49 Qpg,temala, Sept. SO, 187S, PP• 1-2.

71. Ibid., P• 46.

72.· Antonio Batres Jd.uregui, .lei &nft!9A Qentral, .Ana !I historia (Guatemala, 1949), III, 503•004, throvs some interesting light on Barrios•
ambitions, and ascribes a very noble reasons "No fud elmdvil del
general Barrios ••• lnoremontar su poder, n1 menos el esplritu de
extenderlo. Fwf, en verdad, el propdsito de salver el tarritorio
de Cemro Am4ricadel imperlalismo, qua ansiaba la- construaoidn,
por Nicaragua, del oanal lntarocean1coJ twS el de neutral1zar la
alianza of'ensiva y detensiva, que los Estados Unldos ~an:!an eatipulacta con el Gobierno de don Pedro Joaquin Chamorro, qua hubiera par-

judioado a Guatemala. El general J. Rufino Barrios pardicS la vida
en poa de una idea patridtica, elevada y generoaal"

73.

El f2ttiDV• "Aloance" to Mo,. 63 (Jan. 5, 1880), P• 1. For the
"Diotamen del Jurado," see

2W-263.

IL tqrypni;,

III, 65 (Feb. 6, 1880),

74• Dfu, ~ . Jdm•, PP• 46-47•. 75. Ibid., P• 1,/3.

piario g,g Centro Amdrica, Oct. 2, 1882, gives the
date as October l sinceMilla's death took place just arter midnight.

76. The notice in the

Uriarte, Alb• po~t., II, ~- 5, also supplies the .same date. Gara!a
Salas et al., ~• .t!1D•, P• 24, sqs the time vas tvelve i'li'teen.

Ramon Rosa, "El 30 de ·septiembre de 1882," .1£1 Reyista (Sept. so,
1889), PP• 66-68, uaed the date which haa traditionall;r been re+-

apected as the one on which Milla died.

77. D!az 1 JU&• ••• P• 48 •

.iJ. J:~enit' III, 141 (Oct. 151 1881), lJ Ibid., IV, 177 (Jul,- 2 1

188272, see letter signed ttVarios Fieles"); Ibid., IV, 178 (July9, 1882)!· 2, (sea letter signed nunos Jiles," a defense); Ibid.,
.IV, 182 Aug. 6, 1882), lj Ibid., IV, 187 (Sept;. 9, 1882) 1 2J Ibid.,
IV, 188 Sept. 1511 1882), lJ (a "contra protesta" in ansver to article 1n
.di
Amfrica. No. 622, Sept. 11, 1882) J Ibid.,

IV, 191 (Oct. 81 1882), lJ Ibid., IV, 193 (Oat. 22, 1882), lJ Ibid.,

IV, 195 (Nov. 9 1 1882) 1 1.

79. Caro, .2m:l.!b IIl, 310.

81. 11 lforizonte, Oat.

s,

so.

1882, P• 1.

Uriarte,

!111• ~., n, 4.

.mu-

82. In 1885 the Guatemalan government agreed to publish the Corona
at a cost ot three hundred dollars. The money to be collected
from the sale ot the publication waa destined for a monument to be
placed in the Cementerio Nuavo. B!?• .Ynl!• (1922), PP• 195-240,
tells or the other monuments erected 1nM1lla1 a honor. It explaina
that at the cere1110ny at the t1niver81ty, the lav students "desoubrieron en una de las arcadaa del editio1o de la Univers1dad, el
nombre de JoalS Milla en letras de bronc8' See Ibid., P• 196. It

m
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further adds that Colonel Pedro Milla, tho author's son, ndesoubr!a
la Upida de marmol con que l.a Universidnd garantiza del olvido el
nombre del gran esoritor," '!'.he plaquo in the law sobool, vbioh ia

lo~ated on Ninth Avenue almost at the corner

or Tenth Street,

readsa

"El Consajo Superior. do la tJnivereidad aouerda1 poner on el sal6n
de honw da la Universidad Maaional de Guatemala, una lipida que

conmemore el centenario del naoimiento dol Ilustre
Milla, glorioso prastigio de las letrae patrias."
Pastor Guerrero, the Rector, and Rafael Volle, the
bears the dates August 4, 1822 and A~st 4, 1922,

esoritor Josd
It is signod by

Secretary, an4
V!ctor Miguel
D.S:u, ,Ly l?ElkLM m.21 !D guatgmnla (Guatamala, 1934), P• 410, locates end. describes the.: statue in the park erected in. Milla'a honor,
He reportl!la"En el angu].o S,E, del jard!n 1La Concordia' ea halla el
busto del autor de 'Los. Naaarenos.' En el pedeote.l de rtranito, eota
grabada esta senoiUa leyerda 'Guatemala a Jood Milla'•" The bust
ie nov located in the soutm,est corner ot. the park, with the one ot
Enrique Gdmez Carrillo occupying the southeast corner. tJntortunate11' the legend on the atone pedestal ie missing. For more information on the honors accorded Milla, sea mr article "Honumentos conmemorativos," iJ: lmPitSiBJi, Aug. s, 1958, P• 3•.
83.

gµstemala

tilstelioJh XItt ( Aug,-Oct. 1945), 4•5J Ibid., XIV. (Nov.
1945-Jan. 1946), 2J Albert F. Kunse, fill!l!! !ih,2 .mi .thst fostggo Stamps
.Qt ggatwn§\1 (Washington, ·19&5), PP• 13•14•

84. Uriarte, !JJ!• ~•, II, 6.
Chapter IX

1. Perhaps the f'!rst example ot this type ot ~,riting in Guatemala vas
an "Art!culo do Costumlxres" called "Las Enaomiendnsl' Dated Sept, 18,
1840 and signed "D1avolinop it appeared in the Gaceta Ot'ioif41, Mo.
1551 April 26, 1844, P• 634. The identity or "Diavollno" ia unknown.

2, These dates refer to the articles publiahecl under tlle name ot Cuadros
.di postumbre~ gugtem~eoas. The articles in
nombra
apPeared 1n .LI, Sem,nal870-71) and the ones in El eanapto w21 eastra
1n Diarb 41 ~entro fu16£i91 (1881-82). Two articles, "El fraque"
and "Ano viejo 7 al\o nuevo," published in LI S§maga. No. SO, January
6, 1871 and No. 83, Janua1'3' 29, 1871, vere not included in the various
editions ot ·L1brq
09mbre. They have been reproduced in
lml2£a1!:ll, the first appearing Sept. 10, 1958, PP• 9, 11 and the other,
Oct. 1, 1958, P• 3. See mr article "Art!aulos de don Jost$ Milla no
lncluidos en SUS obraa," ,n .ImP,irgigJ,, Aug. 4, 1958, P• s. One w-m appearing in la B2i1 a Msos, No. 4, Dec. :31, 1861, and called
"Oonteatacidn de Salom«S JU a una oarta de un amigo de Sonaonate,"
ie missing from all the editions ot Cuadros dfJ gostumbreg.

w.

w

m.
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S. SalomtS ,Jil (Jos~- Milla), Jil oanasto del sastro,
,sm gogtumm:es
gua1;emaltecn;!, 2nd ed., Coleccion "Juan Cho.p:tn," IV (Guatemala,
1935),_ 10.,...bereat'ter cited as Jg. pnnasto.

4. Salom.S Jil· (Jos4 Milla), Cuadros 511 costum,breg f;r4temaJ.te;1ub 4th

-ed., Coleccidn "Juan Cbap:tn," X (Guatamala, 1937 ,

;t5l~

5. F. Courtney- Tarr, "Romanticism :ln Spain and Spanish Romanticiema; A
Critical Survey," ass, XVI, 6l (Jan. 1939), 27.
6. Fronk M. Duffey, Il:ig Jrqly q_uf¥lro i1!} ,P.ostµmbres .in ll2i9mbi~b Urdv61's1ty or North Carolina Studies in Romance Languages and Literatures,
Mo. 26 .. (Chapel l!lll, 1956), xi, says: "lle1tber Spanish nor Colombian m-it~rs reoo8lliZed the distinction betweon guadr2 and art;{cyJ,9
... (the some might be said or Milla) and continues by saying:
"•••but it is of great value in recognizing and classifying a body
ot matorial which is likel.7 to be contusing 1n its volume and var1•
ety." Tlte pl"Oblem ia, ot course, that it is extremely difficult to
apply crite:da to an author' B vorlc 1-rhan the author. himself was un4\iare or any suoh critoria. ·

8. Ib1d. 11 PP• 128-129.
Milla 1a article vas printed in the D3Arig g,2 Otntro Am~r101, Dea. 7,
1880. Lerra called his first article in ,il gobregito ,Hg.bledor (Aug.
1832) "IQuidn es ptlblico 1 d6nde se le encuentra?" and subtitled it
"Artfoulo robado. 11 The words vere not original vi.th him. Joseph
Etienne Jo~,-

L'hermite

li Chaus(g 4' Antin, ·Jm Observatign m

lu meurg .U ypages fre.npaia Jm commenoa;nen!, 9.Y m s~~QlSh 6th ed.

(Paris~ 1815), II, 171, asks the question "Qu'est-ce qua le public?
et oh le trouve-t-on?" Ibid., I, 120, also says flJ 1esp21re, M. l•Hel'-t
mite, que vous voudro1 blen eclairoir mes douhesJ j 1esp,re que vous
voudrez bienme dire a& qua o'est que le public, ob est le public ••• "
The tw quotas are from 0 Le Public, st vr1tten Mq 2, 1812 and "Correapordence, 11 written Oct. 24, 1811. - w. s. Hendrix, "Notes on JoU1•s
Int'luenoe on Lerra," RR, ::xr:(1920), 38, mentions t.'ie tw articles.

11. Urie.rte•~. ~.,II, 4J Garc!a Salas et el., J22t• .t!!n•, P• 8J
Caro, 52121:.u, III, 310s Javier Valensuela, hijo, 122n
H\lla .ssJD2
escritor at ,cogtumbrns (;Jstudio gtftigo) (Guatemala, 1890), P• 22J
Loaro Lamadrid, "A Survey of the Historiography
XJ1! Amed,ogg. VIII, 2 (Oct. 1951), 198.

l.S2l,"
12.

Luis Cardoza

y Aragon, guatemala.s

w

l!negg

or Guatemala since
-·

a

mBD2 (Mexico,

1955), P• 168, s&1s2 " ... nada tiene que ver Jos6 Milla con Mariano
Joo& de Lerra, genio potent.e de p1edad y desesperaa16n•• •"
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13. Sal.at:ar,

Prdl., ~. Jlll!!,

P• 19,

14- Josd Rodr!guea Cel'na, Intgrlgrga Csgmblanzos x Mi&Ud!lml (Guatemala,
1942), P• 40,
15• C4sar Bra!las, Qmdroa di gostUQbrep, Sth ed, (GuatOl!l8la, 1952), I,
ix,, saya "La ini'luencia predominante 7 mds constant• en Milla coe•
tumbr1ota tue:f la de don Ramdn de Mesonero Romanos ••• " Ibid,, xiv,
suggests that· Milla• a 11211 .di ,Ms21 was perhaps a conscious attempt
to imitate in title and saope Mesonero•s own p1ario ell a_vieos.

16. . Quadrog, P• 115.

17. Ibid,, P• 68,

18. Ibid,, P•

19. E, QBME9• P• 68,

(:JJ.

20. Ibid., P• 431.

21,

guadrog, P• 205,

22. ln the article "Los aordos," Milla as.ya that he vas in Amatitllln.

25. SimUuly, the £antast1c element la present 1n the article "Purce
7 cigarrosn when both of these objects speak. In "La Feria de Jocotenango11 Salom6 Jil tngqea in a conversation 111th a tree. ln the
article "Los perezosos" even intangibles like ,el pabfn:, lg ,:erezo
and 11 Meptira become allegorioal figures vith the pover or rational

speech.

26. In SQllla other cases silDUar to "La capa," much ot an article concerns itaelr with an earllex- period. In both "Un lltiganteta and
"Padre mercader, hijo caballero 1 nieto pord!osero," the aotion
begins ln the rear 1780 and muoh ot it takes place in the past.
27• ,La 1I2JI ill _Ayisps, Dec. 13, 1861, P• 2.
28. Qg§dro1h P• 6.

29. Ibid., P• 9.

30• Ibid., P• 70.

31.

s2. cuadtsft• PP• as7.359.

ss. Ibid., P• 1.1.1.

34. Dfaa,

li:J. t;tll"&!2:!oz, P• 9.

J!llm• ,m., P• 48J Idem, m,intes

P• 62.

'.t rP@@J\00 (Guatemala, 1924),

35. g4at3rgs, P• 74•

36.

37• Ibid•, P• 204,

ss. 11 ganastg,

39. S}uadtp!I, P• 79.

40• Ibid., P• 413•

Ibid., PP• 203-204.

P• ll; Q,aruh:on, P• 289.
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41•· Milla sayss "En cuanto

al origen del nombre l!!!Ub an la aoepcid'n
en que aquf ae ·toma yen la oual lo em.pleo an oste artfoulo aupongo
ser4 el cobertor de lam ordinaria llama.do entre nosotroa obamarra,
con que se abrigan los hombres del pueblo, y qua as:[ suele eerrlr
de capa por el dfa, co1110 ooloha por la noche. Es c1ertemente un
raro caprlcho el baber aplicado a una clase de la soaiedad la pale.bra que denota una material textil ... " See Cuadros, P• 364. Later
in h1s writingo, talking about the famous bamit .f1I a M1llll, he
ea.id.a "Did or1gen a ase extra?:lO apodo la o1roUinstana1a de qua bubo

en.otro tiempo en la Antigua un jete de malheohores que ecostumbra

anvolverse los pies en tiraa de o:rillo, lo qua amortiguaba aompletamente el ruido de sua pasoa,,. El nombre de fl! 41 lm1I se h1zo
extensivo, como sucede regul.armente, a todos loa de la gavUla, 1
por abreviar lea llamaban senalllamente los lenas, dando as! origen,
a lo qua sospeobamoa a ese tamoso dictado que desigmba hasta haae ·
muy poco tiempo a la clase menos respetabl& del vecindario." See
lll!i• mm!, P• 106.

42. Quft!iros, P• 345.
43, Ibid., '.'P• 98, Even today Guatemalans are called "Chapines" b;y
other Central Amerioons, Juan Chapfn is equivalent to John Doe in

the United States.

44• Ibid,, PP• 98-99,
45, Today ewmaco is _·a name Guatemalans give to Salvadorans. Lol"emso
Mont11f'ar, ll2m• lwJi,, I, 158, in referring to a happening as early
as 1829, said.i n ••• les dec!an guanaoos; denominacidn con que se

distingus en Guatemala a loa hijoa de los otros Eatados de CentroAmch-ioa, 1' oon la oual se pretende muahas veoes otender a todos loa
qua han nacido f'uera de las:: garitas de la capital,"

47, Ibid,, P• 319,

48. He limited bis-political vieva to the Conservative p11blioat1ons•
lli-Reyist1 and l£I Gaceic1•
49, J. M, Vela Iriaan-1, 11M1 humllde op1nic5n sobre 'los auadros',"
(iuadrgs, P• 53,

so•. Rodriguez Cerna, Intar!ores,
s1. lb gsnasto, P• 14s.
53, Ibid,, P• 404,
55.

!Jr gnnasw, l>• 9.

57. Ibid,, P• 292.

P• .41,
52.

Cuadrga, P• 433•

54• Ibid,, P• 405.
56. Cund3:2g. P• 284•
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5S. Ibid., P• 298. the patr1ot1o
to Carrara (1844) also bog1ns
"Qui& pulv1s $& et pulverem revertie.• In the poom, however, the
~xpression u used :1n ell seriousness.

69. c,umom, P• 412.
61. Ibid. t P• 344-•
62. Uriarte, ilAl• ~., II, 5J Garcfa Salas et

al., ~. J:lln•,

P• 20.

63. pugdriltb P• 363 •

64.

65. Ibid., PP• 103....104.

66. ·Ibid., P• 259.

67. lbf.c'l., P• 253.

68. Ibid., PP• 346, 312, 373.

69.

Ibid., P• 273.

Ibid., P• 292.

70. P1sto: money, enteler1do: thin, bolo: dl'Wtk, chucho • cheap skate,
B\\V'aOal :: a rain cover ot palms.

71. Gum11!2i, P• ,~.

1s. Qamma,

P• 291.

72.

il QMUtd2t

P• 135.

74• J1 £11Dfl&Q, P• 347.

7&. Thomas Ballantine In-!ng made a mistake vban he gave ll9.I J11oyelaa
BmnorS1t1!nra
pa,vtg (1§1
as thG sub-title tor bis .mmSvat&lfJ JD 1tont.,m 4!1£nca (19~) • The t1ve sketchea about, 'l'!o Climes

vhicb he included as one or the "novel.as" were published ao t:U'sdr:91

in the RW:lfl .dil G1ptr2 .oouit19R bom No. 106, Sept. 9, 1880 to i{o.
131 1 J'an. a, 1881. Bra1'.as, QtJwlrog
;ogtumbrsUI• I, :rdil .13, fall.a
1nto the same el"l'Or. Thomas :aallantine Irving and Robert Xirsner,
,b.j\sa3ng 411 .§Ja£ (ffw Iork, 19&4), P• 104, make the same kind of
mi.stake a5B1n. . The an1cle by' Milla \lhlch they include also appeared
aa a puaslr,g irt ,he D1ru1a .di !Bnk2 Amftkl• Ro. 1S4, Jan. 7, 1881.
Moreowr. MUla. called 1t "Loa hombres graves en el bdle" and n,:>t

"Loa Hombres Serioa en un BaUe,•

.m ,mnag~g,

'16. Libro S,D ~ , P• 153.

71.

78. Ibld.• P• 5,

79. Ibid. t PP• 159-160•

ao.

P• 159.

g,g. ~., II, f-6, considered both the Llbm .l1D mmbtt
and J1. gnnAstg dd· ,aeatra to be continuations or the gumJmfl• The
same author, along vith F. Go•dlea Campo Btated that tlle two "son
obrao qua sin-ser preo1samente delgt4nero de los-9W!4rs!D partlcipatl
muaho de '1, razdn po_. la cual los aolocnmoa on seguida." Saa
Oarcl'• Salu ot
£91• ~., p. s. Antonto.Batroa J4uregu!,
Uriarte,

at.,
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lt!toratos, £WJ.terng1teqo11, l,and{yfU! .t Iriam:1 (Guatemala, 1896), PP•
36-37, clei.med that ".IJ. ,g,mnsto
go.S!i:t!b El ll!m2 .ll!l ll91DRm 1
muaho de lo dl.timo que esoribid sa1om, Jil (and this vould include
Milla'a euadr04 of 1880-1881), 7a no _presenta la brillanteu y tersura de aquellas soberbiaa acuarelas que engal.ab11n ~La Semana • •tt
The reason he gives takes on a kind or poetic analogya nouando el
ave oanta libre en el rsmaje, produae seductores trinosJ cunndo el
gwo· no sutre las ironfae de la suerte, abre sue alaa por laa regiones etereas; pore, cwmdo ha, sutrimlento 7 desenoanto, e6lo brotan suspil'os y l~imas." However, both the statement and p0etio
explanation are 1.ncorreot. For one thing, the articles in Lim
.I!!} ngmbr, vere compoaad in 1870 and 1871 before Milla' e pol.itioal
sponsors vere ousted from pover, before he felt he had to leave hie
balo'led countr,, betore he had an;y reauon to be disillusioned, dad
or bitter. Furthermore, even as late as 1880, although he vu being
attacked in rival newspapers, there vas no imiaat:l.011 that hia sense
ot humor vaa dulled. His was still the broad, robust, good-natured
humor or earlier years. Valensuela, Don Josef W,J.11, P• 27, said or
Millaa "•••tud s1empre bordadoao, atable, jovial." Valenzuela vas
MUlata student at I,,n IJlsel)anza, about 1880.
·
81. Dfaa., ~ - JJ!m., P• 45.

82. This edition, published by the Guatemal.an Ministry of Education in
the Biblioteoa de Cultura Popular, is nov almost oompletel:, out-of'pr1nt. It was considered vorth.v and representative enough ot national letters to be given good ciroulation abroad. Copies ot it can be
found in many rar-otr plaoes J tor instance, there 1s one in the IberoAmerlkanska Biblioteket :ln stockholm, Sveden. See S ~ § ottemt•
.lla ~ibligte)s Agcass1ons-!)atglqr, P2.-J& Cl2.§a-J.2a), ~mm AI
Dibll,om.:,u"iaJm

Institu\m;

holm, 1955); P• t:J,7.

ss.
84•

Kunf?J.

JJl,blioteket

See .L.t S9rnana. Sept. 6, 1868,. P• 2J Uriarte,

Antonio Batres J4uregu1,
P• 294•

1 ~tockhol.Ja

(Stock•

ill• m&•t II, 4J

Llteratµra 1m9rlcgng

(Guatemala, 1879),
.

st
§to\u (Ja:m-l.m)

See Doria X1ng Arjona [and] Jaime Romero Arjona, fti}aliograpl\Y

textbooks

et §RantoJl nul?lished in the Yn1ted

Ann Arbor, 1939), P• 129.

85. Juan Fermin Afo1nena, Prdl,, 11 !1vUado,;:, P• 3.

86. D!as, JJ!st.

imD•,

p, 45•

87. Jorge del Valle Matheu, Soqiolog!a RJ!gtqmaltega (Guatemala, 1950),
PP• 142-143 •
88., Valensuela, 122.D la§4 liJ.llfl, .P• 6.
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89-. Garcia Salas et

al.,

0or. tdn., P• 8.
-

90. Cardoza 7 Aragdn, Guatemala, P• 164,.

Chapter

IIt

1. Sanchez, I!! tierra sl@l guetzal, P• 120J Idem, 8 Jos4 Milla 7 V:Ldaurre,
el sosegado," ill• Im•, XXXVI (July•Aug. 1950), 350; Idem, Atenea.
XXIX, T. CVI, 323 (Ma:, 1952), 260,
.

2.

Antonio Rey Soto, Estampas guatsalteoas (Guatemala, 1929), P• 67.

s.

Enrique Mart.!nez Sobral, Rev. Jlniv• (1922), P• 222. Uriarte,
•
.l?2&•ti II, 4, expressed the idea that "0ualqu1era que sea el juioio

qua los contemporineos formen aaeroa de estas obras, nadie podri
disputar a Milla de haber sido el primero qua oonsagrara a ese g4nero
dil"!cil de la literatura." But Manuel Mont11tar Alf'aro vrote the
historical novel EJa Alfch-ez ~ , the prologue ot whioh appeared in
&- lfuseo 0uatemaltego, II, 10 (Sept. 4, 1858). The first 1ntreg1
came out Sept;. 24 of the same year. Still the original work, published in the Imwent1 .di ldm!, is apparentl7 onl.7 fragmenta17. It
was being published at a time vhen Milla vas filling a government
position in the United States arJd it is difficult to say if it produced &JW effect on bimJ he never mentions :Lt• IL Alf'~rez
should not be contused with the more famous one by' the Colombian
Eustaquio Palacios.
4• Vela., tit. ~ . , II, 377.

s. 1.rhe

4th ed. of the novel, appearing in Vol. I or the 0oleccicSn "Juan
Chap:tn, n 1935, contains 636 PP•

6.

Memorias ,a.!!!:! abogad.o vas first published bf la Imprenta de Taracena
.! Hijos, Calle del Carmen, Guatemala, 1876. inlater edltlons it has
been inoluded with .La ll!J.! gel Adelantado to form one volume.:

7~ Sa.lom4 Jil (Josd Milla), "Advertencia," 14A W! del Adelantado (Guatemala, 1866), P• [l].
8. The article appeared in 1£1 §emana, May- 14, 1865. In the Coleccidn
"Juan 0hap!n, t1 it is included in Vol. In in the seotion called

"Artfculos varios.n

9. Salom-S Jil (Jost& Milla), Los

Nazarenos,

Chap;n,." II (Guatemala, 1935), 102•103 •.

10.

ii Visitador,

P• 97.

ad., Coleooidn "Juan

11. Ibid., P• 99.

12. Walter Scott, ~vapboe, %bi :Works

1913), I, xxii.

4th

52t Sir Walter Scott._ XV (New York,
·
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13.

IJ. Y1gitador, P• 155.

14, SalOllUS JU (Jose MWa), la lli1B 421 Adele.nt§dq,. 4th ed,, Colecoidn
"Juan Chap!n," V (Guatemala, 1936), 226,

1s. lQ! fulzmnos, P• 63.

16, .LI hlf.l, P• 63,

17, Ibid,, P• 92,

18,

19. i;]ll.Visitadgr. P•

us.

21, IJ.

!1.rd,t°adOJ:, P• 498,

23, ]&

l21J.B, PP• 39-40,

.f

!Js!1l 1.!f\Z£8rl00, P• 446,

20, .L2§

1fa3erenoa,

P• 72,

Ji2I Nasm:enog, P• t..8,
26, Milla1s letter to Luis Molina, Guatemala, Septanber 21, 1862,
25,

21.
28•

m x1.sttruJpl",

P• s1s.

Actunlly the first historical mvel in Latin America vaa called

Jtggt,iruml.,so that a romant1o precedent had already been established,

See .r,gotjnoal, Anon,, ed, William Stavely (Philadelphia, 1826) •
Also see Enrique Anderson·tmbert, nnotaa aobre la novels histcSrioa
en el siglo XIX, n 1'I Noye]& lberoemerioana ( All:>uquerquo, 1951),
PP• 4t 22 .D la .

29, Ram6n A, Salazu, J!istoria .d2l s)esenvolytm1,,nt9 J.ntelegtual .di~-

Scemal9 (Guatemala, 1897), I, 276,

30, Vela• Litt•

..m!G•, XI, 409,

31, Sal.omd JU (Jos.S Milla), Memorias .41 Jm abopdg,
"Juan Chapin," V (Guatemala, 1936), 318.

32. Bonilla,

Prdl., l&I h11!,

4th

ed., Ooieco:tdn

P• 19,

33. In his guadrgg Milla used a n1m1la.r situation vh!oh involved a vidow
and three daughters or three nieces at least tour timeaa nAmorea
crdnicos, 0 "Laa medias naranjas,'' "Un hombre de desempe110" and "Don

Anaelmito V1dr:tera.n

34~. li.E•. AJiggado, P• 356.

35•

36. Ibid•, P• 377 •

37. Ibid·., p~ 315.

38~ Ibid., P• 509.

Ibid., P• 363.
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39. Saloma JU (JostS Milla), ftistorig

1898), ~ -

40. Salasar, PrcSJ.., ll..l&•

41. JU.&•

am,

.wi .12.S, 3rd ed. (Guatemala,

P• ·13.

42. Ibid., P• 34•

.125m!t P• 85.

Ibid., P• 171.
"·
46. lei .b111, 42•

43. Ibid., P• 153.
45. Ibid., P• SJ..

47. liml!• AWN,

a

P•

48. 1=a h2JL

P• 332.

P• 48.

49• Bonllla, frdl., .LI la.ti,· P• 6. Hernandez de Ledn, 11 Apunte, & I.til•

j;§Oo;c:. P• xU., says that Milla " ... lanz6 el primer ensayo de novela
de oosturnbres en .LI
Melagtago eobre los moldes determinadoa
por el escocds Walter Saott. 0 P1o M. Ridpele, "El mundo literario
amer!cano," ~ - W•, I, 9·(8ept. 1903), 41.4, aalla Milla "dmulo
de Meeonero Romanos -, de Walter Soott. n a. Alm!car Echeverria R.,

4m2\gda a proJistttE! suntemalteqoc, 2:m:ema, H'Qdioion x novela

(Guatemala, 1957 , P• 138, writes that "En Milla es donde mas claroa
eatrhl los elementoa ingleaes y espaftoles." He does not explain what
ho means bJ' those eleinents, but he mq have been associating Mllla'a
novels with those ot Scott. Rodrfguez Cerna, 1nterio;coat P• 40,
opines that "Si· linda con Walter Scott y la esauela creada por el
granesoocds, tiena au propio aapeoto de admirable costumbrista,"
vhicb 1s probabq a better evaluation.
·
50. JlD. l'J,n.1fh I, Sl, 200J

&l. Valter Scott,

.ll

pangstg~ P• 378.

&mlboENJ. §cott•a Norks, XXII (Edinburgh, 1866), I,

28. P. H. Churchman and E. A. Peora "A Survey- ot the Influence of
Sir Walter Scott in Spain,n RHi, LV {1922), 227-810; E. A. Peers,
"Studies :I.ti the Intluence ot Sir Walter Scott in Spain, n mJ1, LXVIII:
(1926), 1-160; Guillermo o. Zellers, n1nr1uencia de Val.tar Scott en ·
EspeJ\a," RFE, XVIII, 2 (April-June 1931), 149-162J M. Ndftaz de Arenas, "Simples mtaa acerca de Halter Scott en Espab, 11 m:Ji, LXV
(1925), 153-159, all attest to Scott's influence in Spain. Clara s.
Wolfe, "Evidences ot Scott's indebtedness to Spanish Literature," ·
Ji, XXIII, 4 (Oot,..Dec, 1932), ·301•311, studying the opposite aide
of the question• vorked on Scott• s indebtedness to Spanish litera•

ture.

52. Salazar, Prdl.,
.

ss.

'

lt!Jrli• Jlti!!, P• 16.

qcinena, Prdl., A

Vtsi\Bdor,

P11 19.
55. Dar!o, Espe.'1!} ggntagm., P• 292,
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56. Lua Valle, "La ~ei- en las navelaa de Pepe Milla, n ~ •
I, 7 (Oct. 1933), 213.

s1.
58,

lUl!l• l!IA•,

w .rtazarenog, P• 336,

Agust:In Mancos Francos, J!2D l!!iD l{dnez Gnt:9!3. 2nd ed. [sic]: (Guatemala, 1956), P• SJ Idem, ll!zl• &lils• J:l!m• • VIII, 4 (Jane 1940), 141,

59,. Cardoza 7 AragcSn, gytomalr.b P• 166.

60,

Adri4n Recinos, J2gJm

~.

J:,eonot 42 Alvarudo x o;tcros estudiog (Guatemala,

1958), P• 9. Frederick StBl'l", Central Ameriog (New York, 1930),
pp, 212-223, inoludea tho entire Chapter XIII oi' l:l h11ii 51fJ1 &,elon-

0bapter IV
l,

2.

A, Batres JdUNgui, ~ • .Ltt•, I, 5 (Mq 1903), 194, reports that
0••,no todos los dooumentos de la Sociedad Eoon&aica t'iguran h01 en
la Biblioteca Nacional ..." or course, Milla died while the docu,..
me~s were still in his possession, and 1t the documents ware l'lOt
~eturned, it vas certainl.7 not hia fault,

o.

H. Berendt, "0oliectiona ot historical documents 1n Guatemala,"

.f.nnur. Bmrt st !b! @;i~son,i;m :inmAtcstLgn, 1§76 (Washington,.
1877 , P• 422, reports that.a ".-.more than 1200 documents 1n all
...have been given a'JtJ.1', and are nov ratting in their boxes at Mana•

gua, vhera the dampness and the daatJ'uotive inseots vbioh are about
at that plaoe must soon destroy them."

3. .LI S1m;na, May 16, 1868, P• lJ Ibide, July 4, 1868, P• l.

4. A, Batr-es Jauregui, ~ . U:t,., I, 5 (May 1903), 194, a91s1 "En
cinco balll.ea llevd nuestro literato la secci6n completa del Museo
Nacional. Eran m4s de ciento aincuenta libros, tuera de cartaa 7
otroa papeles, que caminaron a la haoienda de Quesada."

s.

Milla recognized a need tor a history

or Guatemala

1111:d in a book

store in the Barbados on the return trip from Europe (Fall 1874),
Salam6 ·Jil &a7s1 "Me ocurr1d preguntar ai tenlan algttrus. g,da de
Forasteros de Barbadas q,ue diera mticiaa do la oolonia y me contestd el llbre:rc, que lo 'drd.co qua bab!a era la Historia de Barbadaa, tt
-" !Histor1a de Barbadaa7 pense 701 aupongo qua oonatar4 de quince
o veinte p4g1nas. D!jele qua me la mostrara, 7 me presentd Wl
grande 7 grueso volumen, de oeroa de 800 pdg1nas, en letra de la que
loa 1mpresores llaman moptacillq.n -"Expariment4 cierta tristeza

al ver aquel llbrote; considerando que habta ta1.tado quien escri•

biera, quien 1mpr1mlera 7 que tampoco taltar!a probablemente quien

aomprara aqual vol'Wllen de 800 pagiMs de historia de un miserable ·
islote,-mlentraa qua in1 pa:ls no tiene aun a dereohRe n1 a toraidas,
una historia, que creo presentar!a maa interes que la de Barbadas."
See .Yn Jd@i;,- III, 4/«2-443•

6. J:,a Semana contained.a "La ConjuraoitSn dG los Contreras •. Ep1sodio de

la historia del ·antiguo reino 'do Guatemala en el eiglo XVI." Part :t,
April 9, l865J Ibid., Part II, April 16, 18651 "La destruocidn de la
primitiva ciudad de Guatemala,· Episodio hist<Srico del siglo m, 11
May 1.4,1 1865J 11Rebelidn de Cr1st6bal de Olid. Episodio hiatdrico del
reino ae Guatemala en el siglo XVI," July 16, l865J "Oosaa de otro
tiempo. Wodotas extraotadas de las or6niaas y dooumentos anti•
guoa de Guatemala. .lo. Mallen de Rueda.· 2f El Cordona:i.o dG ·San Frsncisao," .tul.y 30, 186&1 "El Puente de los esolavos," August 27, 18651
"Cosaa de otro tiempo. An~dotas extraotedas de las ordnicas y documentos antiguos de Guatemala. S~ La Iglesia del cerro del Carmen,"
Sept. 10, 1865J all or these.articles are inoluded in Vol. III of
the Coleaoidn 11 Juan Ohap!n11 ·(1935) in ''Art:l'.ouloa Varioa" which tollovs· Mm a1D ruwbrg. The ~iole 11 Puente de los esalavos" is Ill.so
reproduced in ColerzicSn WI ¢:t:!ou.uas X composiciqnes 41 iJ!toreg
Qftntr9-c,mertcang§ Oakland, Cal., 1895), PP• 98-102. A section ot
l&i Semap; called 1toocumentos Historicos". oan-1ed both edited and unedited materials which vere mostly -ot the colonial period. A number
of historical documents vera printed in 1868 under tho aegis ot Jos,
Mllla; the Memgriy of Garcia Pel4ez and the first volume or the
Reaordnc1<Sn tJ.orida of Fuentes y Guzmdn appeared in it. The newpaper also carried on a six-year oampaign tor the utilization or
hist0111oal materials ot Guatemala.

7. !his raters to wi hlli
Actfttnntado (1866), kl! NA,iarenog (1867)
and 11 Vipitec}o;i: (1869) • Many portions of Volume I of Uisj;oria 4g
la ,ArmS,;:iga QgnttM: deal vith the exploits ot Pedro de Alvarado and
other historical events tound in !ia l1U! 4§1 J.ulf!ntfld2. Chapters

XVII or Vol. II include a discussion of the events treated
in Lge U1,zarnnou and IL y;1s1t1dPA:• Milla wrote five higtorioal
novels in all, but ..mori§!S A.~ ll!J !l,boe:adg and lllatoria a Jm Ba
vere not written until 1876 am 1882 and refer to more contemporar,
OuatGJUalan hietocy. Carlos Salazer, !21• !!ibl. Nao., IV, 13 (April
XIII

and

1935), ~550 1 saids "Poro, sin duda alguna, la obra histdrica de r:
mayor mfrito, por las cualidades del autor, habr!a eido la de don

Joell Milla

Y'

Vidaurre, el genial novallsta, qua ha dado a conocer

la tlda coloniel de Guatemala a traves de sus novelas histdricas,n

s.

Salom~ J11 (Josf Milla), mstori§ £12 ll Am,ir1aa Cantral, 2nd ed,,
Cc)].eco16n "Juan Chap!n" (Guatemala, 1937), I, Prdl., 12.

9. Ibid,, I, Frdl., 12~
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10. Milla manifested great interest in Bernal D!az del Castillo, a distant relative ot Fuentes y Guzmdn, and talt that his history vas a

most ourious and interesting work, but one vhioh had not received

the recognition it deserved, See· nnebell6n de Cristdbal de Olid,"
"Art!oulos Varioa; 9
·!!!D nombre 11 P• 258; "La destrucidn de la
primitiva. ciudad de Ouatomala," .Ylu:2 J1iD pombrs!t P• 247. Mllla
further lauded Bernal D!az by calling him "nuestro veraz y elegante
croniata. 11 See "Rabelidn de Cristdbal de Olid," "Art!oulos Varios,"
Librg .11!.n nombre, P• 2571 also see ~ . Am• ~•, I, 219-220, 282,
312, Milla even considered a letter dated Feb. 22, 1552 from this
ohronicler to Carlos V significant enough to relish taking credit

tor its discovery when he made use

or the letter

in the historical

article ttLa poblo.o16n de Guatemala desde 1604 basta nuestroa d!as, 11
in "Articulos Varios, 11
4!D r,ombrg, P• 212.

11. .lilr,u, .4m• !l!m.\•, I, ~1,, 7.

12, Ibid., II, 45, 5S.56, 82, present Remesal's errors; Ibid., II, 55,
483; present Vdzquez's errors.

13. Ibid., I, Prdl., 6.

14• Ibid,, I, Prdl., 6; Ibid., I, 419, II, 222,233,261, 318, present

Fuentes y Guzman's errors. Agust!n Mencos Franoo, Literatura~
molteea m> al perfodo .di la colonin (Guatemala, 1987), P• 17, concurred in this critical judgment when he said& 0 rteaesarios ruoron
el estudio y la laborosidad de Milla para se1'1alar todas las t4bulas
e inexactitudes de la Recgrdoc16n."

15. Domingo Juarros, A ~!fatist:tgsl Jml Commercial

m: guatemr.la,

trans. by J. Baily (London, 1823).

gt the Xingdom

16, lJJJ:m• Jm• £:.ent., I, 21, 43, 169, 221, 2561 337, 347, 362, 364, 366367, 397, 4l0-4ll, 418-419, 474, SJ.2, 514, 549-550J Ibid,, II, 222,
250, 260, 265, 318, 341, 418, 429, 432.

17,

Hubert Hove Banarof't, History gt

Francisco, 1882-1887), 142,

Qontrnl America. Works.

VII (San

18. ~ . Am• ~ . , I, 240, 336, 362, 520, present aomplimentsa Ibid.,
II, 551 404, present or1t1cisma.

19, Ibid., II, 275,
20. Ibid., II, 2271 231, 233 1 274, S49, 432, 443.
21. Even Hubert Howe Banorot't,. M:Ula1 s contemporary, does not mention
this vork by tho priest ot Santo Tomas Cbiohicastenango, The wrk
that he does list in his bibliography isa Jimdne1 (Francisco),

226

.L.u Historin.e
Origen di la Indioq 4il mwi Erovirn;,ia, w-, • ~ .mfil (Vienna, 1857). See Bancroft, lm&, VI, xlviii. This work
or Ximenez's 1s, or course, Karl f;oherzer•s edition. Banorof't does
_not list Milla 1 s lli@toria sl!l la tw;8ric1 Central either, despite the
faat that Vol. I had alread)" beon published. Bancroft does mention
Milla a number or times but usually in raferanoe to- his biography
ot the Guatemalan Conservative M. F. Pawn. See Ibid., VIII, 99,
125, 192, 273. Milla also ignored Bancrott•s Histou 2t ,entral
J1merica. A. Batres. Jaluregui, "Literatura historioa," ~ . M1•,
I, 8 (Aug. 1903), 356, oaid: "lTo pudo tener a la vista don Josd
Milla las 1mportant!simaa obras de Banorof't. 11

22.

Hist. S•

£,mm., I, 401; See E:roaego di
J1sl Alvqrado % l!!m2 .di
Lio, Ignacio L, Rayon, notes b:, Lio. J. Fernando Ram!e:xico, 1847),

Ouzmtn, ·ed.

!!mm•, I, 224, says: "•••n1 Remesal, n1 Fuentes, n1 Ximenez, ni Vdzquez, n1 Juarros tuvieron noticia de aquellos 1nteroaantes dooumentos, y que el Set'lor Garcia Pel4ez ea lmnenta de su supues-

23. ~ • Am•

ta talta." The letters were published in the Bolet!n l'1I la Sogigrl'l4
Econdmioa~ III, 43-46. Salazar, !Ii.&• ,d!ll .dw!•, I, 22, Bay'SI
"Estas cartas de Pedro de Alvarado son baatante raras, hasta el &ti-ado
de no haberlaa -aonooido ninguno da nuestros historis.dores, excopto

el laborioso y erudito senor Milla, por quien oe que loa original.es
ae encuentran en la Biblioteca de Viana. La ?1ao1onol; que esta a
mi cargo, no oareoe de ellos, pues en el primer tomo de la obra de
Gonzdlez Barcia se enouentran esos doaumentos, de gran importanoia

para la historia patria, que no ban aido bastante explotados en los
muohos y curiosos datos que ancierran.n

24• -~ • Jm• ~•, II, 56, 63-64, 130.
25,- Juan Gavarrete, ucatalogo raaons.do de los objetos con que se inaugu1'6 el Departamento Etnogratioo del Muaeo Uacional," 1,,Q Sogigdad &m,nomic1;1. I (May 1866), 61-74J 0 0oleooidn de los documentos histcSri•
cos reunidoa en la parte etnogratioa del Museo Nacional," ltA
Esondmica.. III, 1-27 (July 1872-Aug. 1873), 3-4, 7-8. "Cata-

logo do las obras impresas y manuscritos de que actualmente se com-

pone la Biblioteoa de la Seccidn Etnogr4f1oa dal Museo Nacional,"
,Lg Sociedgd Egondmica, III, 55-56 (Feb,•Maroh 1875), 3•5, S-7• (A
reprint. or this •1oatalogo" is found in the Bol.
l!f&s•, IX, 2
(July 1940), 47-52). Batres .T4uregu1., "Lit. hist.,"~. W•,
I, 8 (Aug. 1903), 356, writes, arter a etgnli'icant listing or texts•
11'r0das estas obras, 7 algunas mos que figuraban en el catalogo de la

™•

SeccicSn Etnogrdtioa del Museo Nacional, las entregd por 1nvent~io
~l qua esoribe estas l!neas ascribe a don Jos4 Millay Vidaurre,

pa.ra que redaotera la historia de la Amdrica Central, por comisidn
del pres1dente de la rapubliaa don J. Ruf'ino Barrios as! oomo loa
manuscritos 7 crdnioas que se ban oitado anteriormente. Habl"!a
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sido jueto que, en el pr6logo de au bistoria hubiera dioho el settor
Milla de donde hab!a obtenido ya ooleocionado, el material qua le
srirVid para au b1stdr1ca labor. 11n reouerdo en esa obra, a la memoria de D. Juan Gavarrete, habr!a sido tributo siquiera tard!o a aua
merac:lmientos. !41 Colecctdn
7.00 J?oqooentoa J:Iio+.ortooa, i'wl
fruto de muohoa a11os de patridtica labor de un estudio conclaAAudo,
acompaftado del trabajo de obtener antig{t$dades raras, oomo las qua
contenfa el espl.4ndldo aroh1vo de Po.yt§s, con todoa los tomoa de la
Caoet1 a Guatemala, desde loa tiempos ooloniales hasta 1854, y las
coleoclonea treinta y un per16dioos de Oentro-Amdrica. Al.go de eso
queda en la Biblloteoa Naoional.11 This oversight on Milla I s part
vas V8'/!3' annoying to Batres Jduregui, and he makes note or it again
by sayings "El ee'hor Milla esoribid los dos tomos de eu hlstoriaJ
pero no todos loa dooumentos de la Sooie:lad Econdmioa tiguran hoy
en la Biblioteca Naoional, sin que eee distinguido esor1tor hiciara
mencidn, por lo menos en el prcSlogo, de valioso arsenal que se le
swdnistr6. De don Juan Oavan-eto nada dljo tNnpoco culllldo habiase
debido a la cienoia aouo1oeaidad 7 laborioao trnbajo de.esta paoiente
b1stor1dgraf'o 1 el reun:tr loa prooiosos material.cs q,ue rormaron,
durente largos a!'los, la Socclc5n Etnogratiaa del Muaeo Naolonal. 11
See Ibid., I, 5 (Nay 1903), 194-195. Milla, however, was not as
pleased with the "Catalogo" an Batres felt he should be and 1n recounting a visit to the bookstore Ma1sonneuve, Qua! Voltaire No. 15,
:tn Paris; he sqs1 "En aquella l:t.brer!a estem de venta las obras
del abate Brasseur de Bourbourg. •. Viendo el 10ntdlogo de las obras
1mpresas y manuacritoa en la seoci6n etnogrdf'ioa delMuaao Nao1onal 1
de Guatemala, publioado este ahO 1875, por la Sooledad Eoondmica,
advierto que i'alta en esa coleccion una u otra obra interesante de
las que se ballan .en la librer!a de Maisonneuve 7 que ser!a muy faoil adquir!r. Por eJemploa la carta a M. Leon de Rosey, sobre el
desoubrimiento de dooumentos relatiws a la alta antig{ledad amerioana, r eobre la expllcaoidn e interpretaaidn de la esoritura ton4tioa t'igurativa da la longua Maya; un tomo en So, impreso an Paris
en 18~9, con dos Uminas, por el abate Brasseur de Bourbourg... Si
existen fuantes de la h1stor1a p:r1m1t1va de Mtbdoo en los m'111Umentoa
egipoioa, r de la histor:la pr!mtiva del antiguo mundo en los monu•
mentos amer1cenos, Paris 1864." Also missing in·MUla'a opinion
were three works ot M. de Chareno91t. "Ensay-o de axpl1caoldn de un
tragmento de 1nsoripoi6n palencana, Paris,1870, Inveatigaoionea
sobre laa leyes fontSticaa en loa idiomas de la femllia Mame-Huuteoa, Par1s 1 1872, El pronombra personal en los_idiomas de famllia
Tapoohulana-Huaxteoa, OatSn, 1868.n Milla &idea 0convendr1a tambidn, a mi juicio, averiguar ai se ha terminado la impresidn qua
estaba haoi6ndose ouando '10 visits la librer!a Maisonnauve, del
"Codex Cbimalpopoca" manusorito en lengua nahuatl de la antigua
ooleooidn de Boturini, con el titulo de "Historla de los Rey-es de
Colbuaoan y M4xico" traduoido por M. Brasseur." lie concludes, "La
librer!a de Maisonneuve posee libroa cur1osts1mos en todos los
idiomas y dialeotos conooidos, siendo una de las mds ricas que pueden encontrarse en Europa en obras de Historia, Etnograf'!a, libros
pol!glotos, la lingll!stiaa, Gramitiaa yMitolog!a comparoda, eto. 1
See J1D .na.t,g, II, 48-49.
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26. In 1855, Milla became familiar 'With Brasseur de Bourbourg (1814The gageta s1g GMteroal1, Feb,. 4, 1855, P• 7, made mention
of Brasseur de Bourbourg's presence in GuatGmala and his departure
ror Rabinal to do more Imian stUdies. The same newspaper, Mo..v 18,
18551 P• 4, reproduced a letter er his, vritten Mey~ 14, 185S, vhich

thanked the oitiae.nry tor its help and hospitality during his sojourn.

Al.ready in July ot 1855 Milla p1•inted in the Gageta a letter

from tho Abbe Brasseur de Bourbourg vhich contained information about.
the latter's travels into Ver~paz ard descriptions or the remains or
Cakyu.am 'l'zalc Pokoma. So Ibid., July 20, 18&5, P•
. Thraa ot his
letters 'W!t'ittan to the gncata vere reproduced in the Anales gg h
GeogntSA .1 bistoria. XX (1945), 7, 113, 232, 2961 Ibid.,
XXI 1946); 67, 167• Milla in .YD ml!!, III, 146-147, mentions
that be met vith Brasseur de Bourbourg again in Marseille during
the winter or 1873-1874 and that tho famous ethnologist died. a short
time atterwards in tba 1'Hotal de Extranjeros" in Nice.

~ogirad

27. ~ •

Jm• Cent., I; Pr&l., 10.

28. Moncos Franco, Prdl.,
Jl1n nomgre, p, 5J Mr14n Recinos,
41 Alyarado (Mexico, 1952), P• 2l0J Salvador Falla, Guat. Lit., I,
7 (July 1903), 313J Vela, lt.tt• ~ . , II, 87.
29,

1!1!m.• .Am• ~.,

I, 130,

30, Ibid., I, 75; also see Ibid., I, 186, Milla' s treatment or the
Indian in !U.!ll• jm, Cent, is much more objective and also much more
sympathetic than it had been in his earlier 'W!t'itings, In an article
of 1847, he spoke or Indian civll1zat1on as characterized by drunkenness and animal excesses, See I& Revista, March 26, l.S47, P• 66. In
-~ • Am• ~•, II, 429-430, he feels that the Indian has a :right
to retain his culture 1 legends, ceremonies and denoas. Ile criticizes the Spaniards tor restricting these practices, saying that
they did not understand them, Ibid., I, 474, 507-508, 514, are
other places vhere Milla sees merit in tho I!Xlian or his culture.
31.

Ibid., I, 550.

33.

&Ill•

~.,

: 32. Salazar, ~ • Ji!1 cJes., I, 159,

I,

265, 357, 405J II, 23..24, 47,

34. Ibid., II, 458; a.lso see Ibid., II, 232; Lanning, Tho
PP• 15-31, 86-97, discusses this same point.
35.

111f!t• Jm. ~ • 1

361

lf.!ll• Am•~., I, .Pren,, 8; also see

Um,yersi;tY.

II, 139, 257, 276-2771 also see ".Prdlogo para la
primers edioidn de las poes:tas de don JootS Batres, n Lim l!t.D nombre.
P• 295.

37. Ibid., I, 125.

Ibid,, I, 125.
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as.

Vela, .&.U•

S!!U•, II, 87, amplif'ies this intention

by Bf.lying that

the historian proposed "una estimaoicSn ar!tico-f'Uosdf'ica." MU111 1a
dear trierd Marco Aurelio Soto thought that a study' ot the ooloniol
period would 1n part explain 11ente la Flloeot"!a de la U1storin, loa
suaesos.de nuestra moderna edad republicana. 11 Morco Aurelio Soto,

UZosszrnbGce C:r;-1:otdbal
Jm tierr1
gontinqnte £woricang?
ed. Ramon Rosa (Tegucigalpa, 1882), p, 341 also cee Antonio Machado,
Intro., li.!rm• S• ~., II, 7.

39• Batres Jduregtd, "Lit, hiat,.,n ~ • ~., I, 8 (Aug, 1903), 360,
opines 1 "Acaeo ei Milla hubiera conocido los rwnbos modornos de la

biatoria filoadfica, segUida por Chavero en M'jico, Sudre1 en el
Ecundor, Er:rdsuris y Aman6.togu1 en Chile, habr!a resul.tndo la obra
guatemslteca mis amena y traeceridental, 11

40.

Ibid., P• 359, eay1n "Los dos tomos de la Hiatorin .d!1
&n4rtga
OeQ\rgl, qu.e esoribi6 don Jo~, Millay Vidnurre, son, oomo .truto da
la oorrecta plum.a de aquel notable eeoritor, d1gnoa del may'Or elogio,
por la relac16n de los heahos y pol' lo atildaeo y aencillo del lenguaje, aunque n la ~rdad siguic.S nuestro literato el sistema viejo
narrativo, economizando apreoiacionee 1 deecendiendo a.dotalloa mda
curiosoa que instructivos,n

41. "Artfoulos Varios," !libro J!D nombrQ., PP• 265-266,
i;..

Rosa, .Q.m, I, 230-231, e!xplains that "Milla era al.go entendido en
C1encias Pol!tioas ••• estudiaba ua que lns produocionea d9 Montesquieu, de Tocqueville, de Becarr!a.n Milla himself must have felt
oontorto.ble enough with Montesquieu. to be able to joke nbout his
vork. In a 0µ84rg of 1862, he eaid: "S1 yo tuora un Montesquieu,
escribirfa solxre la grandeia 1 deoadencia de los paraguae," See
Quad;r:oft, P• 178, And again three years later in another .sm!llit.2, ha
spoke of "la historia de la grandema y deondsna1a de los lonas da
Guatemala," Soe Cl.JMrog, P• 365.

43.

Lula Antonio D!az Vasconcelos, Apuntes JmD l! h?rtor1e wt h llllJ:mtur1 ,mmtemalteo11, ~poges £n9!eft1Ji ;t r,o},onigl_Guatemala, 1942),

P• 163.

M,.

Adritin Recinos, ~oea!eig 511
Bw;:e§ Mpntlli:§~, 10th ed, (Madrid,
1924) j P• 14 .n, points out this error. nEn la primera edicidn se
lee. esta notas .. Llamado esi vulgarmente a oausa de las aguas 4ue
recogidas en su crtlter, rompieron oausando la inundaoidn de la primitiva oiudnd de Gue.temtla en 15,42. Las ediciones posteriores reprodujeron la nota con todos los errores que oontiene, La primitiva
otudad de Guatemala, tundada on el valle de Almolonga el 22 de noviembre de 1527 por Jorge de Alvarado, f'ucf destruid.a el 10 de septiembre
de 1541 por grandee . avenidas que bajP.rOn del. volotin, despues de:, ·:·
·, v,uios dfas de copiosas e inoesantos lluvias, Se dijo despuAs qua
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las aguae estaban ence:ttadas en el or4ter y rompiendo ous paredes
se hab!an preoipitado aobre el valle, Destrt.v'en esta leyenda 19
La imposibilidad t:tsica de que el oraiter, que sa hall& a ceroa de
4,000 metros sobre el nivel del ID81', pudiera llenarse de agua de
lluvia, 2P La ruptura de una de las paredes del or4ter ya exist!&
el ano 1541 '1 es contempdranea de la erupaicSn del voloe, que data
de tiempos preh1stdrioos, 3i La abertura esta orientada hao1a el
N E, 7 la primera ciudad de Guatemala, hoy C1udad Vieja, se hallaba
en la falda H o.n Also see Recinos,
Leonoz, p, 102, The question ot the different sites of' the capital oit7 of Guatemala has
been a p:roblem tor the historian an:l literary man alike. For instance, Rafael Land!var thought Almolonga vaa the first capital.
He got this misinformation from Remesal and V4zquem, See J • Antonio
Vlllaaorta. o., Erudiog ~bibliografioos
Re;f'agl, Landfynr
(Guatemala., 1931 , P• 67, There have been tour capitals or Guatemala: (l) IximohcS, the ancient capital of the Cakohiqueles, established by Pedro de Alvarado, l524J (2) Almolonga, 1n the valley ot
the same name, founded by Jorge de Alvarado in 1527 while h1s brother
was 1n Spain. Thia 01t1 was the one destroyed in 1541 and not (3)

Antigua, resting in the valley of' Panahoy, also onlled Santiago de

loa Caballeros, established 1543; (4) Guatemala City, the present
capital, located in the valley or La Ermita, vae founded in 1776
after Antigua was destr07ed in
This site vas selected and the
city moved only f'olloving bitter polemics betveen.the terronistas and

the

trasl;§ciold,stas~

45. 1!1fm• .&ll• ~ . , I;

561.J olso see

Ibid., I,

569 .D•

llovevor, IIW\Y present-day historians prefer the eleventh. See J.
Daniel Contreras R., Breve lJ1stot1G 49 Guatemala (Guatemala, 1951),
P• 43J J. Antonio Villacorta
Historia c;1g h Capitru1ta General
41 Guatemalg. (Guatemala, 1942), Pr6l., P• l4J Pardo, ifemE§rideg.
P• SJ or. Recinos, 1h?ll! i,eongx:,, PP• 101, 145, vho praters the tenth.

o.,

49. Menaos Franco, W, J.W!l• :.A2l•, PP• 87-88, 153; also see l:!!.G• .Am•
_as., II, 413.

gm.

50.

A, Batres J4uregu1, "Don ?"'3.ro el Conquietador, 8

51.

Ibid., P• 446.

52,

Salvador Falla, "Un LS.bro Importanta," .LI Sooiedad Eagn'5tnica, Feb.
15, 18801 P• SJ also see 11B1bl1ograf.'!a," (signed XXX), Jl Poryenit,
III, 65 (Feb. 6, 1880), 257-259, whioh also makes great predictions.

(Oct. 1903) 1 '44•

L,U.., I, 10

53. Maohado, Intro., llJJa• .Am•~., II, 6. At the time of his death,
Milla was oonespon:ling with Marco Aurelio Soto. In a letter ot
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August l, 1882 from Guatemala, he writesa "Pronto espero tener el
gusto de remitir au. el 2P tomo do la H1stor1a, au;yo primer volumen ha juagado u. con tanta imulgenoia. En el 2~ no habri ya aque-

llos brillantes episodios de la conquista, que dan cierto caracter
,pico a la narraoidn de algunos suoesos de aquella dpoaa. Es la
exposicicSn sencllla del trabajo de la colonizac16n durante el primer

siglo de la dominaoidn espeftola; estudio que no caroce de 1nter4s 11
puos hace ver bajo qua condioiones y con auantas vicieitudes f'u4
torm4mose y desarrolldndose en sus pr1nc1p1os esta sociad.sd• n See
Soto, l.llf2§N¥99 Cristobal~... ? P• 15. The correspondence
between the two, or course, dealt mainly vith the question, 11 Wesembarod Crist6bal Coldn en tierra firme del oontinente emericano?"
In Marco Aurelio Soto's letter dated Oct. 1,. 1882, Togucigalpa, he
still maintained "A pasar de la respetablllsima opin16n de u. todav!a insisto en oreer que el almirante jom4s desembarct.S,. nunca puso
sus pies en la tierra firm.e del oontinente emericano." See Ibid,,
P• 18. Ramdn Rosa, vho edited the letters, vrote Oct. 8, 1882a 1'La
anhelada respuesta del Set\or· MUla no pod!a vanir. El teltSgrato
nos ha comunioado que Joa, Milla ha muerto.n See Ibid., P• 9.
54•
55,

Francisco de Fuonteo 7 GtiZJDan, 'ijecordaqidg t].orida, 3rd ed. (Guata-

mala, 1951), P• :di,

Joaqu!n Bernardo Calvo, Jlem1blloa 4f1
JU&a• AJmntamientos,
BSSUfficgs. estad:lstigos .1 higj;dricog (San Jose, 1887), P• 10;

Joa, Dolores

Gmnez,

liietox:ia dg Nicaragua (Managua, 1889), P• 784•

56. Tom4s A.ydn, H!stori1

di W,9arruzu1 (Granada, 1882), I, Prdl, [2]

.11.i&• Jim•, P• 410.
58. lJriarte, J2Dl• J2.2.&,, II, 6,
57, D!az,

toria, pareoe que
12, calls Milla a
414s Lamadrid, "A
also make mention

saysa "Ouando Milla esoribe la hishabla Ttloito.n Salasar, PrcSl., ~• .l?!m!, p,
"Tioito guatemalteoo.n Vela, Lft • .B:!!!m•• II,
Survey," ll1! Americas, VIII, 2 Oct. 19Sl), 198,
ot this· epithet.

'59. Contreras, Breve historia, p, 127.
f:IJ. J,Rec:tlnos, l22lm Leonor. P• ll.

61. Manuel Serrano 'T Sanz, Jielaciones b1etd:r1cos x geogr!ficas J12 li
AmtSI'ioa Central, VIII (Madrid, 1908), xi.
,
A. Curtis Wilgus, ·Vie Historjes
Hispanig America. J J3tbliograph- .
.lsu!J. Jissax (Washington, 1932 , P• 64J Idem, Histories, Jm1 Hietoriens
at Hisoania .Amer1g1, Bibliognpbioftl l@sax (Washington, 1936), P• 57J
Hayward Keniston,
.sf Works tg: ill! .§tudz 2t Rf.spnnio ,Americar,
Histoa (New York, 1920), P• 349.
·
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63. Dana

G. Munro, :th! D,vg Repub11og

Central A.•1mrica (nev York,

Quatomola, fB& .111.11 Presen;t;
(Minneapolis, 1940), P• 407J Erna Ferguson, Guate,igJ.4 (Nov York,
1946), P• l00J Vera Kelsey- and Lilly de Jongh Osborne,
Km
1918), P• 332;. Chester Lloyd Jones,

l9 Gyatemala (N'ev York, 1943), P• 320J Aguirre, 11 l1Qll wt l!l e·terna
primavera11 P• 240•

64.

Recinos, Pedro 4! 4\vgrado . P• 2441 Idem, l22nl Leonor, P• 9J Doroth)"
H. Popenoe, Sgptiago Jig lo§ Caball~rgq (Cambridge, Mass., 1933),
P• xiii•
.
.

Chapter V

1. It is generally accepted that .YD x!nie .M
ml:l!ll2 appeared tor
the first time in book form, being published in tw editions cf

1875• Hovever, thero is atill the possibW~:y that the vork appeared
in a newspaper t:trst, possibly- in tsUet!n form. Milla vas obviousq
writing vi.th the idea of forming a book, d.,o., so many pages to a
volume, Sf11ing as he is about to end Volume It •••pienso qua ya

es tiompo de aerrar el primer tomo.n But then he adds "~ •• antes da
entrar en el-segun4o, dart$ a mi amable lectora:, a mi llustrado leotor, por v!a de prima, un desoanso de ocho d!as.n See l!D %1:m, I,
510. When he ends Volume III, pretending that there were two manuscripts written, one by him and one by' the Chapin, he explains•
"El mozo era poco _praatioo J y sin saber como, teniando a la vista
ambos manuscritos loa oontundid, interoalando en mi obra la de Juan
Chap!n, con lo que torm.6 el exii:rabo guirig~ que, en entregas= sema-

nales, estsn recibiendo loa susoriptores desde fobrero del ~flo prd-

ximo pasado." See Ibid., In, 513. Al.though there is obvious humor
attached to Salomd Jll's words, it might vell be that the work vas
published in installments. However, a thorough search of the holdings or the National L:!.br8l'1 in Guatemala, vbich includes all the
important Guatemalan newspapers around ·the 1874-1875 period, has not
revealed anything to suggest this. Still, the vork might have ap-peared in a newspaper outside Guatemala. The newspaper might well

have been the Latin American edition of the
2. .Y1l yiaje,

n,

Courrig£ d'mitra Dt•

319.

3 • Milla had once before been to liev York vb.en he vaa a representative
to the United States in 1858-1859, so that this second visit also
reinforced his earlier notions about that city.

4• J!D p.ajg, III, 513.

~.i~.,

5, Salvador Falla, "Viaje al otro mtmdo," ~ .
I; l (Jan. 1903),
391 Ibid., I, 2 (Feb, 1903), 37, also sayss "Pero viaje no ea tan
sdlo una obra de entretenimiento, lo es temb1en de instrucoidn '1 de

eatudio.•

·
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7. Cuadros, P• 125.
S•.

Jb! rlnjq,

I, 272.

9,

Ibid,, II, ·129.

10. Modesto La Fuente y Zamalloa. (1806-1866) wrote some articles undor
the penname ot Fray Gerundio (1837-18.42) • Aleo using the same name
ha wrotes Y1a1es di Et• {lerun 10 l222: Fz:nnoio, J!plgicu1, 1toland1 x
.9rillas del Jlh1D (Madrid, 1842 .and ll&1! n,eroat@igo !ifl E t • ~

5

s!9 -z Tirabegues Qaprigho gerurninno
@mflgiCidJl

gue

verifignron ~.

.ID

ma a .\1.1 ouonta

£1! £1.• Arb113 X S qompafl!a, l§
.wt noJiembr§ .Wl
1847}, Tw critics make note or La Fuente's 1nfluonce

lD
.d

4g

Ggrt,imlig l: ml lego .ID

(Madrid,

on Milla,

Batres Montlitar, Lit, J,U'J!K•, P• 294, says, n·como Fray Gerundio o
sea 'La Fuente' tinge el esoritor guatemalteoo que 1ba acompa'flado
de un criado llamado JUAN CHAPIN, que haca las vecos do Tirabeque
que tanto intertfa inspira a las narracionea del or.ttioo espo.1\ol."
Uriarte, 9.11. ~., II, 5, says or Milla's works n.. ,:lmitaoic:Sn
brlllante de los Iiaies &!
Qs,run112, rivaliza en graoiosos ohistes e instruotivaa andcdotas con la oelebrada produocidn de La
Fu.ante." Rodr!guea Cerna, Intorlores. P• 42; Idem, "Don JostS Milla,
novelista :,·gom:al," ~ . ~ • Jlwa•, I, 9 (May 1934), 335, mistakenlr
iden,1;ii'ies Tirabequa as tho creation or Padro Isla, The mistake oon
be explained by the fact that P • Isla wrote the more i'mnous ato1'1
about Fray Gerundio. But Milla ws obviously also familiar with P,
Isla.ti, vork. Salome§ .ru says in a. ,gnadrg: "Deje los estudios y ma
met! no a predicador como frq Gerundio, sino a nopolero, como tantos otros qua nado tienen do trailes, aunque s! pueden tener mucho
de Gerundios.n See Cuadros, PP• f:Jl-{;fl. In t h e ~ he says that
Ju.an Chap!n 11Dejd los estudios 7 se metid no a predicador aino a
maestro, regantando la esouela de pr!meras letras da Cbinautla, qua
dej& a los tres meses, denpues de haber ensebdo a los muchachos
todo lo qua sabfa 'Y al.go mt1s.n See .!lo mtg, I, 13.

11.

Jln :dl.1,g,

III, 477,

12, Ibid., I, 12 •. Jules Verna's la Tour .dY JllWl9.!2 .ml auatre-X,,np~,
containing the famous pail-, Phileas Fogg and. Faasepartout, vaa published in 1873, This probably iJXlioates that this portion of .!ID
xt1j1 vas written before 1873.

13. Ibid., II, 28.

14.

Ibid,, I, 2.

15. Ibid,, I, 337J I, 17J Ibid., III, 81 again mentions "aquel esp!ritu

proaaioo•"

16, Ibid., II, 430J X, 337.

17. Ibid,, I, 330J III, 334,

18. Ibid., I, 199.

19. Ibid., I, 12.
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20.

Ibid., I, 267.

21.

Ibid,, II,- 496.

22. Ibid., III, 78.
23. Rey Soto, EstOPJRA~ gyqtemalter;as, P• so, saids

"Juan Chapin es, en
esta literatura, guardadas las distancias, naturalmente, algo asf
como un don Q-.njote guatemalteco. Don Jo36 Milla• el gran novelista

de quian hay tanto que docir y ponderer, bizo de dl un tipo nac!onal •"
24•

.l!'P n,gjr,, I, .4J,5.

26, Ibid., I, J.17.

27. This is reminiaoent ot some other even

more

ridiculous duels wbioh

Milla wrote about. In the suadro ~Los temperarnentos, 1• Angel Bonazo
selects vater as a weanon in his duel with Simdn 1-'orbellino. In
Memot!Aa .di m obQ,md9· Don Alfonso and Dr. Morales have ·a ridiculous
duel over Do!\n Modesta' a hard. Sea Chsp. III or the present stud7, P• 102.
2?.

Ibid., I, 353.

30. Rodriguez Cerna• IntorioJ:§§, P• 42•
31. jw
33.

n1,a,

III, 309.

Ibid., III, 494-495.

32. Ibid., III, llO.
34. Ibid,, I, 218.

35. This 1s similar to the experienoe that bet'alle T!o CU.mas in 11El

obaqueton verde."

36 • .!lD rlaJg, I, 14.

37. Ibid,, I, 1,

38. Ibid., I, 425•

39. Ibid,, I, ,426.

40. Ibid,,

/J., Ibid., I, 2 •.

42.

A.ind.a

r,

,425.

mas: (ademas)

moreovers micti

orudities; patojo • child, ''kid,u

= drunken atuporJ

otom!as.:

43 • .1w naje, I 1 3241 327r I, 325; I, 329; I, 398; I, 498J II, 275J III,
460. ·

.

44• Ibid., III, 102-103; III, 257J III, 453.
45, Ibid., I, 188.

46, Ibid., ll, 363J II, 365.

47, Ibid, 1 III, 440•

48. Ibid,; III, 446•

49. Ibid., II, 168.

so. Ibid,,

III, 487,
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51. Ibid,, II, 420.

52, Ibid,, II, 165.

53. Ibid.,nI, 13, 18•

54. Ibid., I, ,42,
56, Ibid,, It 16-17,

ss.

Ibid,, II, 165,

57. Ibid,, I, 221,

58,

59. Ibid,, I, 239,

60, ::Ibid~, I, 250.

61. lbidt, I, 57,

62. Ibid,, III, 204,

Ibid,, III, 509,

6s. Ibid., I, 290J II, 47, gives a similar example tor Paris,
64, Ibid,, II, 161,

65, Ibid,, III, 85.

66. Salvador Falla, "Viaje al otro inundo," Slwdi• W,, I, 7 (July 1903),
312-313,
.
67, Sdnchez,
llo,"

Ia tierra df!]. ~ ,

Ru• lnii•, XXXVI,~J.12

68, Salazar, Prdl,.,

maltgcas;

!.!J.w&,

P• 30,

P••--160; Idamt "Enrique Gdmez Carri•

(Jan.~.faroh 1950J, 24.

pan1b P• 11; also see Rey Soto, §§tempas

69, Ur181"te, ~• ~ . , II,

5,,

70, Ratael ~valo Martinez,

Bol, Jahl• l!.19.•,

.nm

™

71. JostJ de Onts,
United. states u
(J.279-J,890) (Nev York, 19!>2), P• 122.

VI, 2 (July 1937), 75,

JD: span,.sh American Writg;rg

Chapter VI

1, Uriarte, 2.al,

l2.2&,,

II, 3•40, includes seven poemsJ Batres Jilure-

W• ~•, PP• 29!)..299, includes one1 &nj;glog:Ia amerlqana,
coleggidn dsl composioionea WI 19,g mu renombrados poetgr! amariganog,
gui,

Anon. (Barcelona, 1897), PP• 259-260, also contains one poem.

2. Montdtar, Resefla

l!!w.•,

IV, 484-486, includes one complete poemJ

Juan D1.Sguez Olaverr1, Poeefas de Juan Di.Sguei Olaverr1, ed. Salva-

dor Falla, 2nd ed. (Guatemala, 1957), PP• 38-40, contains oneJ Vela,
l,ll. ~ . , II, 81, ss, 163, 174-175, 186-187, gives fragments ot
some poems.

a. The ;r:omooce "El aflo viejo 7 el a!\o nuevo" appears in .LA Semana, No.
1, Jan. l, 1865, PP• 3-4J the other

romanog,

11

Proceso del e?io 1865,"

can be found in the same newspaper, Mo. 52, Dec, 31, 1865, P• 4,
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"Al General Carrera" is also in1§ Semang, No. 17, April 23, l865J
"trn recuerdo," although dated March" 1849, appeared in 1'1.1 l!gja Ji1
&visa§, No. 25, Mq 9, 1862, P• s•. Milla's extemporaneoua speech,
delivered the fifteenth ot September, 1850, vaa printed in the Gaget1
41 Guat;emgl§il V, 3 (Sept. 19, 1850) • Nevertheless, there are some
poems vhiob can not be located. Garcia Salas et al., £2r• .t!!D•; P•
17, mentions the jocoserioua "Las canas" as does Vela, J.£ll.• ~ . ,
II, 83. Julio I. Robles, "Jose Millay Vidaurre," Guatemala. Jltm
J2ano;rmia ,di Jm· cultura (Guatemala, 1944) ,· P• 172, mentions another
ot the same type or poetry', "Dos cares." Both•·or the aforementioned
poems probably existed and probably appeared in 11 smiu1n1, but the
copies ot that nevspaper in the National Library 1n Guatemala are
incomplete or mutilated, 1n many instances especially the literary
pages. Salvador Falla, Intro., "Biograt!aJ' PoaaJae .wi .:Dmn l}idgue;
Olgverri~ P• 15, mentions one or Mllla1 s early poems aa he talks
about Juan Didgue:u "Su reputaoidn literaria se rormaba en ese .
per!odo de eu vida •(la caida. de Galvez). Milla, a la. sazdn muy- joven,
le bab!a consultado su primer poema kl lzt!!.1.1 ;z al trgila. c~a. dicc1dn poetica dejaba qua desear para dar principio a la gloria lite-

raria del que mas tarda habr!a de ser nuestro chispeante noveliata

y el ameno pintor de las aostumbres naoionales • la oomposioidn no
se publicd." Vela, W• ~., II, 186, mentiol'tB the some poGm.:.,

4• Hern4nde-z de Ledn, "Apunte," Jll Vioitador, P• :x±1.
5.

Sdnches, 11 tier.rs
gµgtzal. P• ll4J Idem, "Jose Milla 1 Vidaurre,
el sosegado, 11 n,u. lml•, XXXVI, 114 (July-Aug. 1950), .·:, 347J Idem,
Atenea, XXIX, T. CVI, 323 (Mq 1952), 256.
.•.

6. Cuadros, PP• ~70.

8. Ibid~, P• 217J also see IL pnnasto. P• 109.
9. Hernandez de Le&n, "Apunte,n

10.

lm.11-

Avisog, March

s,

.il !isitmdo;,

P• vili ll•

1862, P• 6.

11. Uriarte, ~• ~ . , II, 40•
12. In March 1862, l?.g!) Bon!facig could be purchased at four realee for

a paper-back copy and ten for a tino linen bound volume.

salom.S JU (Josef Milla), l!52D »,smifasiR•
onti,nta,, 4th ed.,
Coleooidn "Juan Chapfn," IX (Guatemala, 193'0,419, se.yss "'T is
pleasant, eure, to see one's name in print/ A book's a book, although there's nothing in •t ••• 11 Milla quotes these lines from
Byron and vas aware or hia debt to the Englishman, because not only
does he mention him within the poem, he also quotes him in a.letter
written to Juan D16guez,Feb. 18, 1862.
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14• Ibid., P• 4fll, part III,. at •. 17.

is.

Salasar, Prdl.,

lih'i• mm!, P• 18

16. MaxJ.me du Camp,"Les hallucinations du protesseur Flordal," B.mg
J'lU 1l.fml Mond§[h mI 8 Annee- Seo·onde Periode, T. 34 (1er Aout
1861), 55ti-S91.
.

17• Uon Bonih.ciq, P• 485, part V, et. 16.
18. La Tatuana ia a favorite figure 1n Guatemalan folklore. Her granddaughter Manuelita takeo a role in the novel JUstor14 SW lm .um as
one ot the girls who love Gabriel ~..?erru!ndez Bermddez.
·

19. Part I has 43 octaves; part II, 421 part nI, 44J part IV, 45J part
V, 41; part VI, 44; part VII, ·46J part VIII, 47•
20. The .following are stanzas vhicb do not advance the sto:rys I, 9-10,
14s II, 1-2-s-4, III, 3-4, 13, 17, 43J IV, 1-2-3-4-S-.6-7-S, 22, 2425, 44; .v, 2-a, 22, 24-25; VI, 21; VII, 1-2-s;..4-5, 11-12, 17-18, 2lJ
VIII, 4-5-6-7-8-9-10.
21, 11,gn Bonifaoiq, P• 624, part VIII, et. 10, says: "Yo, leotores, .os
p1do perdones por estas repetidas digroaiones.n Ibid., P• 482,
part V, st. 4, reads• "Vuelvo a mi narraoidn, que harto despacio
hacia su desenlace ae encamina." Also see Ibid., P• 46S, part IV,

st, 4•

23. Ibid., P• 494, part VI, st. 6.

22a ;;;Ibid., P• 420.

24. ·iibid., P• 420•

=

=

=

26,. Chucho sti~qy-1 bolo drunk, pistillo money (d!!ll. )i chual!ln =
rascal, guacaluda a sword, guanaoo • rustic, cholla
azinesa.

27.

=

Ibid., P• 436, part Ii et. 40•

28, Ibid., P• 454, part III, st. 4J for other examples see Ibid,, P• 450,
po.rt II, st. 40; P• 494, part VI, st. 5J P• 508, part VII, st. 6.
29 • The onq other mtnor plot, that prolongs the tale is Milla ta concern
tor CeoUia's father, Diego Lara. See Ibid,, P• 496, ,part VI, sts.

11-1s.

30,

Ibid~, P•

479, part IV, st. 42•

31, Ibid,, P• 530, part VIII, st. 43•
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32.

U~iarte, ~ •

33. Garo:ta Balas et

II, 4.,

el., !t2t• J:lm•,

P• 70.

s4. Uriarte, Sl!1a• ~•, II, 4•
35. Batres Jtiuregui,

W• ~•,

36. Mendndez y Pel°"'o'

37• Garc!a Salas et

P• 294•

,4ntolog!n. PP• clxxx-cl:ood.

al.,

Cot• flm•, P• 70.
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